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PROSPECTUS
OF THE "S/G¡YS"

The exístence, solereígnty, ímmutablity,
omnipotence and eternal perfectÌons of the
great Jehoaah -- the reaelation ushich God
has giaen of Himself, as Father, Son cnd
Holy Ghost. "These three are one." John I-8.

The øbsolute predestínøtíon of ctII thíngs,

E t"rnol, uncondÍtionrrl electíon.

Tn" ,orot depraaity and just condemnation
of fallen møn.

Tnot the atonement and redemption of
Jesus Chríst are for the elect only.

Th" "or"reígn, írresìstable, and in all
cases, effectual usorh of the Holy SpÌrít, ìn
regeneratíng and quicheníng the elect of
God.

Tne finot preseraation and eternal happi-
ness of all the sons of God, by grace.

Th" ,""urrection of the dead, and eternal
judgment.

Tno, the church of Chríst Ìs composed
exclusÌuely of baptízed belíeaers -- that to
her are gÍuen able mínísters of the New Tþs-
tament; that the scríptures are the only dì-
uínely authorízed rule of faíth and practíce
for the saínts of God.

Tno, there ís no connectdon betuseen
church ønd støte.
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EDTTORIAL

And Elíshq. cøme
agøín to Gílgal: and
there ura.s d. dearth
ín the land; and the
sor?s of the prophets
u)ere síttíng before

Etder J. B. Farmer hím: and he søíd
unto hís seruant, Set on the greøt
pot, and seethe pottage for the
sons of the prophets. And one
went out ínto the fíeld to gather
herbs, and foumd a wíld aíne,
ønd gathered thereof wíld
gourds hís lap full, ønd cøme

/\ s with all scripture, for there
Fl to be any understanding by

any of His little ones, first, revela-
tion must be given. lf none is given,
they can only see the natura! side
of things. Spiritual things are only
spiritually understood. ".."The
thíngs of God knoweth rto nte.rt,
but the Spírít of God." May we
be given that revelation to comfort
our poor souls.

According to the inspired apos-
tle, Paul, we are taught, "Be ttot
carríed about utíth díaerse q.nd
strange doctrínes. For ít, Ís ø
good thing that the heart be es-
tablíshed utíth gra.ce; not utíth
meats, whích høue not profíted
them that hq.ue been occupíed
thereín." God's people are taught
as they are enabled to receive it.
"The utord of the Lord was unto
them precept upon precept, pre-
cept upon precept; líne upan
líne, líne upon líne; here ø líttle
q.nd there a lítt\e...." lt appears

2 SIGNS OF THE TIMES
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that the first thing they are taught is
the fear of God. "The fear of the
Lord ís the beginning o.f wis-
dom." The next thing they seem to
be made to see and acknowledge is
the sovereignty of God. Being made
to see that He made all things for
Himself, the heavens and the earth
and all things in thenn, and that He
sustains and controls all things,
they are made to believe and to con-
fess that salvation is altogether of
the Lord by grace. They are made
to e onfess their weaknesses and His
pos/er. They can claim no creditfor
anythlng good. The blessed apostle
said that the will to do good was with
him, but how to perform that which
is Eood, he found not. He said, "8gr
the grøae af Gad I ørw what I a.m."
And he said that, "...ít ís by føítÍr,
thøt ìt míght be bg grq.ce; to the
end the promíse míght be sure
to all the seed...."

Being taught these things, and
having their hearts established with
grace, they are delivered from all
sorts of false doctrines and teach-
ings of men. The things which
sweep away the world, have no
power to move one of God's little
ones from the foundatlon rock upon
which they are built. When any
teachings are presented, they are
made to judge them by the Spirit
which is given to them. They are
made to hold to that which is good
and to reject that which is evil. lf
they hear a false doctrine, it does
not harm them, but passes harm-
lessly away from them. The Lord

said, *,."íf theg drínk ang deadlg
thìng, ít shall not hurt them..."
The false teachings are death to
them that are not taught of God.
"There ís a wag whích seemeth
ríght unto d man, but the end
thereof are the ua.Us of death."
They cannot even question whether
they have a lie in their right hand.

I am made to believe that the
account of the wild gourds, given in
ll Kings, is given by God for the
learning and for the edification of
His little ones. First we are told that
there was a dearth in the land. Do
we not see, even in this present day,
a dearth in the land for knowledge
of the truth? lt seems that there are
many who profess to speak the truth
on the radio and television and.on
many corners of the streets of the
world. But if one is inclined to lis-
ten to them, it does not take long to
see that they are false professors.
They speak evil of the very first
things the little children of God are
taught, such as the power and sov-
ereignty of God. There are only a
few places where God's people are
comforted in this world. I am made
to believe that these are those little
cities of refuge which God has
placed in this world for His people
to run unto in time of trouble.

Next we are told that when it
came time for the sons of the proph-
ets to eat, one went out and found a
wild vine and gathered wild gourds
and came and shred them into the
pot of pottage. We are not told
whether this one purposely brought
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wild gourds or whether he did it
without knowledge. Either way, the
result was the same: there was
death in the pot. We are made to
believe that some purposely try to
destroy God's people with lies and
falca {aaa}rinao aß^-á +L^ -^-^^-+rqrev rsqe¡rrrrvg. ntaw uta9 ëçt ltÉtla
cast out of hís mouth utater as a
flood after the uotnøn, that he
míght cduse her to be carríed
q.wøg of the flood." They are
never successful, "becø.use
greøter is He thqt Ís ín gou than
he thqt Ís ín the world." And
Jesus, speaking of the Father sa¡d,
"...of all whích He hath gíaen Me,
I should lose not?tíng, but sÍtould
raíse ít up øgøin at the last dø9."
I am also made to believe that from
time to time something unsound is
brought in among God's people,
without rnalice, by one not yet es-
tablished in some point of doctrine.
"Apollos spoke boldlg ín the
sgna.gogue, whorn when Aquílø
and Pricillq. had heørd, theg
taok hím unto them q.nd ex,
pounded to hím the wøg of God
more perfectlg."

Here, I am made to believe, is
where the death was recognized and
where the mealwas cast into the pot,
and there was no harm in the pot.
When the false doctrine is set forth
among God's people, they taste it
and reject it as of no worth and
deadly. When the true doctrine of
grace, which is the meal or the
Bread of Life, is set forth, it destroys
the poisonous effects of anything
false that previously has been set

forth. Ernor cannot stand before
truth. The gates of Hell shall not
prevail againstthe church of the liv-
ing God. The truth shall prevail in
every contest. ls this not why the
apostle charged Timothy to "hold
î-^+ +l^^ c^-* ^a ^^--^-t ---^--s^tt^Jr¿ì'r, ..rLy JLrr rra LrJ ÐrJtt ILtt wuru.Si r
ls that not why the beloved apostle
sald to "rebuke them sharp'Lg,
that they mqg be sound ín the
faith'? He also said that, "the ser-
uant of the Lord must not stríae;
but be gentle unto all men, øpt,
to teach, pøtíent, ín meekness
ínstruatíng those that oppase
themselaes; íf God. peradaenture
wíll gíae them repentance ta tlte
ø.cknowledgíng of, the truth"" ls
tlris not why the apostle said to, 'trgr
the spíríts, whether theg øre of
God"?

Sometimes the works of rnan
are brought forth among the breth-
ren, as though man could do so¡T ¡e-
thing on his own. But if the heart is
established with grace, the little
ones will reject that teaching, be-
cause they are taught that grace al-
ways precedes all good works.
Therefore, they are assured that ev-
ery good wonk is the work of God
and not the work of man. They are
given to know that, "ít ís God
whích worketh ín gou both to
wíll ønd to do of Hís good pleø-
sure." And that, "He whích hath
begun a. good work ín gou wíll
perform ít unto the dag of Jesus,
Christ." Even though we may think
so in our natural minds, there are no
missed opportunities, or failures to
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do any good work which God has
before ordained for His own to walk
in. lf He has before ordained a thing,
the sovereign God of heaven and
earth shall surely bring it to pass.
Otherwise, He would fail in a Prom-
ise and He would not be God. But
He is God, and there is none else. lt
is impossible for Him to lie or to fail
in a promise. lt is God, "u)ho
utorketh øll thíngs øfter the
counsel of Hís own uill." His chil-
dren are given to look unto Him for
all things, and they are made to wait
upon Him to provide their needs.

God's people are given to eat
the Bread of Life, and they are nour-
ished and strengthened and Pre-
served by it. By that Bread, theY are
given strength to be faithful unto
death. By it, they are given wisdom
to discern the truth, faith to believe,
patience and grace to endure any
trial, and they are given Praise in
their mouths unto the God of all cre-
ation. They are given to believe that
no weapon formed against them
shall prosper. They are taught that
there is nothing in heaven or earth
that is able to separate them from
the love of God which is in Christ,
Jesus. They have been fullY Per-
suaded that they have the victory in
Him. And they are given the hoPe
that they shall not die, but shall live.
They are given a hope of eternal life,
which shall not be disaPPointed.

Even though men maY cast
death into the Pot, God's PeoPle
shall not come to harm. Because the
meal, or the Bread of Life, Jesus,
has been given to soak uP the Poi-

son, to take unto Himself the curse,
and to take away that curse. And
by doing so, He has forever pre-
served them that He loved with an
everlasting love.

ln hope of eternal life,
J.B. Farmer 11 -15-02

CORRESPONDENCE

Elder Key,

Enclosed a letter from Sister
Edrie Glifton that she wrote me on
her 88th birthday.

I enjoyed it so much and with
her permission, I am sending to you.
She requested only if .rou think it
worthy to be used in the lìigns of the
Times. She is such a colnfort to me
in shut-in-days.

I missed not seeing you Jear
ones at Thompson Grove Lirurch. I

have not been able to meet with the
precious Saints very often but was
blessed to be at Roanoke Church,
(my home church) 1st SundaY in
November. The Lord sent Elder J.L.
Gassell and ElderW.T. Gonnerthere
to comfort our weary hearts.

May our Heavenly Father keeP
us all in Praise to Him whom our
soul loves, if not deceived.

I'm such an unworthy Sister but
One who loves all the dear Saints,

Rlee B. Houchins
Roanoke, Va.
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Dear Sister in hope of eternal joys,

l^l n a cold November night,
lvl "ighty-eight years ago,

lacking two days, my mother gave
birth.to. her nineth child-a little girl.
It seems to me I was born alone as
one out of due deason, with only my
father in attendance. The rest of the
family were all asleep, also two
boarders, none of them aware of
what was taking place in a dimly lit
bedroom with an oil lamp, and a log
in the fireplace flickering dimly. lt
seems to me that my coming into
this troublesome world was not even
worthy of the notice of a rTeighbor.
But of one thing I am sure; it was no
surprise to the Most High God who
rules al! things aceording to the pur-
pose of His will. I grew r,rp, feeling
to be the black sheep of the farnily-
the ugliest, most u¡rloved one of my
father's chlldren. Er.¡t I was kept and
Euarded by that unseen Hand as I

grew up. Then I met the man whom
God punposed to be my husband. I

feel I can look back through these
eighty-eight years and see so many
of His purposes and blessings along
the road of life as I traveled.l was
blessed to be born to Old Baptists
who raised their children to be truth-
ful, obedient and respectful, as well
as moral. We went to the Old Primi-
tive Baptist Church with them and
had great respect for the ministers,
deacons and members who often
visited in our home. After the nightl¡¡
chores were done, it was my privel-
ege to sit back in one corner and lis-

ten to the experiences they told and
the many travels and ordeals they
had along the way, yet I felt to be
one alone sitting there listening to
them tell of the joys which I felt
could never be mine, I was an out-
ai¡la aa-n ^^^ l^^-^ ^..f ^a -l..^ ^--iÐrLrç (,qÐç-vttct rJv¡ tt vLtt u¡ Lf L¡E :icd-
son. These scenes ofjoy and bless-
ings of which they talked seemed far
beyond my reach-not for me. Thus
life went on until I was married and
left the fold, to a mixture of joys,
hardships and pleasures which
make up life for two travelers, whom
God had purposed to be as one, to
share in life's troubles, joys, hard-
ships and trials, to know the heights
of joys for a brief moment and the
depths of sorrows, all in the purpose
of this great God, who rules al!
things, times, events and worlds
according as He purposed before
ever the world was created.

But I must go on, on down this
road of mernory alone, just taking a
brief look at times past-some happy,
some sad, some filled with (l hope)
praises to Him for His goodness to
poor wayworn sinners, sometimes
feeling that He is clean gone forever,
yet feeling a little assurane e that His
hand is leading and directing each
event as it pleases Him, for our good
and to His glory,

Memory takes me back to the
times when lwatched him (my dear
one) suffer under the burden of the
ministry, to the troubles in the
churches, seeing sad divisions
which was like tearing the flesh from
the bones, but feeling there was a
purpose in it also.
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Oh, truly, His waYs are as high
as the heavens above our waYs and
His purposes past finding out.

Now I am on this road of life,
alone still, and I hoPe I am trusting
in the Dear Lord to be with me-to be
my strength and staY,what time is
left me. I still feel that He has a pur-
pose in it being this waY, or it would
not be. I hope He will make me sub-
missive to whatever He purposes for
me and give me grace to look to Him
and oh, if ! can only be found in that
blessed number that will hear Him
say "Come"! This is mY hoPe.

Edrie Clifton

Greenville, Al.
Oct. 12,2002

Dear Elder Terry,

Who is úhís Kíng of Gtorg? The
Lord of hosts, he ís the Kíng of
glorg. Psalm 24: 8-1O.

ln Bonds of Love & Hope,
Emmie Lou Grayson

Oct. 11,2002
Dear Elder Terry:

¡ received the "Signs" the 11th

I a few days later than usual I

was glad to get it, I read so many
good writers.

So I see my sub. ran out SePt.
but seems this 93 Year old almost
94 just don't do things I should. I

sure enjoy the Signs as I can't go to
Church meetings.

I sent $30.00 for mine and mY
friend a sister of the church for an-
other year.

It seems our churches are
smaller than a few years ago.

May the Lord bless the Editors
to keep the Signs coming.

A sinner saved bY grace if
saved. Enclosed my Sisters add. I

can still stay by mYself, which I

thank the Lord everYdaY - He's mY

all and all.
Jane Carroll

Rt. 2, Box 61941
Danville, AR.

P. S. Sister MurPhY was good to
take me in her home when I'd go to
meetings.

Ë
nclosed is a check for
$15.00. Please renew the

"Signs" another year, for one. lts
always a joy to receive the "Signs"
each month. May the King of glorY
bless all who help send out this Pa-
per.

Who ís úhis Kíng of glorg? The
Lord strong and míghtg, the Lord
intgnty ín battle.

Líft up gour heads, O Ae gates;
even líft them uP, Ue eaerlastíng
doors; and the Kíng o.f glorg
shq.ll come ín.
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Oct. 17 , 2002

Dear Elder Terry:

E nclosed you willfind a check
for $25.00 for a two year sub-

scription of the Signs of the Times.
Fl¡lar Jlannatlr Þ Watt ¡{'l^^.!^ÅÊrvv. ¡rerrr¡9fta ¡\. l\Ey crlltt¡l(¡ElLl

association of the Little Vine Old
Predestinarian Primitive Baptist as-
sociation held with new found
church at Brier Creek in Wyoming,
Co. tho the Grace of God was highly
manifested dur¡ng the two day
event. Seemingly when one took the
stand and exercised his gift, the one
who fol!owed had equal liberty.
Many times whlle rneditating on the
contexts of the words in these dis-
cussions" I have wished that every-
one could be thene and rejoice in this
good news from that distant place.
This is impossible because the
Fleshly or ca¡'nal mind has not been
enlightened with that celestial light
which !s controlled by this most
high Sovereign God.

For some reason best known to
lsrael's God. I have not been blessed
with a mind to ask of a Home with
who I feel are God's people. Many
times if not deceived in this fleshly
body I have been elevated from pits
of darkness and made to feast from
this wonderful Gospel Sound. Many
times I ponder the thought, Who am
l, What am l, come to the conclusion
that my existence here on earth at
God's mercy and he is the Sovereign
ruler. lam a powerless vesselfleshly
to partake of this Heavenly Manna.

Riley Justice

VTICES OF THE PAST

FIFTY SIX YEARS A BAPTIST

Today, September 30th, lBBg ¡

wish to write a little fon the Signs, if
you will allow rne space, and take a
brief retrospective view of my poor,
imperfect !ife as a Baptist. Yester-
day, the fifth Sunday in September,
was the fifty-sixth annivensary of my
baptism. Concord Ghurch, Grayson
Go., held her rneetings on thre fourth
Saturday of each month; and Sep-
tember 1833 carne in on Sunday, so
that the fourth Satunday and fifttr
Sunday came together. On Sunday,
after a serrnon by the venenable
Martin Utterback, I tried, to tell the
church the reason of my hope; and
although I was illiterate and very
bashful, and could cry better than N

could talk, yet I was recelved wlth-
out a question being asked. We went
directly to the little creek nearhy,
and the old father in lsrael baptized
me, after which we returned to the
old meeting house and partook of
the Lords Supper, followed by a
rnutual feet-washing, A practice of
that church in those days about
once each year, but eomrnunion
oftener.

Two days of rny life are espe-
cially memorable to me, viz., Angust
3lst of that year, and September
29th. On the 3lst of August, about 7
o'clock â.ffi., I date the revelation of
the pardon of my sins, and neither
my pen nor tongue can ever express
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the exstatic joy of that hour and day;
and the 29th of September, when I

was allowed to meet with the saints,
and was enabled to tell them,' in
weakness the great things the Lord
had done for me, and to be baPtized,
and to eat and drink at the Lord's
table, and to join with the brethren
in washing each others feet-alto-
gefher, made this one of the most
memorable days of mY life. The daY
was clear and calm, mY mind was at
perfect rest, and sweet Peace
seemed to pervade mY whole being,
and I felt to say with the Poet,

"What a mercg is Úhis,
Whøt a heøoen of blíss,
Hout unspeøkablg faaored

amI
Gøthered ínto the fold,
Wíth belíeaers enrolled,
Wíth belíeuers to líue and to

díe,"

Perhaps I shall never be more
happy this side of heaven than I was
that catm, bright afternoon. All na-
ture seemed to sPeak forth the wis-
dorn, goodness and mercY of God,
and my heart resPonded in Praise to
his holy name. I honestlY felt that
evening that

" I could not belieae ,
Thøt I eaer should grieae
Whq.t I euer should suffer

agøín."

But how little does the new born
babe know of human life, and how

little did I then know of the pilgrim-
age through this world of sin and
sorrow, lf I have been led at all, it
has been leading the blind in a waY
he know not. I shall not attemPt to
describe, in this brief review of mY
life as a Baptist, my manY and di-
versified ups and downs, but shall
give a brief account of mY ministrY
only, with a few other items.

Soon after lwas baPtized, being
then but turned into mY nineteenth
year, quite illiterate and bashful, I

began to feel impressions to sPeak
among the brethren, mY main con-
cern at that time being for the peace,
order and prosperitY of Zion, as new
things were beginning to be ProPa-
gated by men from the east. lsPoke
a little only occasionally among the
people of God, having no idea of
ever trying to preach as that seemed
to be out of the question for one so
short-sighted and so illiterate as I

was. I soon began to teach school
in a kind of back-woods waY, and
followed it up for several years dur-
ing the winter, working on the farm
in the summer. JanuarY 22, 1839, I

was married to Lucinda Lawson,
who was a Baptist, and I now had
new cares to burden mY mind, as we
had little to begin living with.

My impressions to sPeak in-
creased and troubled me much;and
though I occasionallY took some
part in public worshiP, Yet it was
with much fear and trembling that I

attempted it. A few months after I

married the church where lwas then
connected I seriouslY considered
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the propriety of withdrawing entirely
from the United Baptists, on account
of the religious schemes of the in-
ventions springing up among them;
and the vote of the church was
called for, I unhesitatingly voted to
..,:¿Ll--..- l-^- 4L-a ^r:- - -- ryyrrrrttrcrw tr(,ilt Lilät utsor(lgfly Þoqy,
and we prefixed the word "Regular"
to our name as Baptists. Families,
churches and associations were di-
vided, and many hearts were made
to ache and grieve on account of
these modern religious societies
that caused the division; and the
awful responsibility for these of-
fenses rests not upon us who were
forced to withdraw. I have not only
never repented my withdrawal from
the schemes of men in my early re-
ligious life, but. I feel to thank the
Lord that he led me to do so, and
has kept me until now from being
enticed and entangled by their traps.
The war between the two classes of
Baptists was kept up hotly for years,
and l, feeling to be too little and weak
to enter publicly into the conflict,
tried to hide in some corner, so that
lwas not liberated by the church to
exercise until February, 1844 I d¡d
not make any appointment for my-
self for two or three years after that,
but would follow others around, and
take some part frequently, much of
my time feeling almost deranged in
mind with trouble; and, in fact, if I

could have been easy and quit, there
were times I would have, given all
my little worldly property to have
been rid of these impressions. I be-
gan finally to appoint meetings of

my own, but was not ordained until
May 1853"

ln 1855 I came to McDonough
Gounty, lll, where I remain, seven
miles northeast of Macomb. Sinee I
became acquainted with the
churches in central lllinois I have
generally attended four churches
monthly; one of them about thirty-
two years, another thirty-one, an-
other twenty-five, and another
twenty-one, etc. After being a pro-
fessor of religion for fifty-six years,
I am, of choice and of necessity, a
Baptist of the Regular or Primitive
order; not because they are popu-
lar, numerous or wealthy, but be-
cause I believe them to be the people
of God and the church of Christ, in
contradistinction from all othe¡. or-
ganizations. Their doctrine and prac-
tice can be abundantly established
by the standard of divine truth. I

hope to live and die with them. lf I

am not awfully deceived, it has been
for her sake and the glory of God that
I have given the best part of my days
and have sacrificed nearly all rny
worldly interests;yet I have nothing
to boast of but the goodness of God.
I am surprised at many things I have
witnessed, and among thern is the
upholding and sustaining power of
God in my behalf; and another is the
remarkable forbearance with my
weakness and imperfections which
I have witnessed among my breth-
ren and sisters in Christ. I have seen
some things among our people that
have caused me to mourn. I have
seen, and yet see, both in the pulpit
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and through the press, that there is
in some of our able brethren a spirit
of restlessness and disposition to
lead, and to establish a test of fel-
lowship which the bible does not au-
thorize; a want, it seems to me, of
Christian forbearance toward them
that are weak in the faith, who can-
not comprehend the deeP things of
God. The little lambs are often
alarmed, and made to wonder what
the old strong sheeP are contend-
ing about.

The longer I live the more thor-
oughly I am convinced of some
things. One is that I know but little
of the mysteries of God. Another is
that salvation is of the Lord; and if I

am not saved bY grace I am lost for-
ever. another is that nnY time is
short.

Elder l. N. Vanmeter
Signs of the Times,

SePtember 30, 1889.

EXPERIENCE OF
ËLDER ISAAC N. VANMETER
(One of his earliest Poems, writ-

ten shortly after his conversion,
Hymn #339 Pocket HYmns, L'M.)

In eíghteen hundred thirtg'
three,

It pleased the Lord to let me
see

The d.q.ngerous state that I
was ín,

All coaered uíthø' cloakof sín.

He taught me tirst that I utqs
blínd, And ølutags utøs to sín ín-

clíned,
Also thøt I hød alutags stood,
Opposed to God and what wøs

good.

I then utas fílled utíth mdnu
feørs,

îor I had spent full eíghteen
gedrs

In sín øndfollg, and could see
No utag for mg recoaery.

I uíeusedthe terror of the Lord
And thought thøt He mg soul

øbhorred;
He seemed to frown me from

hís føce
And søg, "tuíth me gou haue

no pløce."

I. thought while in thís state
of mínd, I utas the worst of øll
mønkínd,

I utould.haue changedmg dole'
ful case Wíth anuone of Adam's
rqee.

I uíeuted the chrístíøn's haPPg
state, Wíth a d.esire to be hís mate;

Yet felt q.shø,tned to show mg
face,

And røther sought some secret
pløce.

I felt like I urø,s one ølone
That líke me surelg there utøs

none;
No fríend on eørth nor get ín

heaaen,
Nor hope thøt I should be for'

gíuen.
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But utond.erous and q.lmíghtg

grace!
The Lord unaeíled hís smílíng

føce And bade me come a.nd líue,
And saíd,"I freelg all forgíue.,,
f* ttrae in Àtrntro+ +l^ñ 1-^+ .ã--,-e w&¿ et.-^Ey*eu, v,t9 agÐt llltg,
That Íte remoaed mU guílt

qwau,
And. spoke wíth such ø chørm-

íng uoíce, That q.ll utíthín me did
rejoíce.

WI{ERE IS THE CHURCH?
New Vernon, N.Y., June 15, 1845.

,t n inspired writer has said,
t'{ "As the lílg a.mong thorns,

so ts mg loae among the dawgh-
ters"" None who are born of God
and taught by his Spinit can doubt
that this figure !s intended to de-
scribe the condition as well as the
superior excellence of the church
above thre daughters. She is called
the "Love, Ðove, and Undefiled" of
her Beloved. The figure oî a lily not
only describes the modest beauty of
the church, but shows, according to
the instructions of our Lord, that her
exceeding glory, although surpass-
ing that of the regal splendor of
Solomon, is not the result of her own
labor. She toils not to procure it, she
spins nothing that would answer for
warp or for woof; her life is derived
from an invisible Root, and her head
is bowed under the genial rays of the
sun. But she is not only like the lily
as that flower stands gracefully in

the field, or among other beautiful
flowers, but she is like the lily
among thorns. How truly does the
church of Christ answer to the fig-
ure in all its fullness of illustration!
God has chosen her in a furnace of
^ftl¡^¿:^.. ^-J -L^ r^-^ _-Clttlilúul.rtt, ¡lttu Ðile llas ever, ln ngr
militant state, been among the rude
briars and thorns. The earth, groan-
ing under the curse of the righteous
Creator, is destined to produce
thorns and thistles, and while this
world remains the temporary abode
of the church she must encounter
them. One of her most prorninent
sons prayed no less than three
times that the tho¡"n might be re-
rnoved, but was refenred to the suf-
ficiency of the grace of God to sus-
tain him and bear hirn through allthe
buffeting sf Satan. To those who
have discernrnent in spinitual things
how admirably does the church con-
trast with that by which she is s¡,¡r-
rounded. All that the lily is sf itself
is rnerely grass of the field whicl¡
today is, and tomorrow is cast into
the oven, but God has so clothed her
as to challenge comparison with the
most exalted glory of the earth. AII
flesh is as grass, and all goodliness
thereof (that is produced by human
power, or the flesh, for all that is
born of the flesh, whether physical
or mental, is flesh) is as the flower
of the grass; the grass withereth, the
flower thereof fadeth away, but the
Word of the Lord abideth forever.
While the flower thereof, that is, the
goodliness of the flesh, or çtrass,
may adorn the meadow, but, in com-
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mon w¡th the grass with which it is
connected, it cannot survive the dis-
solution of the flesh, or grass; but
God so clothes it (the church) in the
garments of salvation as to secure
the glory as an inheritance which is
incorruptible, undefiled, and cannot
fade away.

"Defiled and loø,thsome øs
ure øre,

He mq.kes us uthite ønd calls
us faír,

Adorns us utíththat heauenlg
dress,

Hís graces, q.nd hls rígh-
teottsttess."

Consequently the church is en-
abled if through grace to sing, "l will
greatly rejoice in the Lord, mY soul
shall be joyful in my God, for he hath
clothed me with the robe of righ-
teousness; as a bridegroom decketh
himself with ornaments, and as a
bride adorneth herself with heriew-
els. (lsa. xll. 10.) She "ís øll glori'
ous withín, her clothíng ís of
wrought gold, she shøll be
brought unto the Kíng ín gar'
ments of fíne needlework."
(Psallø-s xla. 73.rAll human beautY
and creature excellency, comPared
with the church of the living God,
which is the ground and pillar of the
truth, is but as thorns. Zion is Pro-
nounced in the language of inspira-
tion the pertecfion of beautY; tt can'
not, therefore, be imProved. Earth
has no colors, nor has creation
charms to lend which would not ob-
scure her beauty. And although her
peculiar excellency appears not to

the eyes of an adulterous genera-
tion, for. except a man be born again
he cannotsee her, because the natu-
ral man receiveth not the things of
the Spirit of God, for they are fool-
ishness to him, neither can he know
them because they are spiritually
discerned ; still all her attractions
are clearfy apprehended by those
unto whom the Spirit of God reveals
her. To them she appears as the New
Jerusalem, descending from God
out of heaven adorned as a bride for
her husband. She looketh forth as
the morning, fair as the moon, clear
as the sun, and terrible as an army
with banners.
Understanding these to be some of
the general characteristics of the
church of God, may we not inquire,
Where may she be found at this day?
We cannot consistently believe that
Ghrist has no church on earth at the
present day; and if he has a church
now upon earth she must bear the
lineaments which are drawn in the
New Testament. We shall not find
her at the corners of the streets, in
harlots' attire, seeking for lovers ;

from her lips will not be heard the
silly boast, "I høae peace offeríngs
utith me, this dag have I paid mg
aows." (Prou. aíí. 74./ She cannot
be recognized in any other dress
than the garments of salvation
which her Lord has given her. The
daughters spoken of lsa. 3:16-
26, with their haughty carriage,
stretched forth necks, wânton
eyes, and mincing walk, making a
tinkling with their feet, with their
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cauls, and their round tires like the
moon, their chains, and bracelets,
and the mufflers, the bonnets, and
the ornaments, and the head bands,
and the tablets, and the earrings,
and the rings, and nose jewels,
¡hanaaahla arri*a ^if a^^--^lvr¡qrrvr¡qrrrE Ðcttrð (r¡ ctppd¡ttt,
mantles, and w¡mples, and crisping
pins, glasses, fine linen, hoods, and
ve¡ls, are only the thorns by which
the lily of the valley is surrounded.
"There are threescore queens
a.nd fourscore concttbines and
aírgíns wíthout number; mU
doae, mg undefíled ís but one,
she Ís the onlg one of her rnother,
she fs the choíce of her thqt bear
her."-(Cant.ví. Ie9.)

ln order to demonstrate the ex-
istence of the church of Ghrist on
earth at the present day, we must
find a community of sa¡nts corre-
sponding to the primitive pattern, of
eighteen hundred years ago a
people whose only beauty consists
in the comeliness which Ghrist has
put upon them a people saved by the
Lord who is the shield of their help
and the sword of their excellency,
and whose enemies are found liars
unto them-(Deut. 33:29) - A people
dwelling alone and not reckoning
among the nations, with no govern-
mental patronage from the powers
of the world, a kingdom that is not
of this world, nor visible to the
world, because they are the sons of
God; the world knoweth them not
because it knew him not, a poor and
afflicted people trusting in the name
of the Lord, a persecuted people;for

if any man will live godly in Christ
Jesus he shall suffer persecution.
Their names shall be cast out of
men, and they shall be hated of all
men for Christ's name sake. They
are regarded as the off scouring of
^ll ¡L:-^^ -^^..^^l ^-J ^r--l^-- I :-cur tilil¡yÐ, dur,uÞELt dtlLt ìildttuef ct¡ lll
like manner as their divine Lord and
Master was; for if these things were
done in the green tree they shall be
repeated in the dry; if they called the
Master of the house Beelzebub they
will also call them of his household
so.

These are only some of the out-
lines of the church of Christ. She is
also characterized by her "otte !,ard,
one faíth, and one ba.ptism." Her
faith is as radically different frorn
that of every other professing
people on earth as are her Lord and
her baptism. Of he¡" faith Jesus is the
Author and Finisher; but that of all
other religious bodies either origi-
nates with themselves or is derived
from the doctrines, traditions, and
instructions of men. But blessed is
she, for flesh and blood hath not
revealed these things to her, but her
heavenly, Father has taught her by
his Holy Spirit. She is the opposite
of all other sects in regard to her
food, her appetite, and the source
from which all her supplies are re-
ceived. Others can and do eat their
own bread and wear their own ap-
parel ; but she must eat the flesh and
drink the blood of Jesus. Nothing
short of the true Bread which came
down from heaven, that kind which
Moses never gave, can satisfy her;
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but her neighbors, or the thorns
among which she is situated, do not
see why the bread that Moses gave
is not good enough.

Christ's church is a Peculiar
people, in all respects essentially
different from the religionists of this
world. She comprises a chosen gen-
eration, a royal priesthood, and a
holy nation, and shows forth the
praises of him who hath called her
out of darkness and translated her
into the kingdom of his dear Son.
The doctrine which her faith takes
hold of is that which cannot Possi-
bly suit any body else under heaven,
And if there be any who have not
passed from death unto life, who
fancy that they can understand and
love the doctrine bY which the
church of God is distinguished, they
are deluded. As none knoweth the
things of a man but the sPirit of a
man that is in him, (for the sPirit of
man being taken from anY man but
a dead and unconscious corpse re-
mains,) neither knoweth any men
the things of the Spirit but the Spirit.
And unless we be born of the SPirit,
and that Spirit abide iP us, we are
as dead to allspiritualthings, as the
human body is to natural life after
the animal spirit has departed. lt is,
therefore, quite as Practicable to
teach the tenants of the tombs the
English grammar, or anY science, as
to teach the things of the SPirit of
God to unregenerate men'

The church of God will be found
in possession of doctrine which can-
not be taught bY everY or any man

to his neighbor, saying, Know the
Lord; it cannot be taught nor learn-
ed in Sabbath schools, or what are
called theological schools; nor can
it be derived from reading the Bible,
or hearing it expounded, even if Paul
himself were the expounder, for the
natural man cannot receive it; it is
spiritually discerned. Every orga-
nized body of professors of religion
who hold a doctrine which they can
teach their unregenerate fellow-men
is a branch of anti-christ; and the
nature and attainableness of their
faith proves that they have not the
faith of God's elect, and that their
faith stands in the wisdom of men,
and not in the power of God. See 1

Cor. 2:5. The primitive church ac-
knowledged Ghrist as the only spiri-
tual King, the true and only Poten-
tate, who only hath immortalitY
dwelling in the light which no man
can attain unto. That church can- not
now be identified where Christ is not
so regarded; nor is he so regarded
by any church, sect, or people who
hold that there is spiritual life any-
where else, or that the light in which
he dwelleth can be approached. To
approach is to make some advance
towards the object; but this no man
can do, as the members of the
church of Christ know rightwell. The
true chuch now, as in her Primitive
days, depends on God to raise uP,
qualify, send forth, and sustain the
ministers of the gospel. Those who
heap to themselves teachers, hav-
ing itching ears, are not the church
of Christ. To him who ascended up
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on high, who led captivity captive,
and received gifts for men, they look
for all the gifts which the church can
need, to him who reigns, being ex-
alted a Prince and a Savior, to give
repentance to lsrael and remission
nf eine an¿{ *a lrim al^^^ +l ^., l^^!-vr e¡¡¡ü, qttv lv tttltl crtLr¡tv LIIEy lvLtt\
to bring sinners to repentance and
to cause the redeemed of the Lord
to return with singing to Zion with
everlasting joy upon their heads. To
him who opened the doors of death,
and rose triumphantly from the
grave, who eonquered sin and hell,
they look for support, comfort, de-
liverance and victory.

Finally, the chunch of our Re-
deemer is fhe circumeisian who
worship God in the Spirit, rejoice in
Ghrist Jesøs, and have no confi-
dence in the flesh.

(Editorial by
Elder Gilbert Beebe

June 15,1845)

EDITOR!AL
o6I d.ßt mg bel.oued's, ønd. hís

d.esire ís taward me. Come mg be-
loaed, let us go forth into the
f,íeld; let us lodge ín the aíllages.
Let us get up eørlg to the aíne-
gørds; let, us see íf the uíne fTour-ísh, whether the tender gra.pe
dppeør, and the pamegrq.nates
bud forth; there wíll I gíue thee
mg loaes. The ms.ndrø,kes gíve ø
smell, a.nd. at our gates are all
mønner of pleasant fruíts, fteut
ønd old., whích I haue løíd up for
thee, O mg beloaed. lS. S. 7: 1O- 13)

ní ethinks that I shall never tire
IUI in speaking and writing

about the divine relationship that
exists between Ghrist and His cho-
sen people. With all of the ties
known in this time state there is not
^,..,¿l-:-- l---.--- -- Lt- ^ - r !r r.r¡tyr¡t¡ftg ñr¡uwn among Ine cR¡lqren
of men as lovely as that of the nup-
tial relationship between a man and
a woman. Modernism has lost sight
of the sanctity of matrimony, but it
is a sign of its decay, not a sign of
the decay of holiness before the
Lord. That holy state of matrimony
was given and approved by Him with
whom we all will have to do, either
as His children, or His enemies. l-lsw
blessed is that people that knew the
beauty of this happy state in time,
and have been so highly favored of
God that they also knew Ghrist as
their spiritual Husband.

ln the state of matrimony which
God appointed, the wife owns as
much of the common property as
does the husband. Before the nup-
tials are said the husband to be will
call his farm or field as his, but after
the ceremony is said she has every
right to say ourfields. She may have
been reared in abject poverty, but,
marrying a millionaire, she will be a
joint sharer in that million. Such rea-
soning does not do justice to the
holy ecstasy of, a poor fallen woman
that is brought into divine relation-
ship as the bride of the Prince of
Peace.

As this bride breaks forth in as-
cribing glory and honor to her state,
she is talking the doctrine of God's
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sav¡ng grace. He¡'statement has al!
the doctrine that the church of Ghrist
is preaching. He loves her" l'{is man-
ner of love is everlasting. lt is not
based on futurity of the sinner's ac-
tion. God has not said, If you will love
me, I will love you. He has said that
we (His people) love Him because He
first loved us. The unbeliever says
that if we will love God He will love
us. God says, I have loved thee with
an everlasting love (Jer. 31:3) , and I

affr sure that this reaches back into
all the tirne of God. If one can tell me
how old God is, I will tell you how
long that God has loved His chosen
people. God is writing to them in
time, and His use of the word "there-
fore" is a death knell to all brands of
a conditional love. He loves us in
time to the same degree that He
loved us in eternity, and proves it to
us by drawing us with loving kind-
ness. Thus, in a time unexpected, He
draws us to Him in holy allurement
and betrothal and marriage and
pledges us a joint relationship with
Him for time and eternity. Thus, dear
humble child of God, we are blessed
to look into the eyes of our Re-
deemer God and say, "I am mg
beloved's, ønd His desíre ís to'
ward me." Job tells us thousands
of years ago that God has a desire
towards the work of His hands. To
you I write: lf a child of God, for Your
comfort; if a gainsayer , to stop your
cavelling. This was the way it was
fifteen hundred years before Christ
came into the world; this was the
doctrine on which the relationship

between Christ (in type) and His
church or bride existed about a
thousand years before He came in
the flesh; in the last book in the
Bible (about four hundred years
before Christ came) , God reiterates
His statements to Job and to Jacob
(lsrael) , and while He was with that
bride while in His flesh, His desire
was always to His people, and I am
not ashamed, but, rather delighted,
to tell you that any doctrine promul-
gated in this time state by any crea-
ture that would talk to you about a
conditional love for dead alienated
sinners to use and exercise in or-
der to get God to love them, is not
the truth.

What a miracle has been per-
formed. At the first she said unto
Him, "Look not upon me, because
I øm blackrt'now she says, "I a.m
mg beloved's and Hís desire ìs
toutørds me." How precious. How
my heart is made to leap for joy that
although she sold herself into bond-
age by transgression and was thrust
into a wilderness of sin, yet, that He
went after her. He went after Jacob;
He crossed the sea to reach the lu-
natic; He went to the blind boy; He
went to the well to meet the woman;
He visited Saul; He went down into
the wilderness to bring this chosen
bride out; He went to the cross for
her; He went to the grave for her,
but why go on? The doctrine of
grace gets more beautiful and more
precious. He starts all of the ac-
tivities that saves a sinner; He
make's all of the moves to bring her
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into holy relationship with Himself.
ln good society (it seems that not
much of that kind remains) the man
always goes to the girl. ln religion
(that is in the pure and undefiled
kind) the Man always approaches
lJra maill nat 4lra m^¡-l +L^ it^- l¡ :^alrs l¡lqtq, rtr.rc t¡lt- tttctt(¡ lt¡tt lllGlll. lL lÐ

not that it is too wonderful the way
of a woman with a man, but it is too
wonderful the way of a Man with a
maid. (Pro. 30:19) Christ loved us
while we were dead in s!n. lf He had
waited on us to approach Him He
would have waited for a bride a long
time. I leave it to unbelievers to say
how long. But He did not thus wait. I

leave it for believers to praise His
high and lofty Rame for that" l-.le
loved her and quickened her into
life, cleansing her (experimentally),
dressing her and presenting hen
unto Himself a chaste virEin and
they were living in holy wedlock at
the time of our text, and it being a
part of the Bible written aforetime for
our benefit, ! arn sure that they are
Row engaged in lovely union. Now
the Husband talks. Has He talked
with you ? Has He gently whispered
in the midst of your doubts and fears
that I love you, and will fight your
battles, heal your foul backslidings,
and bring you off more than con-
querors through my love? Yes, yes,
dear reader, He has thus addressed
you. ln the morning, when the dew
of youth is on His lips, He walks in
His garden saying, UMU people
shall be utíllíng ín the døg of mg
power r" and thus you leave what
you are doing and go with Him into

the field. You may have sat with
Luke with a scalpel in your hand;
you may have sat with Matthew in
the custom house; you may have
been at sea in fishing clothes and a
net in your hand; you rnay have been
^- 4l^- ---l 4^ ---4^ 4r- - iuil LtrË tuäu LlJ }ref ¡'ecule [ne SalnIs
of God, but when He called you,
there was a laying down of the
physician's robe, the pen of the
scribe of the tax gatherer, the
fisherman's rig, the nole of persecu-
tor, and an humble following of the
Lord. Let us go into the field. Note,
dear brethren, that He had the field.
They did not buy the field together,
He paying half and her half" She did
not pay a farthing; He paid it all. RutÍl
did not contribute anything to the
field sf Boaz, non to the hountift¡l
harvest in Ët. !"{e bought it at a great
price, and bought it for Ruth, and
had it ready for her in her hour of
need. This is the nucleus of the doc-
trine of Old Baptists. lt doesn't mat-
ter who they are, there is not a
people that can claim the doctrine
of grace save, our people. Every-
body else tells you that you will have
in the kingdom of God's dear Son
according to what you do about it.
But that is not God's way. Even be-
fore we sinned, yea, before the world
Jesus Christ was set up (Pro. I :23).
Everything a sinner was going to
need in time was in Him; and every
blessing set in Him, and was
pledged to sinners. These blessings
would reach each and every case.
No trial unprovided for, no work un-
provided for, no need unprovided
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for, no sickness but that what would
be needed to cure it, was Provided
in Ghrist.

This field, this garden, this citY,
this country belongs to the Lord and
to His people. lt is His bY work, bY
purchase, by death, bY gift from His
Father; it is ours bY gift, bY grace,
by love, by mercy. EverYthing in it
belongs to us in this way. lt is worth
exploration; it is enticing; it is ex-
hilarating to him or her that has trav-
elled much in the dark, that. has
known much of hot searing desert
travel, that has often felt to be on a
wilderness road. To go into a well
kept field, a field that another has
kept, calls for awe lnspiring adora-
tion, and especially is this true when
the companion of the keePer of the
fieid is one that has not kept their
fields. (S.S. 1:6)

As the children of lsrael had
drinking and eating Places set for
them by Him that sent them on that
route, as the timber was Placed to-
gether in floats (rafts) and floated
upwards to the building place, as the
table of the Lord is sPread where
hungry children are, even so in this
lovely field of the Lord, there are vil-
lages for lodging.As this bride trav-
els she has need of refreshing sea-
sons wherein water and bread are
found for sustenance. T h e husband
plants these villages (churches) for
resting, for watering, for feeding of
the old and footsore, for the aPPli-
cation of ointment (gosPel) to the
wounded and wearied, for the ten-
der care of the little ones. (S.S. 1:8)

How glad we are that One with a
learned tongue was given to us, and
that He is ever able to give a word, a
fitly spoken word, to him or her that
is weary. (lsa. 50:4) lt is morning by
morning, day in and day out, night
in and night out. The night watches
are so long.and weary. At the first
watch, soon after having been de-
livered from the reigning Power of
sin, watching is not so tedious, but
as His appearance is delayed, as the
monsters prowl and shadowY and
delusive spectres make their aP-
pearances, the watching gets more
tiresome, and, after beingfilled with
sorrow (Luke 22 :451, and have a
multitude of watchings (2 Cor.
11:271, they get so burdensome.
What joy as dawn begins to come,
and weeplng begins to cease ( Psa.
30:5). The long night of sorrow is
over, the watchings through the lat-
tice work of the soul (8.8. 3:9) have
come to an end, the rising of the Son
of righteousness is at hand (Mal. 4:2,
the day dawns. As the Husband, the
Day Star of her soul, kisses her and
comforts her from the agonY of the
long night watches, she is readY to
go early out into the garden of the
Lord. They now watch together;
gone are the long watches, gone are
the nightmares of the soul when
trembling on the ledge not knowing
whether they are to live or die. His
interest is her interest. His vineyards
a¡'e her concern. Her love has been
stirred by the appearing of her Be-
loved. Thanksgiving floods her heart
and mind and soul as she contem-
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plates the vineyards, knowing that
she has not had any hand in plant-
ing them. She watches with Him the
coming up of the little vines, the
small plantings which He has
planted for the furnishing of wine on
the lees for thosc that needed a
spiritual cordial. Ah, poor sinner,
what is it that causes you to follow
Him early in the morning? lt may
seem strange, but I say unto you that
it is because you are worn out. lf it
seem's strange, look back to your
long, watches, look back to your
tossings to and fro, look back as
you watched in vain for the dawn-
ing, look back dear child when you
were laboring in the long law night.
The morning has come at last, and
with it the Voice of your beloved, Let
us go forth into the field, or, come
unto me you that have labored
through the law night, and lwill give
you rest in my shaded and watered
field of grace. You may be called to
preach; you may be a deacon in the
house of God; you may be a little
one that mercy has given you a
place at the feet of saints; you may
still be getting crumbs beside the
Shepherd's tent, but how ever much
that He sends forth as a maiden in
the harvest field (Ruth 2 :8: Pro. 9:3)
to do, it will be the most restful days
of your life. There are not any bur-
dens under laboring in this field. All
of it is a labor of love; all of it is rest-
ful to the soul.

The law night was fraught with
slinking creatures spying out your
liberty; leeks and onions filled the

night with their stink to your tender
nostrils, but the Saviour says, Let
us get up early to see the vineyards
that I have planted for you; let us see
if the plantings of my hand, t h e
trees of righteousness which is of
me (lsa. 61:3) are flourishing; let us
see if the tender grape appears; let
us see if Caleb and Joshua had a
delusive dream about the rich clus-
ters that they said were in Canaan
(Num. 13:231; let us see if the pome-
granates of that goodly land are now
transplanted in spiritual Canaan and
are'Settled and grounded and grow-
ing in this field of ours; let us see if
the pomegranate is budding that we
might have its sweet smelling fra-
grance to perfume our bed (S.S.
3:5,7). His promise, after all of these
sovereign "lets" are brought forth,
is that He will give her His loves. All
of His plantings shall perfume the
church of God, the bride of the Lord
Jesus Christ. The lily and the rose,
the plant of renown, the pomegran-
ate, the aromatic scent of tall and
stately cedars, together with the
budding and flowering of every
planting of His right hand, yea all of
His love shall be displayed in that
field and she shall sing,

"Tís grace høs brought me
safe thus .far, And grq.ce uíll
leød. me homer"
and in this hidden and enclosed field
and garden and pasture she will be
led by the word going forth out of
His mouth to her in a beckoning di-
rective that shall enable her to go in
and out and find the sweet smell of
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the mandrakes (love apples) for her
enjoyment, and how wonderfullY
gifted is this people, this church of
the living God. The building which
Solomon erected unto the Lord had
entrances on each side and theY
were not closed daY or night. There
is not anything at all that is as invit-
ing as the doors or gates into the
church of the living God. Even as a
poor sinner enters he or she is faced
with the most lovely declaration of
welcome that theY have ever heard,
to wit, "There is therefore now no
condemnation to them uhích øre
ín Chríst Jesus, utho utølk not
øfter the f7esh, but after t'he
Spirít." Ah, mY soul, look uP, for
your redemption draweth nigh and
our salvation is nearer than when we
first believed (Luke 21:.38; Rom.
13:11). You will find inside this gate
all that your poor soul has ever de-
sired. All, all is ready and waiting for
your .Adored Lover to sPeak the
word calling You home. This field'
this garden, this Pasture, this
church home was Prepared for You
before you get there. ln the midst of
this city in the middle of the street
of it you will find a river of pure Grys-
tal clear water flowing out of the
throne of God and of the Lamb, and
the Tree of Life will be there with
fruits being yielded at all times. lt is
true that offences will come, but
placed before You will be the gos-
pet declaration that not anYthing
shall ever be able to seParate You
from the love of God which is in Your
Lover and Husband, the Lord Jesus

Christ, and from His divine hand You
shall evermore be fed on that which
was laid up for you before the world
begin, and wrought out for You in
time (Psa. 31:19), and You shall be
preserved from all apprehension of
destruction bY being hid in the
pavillion of love.

Elder W.D. Griffin

"Whom høuing not seen, ge
loae." - 7 Peter í. 8.

H ow this speaks to our hearts;
and cannot some, if not

many of us say too, "Whom having
not seen, we love?" Do we not love
him, dear readers? ls not his name
precious to us as the ointment
poured forth? But we have not seen
him. No, not by the eYe of sense and
nature; but we have seen him bY the
eye of faith; for he has manifested
himself to us, or to some of us, and
we have seen his glorY, the glorY as
of the only begotten of the Father,
full of grace and truth. lt is, then, by
faith that we see Jesus' We read of
Moses that, "bY faith he forsook
Egypt, not fearing the wrath of the
king; for he endured, as seeing him
who is invisible." So by faith we see
Jesus who is invisible; for as faith
is "the substance of things hoPed
for," so is it "the evidence of things
not seen." Thus we see that it is bY
Jesus coming to the soul and mani-
festing himself unto it that we see
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him. And as he always comes with
his love, and in manifesting himself
manifest himself in h¡is love, that
manifested love kindles, raises, and
draws up a corresponding love in
the believer's heart. lt is the cxpress,
the special work of the !-loly Ghost
to testify of e hrlst, to glorify hirn, to
receive of the things whieh are
Ghrist's and to shew thern unto the
soul; and thus in the light of Christ's
own n'ïanifestations of himself and
tü¡e blessed Spirüt's work and w!t-
ness of hi¡n, whæt faíth helieves of
the Flerssra aned uye¡'k of Chnüst love
enrbnaces ær'ad cm.ioys.

Ëleler J" t. Philpot

CÛTVTRIEUTTTNS

FOR NÕVENNEËR . 2OO2

Ë¡d. W. G. Chapett
ln Memory Of Ray Lacke

OBITUARIES

BËSSIË DAVIS BARBËR

Ã * *ha raa¡¡aaf ^& !'\^- ñ:--
f' I I lrrç rELlLtEÐt \,t [-/dil f\lver
fqL Primitive Baptist ehuneh, I

write this obituary of our dear sister,
Bessie Davis Barber.

Sister Bessie was born Novem-
ber 7,1907 in Rockingham County,
North Carolina to Richard Barnett
Davis and Betty Florence Fage Davis"

0n February 11,1933 she marnled
Thomas Maben Earber who pnee{e-
eeaseeJ her. She was aåso pree{e-
eeased by a sister, Thelmr¿a Davås
Diekerson and bnother Edwand Ëar!
Ðavls"

She hæd attended Dan Riven
Fntrnitive Eaptist Church sinee she
was seven years old, wfien !iving
e lose enough to attend, and joined the
church July 24,1990. She was a kind
and caring person and attendcd hen
chunch meetings regularly.

Funeralservices here held on Fri-
day, September 14,2001atDan River
Primitive Baptist Church by her pas-
tor, Elder Kenneth R" Key.

Burial was in the church cem-
etery.

She is survived by three children,
Olivia Barber Ashworth of Danville,
Virginia, Percy Edwin Barber of Eden,
North Carolina and Troy Martin Bar-
ber of Garner, North Garolina. Also
surviving are eight grandchildren and
nine great-grandchildren.

Connie M. Page

Elizabeth Hedrick -VA
Ethel Holloway - tuID
Bill Poindexter -VA
Grace Locke - Ky
Allen Garroll- NC
Ray Richardson -VA.........
Mae Williams -VA
W. W. Stutts- TX...........
Lavina Biggs -TN
John Smith - FL.

25.00
25.00
25.00

5.00
5.00
3.00
5.00
5.00
5.00

15.00
5.00
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MILDRED WEATHERFORD HANKS

I t is with a sad and heavY
I heart that we sisters-in-law

attempt to write the obituary of our
sister-in-law.

Sister Mildred W. Hanks was
born September 30, 1918 to Beulah
Dix Weatherford and HarrY Thomas
Weatherford, making her staY on
earth 83 years. She lived most of her
life in Danville, Virginia, and in
Pittsylvania CountY .

On June 29,1938, she married
Harry Curtis Hanks. She was Prede-
ceased by both her husband and an
infant daughter. She was also Pre-
deceased bY three loving brothers:
Billy, LarrY, and Harold Weather-
ford.

To this union was born one son'
Brantley Reid Hanks of Danvllle, Vir-
ginia, and three daughters: Martha
H. Gooper of Charlottesville, La-
Verne H. CamPbell and Nicole H.
Garrison, both of Danville, five
grandchildren, five great-grandchil-
dren, and two steP-grandchildren'

Sister Mildred asked for a home
at Dan River Primitive BaPtist
Church on March 25, 1990 and was
a faithful member to the end. She
was a wonderful sister-in-law, so
good to us and standing bY us when
our husbands were ill. She was will-
ing to do whatever she could.

God was readY for Sister
Mildred on APril 13, 2002, and took
her to be with Him. She was a de-
voted believer in the doctrine of sal-
vation by grace.

One of her favorite songs that
she often asked to be sung is as fol-
lows:

Father uthat-er of earthlg
blÍss Thg soaereígn wíll denies

Accepted at thg throne of
Grq.ce Let tfr-ís Petitíon ríse.

Giue me q calm and thank'
ful heart Fronr everg rnttrmur
free

The blessíng of thg grace ím'
pdrt And tnøke me líve in thee.

Let the suteet hoPe that thou
art míne

Mg ttle and deøth attend
Thg presence through mg

Journeg shine
And crourn mgiourneg's end.

She would alwaYs say' "That
says it all." And would have tears in
her eyes. This song meant a lot to
her.

Her funeral service was con-
ducted at Dan River Church bY El-
der Kenneth KeY, Elder C. B. Davis,
and Elder RaYmond Goad. She was
laid to rest in the church cemeterY
to rest until Jesus comes to gather
His jewels home.

We sisters-in-law alwaYs went
to church together and miss her very
much. She alwaYs said that though
we are not sisters bY blood, we are

sisters by heart.
Written bY request of

Dan River Church
Sisters Dolores, Gerline, and

Frances Weatherford
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CHARLES A" YEATTS

¡fr bituary of brother Charles
\¡f A. Yeatts, with sadness, and

the Lord willing, I write the obituary
of a dear Brother in Christ. Brother
Charles was a faithful member a!-
weys at the church getting things
done before anyone could mention
it. The church has already missed
Brother Yeatts and we feel that his
family has rnissed him greater than
we have. Brother Yeatts was with
few words and a sincere heart.

Brother Yeatts was received at
Weatherford Primitive Baptist
Church by experience June 26, lg8g
and baptized on the same day by
EIder Raymond Goad. He was a firm
believer in the doctrine of grace.

Born September 9, lg?g in
Pittsylvania County, VA, he was a
son of the late William G. yeatts and
Lou Ella Dalton Yeatts. Brother
Yeatts was predeceased by four
brothers and four sisters. Harry,
Hampton, William, Burton, Ruby
Farmer, Gerttie Matherly, pearl
Yeatts, and Hettie George.

He is survived by his wife, Ada
Betterton Yeatts; one son, Maurice
Yeatts of Altavista, two daughters,
Carolyn Towler of Gretna and Linda
Gromley of Colorado Springs, Colo-
rado; one stepson, John payne of
Hurt, two step daughters, Mattie
Brumitt of Roanoke and Debra Davis
of Danville; a brother. Obie yeatts

of l-lurt, and one sister, !-ena Meeker
of Henclersonville, NC; Five grand-
children, slx step grandchildren,
eight great-grandchildren. and six
step great grande hildren.

Funeral services were con-
ducted at 3:00p.m. on Sunday, July
21,2002 at Colbert Moran Chapel by
his pastor Elder Raymond Goad and
Elder Marvin Brumfield and laid to
rest in AltaVista Memorial park to
await the coming of the Lord. lt does
not yet appear what we shall be, but
we know that when He shall appear
we shall be like Him for we shall see
Him as He is.

Written in Love, I hope,
Marvin Brumfield

John 15: 1.8-20.

If the world hate Uout ge
knout thqt ít høted me before ít
hated Uou.If ge were of the utorld, the
utorld utould loae hís owÍt: but be-
cctuse ge q.re not of the world, bwtI høae chosen gou out of the
world, therefore the utoríd
hateth gou.
Remember the uord that I søíd
unto Uou, The seraant ís not
greater than hís lord. If theg
haue persecuted mq theg wíU
ølso persecute Uou; íf theg haae
kept mg sagíng, theg utítt keep
gours ølso.
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NO. 2
POEM

(This poem wüs composed about two
a'clock one morníng, after beÍng
pressed in spirit to aríse ønd pen these
thoughts. I høae had seaerol requests
to re-publish it.)

When the moon ín all it's glorY,
Cüst Ít's brilliance o'er the earth,
Then I thought of Jesus, Saaíour,
And about hís humble birth.

Soon I sau hìm in ø mange4
Glory shÍning all øround;
By ø heaaenly host surrounded,
Shouting, glory to his name.

Then I sau¡ him meeh and loulY,
Walh the earth Ín grief and shame,
All to saue poor, usretched sÍnners,
Who utill eaer praíse hís name.

Next he bouss ínside a gørden:
Sweat lÍhe drops of blood floto dousn;
All the earth about hÍm sÍlent,
As he hneels upon the ground.

As he prays ín solemn ønguÌsh,
For the cup to Pass øuaY;
Yet he hnouss that he must drình it,
To prepare the gloríous waY.

Then upon the scene most softlY,
Came øn angel dressed ín u¡híte,
Touched him gently, saÍd,looh upusørd,
Soon the darhness usill be líght.

MEADO\ryS OF DAN, VA., FEtsRUARY 2OO3
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Soon the scene ofdarkness changes;
Dørkness breøks, the light dppecrrs-
Heøaen opens to receìae hím,
Neuer more to bout in tears.

He appears ín heøaen for sínners,
Who were purchased withhis blood:
Alt ll.is úntercessíon for them
Is because his lífe ís loae.

Then dear God, mag all hís suffer-
ing,
Guíde me on thís heaaenlg road;
Møg I rteuer, neaer mtrmtt4
As I thínk øbout mg God.

Though mg soul ís oft ín sorrow,
Soon these things wíll pass ctwúg.
Siclcness, sin and øtt mg tríals,
Wilt be ouer in that great dag.

Then our gdrments utíll be spotless
As we gúze upon lrrís face.
We wíll need the Moon, Íto neuetr,
For the Sun wíll tø,ke it's pløce.

When hís chíldren ø.ll shøllmeet him"
On that bríght and shíning shore,
Where our sorrows, paíns ønd
tríals,
Wítl be ouer, euer o,er.
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But øll these thíngs utilt theg
do unto gou for mg nømers søIce,
because theg Íenout not hím that
sent me.

If I had not cotne and spoken
unto them, theg hød not had sín:
but naw theg hq.ae no elok.e fortheír sin.

He thøt høteth me hateth mg
Føther ølso.

If I had. not done among tbem
the works uthích norr.e other man
díd, theg had not had sin: but
nout høae theg both seen q.nd
høted both me and mg Føther.

Soon, mg brethrer¿, tue s/rrø'll meet
hím,
Mag hís loae be all our guide,
And his grdce ønd tender mercg,
Lønd us safe on Heaaenrs síd.e.
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Elder D. V. Spøngler
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EDITORIAL

For I øm the
Lord, I change
not; therefore ge
sons ofJacob are
not consumed.

fect at that time, which was that the
elder normally inherited the bless-
ings of the father, but, the aPostle
Paul, in the ninth chapter of Romans
declares that this was according to
the purposes of God, and that it
might make manifest that it is bY
election and not by the works of the
creature, but by reason of him that
calleth.

The above scripture is the ab-
solute assurance to Jacob, that the
inheritance and blessings promised
to the Lord's portion, are sure and
certain, as well, as the heritage that
is reserved unto the others. ln other
places in the scriptures, theY were
designated as sheep and goats, or,
those who were of their father the
devil, versus, those who were a cho-
sen generation;each of these group-
ings reflect the distinction between
the elect and the non elect accord-
ing to the determinate counsel and
foreknowledge of God. This doctrine
appears many times in the scriP-
tures, in no uncertain terms, and it
is a precious doctrine to those who
have been given evidence that theY
are of the Lord's Portion, for it
means that the same suretY aPPlies
to thenn.

(Deut 32:8-9) "When the most
hígh díuíded unto the nøtíons
theír ínherítance, when he sePa-
rated the sons of Adam, he set
the bounds of the people q.ccord'
íng to the nutnber of the chíldren
of Israel. îor the Lord's Portion
Ís his people; Jacob ís the lot of
hís ínherítance." This is the when,

T ne Lord God,
I from the be-

Etder R. H. campbell ginning of time has
declared that there are two manner
of people on the face of the earth.
First there was, Cain and Abel, of the
same parentage, different heritage.
Cain's offering was not acceptable
unto the lord, and Abel, whose of-
fering was accepted, and neither of
them were given any c¡'edit or
charge for it being thus with them.
This resulted in Abel being slain by
Gain, because of the jealousY and
hatred of Cain, over his offering not
being acceptable unto God. Then
there are those who, in one Place,
were designated as being the seed
of the serpent, and the other as be-
ing the seed of the wonnan, and God
placed enmity between these two
seeds, which enmitY remains until
this day. On another occasion there
were two brothers who were born of
the same woman, the same concep-
tion, twins; whose names were
Jacob and Esau, and before theY
were even born into the world of
nature, God loved Jacob, and hated
Esau, and it was declared that the
elder should serve the younger. This
was contrary to the traditions in ef-
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where, how and why there are two
manner of people in the world; they
were separated by God, to show
forth his love for those that he had
formed for himself. lt was in such a
way and manner that they will for-
cvcr be a separate and distinct
people, diverse one from the other,
and the enmity that was placed be-
tween them will never let them be
reconciled with one another. (Jer
73:23) "Cøra the Ethíopían
change hís skín, or the leopørd
hís spots? then mag ge also do
good, that d.re dccustom to do
euil." lt would be just as possible
for either of these two events to oc-
cur as it would for one of either of
these peoples to become of the
other grouping.

There are the same two manner
of people on the face of the earth
today, they are denoted as the elect
and the non elect, and this also is
according to the grace of God, and
not as a results of any action, or
merit on the part of the people in-
volved. There is one group that ac-
knowledges that, they are but a rem-
nant (very small part) of the whole,
and that their salvation is by the
grace and mercy of God, if indeed
they are saved. They have no confi-
dence in the flesh, depend solely on
the truth of scriptures such as the
one at the heading of this article, for
their hope of eternal life. They know,
better than anyone else, that if they
were to be judged according to the
law, the¡e would be none saved, but,
they have learned from their experi-

ence that although they are indeed
sinners, that where the grace of God
abounds it is sufficient to cover all
of the sins of the Lord's people.
Their solemn faith is that they, have
received this grace in the person of
the Lord and Savior Jesus Christ,
and, that this is sufficient to insure
their eternal salvation. lt covers the
sins of all of the Lord's portion, and
will preserve them until the day in
which he comes to take up his bride,
the Lamb's wife, and present her
unto the Father, without the loss of
one, and without spot or blemish of
any kind.

The other group, if they even
claim allegiance unto God, maintain
that they work out their own salva-
tion by their making a decision, uti-
lizing their natural mind, to accept
their god as their own personal sav-
ior, and then by their joining his
church, they may help him build his
kingdom here on earth. No mention
of a spiritual birth, or quickening by
the Spirit, but just by making a con-
scious decision, which anyone can
do at any time; they believe that they
enroll their names in the Lamb's
book of life, take up their cross and
follow him. All of these are natural
activities performed by the man in
the flesh, and since the scriptures
declare that the natural man
receiveth not the things of the Spirit,
neither can he know them, because
they are spiritually discerned, we
must come to the conclusion that
these are definitely of the manner of
people as represented by Cain, the
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seed of the serpent, the goats and
Esau. These are those of whom Jude
wrote, (Jude 1:79) "These be those
who separate thetnselaes, sen-
sual, hauíng not the Spírít." and
they are definitely not of the Lord's
portion, by any stretch of the imagi-
nation. Theirs is a proud, boastful
walk, confident of their ability to
maintain their standing before God,
and believe that they can add to his
church daily such as should be
saved, by their ability to persuade
their fellow man to follow in their
footsteps. They spend untold mil-
lions in money, and limitless time
and effort, working on this project,
and they have yet to add one to the
kingdom of God, because the
church was complete, in the mind
and purpose of God, before time
began, and, the Lord is the only one
who adds to the church such as
should be saved.

This is all according to the ar-
rangements of the one that declared
unto Moses, (Ex 3:74) uI AM THAT
I AMU and told him to say unto the
children of lsrael, uI AM hqth sent
me unto gou." when God called
Moses and told him to go before
Pharaoh and tell him to let his
people go. This is the same one that
is saying above uI AM the Lord, I
change not; therefore ge sons of
Jøcob are not consumed." oÍ who,
by the mouth of the prophet lsaiah
said, (Isa 46:9-7 7) "Remember the
former thíngs of old: for I AM
God, and there ís none else, I AM
God and there ís none líke me,

declaríng the end from the be-
ginníng, and from ancíent times
the things that øre not get done,
søgíng, Mg counsel shall stønd,
q.nd I wíll do all mg pleøsure:
calling d. ra.aenous bírdfrom the
ed.st, the møn that executeth mg
counsel from ø far countrg: geø,
I haae spoke ít, I wíll ølso bríng
ít to pøss,' I haue purposed it, I
utíll q.lso do it." ln all cases what-
soever God declares comes to pass
as ordered, without any exceptions.
There is absolutely no indecision,
variableness, nor shadow of turning
with this God, no dependence upon
man to help him do his work, but
rather as per the above scripture, he
says exactly what he means, and
means exactly what he says, and
that is the way that it shall be. Noth-
ing can be added to it, and aren't you
thankful that nothing can be taken
from it, although it is assailed by
thrones, principalities and powers,
the rulers of darkness of this world,
spiritual wickedness in high places;
yet, nothing can separate one from
this bond of love which Jesus has
for those which his Father has given
him.

The power behind the above
statement will stand the test, in all
ages of time, regardless of what man
may do or say. David realized this
when he wrote, (Psa 2:1-4) "Whg
do the heøthen rage, qnd the
people ímagine a aaín thíng? The
kíngs of the eq.rth set them-
selaes, q.nd the rulers take coun-
sel together, øgaínst his
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anoínted, sagíng, Let us break
theír bands asunde4 and ca.st
q.wa.U theír cords from us. He
thøt sítteth in the heaaens shqll
laugh: the Lord shøll hqve them
ín derísíon. "This has ever been the
reaction of the man in the flesh to
God and his dominion over them;
they just cannot accept the fact that
they are passive in the whole
scheme of things. their pride and
vanity, causes thern to seek out all
manner of devices to disprove this
truth. This is just as true today, as it
was in David's day, they are still rag-
ing against the church, the truth and
the anointed of the Lord, making
false accusations which have no
basis in fact, pointing the finger of
suspicion at the true believers, by
saying, just look at them and then
look at our numbers, our immense
success in evangelizing the world;
behold our churches, our educated
ministry, our massive communica-
tion systems by which we can reach
so many to teach them to know the
Lord. The world does not show forth
any improvement in their moral
character, righteousness, or godly
pursuits as a results of this massive
effort, over many generations. God
declared by the mouth of many of
the prophets, that this is the way that
it shall be, and therefore it is, regard-
less of the efforts of men.

They can boast of their suc-
cesses, as though it was something
new that they have developed, but,
it is actually only the fulfillment of
the prophesy by John, (Rea 72:75-

76) "And the serpent cøst out of
his mouth wøter as a flood after
the utoman, that he rníght cause
her to be cqrríed a.utøg of the
flood. And the eørth helped the
tttomd.n, qnd the earth opened
A- ^^ -^- ^--Lr^ ^-,- a -,-- --aa tner trtouaÍI, ana, swa.aaowccz up
the fTood whích the dragon cast
out of h,ís mouth." The serpent is
the devil, making war against the
true church, and the flood which is-
sues out of his mouth is that which
the world considers the doctrine as
taught in the scriptures, but it is not
even similar. The world thrives on
the doctrine of devils, because it
contains that which is appealing to
the natural man, and fits right in with
their vain thoughts and imagina-
tions. ln reality, it manifests a com-
plete lack of any real understanding
of God and godliness, completely
void of any spiritual knowledge, but
this also is according to the pur-
poses of God. (II Thes 2:11) "And
for thís cøuse God shøll send
them strong delusíons, that theg
should belíeae a líe." and because
of this they have their own form of
religion and they do not attack the
true church as vicious as they would
without their own idols to worship.
They hate the true church, but they
would be gathered against it even
more, without this false religion to
occupy their minds.

Solomon said, (Pro 19:21)
"There dre møng d.euíces ín ø
ms.n's heart; neuertheless the
counsel of the Lord, that shøll
stand." We see these devices of
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men ¡n action all around us todaY,
in the attitudes of the world toward
those who contend for the faith once
delivered unto the saints, and their
frantic efforts to convert the world
to their own particular form of doc-
trine. Matthew speaks of such,
(Møth 23:75) "Woe unto Uou¡
scríbes ønd Phørísees, hgPo-
crites! for ge compass land ønd
seø to tnø,ke one proselgte, ønd
uthen he ís made, ge møke hím
twofold more the chíld of hell
than gourselaes." When theY de'
part from the truth, if theY follow a
straight course, they will get farther
and farther from the truth with each
succeeding generation, and this is
a perfect example of what has been
happening to the religions of the
world in this day and age. Paulwrote
of these, (Tim 4:3-4) "For the tíme
will come uthen theg utíll not en'
dure sound doctríne, but after
theír ourn lusús sll.all theg heøP
to themselaes teqchers havíng
ítchíng ecrrs; and theg shallturn
from the truth, and shall be
turned unto fables." Doesn't this
sound familiar?

There are many scriPtures in the
bible setting forth the absolute de-
crees of God respecting all events,
his predestination of all things, his
omnipotent, omniscient, omniPres-
ent characteristics, and the unerring
immutability of his counsel, but the
one at the heading of this article is
one of the most inclusive of them all,
and yet the world ignores them all
in their man centered beliefs. God

is declaring, by the mouth of the
prophet Malachi, that he is the Lord,
and that he changes not, he is of one
mind and purpose in all of his ways,
and because of this, none of the
sons of Jacob shall be consumed,
or separated from the love of God
that has chosen them for his own
peculiar treasure. The reason given
for this choosing is that he has cre-
ated them for himself and loved
them with an everlasting love, and
nothing can separate them from that
love.

For there to be a change from
this plan of salvation, or anYthing
else that he has determined and de-
clared, there would have to be a ba-
sic change in himself, and therefore
he would cease to be the God of the
scriptures, the one who declared the
end from the beginning, etc. and that
would nullify the very foundation on
which the hope of all the saints
rests. Their complete faith is in the
fact that as he has declared it, and
so it shall be. lf he were subject to
change, who could possiblY saY,
with any degree of certaintY, what
shall be at any point in time, much
less, what will be the final results,
in the end time. lf this were possible,
we would be in the same dilemma
as is stated by Paul, when sPeaking
of the resurrection, ( I Cor. 7 5:14 )
"And íf Christ be not rísen, then
ís our preøchíng vaín, ønd gour
faíth Ís ølso aaín." lf these ProPh-
esies and promises are not abso-
lutely true and certain, then our
hope is vain and our faith has no
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foundation of support, it would be
as a house built on the shifting sand.

The apostle Paul said, (Gøl
1: 1 1- 12) "But I certífg Uou, breth-
ren, that the gospel uthích uas
preached of me ís not after mdn.
For I neíther receíved ít of mq.n,
neíther was I tøught ít, but bg
the revelatíon of Jesus Chrúst.,,
and again, (I Tím 1:16) *Howbeít
for thís cø;use I obtaíned mercg,
thq.t ín tne fírst Jesus Chríst
mìght sheut forth øll longsuf-
feríng, for a pattern to them
uthích should hereafter belíeae
on hím to lífe euerlastíng.', All of
these, and many other scriptures are
allvery positive and deliberate state-
ments that it is the work of God that
any believe on him, and then the
apostle Paul is saying here, that his
personal experience and calling, is
by the revelat¡on of Jesus Christ to
him, and that this is the pattern by
which all that are saved and called
with a holy calling shall be brought.
There is only one plan of salvation,
and the above scripture says that it
shall be thus, because God changes
not.

I have always heard it said, that
with God it is one eternal presence;
no past, present or future, and ac-
cording to the scriptures, this seems
to be true, (Heb 4:13) ,,Neíther ís
there angthíng that ís not mq.ní-
fest ín hís síght: but o.ll thíngs
are nq.ked and. opened unto the
eges of hím wíth uhom we haue
to do." lt is God who has deter-
mined and purposed all things, and

he did it, in the six (dispensations)
days of creation. (Gen 2:2)*And on
the seuenth d.ag God ended. trrís
utork whích he hød made; and
he rested on the seuenth dag
from all hís utork whích he ho.d

,-,,alt,rlq.a.e.'-
All things were complete at that

time, and God viewed all of his cre-
ation and pronounced it very good.
It is just with man that there is time,
and time is but the making manifest
the works of God, which he had cre-
ated and made before time began,
as a results of that counsel that was
held between God the Father, Son
and Holy Ghost. All of these created
things occur in an orderly sequence,
with man, but they are according to
the determinate counsel and fore-
knowledge of God, and they are all
ever present before him. Their com-
ing to pass in an orderly sequence,
one following after another brings in
"time"(which is a relative term) into
the equation to which man is sub-
ject, but God is not: for they are all
ever present before him. Time en-
ables man to relate to these occur-
rences in a way that they can under-
stand and identify them, as does the
regularity in the rising of the sun and
moon each day, and certainty of the
seasons on the earth.

(Gen 2:4-S) "These are the
generatíons of the heaaens and
of the eqrth when theg utere cre-
ated, ín the d,øg that the Lord
God mød.e the earth o.nd the
heavens. And everg plønt of the
fíeld before ít utq.s ín the earth,
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ønd everg herb of thefíeld before
ít greut: for the Lord lr"ø,s not
cøused. ít to raín uPon the earth,
and there u)as not a mdn to tíll
the ground." All things were cre-
ated, in the six daYs of creation, but
they had no physical existence' un-
til the days of formation began.
These days of formation being the
days in which the things created in
the first chapter of Genesis begin to
have a physical existence, as well
as all of the events which God, in
his infinite wisdom, had determined
that they should occur, began to be
come to pass. When he saYs, I am
the Lord I change not; he is but con-
firming the fact that all things were'
set in stone, as it were, before time
began and therefore could not be
changed. The infallable God that
established all of them in his mind
and purpose, before time began,
could not make a mistake which
needed improving or correcting be-
cause of unforeseen occurrences' or
circumstances. All things were ever
open and Present before him who
inhabiteth eternitY.

(Isø 55:9'7O) "For mg
thoughts dre not gour thoughts,
neíther are mg udus Uour urags,
søíth the Lord. For øs the heøa-
e'ns dre hígher than the earth,
so are mg uctgs hígher than gour
wags, and mg thoughts than
Aour thoughts." God works in a

completely different realm from
man, and is not subject to the same
laws and limitations which man is
subject to. God is everYwhere

present, and this includes all of time
and space. (John 3:13) "And no
man hath dscended uP to
heøaen, but he that came down
from heaven, euen the Son of
mdn uthich is tn heaaen." This is
saying that the Son of man, which
is Christ, is in heaven even while he
is standing there talking to
Nicodemus, how great is the mys'
tery of godliness.

Just as God rested on the sev-
enth day from all of his works which
he had made, so do his children en-
ter into his rest, as Paul records in
(Heb 4:3) "For we whích haue be-
líeued do enter ínto rest, øs he
søíd, As I haae su)orn ín mg
utrath, íf theg shøll enter ínto mg
rest: although the uorks were
fíníshed from the foundatíon of
the utorld." and again, (as 9-1O)
"There remaineth therefore ø
rest to the peoPle of God. For he
that ís entered ínto hís rest, he
ølso hath ceased from hís outn
works, as God did from his. " God
did not have to go back to work,
again, after he had once comPleted
his work, and Pronounced it verY
good? When man is born of the
Spirit he is made to realize that there
is no work that he could PossiblY do,
to inherit eternal salvation, it has
been accomplished alreadY, but, he
still must endure the race that is set
before him so that he realizes what
God has done for him.

When Jesus said, (John 74:27)
"Pedce I leaue with Uou, mg
peclce I gíae unto gou: not as the
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world gíaeth, gíue I unto gou. Let
not gour heart be troubled, nei-
ther let ìt be afraíd. "l believe that
he was speak¡ng of this rest that his
children enter into when they are
given to experience the security of
their salvation, and espee ially when
they are blessed with those seasons
of refreshing which shail come from
the presence of the Lord from time
to time. When they are blessed to
remember how they were called and
separated from following after the
things of nature, by the sovereign
work of God, they cease to strive to
improve upon that which God has
done for them, and rest in that
blessed hope, and look forward to
the time when they shall receive the
inheritance promised them. They
only have the earnest here in this
time world, but this is enough to
strengthen them as they run the race
that has been assigned unto them.
(Acts 3: 19-21) ,,Repent ge there-
fore and be conaerted, thøt Uoursfns mag be blotted out, whenthe times of refreshíng shall
come from the presence of the
lord; And he shafi send JesusChríst, whích u)øs before
preached unto gou: Whom the
heauen must receíae untíl the
tíme of restítution of øtt thíngs,
uthích God hqth spoken bg the
mouth of all hís holg prophets
sínce the world begøn.r'

May the Lord richly bless us all,
and enable us to enter into that rest;
in the comfort of the knowledge that
the salvation of each and every child

of God is already completed. That
our experience here in time is but an
evidence of the earnest of our own
inheritance which is laid up for us
and which we will receive, if we in-
deed be one of his, when he comes
back to receive his bride, his pur-
chased possession unto himself. We
will enter into the courts of gtory to
dwell forever in the presence of God
the Father, God the Son and God the
Holy Ghost. O' what a glorious and
blessed thought to have, as we jour-
ney through this low ground of sin
and sorrow. The above truths are the
real essence of the declaration by
Malachi, "For I q.m the Lord, I
change not, therefore ge sons of
Jq.cob øre not cotLsttmed.r,

ln bonds of love;
Richard H. Campbell

Job 37: 2O-24.

Sl¿q.ll ít be told him thøt I
speøk? íf ø man speøk, surelg he
shall be sutallowed up.

And nou) men see not the
bríght líght whích Ís ín the
clouds: but the wínd passeth,
ønd cleq.nseth thetn.

Touchíng the Almíghtg, tuê
cønnot fínd hím out: he is excel-
lent ín power, and ìn judgmen|
and ín plentg of justíce: he wíll
not øfflíct.

Men do therefore fear hím: he
respecteth not ang that are utíse
of heart.
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CORRESPONDENCE

El Dorado Arkansas
December 7,2002

Signs of the Times
202 Carousel Lane
Meadows of Dan, Ya.,24120-4403

other year. I am enclosing a check
for $25.00 - $15.00 for the subscrip-
tion and $10.00 for a contribution.

I have been receiving the Signs
for several years now and I always
enjoy reading the entire contents. I

hope that God will continue to bless
it to be published for as long as there
is a desire by brothers, sisters, and
friends, not only of the Old Bapúísú
Faith, but of the many individuals of
other faiths and denominations that
read the Signs and tell us how much
they enjoye d it The Truth will stand
when all else fails.

A brother in hope,
George W. Hyslip

Dear Elder Key;

I want to thank you for an ex-
I cellent issue of the "Signs"

for January. Each article was en-
couraging and enlightening, includ-
ing the letter from Sister Edrie
Clifton. Elder Beebe was, as usual,
very insightful. But the article that
seemed to speak to my condition
was the reprint of Elder Griffin's edi-
torial on the blessed relationship of
the beautiful bride with her Beloved.
While reading this testament, I

rccalled John's declaration in Rev-
ef ation 19 7- 8, where he reported
the vision of this bride who is now a
wife having made herself ready for
the coming of her husband She was
able to make herself ready because
itwas GRANTED to her to be arrayed
in the fine linen of righteousness.

E nclosed find a check for
$50.00 which I am sending

in Remembrance of Elder E.J. Lam-
bert; Pastor of Bethel Primitive Bap-
tist Church near El Dorado, Arkan-
sas. lt was in the mid forties and fif-
ties that I first heard him preach, I

did not like any part of it at first.
Later I began to love what was
preached, and I still do. Bro. Lam-
bert has been gone a long time but I

never shall forget what I heard and
believed from the scriPtures he so
aptly taught.

Sincerely,
Mrs. Mary (Amason) Russell
115 Neel Street
El Dorado, Arkansas 71730

Elder William Hale TerrY
Circulation Manager and Treasurer
Signs of the Times

12t24t2002

Dear Elder Terry:

t is time for me to renew mY sub-
scription for the Signs for an-
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The world just simply cannot appre-
ciate the love God has manifested
to the elect through his Anointed
One. Our common wedding ritual is
based on idolatry where the bride-
groom is waiting for the appearing
of the bride. ln this figure, the bride
is in control and the center of atten-
tion, which is exactly the attitude of
the world church. The scriptural pic-
ture should be one with the bride and
her party at the altar, waiting expect-
antly for the appearance of the glo-
rious bridegroom. Elder Griffin
writes: "Her loae hq.s been stírred
bg the appearing of her Beloved.,,

Again, thanks for your faithful la-
bor as Editor of the paper.

Yours in hope,
Wade Johnson
P.O. Box 872
Athens, Tx. 75752-0872

PSALMS 26:7-9.

The LORD ís mg strength and
mg shíeld; mg heart trusted ín
hím, q.nd I am helped: therefore
mg heørt greøtlg rejoíceth; and
utíth mU song wìll I praíse hím.

The LORD Ís theír strength,
ø.nd he ís the saaíng strength of
hís ønoínted.

Saae thg people, q.nd, bless
thíne ínherítq.nce: feed them
also, and lìft them up for euer.

VOICES OF THE PAST

BORN OF WATER AND
OF THE SPIRIT

I lahn î.t a rlvvtttt g.rr-fr.,

ttJesus dnswered, Verílg, aer-
ílgr I søg unto thee, Except a men
be born of utøter and of the
Spirít, he cannot enter ínto the
kíngd,om of God.

Thqt uthích ís born of the
f-Lesh ís f7esh, ønd thøt whích ís
born of the Spírít ís spírit.

Mq.rael not that. I sqid unto
thee, Ye must be born øgøín.

The utínd blouteth uthere ít
lísteth, and thou hearest the
sound thereof, but cq.nst not tell
uthence ít cometh, ønd whether
ít goeth.. so Ís eaergone that ís
born of the Spírít."

T h" scriptures under consid-
I eration are a key that un-

locks the door of salvation by free
and unmerited grace in the reveta-
tion of God to every heir of grace
and glory. Man born under the con-
demnation of a just and holy law,
which he transgressed in Adam, is
dead in trespasses and sins, hav,
ing the nature of his father Adam, a
sinful nature, from which he is, as
unable by any effort of self to free
himself, as a corpse in the grave is
dead to all things of nature; and
unable to think a thought or move a
muscle, or manifest any natural life
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whatever. Every person born in this
world partakes of the sinful nature
of his parents, and having the na-
ture of sin, will act out that which is
within. The carnal mind is enmity to
the law of God and can not be sub-
ject to it, for the natural mind
receiveth not the things of the Spirit
and can not know them. Man maY
justly reason that there is a creator
back of creation, as there must be a
designer back of that which is de-
signed, and may call that Power
God, and rightly so, but that is not
knowing God as the Father of Jesus
Christ and the author of eternal sal-
vation; That which is natural is one
thing and that which is spiritual is
entirely something else; therefore
the carnal mind can not perceive the
things of the spirit of God nor rejoice
in the felt presence of Jesus Christ.

The case of Nicodemus illus-
trates the total depravity of man by
nature. He was an educated man of
blameless character and a ruler of
the Jews and a member of the San-
hedrin and a teacher of the law.
Therefore he was acquainted with
the teaching of the proPhets of old
and familiar with many of the Pre-
cious promises of the Old Testament
Scriptures, as far as the letter of the
word was concerned. He was a man
of honor and held in high esteem
and had heard of miracles Per-
formed by Jesus, mightY works
which had greatly imPressed him.
Yet he was in total ignorance of the
requirements necessary for eternal
salvation, and desired wisdom from

God. ln this very desire was mani-
fested a spark of spiritual life, and
he came to Jesus by night. lt is when
one realizes the darkness that sur-
rounds one's life that there is given
a desire to know the light and to be
delivered from the darkness of one's
natural birth. Pride and the nature
of his high office probably prevented
Nicodemus from coming to Jesus by
day, which would have marred the
typical significance of his nightly
visit. Nicodemus was a Pharisee,
which means separatist, and it may
denote by antithesis the children of
God who are separated from this
world in their calling and profession.
The name of Nicodemus is sugges-
tively important as it signifies "vic-
tor of the people," as it is through
Jesus that victory is obtained by the
people of God through the atone-
ment of Jesus Christ. One begins to
seek salvation as he realizes his
need of it, and realizes the darkness
that is by nature round about him.
One does not approach Jesus in the
capacity of teacher, so it was nec-
essary that Nicodemus be taught the
necessity of the new birth and its
supreme importance. One must be
spiritually alive to receive teaching
and this is typically true of Nicode-
mus, who realized that it was night
and was able to go to Jesus. The
weary and heavy laden are bidden
to come to Christ for rest as they
labor under the law whose demands
they can not fulfil. Nicodemus was
to learn not so much at first how
men are to live who profess Ghrist,
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but how men are made alive spiritu-
ally and the means employed to give
them that life which is hid in God by
Christ. Jesus at once informed
Nicodemus that unless a man be
born again he could not see the
kingdom of God, and answercd a
further inquiry by saying, .,Verílg,
aerílg, I søg unto thee, except ø
man be born of the uqter and of
the Spírít, he cannot enter ínto
the kíngdom of God." This leads
us to consider what it is to be born
of water and of the Spirit. While
these two are associated in the birth
of every child there is a wide distinc-
tion. Water often signifies the word
of God, as we read of the washing
of water by the word; and also the
statement by the apostle Paul, ,,Htts-
bands loue gour wiues øs Christ
q.lso loaed the church and gaae
hímself for ít thqt he míght slr.r';c-
tífg ønd cleq.nse ít bg the uq.sh-
íng bg the word.,, ln nature water
cleanses and the word of God com-
ing into the heart of a sinner quick-
ens and purifies as it is applied by
the Holy Spirit. Water is necessary
for life in nature, and so the word of
God is absolutely necessary in the
birth of a child of God, for, ,,The word
is nigh thee, even in thy heart and
in thy mouth, the word of faith which
we preach," as declared by the
apostle Paul. Water causes growth
in nature and the word of God
causes a growth in the experience
of a child of God. Water refreshes in
nature, and the word of God re-
freshes and enlightens the child of
God. Water in nature comes from the

heaven above and the word of God
comes from the heaven of eternal
glory. The Holy Spirit is the third
person of the Trinity and is just as
much a person as God the Father,
or God the Son; and this Holy Spirit
takes the word of God And applies
it to the subject of God's redeeming
grace in showing him the need of
salvation: his lost condition, his just
condemnation, and his utter help-
lessness to save himself. lt is the
Spirit that quickeneth, the flesh
profiteth nothing, and each one who
has eternal life is born not of the will
of man nor of the will of the flesh
nor of blood, but of God. The Holy
Spirit imparts life through the word
of God, which is Christ who is the
Eternal Word, and who was made
flesh to assume the condemnation
of his people, and take away their
sins by his obedience and death and
resurrection.

The word of God shows the
quickened sinner his heavenly in-
heritance and gives him an earnest
of it and guides and instructs him in
the things of righteousness as the
Holy Spirit takes these things and
applies them in his experience. The
Holy Spirit is the person and the
water is the instrument, and must
work together. ln the seventh chap-
ter of John we read that Jesus said
of the believer, that out of his inward
parts should flow rivers of living
water. "ThÍs he spake of the
Spírít whích theg thøt belíeae on
hím should receíae; for the Hotg
Ghost wq,s not get gíaen; because
that Jesus was not get glorifíed.,,
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This living water of the word is given
and applied by the Holy Spirit: there-
fore a saved sinner is born of water
(the word) and the Holy Spirit and is
kept by that power through faith
unto salvation. The word and the
Spirit are alike the gift of God and can
not be obtained bY human effort.

Another figure used in ScriPture
in reference to the operation of the
Holy Spirit is wind. The wind is un-
seen by man and the HolY SPirit is
invisible in all its work of salvation.
The Spirit is an indisPensable ne-
cessity in the life of a child of God,
just as wind is necessary in natural
life to bear the clouds that drop rain
upon the earth. Where there are no
clouds there is no rain, and a desert
results. One can not controlthe wind
naturally, and so the HolY SPirit is
not governed bY man in anY sense
(nor responsible to man), but flows
where it listeth (where it pleases) ,

and comforts with its invigorating
effect the child of God who needs
consolation.

Water in the scriPture quoted
above has no reference to baPtism
by immersion, as many are saved
who never were immersed. The
woman at Sychar's well was told that
the water given her bY Christ would
be in her a well of water sPringing
up into eternal life. Belief, or faith,
is as necessary to salvation as the
operation of the Holy Spirit, and the
water of the word imparts that faith
which is accounted for righteous-
ness, in all of its effective and invis-
ible work.

No man can enter into the king-
dom of God unless he is born of
water and of the Spirit, and his state
there after his new birth depends
upon the application of the cleans-
ing water of the word. The blood of
Jesus Christ cleanses from sin ju-
dicially, so that the saved sinner is
released from the penalty of sin, as
his standing before God dePends
upon the blood and righteousness
of Christ; but he needs to be cleans-
ed from the daily defilement of sin
that he may be presented holY and
without blame before the Father in
love. Therefore the cleansing water
of the word must be aPPlied dailY bY
the Spirit to insure his state in the
sight of God. The feet or walk of the
Lord's people need to be washed, as
emphasized by the fact that Jesus
took a basin of water and a towel and
washed his disciples'feet. The shed
blood of Jesus testifies to the effi-
cacy of his atoning death in the jus-
tification of his peoPle; while the
operation of the Holy Spirit denotes
the state of the saved sinner in his
experience and life after he has been
born of an incorruptible seed by the
word of God, and his soul cleansed
when he is defiled by daily sin. Even
the thought of foolishness is sin,
therefore the water of the word is
necessary to a new birth and for the
maintainace of the redeemed
sinner's state before God.

(Elder) Arnold H. Bellows
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"Now of the thíngs ushích we

haae spoken ú/ris Ís the sum: ute
have such øn hígh priest, utho
Ís set on the ríght hand of the
throne of the Majestg ín the heq.v-
ens; q. míníster of the sanctuarg,
---t ^C 1t^- L---^ L'-a-ttrrlt .tJ tfty Lrue LCLDernq,cle,
whích the Lord pítched, ønd not
man. îor eaerg hígh príest Ís or-
daíned to offer gífts ønd sq.crí-
fíces: utherefore ít ís of necessítg
that thís man haae somewhøt
also to offer." (Hebrews 8..I, 2,9.)

I n the first verse Paul says,
I 'eNout of the thíngs whích

we haae spoken úhís is the sum:
we haue such an hígh príest, utho
ís seú on the ríght ho.nd of the
throne of the Majestg ín the heaa-
ensr" meaning the greatest and
most important, not only of what he
had spoken, but all that he or any-
one else would speak in the future.
He is the sum and substance of all
the ceremonial offerings and sacri-
fices made under the law, above all
the high priests that were before
Him, and has sat down at the right
hand of God as the greatest priest
of all, whose offering has been ac-
cepted by His Father. Well could the
apostle say, "For I determíned not
to know angthíng q.mong Uou,
sdae Jesøs Christ, and hím cru-
cífíed."He is, "Far øboue øllprín-
cípalítg, and pouter, and míght,
q.nd domíníon, and eaerg nq.me
thqt ís named, not onlg ìn thís
world, but also ín thqt uthích ís
to come: and høth put øll thíngs

under Érís feet, and gaae hím to
be the heq.d. over øll thíngs to the
church, uthích Ís his bodg, the
fullness of hím thøt fílleth øfi ín
øtl."This high Priest hath been ,,øp-
poínted heír of all thíngs, bg
whom he q.lso made the utorlds;
utho beíng the brightness o¡f hÍs
glorg, and the express ímage of
hís person, and upholdíng øfi
thíngs bg the word of hís pourer,
uthen he hq.d bg hìmself purged
our síns, sø,t down on the ríght
hønd of the Majestg on hígh; be-
íng made so much better than
the øngels, øs he hath bg ínher-
ítq.nce obtqined q rnore excellent
nrr.me thq.n theg." To this name ev-
ery knee shall bow and every tongue
shall confess to God. God hath
anointed Him with the oil of glad-
ness above all others.

A sum is the result of putting
two or more things together. We
read that Jesus, "Who of God ís
made unto us wísdom, righteous-
ness, and sønctífícatíon, a.nd re-
demptíonr" and when we add all
these together, we have a complete
Saviour as the result. He is our high
Priest; He is our elder brother and
the captain of our salvation. ,,We
have such an high priest, who is set
on the right hand of the throne of the
Majesty in the heavens," that is, at
the right hand of His Father to make
intercessions for the household of
faith. The word "such" means the
exact kind of priest described or
implied in the preceding portion of
this epistle. ln the preceding chap-
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ter Paul says of this Priest, "Who ís
mød.e not øfter the løw of ø ctr-
nal commøndment, but øfter the
pou)er of an endless life." Then Paul
quotes from the 11Oth Psalm and
says , "îor He (the Lord) høth
sworn, and utíll not rePent, thou
ørt ø priest foreuer after the or'
d.er of Melchízedek."

This Melchizedek, who was with-
out father, without mother, without
descent, having neither beginning of
days, nor end of life, was a tYPe of
the Son of God, who as God, is with-
out mother, and as man without fa-
ther; the high Priest over the house
of God, and whose Priesthood will
never end, nor His law ever change.
He is not like the Levitical priests
who continued their offerings year
after year for the people; but His one
offering which He has made, and is
accepted by His Father, is not onlY
adequate for the Past and Present,
but for all succeeding generations.
He has therefore, sat down at the
right hand of the throne of the Maj-
esty in the heavens permanently. He
is a Priest in another sense. Paul
tells us "For ute haue not an hígh
príest ushích cønnot be touched
wíth the feelíng of our ínfírmí'
tíes; but wds ín all Poínts
tempted líke as we d're' get utíth-
out sín." lf He had not suffered and
been tempted as His PeoPle are, He
would not be able to succour them
that are temPted. lf He were not a
man of sorrow and acquainted with
grief, He would not be touched bY the
feeling of the infirmities of His

people. lt is good to know when
doubts and fears arise within us,
adversity and disease befall us, sins
arise before us like mountains,
when persecution arises because of
the word, and we feelto saY with the
apostle Paul, "Ita r¡te thqt is ín mg
f-lesh dwelleth no good thínq,"
thatwe have one unto whom we can
go, who hath a hearing ear and an
understanding heart.

We are not inclined to call uPon
a physician until we feel the Pres'
ence of some disease or infirmity in
the body. We may have some ma-
lignant disease that is eating and
sapping our vitalitY and not be
aware of it, until it has weakened us
beyond that of anything more than
a temporary relief. So, sin may reign
in our mortal bodies and we not be
aware of it, until it begins to PreY
upon our consciences and mani-
fest a disease that we were not be-
fore aware of. Just as sure as this
disease is manifested, we will call
upon the Great PhYsician for the
disease of the soul, as we call for
the family physician for the infirmi-
ties of the body. This Great High
Priest - this Great PhYsician is
touched when His children crY unto
Him by reason of the feeling of their
infirmities. When the men of. Gen-
nesaret had knowledge of Him,
"Theg besought him thøt theg
míght onlg touch the hem of hís
garment: and 4s mø.ng øs
touched were made Perfectlg
uthole.u (Møttheut 4 : 3 6.)
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"A míníster of the sønctuarg,,

is a minister of heavenly and spiri-
tual things from where He sits at the
right hand of the throne of the Maj-
esty in the heavens. Where He has
immunity from the ceremonial law,
and is under no obligations to ad-
minister daily and yearly offerings
as did the Levitical priest. A minis-
ter is one who waits on, or serves
another. "The Son o¡f møn cqme
not to be minístered unto, but to
míníster, q.nd, to giue hís lífe ø
ransomfor mq.ng.,,While on earth
He healed the sick, unstopped the
deaf ear, opened the eyes of the
blind, caused the lame to walk, and
raised the dead, prayed for peter
that his faith fail not, and that His
people be kept while in the world.
Jesus is a minister to all those who
are sanctified by God the Father, and
unto whom He is made ,,Wisdom,
righteousness, sanctification and
redemption." To these He minis-
tered when on earth, and now He is
in heaven as their minister and in-
tercessor. "Wherefore he søíth,
when he ascended up on hígh,
he led captíuíty captíve, and
gqae gtfts unto men. And he gaae
some, apostles; ønd some, proph-
ets ; q.nd some, eaqngelists; ønd
some, pastors and teachers;r, and
then Paul tells us what these gifts
were lor, "For the perfecting of
the sqínts, for the uork of the
mínístrg, for the edífgíng of the
bodg: tíll ute all come ín the unítg
of the faíth, and of the knowl-
edge of the Son o3[ God, unto a

perfect man, unto the measure
of the støture of the fullness of
Chríst: that we henceforth be no
rnore chíldren, tossed to andfro,
ønd cq.níed q.bout utíth eaeru
utínd of doctríne, bg the sleíght
of rnen and. eunníng craftíness,
wherebg theg líe in wqít to d.e-
ceíae; but speøkíng the truth ín
love, mqu grow up ìnto hím ín ø'lt
thíngs, whích ìs the head, eaen
Chríst: from ushom the whole
bodg fitlg joined together ønd.
compacted bg that whích euerg
joint supplieth, according to the
effectual utorkíng ín the meq.sttre
of eaerg part, maketh íncreøse
of the bodg unto the edífgíng of
ítself ín loue." Each of these gifts
and the effectual exercise of them
in the position for which He has
qualified them, are according to His
ministration. He is minister of good
things, and these gifts are good
gifts, because they come from
above.

"And of the true tabernøcle,
whích the Lord pítched, q.nd not
mq.n." Some believe that heaven
where Jesus is at the right hand of
God is the tabernacle meant in the
expression, "true". A tabernacle is
a place where people meet for pub-
lic worship, and in this sense, the
church is a tabernacle of which the
Jewish tabernacle was a type. The
tabernacle of Moses was a type of
the gospel church, the true taber-
nacle, which the Lord pitched (built)
and not man. ',The hands of
Zerubbo.bel hq.ve løíd the foun-
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d.øtíon of thís house ; hís hands
shatl also finísh it; and thou
shølt know that the Lord of host
hath sent me unto gotr."
(Zecharíah 4:9.) Jesus asked His
disciples saYing, "Whom do nten
sag that I the Son of mdn atn ?
And Si'ø¿on Peter ansurered and
søid, thou ørt Chríst, the Son of
the liaíng God. And Jesus an-
swered and saíd unto hím,
blessed art thou, Simon Barionø:
for f-l"esh ønd blood høth not re'
aeøled ít unto thee, but mg Fa-
ther u;hích is Ín heøaen. And I
søg unto thee, that thou art Pe'
ter, and uPon thís rock ( the
søme princíPte that Peter knew
Him) I wilt build mg church; and
the gates o.f hell shqll not Pre'
vøil agaínst, ít."

I think it better houever, to
consider that the human bodY in
which the Son of God walked on
earth and still occupies is seated at
the right hand of the throne of the
Majesty in the heavens; the true tab-
ernacle, the concePtion of which,
man had nothing to do with; and
according to the two men in white
apparel; "Whích ølso saíd, ge men
of Gatítee, uthg stand ge gazíng
up ínto heaaen? this sdme
Jesus, u.thich ís taken uP from
gou ínto heauen, shøll so come
ín líke ma.nner c.s Ue høae seen
hím go ínto heøuett." We assume
therefore, that as He left this earth
in this tabernacle, and is coming
again in like manner' that is, in the
same form in which He left, He still

occupies it as the Great High Priest
over the church of God and minis-
ter of the sanctuary. And the fullness
of the Godhead dwelleth in Him
bodily, He has in His Possession all
the gifts and qualifications that His
peopte stand in need of and, as the
ministrator thereof, He will supply
them in due seø,son,.

"For everg hígh Príest is or-
daíned to offer gifts and søcrí-
fíces: utherefore ít ís of necessítg
that thís møn hø'ue somewhøt
also to offer." The sacrifices un-
der the Levitical priesthood would
not suffice, because theY could not
take away sin. Without the shedding
of blood there is no remission of sin,
and as the blood of bulls and goats
could not take away sin, it was nec-
essary to look to another source.
The Son of God was God, and as
God in the abstract, that is aPart
from any other object, did not Pos-
sess that which the law required for
an offering. God is a SPirit and
blood. After Jesus arose from the
dead Reappeared to His disciPles,
"But theg were terrífied and
øffrighted, and suPPosed that
they had seen a sPírit. And he
søíd unto them, uthg øre ge
troubled ? And whg do thoughts
aríse in gour hearts? Behold mg
hø;nds ønd mg feet, that ít ís I
mgself: høndle me, and see; for
a spirit høth not fTesh and bones,
øs Ae see me hdve,"

Many doubt the eternal SonshiP
and argue that there was no Son of
god until MarY conceived and
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brought forth a Son. But the person,
or body that Mary brought forth, was
the child that was to be born, in
whom the Son of God was to be
manifested. The child Jesus was
born, but the Son was given. paul
says, "For aerílg he took not an
him the nq.ture of angels; but hetook on hím the seed of
Abraham."

Elder H. O. Nash

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Houk
Altus, Oklahoma
Dear Brother and Sister in Ghrist

Y our precious letter, heavily
laden with the drippings of

the good things of our heavenly
kingdom, came a few days past.
We have shared, as we hope, the
joys that you have experienced in
this wilderness road; we have
drunk with you the cup of sorrow
which has been so brimming full
to you. We have, dear tried ones,
a fond hope that our hearts beat
in perfect unison with yours.

Dear sister Fay we know some-
thing of your bodily ailments, for
we too have felt the afflicting hand
of our heavenly Father. To our dear
brother Henry we know what it is
to be kept from making anything
for the daily needs in a natural
wây, and we know something of
how sad it is to have to stand help-
lessly by and see our dear ones

sick and unable to lift our hand
towards healing them.

These things all happen to all
the race of Adam. We cannot take
courage, nor can we have faith,
when we are sick just because it
is common with the sons of men.
Nor can we be comforted when in
the throes of pain and suffering,
just because the Bible speaks of
the suffering with him having a
reign going on. For the intensity
of our daily warfare gets so trying
and exacting that we just do not
see how we can be a child of God.

All the outward marks and
rites and ceremonies of men are
not enough to convice us of our
acceptance with him. All the com-
fort that is lasting and worthwhile
is that work in the heart - that still
work that comes unsought and
unlooked for.

It gives us great regret that it
will be impossible for us to visit
you all this year. The calendar just
does not have enough days, and
the days just do not have enough
hours for us to get around to see-
ing all the dear saints, and doing
all the many things that are de-
manded at our hands. Work keeps
mounting up, and while the work
and demands on my body mounts
up, my physical powers are on the
wane. Not too much time is left I

am sure, speaking from a human
standpoint; but plenty left for ev-
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ery step from the standPoint of di-
vine and eternal things, for did not
David say that all his times were
in His hands; and did he not also
say that all his sPrings were in the
Lord. lf all of our times are in his
hands, then we are safe and
heaven will be ours when we have
waged the last conflict with the rav-
ages of sin. lf this is so (and it is)'
then when we are well it is in the
Lord, and when we are sick it is in
the Lord. When times are good it is
from the Lord, and when we fall into
evil days it is from the Lord. To the
little gods of this world who the
times maY look bad now, and if there
is such a thing as the indePendent
creature to any extent whatsoever'
then to that much, no more' no less,
a time comes when God is not in our
times. But this is not so, for he has
declared the end from the beginning'
This being so, You do know that Your
trials are now, and alwaYs have
been, included in his eternal will'

lf all of the sPrings of the child
of grace are in the hands of God, that
is plentY to bring us to silence be-
fore the throne of his grace' Now
springs rise in the valleY, do theY
not? And a valleY is a low Place be-
tween two hills, is it not? Now who
can make a hill? The ones that He

had made when the oldest countrY
in the world was first discovered are
still there. The valleys are still in
their Place. Out of the, valleYs
comes the sPring, and that to water
the low sPots. Do You often feel to

be excluded from communication
with him? ls Your view often cut off
that you cannot behold the glorious
countenance of his face? This is the
valley that you are in, but in the val-
leys shall arise a stream out of what
you thought was an affliction' lt
comes from under the throne of
grace, and it is a stream that breaks
down every barrier and comes in to
water the little plants of the kingdom
of our God.

We feel to know that the Lord
displayed his sovereign Power to
you both. Oh, dear ones' w h a t a

comforting thought ¡t is that we
have, as we hoPe, a great high Priest
who can be touched with the feel-
ings of our infirmities, if your body
becomes broken and feeble, maY
God give You to stoP just a moment
and think upon the bodY of another
dear one. No suffering of ours is
ever worthY to be comPared to that
that he did in his bodY' And here is
another Precious thought: if we are
his, we never suffer alone, but in his
suffering he went uP the hill to
Calvary's rugged tree alone. Not a

friend to lend a helPing hand; not a
cherishing word sPoken to him;
even deserted bY his own Father'
Oh, little ones, if I could just feel the
accomPanYing Power and as-
surance that mY bodilY Pains were
given me as a token of reigning with
him, I feel that I would be haPPY in-
deed. And, sometimes lfeelthis, and
there steals across my mind the most
solemn and serene Peace that this
world has never been able to coPY'
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Dark clouds often hover close

o'er me. The hand of Saul often
seeks rny poor life, and if it were not
for Jonathan, who knows all about
me, and knows my enemies as well,
I would have fallen long ago. But
Þavid and Jonathan alone knew the
matter, and as they are the Christ
and the Spirit in type, just so does
he know all about Saul's maneuver-
ings, and a city of refuge is always
near at hand. So far he has led me
on, as I hope, and my song today is
the song that I learned in t h e schoo!
of grace long, long ago. When these
scenes arise, fellowship for the suf-
ferings of my Redeemer God are
sweet, and I an'l given, as I hope, to
believe that his feet were broken that
I miEht walk; his lrands were broken
that I rnigirt Írandle the Word of life;
l-lis brsw was caressed by a crown
of thorns that N rmight \trear a crown
of righteousness; his side was
opened that my running sore might
be healed and e losed (Fsalms TT:Zl;
he drank the bitter cup of the wrath
of God, that I might drink the water
of life; he dies that sinners like us
poorones might live; he was buried
that just such poor and afflicted
ones as we feel to be might be justi-
fied.

What is the connection? What
does it teach us concerning these
things? Just this, dear ones; That
through the fiery trials of life the
gold may be tried and made fit for
the Master's use. eheer up in the
Lord, and rest assured that not one
sorrow will be given you but what

there will be an equaljoy. Why? tse-
cause the day of prosperity is set
against the day of adversity. Write
when you can. May the Lord lead
and guide you in the way of all truth.

Varr.o r¡nr.'^-úl.il..I vvtÐ LtttYYu! Llllly,
(Elder) W. D. Griffin

NATURE AND TAITH

We utept, -'twa.s Nøture wept - but Fo;ith
Can pìerce begond the gloom of death,
And in gon world so faíth and. bright
Behald thee ín refulgent tíghil
We miss thee here, Uet Fq.itlt would,
rather
Know thau q.rt wíth thg Heøaenlg Fø_
ther.

Nature sees the bodg d.ead.,
Fø.íth beholds the spirit f-ted;
Nøture stops qt Jord.q.n's tíd,e,
Faíth behalds the other side;
Thøt but hears førewell ønd sigrhs,
Thís, thg welcome ím the skìes.
Nøture ,rlourns a cruel btow;
Fqith øssures ít is not so.
Nature never sees thee more;
Faith but sees thee gone before.
Nq.ture tells q. dísmal storg;
Faíth ha.s uísíons full of gÍ.org.
Nctture aíews the change wítk sødness;
Faíth contemplates ìt with gta.dl?ess,
Nøture sorrotrs, Fq.ith gìaes rmeekness-
'.Strength ís perfected ín weq.kn"ess""
Nature weeps, and d.reads the rod,;
Faith looks up ønd blesses God.
Sense looks downwørds; Faíth, above;
That sees hørshness, this sees loae.
Oh! Iet Fa.íth aìctorious be,
Let ít reign triwmphantlg!
But thou art gone! - not lost, butf-Lown;
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Sho.l| I then ask thee back, mg own?
Back, and leaaie thg spírít's bríght'
ness?
Back, ønd leaae the robes of whíteness?
Back, and leaae the Lamb who feeds
thee?
Back, fron founts to which He leads
thee?
Bdck, ønd leaae thg Heaaenlg Father?
Back to eørth ønd sìn? Nø9, røther
Would I tiae in solitude!
I would not ask thee, ìf I could;
But patient wqít the hígh decree
Thøt calls mg spírit hotne wíth thee!

Etízabeth Webb

(By permission of Loizeaus Brothers'
Inc., Neptune, N.J-, Publishers')

CONTRIB(TTIONS

DECEMBER 2OO2

Agnes Sutphin, VA .'......'..'...."" 2'00
Norma Locke, KY........'........""' 7'50
Lena Duncan, VA '......-.........."" 5'00
Buford ThomPson, VA 5.00

5.00

Billie Dunn, L4.....'.... 10.00

Joyce lngram, VA ..................."' 5'00
Mary L. Russell, AR 'ln MemorY
of Elder E.J. Lambert - 50'00
Gharles Alders, TX 25.00

Willie Shelton, VA'................""' 5'00
Tommy Wall,VA 5.00

3.00
5.00

Elder H. O. Ballard, OK..'...."""
Edna D. ShiPman, TX

OBITUARIES

ELSIE RUTH MCGEE HUSTON

rF he members and friends of
I the old school BaPtist

Churches in MarYland and Delaware
bow in humble submission to God's
having removed from their midst our
dear sister in Ghrist, Elsie Ruth
McGee Huston. Sister Elsie was the
last member of the Little Creek
Primitive Baptist Church in Sussex
County, Delaware. Sister Elsie was
born JanuarY 1913 in Laurel, Dela-
ware, to Parents Jacob Benjamin
McGee and Emma Galena McGee, a

part of a long line of Old School Bap-
tists. Preceding her in death were
her brothers and sisters, Mary Ellen
McGee, Elrìma Teresa Roberts,
Estella Hastings Martha Frances
Morris, Sally Mae White, Sarah Eliza'
beth West, Alfred Burton William
Benjamin McGee, and an infant sis-
ter.

She was married on SePtember
22,1934, to Clarence Alfred Huston
who predeceased her on December
15, '1992 at age 82. TheY were
blessed with a loving and caring
son, Richard Edwin Huston and wife
Lillian, and a loving and caring
daughter, Norma Ruth Dukes and
husband Bill' TheY had one son
Raymond who died at age I on
March 6, 1952. Survivors include, in
addition to Richard and Norma Ruth,

George W. Hyslip, TN........""" 10'00



grandch¡ldren e hrystal Lynn Huston
Willey, Angela Lee Huston Howard,
and Donna Sue Dukes, and great_
grandchildren Megan Nicole
Howard, Daniel Huston Howard,
Aaron Çhristopher Howard, Joshua
Lee WiileV, ãr.t Jared Lane Willey.

Sister Elsie was in every respect
a lady, a devoted rnother, and grand_
rnother. And greatest of all, she was
a devoted lover of the truth. She and
brother Glanenee loved the Old Bap-
tists with all their hearts, entertain_
ing in their home as long as they
were able. They had visited
Churches in other ereas on nu¡.ner-
ous occasions and enjoyed the fel-
lowship of all who knew them.

Brother Clarence and Sister
Elsie joined and were baptized into
the fellowship of LitfleGreek Frimi-
tive Baptist Church in the spring of
1975. Brother Clarence served the
church faithfully as deacon until his
death in 1992.

Sisters Elsie's earthly journey
ended on August14,2OOZ at the age
of 89. She had suffered several
physical setbacks in her latter years,
but was completely given to trust in
her God to supply all spiritual com-
forts. She bore her physicat discom-
forts with the full knowledge that
when her release from mortality
came, her soul rested in the hands
of a loving God who had called her
into His earthly family and she fully
believed into his Spiritual family.

SIGNS OF THE TIMES
Those who knew l.¡er as an h¡.¡r¡lble
woman who did for others in a quiet
w€ty, not seeking for earthNy praise,
but doing what she knew was right.
Sl¡e knew that her salvation lay in
God, not in any work which she
could do. She did her deeds be_
cause of what God had done for l.¡er.

Her funeral was conducted at
the Watson-Yates Funeral Home in
Seaford, De!aware, on August "lg,
2002, by Deacons Victor !-aws and
Elbert Robbins. Sister Elsie had re_
quested that the deacons have the
service so that her dear and faithful
Pastor Elder C. B. Davis would not
have to drive so far in the heat or
bad weather (as she said)just for her
funeral. Elder and Sister Davis had
faithfully visited her on each trip to
Maryland when she was unable to
be at the meetinghouse. Hcn burial
was in the Odd Fellows Cemetery in
Seaford beside her companion
where their bodies await that great
resurrection when that which was
sown a natural body will rise a spiri-
tual body to be reunited with that
immortal part which has gone on to
Paradise. Our loss is her eternal
gain.

Submitted respectfully by
one who loved her as a sister,
Elbert Robbins
(with information supplied
by her daughter Norma
Ruth Dukes)
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PROSPECTUS
OF THE "S/GNS"

The exístence' souereignty, ímmutsblítY,
omnípotence and eternøl perfectíons of the
great Jehooah -- the reuelatíon whích God
høs gíaen of Himself, as Father, Son and
Holy Ghost. "These three øre one." John 1-8.

Tne absolute predestination of all thìngs.

E ternø|, unc o ndí tíonal ele ction.

Tn" ,orol depraoity andiust condemnatíon
of fallen man.

Tno, the atonement and redemption of
Jesus Christ are for the elect only.

Th" "oo"reígn, irresístable, and ín all
ceses, effectusl usorh of the HoIy SpírÍt' ín
regeneratÌng ønd quícheníng the elect of
God.

Tne f¡nat preseroøtìon and eternal høppí-
ness of all the sons of God' by grøce-

Th" ,"rurrection of the dead, and eternal
judgment.

Tno, the church of Chríst ís composed
exclusiaely of baptized belieaers -- that to
her are gíaen able mínisters of the New Tes-
tømentlthøt the scríptures are the only di-
oinelv authorízed ruie of føíth and practice
for tñe saints of God.

Tno, there Ìs no connectíon between
church and state.
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EDITORIAL
r_--

DEATH

T h" holy scrip-
I tures tell us

there is a time to be
born and a time to
die, that the day of
death is better than
the day of one's

Etder c. c, witbanks birth, and precious
in the sight of the Lord is the death
of his saints (Eccl. 3:2 - 7:1, ps.
116:15). This can mean corporal
death when he calls us home to
glory, or when we are crucified with
Christ and planted together in the

likeness of his death. paul describes
this as the death of the ,,otd man",
and this is the man that dies that the
body of sin might be destroyed, that
henceforth we should not serve sin.
For he that is dead is freed from sin.
Christ died once unto sin, but in that
he liveth, he liveth unto God. Like-
wise reckon ye also yourselves to
be dead unto sin, but alive unto God
through Jesus Ghrist our Lord. (See
Rom.6:6-11)

Death is a subject that is prin-
cipal in the scriptures and should be
greatly considered, for every thing
that has life is subject to it. yet there
are many who give no thought to its
importance and do not understand
what it is. Most people realize that
when we die we are buried or cre-
mated and our bodies return to the
dust from which we are made. To
many that is the complete end, and
they know not that there is a life be-
yond the grave.

Now may God give us grace to
search the scriptures and righfly di-
vide the word of truth, that our ef-
forts may not be vain but of comfort
and edification to one or more of his
little children.

What is the meaning of death?
It is a separation from something.
When man dies a corporal death he
is separated from life in this world;
and there is a death that separated
man from God in the Garden of
Eden. When God made man and
breathed the breath of life into his
nostrils and placed him in the gar-
den of Eden he gave him a com-
mandment, saying, nol everg tree

70
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of the gørden thou magest freelg
eøt: but of the tree of the knousl-
edge of good ønd eaí\, thou shølt
not eat of it: for in the døg that
thou eøtest thereof thou shølt
surelg díe." Although God com-
manded him to eat not of this fruit
God did know that he would do so,
for he did not saY. "if ge eøt," but,
"ín the dag thøt thou eatest
thereof." God had a just and holY
purpose in this, as well as all things
that come to Pass, for, "To etterg
thíng there Ís ø seøsort' and a
tíme to everu PurPose under
heøûert." "surelg øs I høae
thought, so shøll it come to Pass;
ønd as I høae PurPosed, so shø'll
ít stønd." When God gave this
commandment to Adam, Eve and all
his posterity were in him and there-
fore received the commandment
also. Eve had not Yet been taken
from his side when the command-
ment was given, Yet she said to the
serpent who beguiled her, "God
høth søid, Ye shø,ll not eat of ít'
neíther shø,ll ge touch ít, lest ge
díer"The serPent beguiled her, saY-
ing, "Ye shøll not surelg die: for
God doth knout thøt ín the dag
thou eøtest thereof, then gour
eges shøll be oPened., and ge
shøll be øs gods, knouting good
ønd eaiL " We know that Eve Par-
took of the forbidden fruit, and gave
unto Adam and he did eat. ln doing
so he transgressed the command-
ment of God, and God's holY jus-
tice demands the death of the trans-
gressor, for sin is the transgression
of the law. Paul said, "Wherefore,

as bg one man sín entered the
world, ønd deøth bg it; and so
deqth passed upon all men, for
all haue sínned: (for untíl the laut
sín utas ín the uorld: but sín ís
not ímputed uthen there ís no
løut. ) Neaertheles s deøth reígned'
fron Adq.m to Moses, euen over
them that hød not sínned øfter
the símílítude of Adam's trans-
gressíon, who ís ø fígure of hím
that utqs to come. But not øs the
offence, so ølso ís the free gílt.
for íf through the offence of one
(the fírst Adam) møng be deød.,
much more the grace of God, ønd
the gíft of grøce, uthích is bg one
møtt, Jesus Chríst, hath abound-
ed unto mørtg."

(Rom. 5:72-75/. Adam was not
deceived, but the woman being de-
ceived was in the transgression.
Adam was not deceived for he was
a figure (image) of him that was to
come, Christ, and Ghrist certainlY
could not be deceived. Eve, being a

figure of the church, was in Ghrist
before the foundation of the world.
Adam had no power to redeem his
bride from death, but because of his
love for her, and legallY being re-
sponsible for her debt, he went
down into death with her. Christ
would also die for his bride, that he
might redeem her, "Who gaae him-
self for us, thøt he míght redeem
us frotn øll íníquitg, ønd Purifg
unto hírnself a Peculiør PeoPle,
zealous of good works." (Títus
2:14) Nothing can be redeemed bY

anyone other than the owner' and we
were Christ's in ancient eternity, for



God chose us in him before the
foundation of the world and predes-
tinated us unto the adoption of chit-
dren. (Eph.ch.1). To this end Christ
stood as a Lamb slain from the foun-
dation of the world. (Rev.13: g) There
was a covenant made, and, ,rWhen
the fulness of the time utq.s come,
God sent forth his Son, made of
q. uromqn, made under the law,
to redeem them that, u)ere under
the law, that ute míght receíae
the ødoptíons o¡Fsons.,, (Gal 4:4-
s)

God is love. He has loved us
with an everlasting love and be-
stowed upon his sinful children his
great love and mercy, but all of his
holy attributes are equal and just, so
that one cannot annul another. His
love and mercy did not save us, but
is the reason for the salvation given
us. lt was the shed blood of Jesus
Christ that satisfied God,s holy jus-
tice and brought salvation to his lost
people. His holy law demands that
the soul that sinneth must die, and
without the shedding of blood there
is no remission. (Heb. 9:221. uMei-
ther bg the blood of goats ønd.
cølaes, but bg hís outn blood, he
entered ín once ínto the hotg
place, haaing obtq.ined eternq.l
redemptíon for us.r, (Heb. 9:12)
"îor bg one offeríng he høth per-
fected foreaer them thq.t are
sønctífíed." (Heb. I O: I 4).

For the joy set before him,
Christ endured agonizing death on
the cross, despising the shame, and
is set down on the right hand of the
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throne of God. How was it lawful and
just that Christ could shed his blood
for ruined, lost sinners who werejustly condemned to death? There
is not a just court in the world that
would allow a substitute to be ex_
ecuted in the place of a man who
was justly sentenced to death. But
should this be permitted, would jus_
tice be satisfied? Certainly not. A
substitute can never satisfy justice,
for the one justly condemned would
surely continue to be as guilty as
before. Jesus Christ, therefore did
not die a substitute for us as many
believe. God forbid that I should ever
think of his Holy Son as being a sub-
stitute for me or anyone. lf he died
only as a substitute, then all of us
are yet in our sins, having no re_
demption from them, and we shall
never see nor enter the kingdom of
heaven and immortal glory. A sub-
stitute can only do what the guilty
one can do for himself, but a sacri_
fice does for us what we cannot do
for ourselves. lf we could offer our-
selves to be sacrificed it would ac-
complish nothing, for the thing sac-
rificed must be perfect and without
blemish according to the command-
ment of God. See Ex.12:5 & Zg:1,
Also Lev.1 :3 &10. Our sins make us
unfit; but our Lord and Saviour
Jesus Christ was the perfect sacri-
fice, and with one offering he hath
perfected forever them that are
sanctified. (Heb.1 0:1 41.

There is no denying that Jesus
died for his people, but how was
holy justice satisfied when the just
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died for the unjust? lt is because
they have a living unity with him. lt
is in him that we live and move and
have our being. (Acts 17:28.1Col'3:3,
"For Ue crre deød., ønd gour lífe
ís h¡d utith God ín Christ."
Ps.739: 75-76, "Mg substq'nce
utq.s not híd fron thee uthen I
uta.s made in secret, and. utrought
ín the loutest Parts of the eqrth.
Thíne eges díd see mg substance'
beíng get unPerfect; and ín thg
book øll mg members utere wrít'
ten, whích in continuance urere
fashíoned when as get there utas
nolne of them."This substance was
obviously none other than the bodY
of Christ. "Nou) ge clre the bodg of
Chríst and members ín Partícu'
lar." ( 7 Cor. 72:27). "And. he
(Crnríst) ís the heød of the bodg,
the church."

The church is composed of the
children chosen in him before the
foundation of the world, and we read
Heb. 7:74. "For as much then qs
the chitdren are Pq.rtakers of
fTesh and blood, he ølso hímself
likewíse took Pørt of the scrme;
thøt through deøth he míght
destrog hín thøt hqd the Pouter
of death, that is, the d,eail: and.
delíaer them uho through feør
of deøth urere øll their líJetime
subject to bondøqe." ln his
Godhead he could not die, therefore
he must become incarnate; he must
be made flesh and blood and born
under the law. GøL. 4:4'5, "But
uhen the fullness of the tíme
utq.s come, God sent forth ll-ís

Son, mqde o¡[ ø woman, made un-
der the law, that we might receive
the adoption of sons." Ghrist had
to be under the law in order to fulfill
it, which he did to a jot and to a tittle;
and he is the end of the law for righ-
teousness to everY one that
believeth. lf we are given to believe,
by his grace, we are no more under
the law, but under grace, for he blot-
ted out the handwriting of ordi-
nances that was against us, which
was contrary to us, and took it out
of the way, nailing it to his cross'
(Gol. 2:141.

ln Heb 2:17 we read, "Where'
fore in øll th:íngs ít behooved hím
to be mqde líke unto hÍs breth-
ren, that he might be a mercíful
ønd high priest ín thíngs Per'
tainíng to God, to tnø,ke recon-
ciliation for the sÍns of frís
people." Let us consider this high
priest. The priests under the old law
were made without an oath, but
Jesus with an oath: "The Lord
sutclre and uíll not rePent- Thou
art a priest foreaer after the or'
der of Melchisedec3 The sacrifi-
cial offerings made bY the Priests
under the old law made nothing Per-
fect, but the bringing in of a better
hope did: by which we draw nigh
unto God. (See 9th. ch. of Heb.).
Jesus is the better hoPe, for he is
the High Priest, and also the perfect
offering: "îor bg one offering he
høth perfected foreaer them that
dre sanctífíed." (Heb. 1O:74).
"Bttt of him are ge in Chríst
Jesus, utho of God ís made unto
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us wisdom, ønd. righteousness,
q.nd sanctifícøtion q.nd redemp-
tíon." (7 Cor. 1:BO). The word sanc-
tify means to be set apart as holy,
and the word Saints is derived from
it. "For both he thqt sønctífíeth
and theg that a.re sa.netífíed. øre
all of one: for uthích cause he ís
not ø,shq.med to call them breth-
ren." (Heb. 2:11). ln his prayer to
the Father in John 17, Jesus said,
"And the glory whích thou gantest
me I hqae gíaen them; thqt theg
mag be mq.de perfect ín one.,, In
Dph. chapter 5 we reød, ,rChrist
also loaed the church, and gcrae
hímself for it; thøt he might
sanctífg q.nd cleanse ít with the
utashing of utøter bg the utord.
Thøt he míght present ít to hím-
self a glaríous church, not haa-
ing spot, or utrínkle, or øng such
thíng: but thqt ít should. be holg
ønd wíthout bl.emish.'This glori-
ous church is the body of our living
Saviour Jesus Christ. ,rîor ute øre
members of hís bodg, of hís flesh,
and bone." Eph. S:3 tells us that
Christ is the head of the church,
therefore, we being his body there
is a living unity with him that can
never be severed. ln the light of this
unity how can Jesus Christ be con-
sidered a substitute? NO WAy..
When Ghrist laid down his life on the
cross, as a sacrifice for our sins, his
church was in him, we were baptized
into his death. t.-s¡l¡sy¿ín ølso ge
q.re risen utíth hím through the
faíth of the operøtíon of God.,
utho hqth rqísed hím up from the

dead." Christ also blotted out the
handwriting of ordinances (of the
old law) that was against us, which
was contrary to us, and took it out
of the wây, nailing it to his cross.
Therefore we are no longer under
the law, but under grace.(See Col.
2:12-14)

Read Romans, chapter 6 & 7 for
I for brevity must paraphrase some
of it. For as many of us as were bap-
tized into Jesus Christ were baptized
into his death. We were buried with
him by baptism into death: that like
as Christ was raised up from the
dead by the glory of the Father, even
so we should walk in newness of life.
lf by the glory and grace of the Fa-
ther we are given to walk in newness
of life, shall we continue in sin, that
grace may abound? God forbid. How
shallwe that are dead to sin live any
Ionger therein? There was a time
when we lived under the law of sin
and death, but we have becorne
dead to the law by the body of
Christ; that we should be married to
another, even to him who is raised
from the dead, that we should bring
forth fruit unto God. But when we
were in the flesh, the motions of sin,
which were by the law, did work in
our members to bring forth fruit unto
death. But now we are delivered
from the law, that being dead
wherein we were held; that we
should serve in in newness of spirit,
and not in the oldness of the letter..
ls the lawsin? God forbid. Nay, lhad
not known sin, but by the law: for I

had not known lusts, except the law
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had said, Thou shalt not covet. But
sin, taking occasion by the com-
mandment, wrought in me all man-
ner of concupiscence. For without
the law sin was dead. For I was alive
without the law once: but when the
commandment came, sin revived
and I died. And the commandment
which was ordained to life, I found
to be unto death. For sin, taking oc-
casion by the commandment, de-
ceived me, and by it slew me. Where-
fore the law is holy, and the com-
mandment holy, and just and good.

Brethren, as long as we live in
this world we are going to sin, for
we are carnal and sold under sin.
But that beloved apostle John ad-
monishes us to confess our sins to
God. Let us seek to do this, for, "I/
ute confess our síns he ís føíth-
ful and just to forgíae trs our
síns, and to cleø,nse us frorn all
unríghteottsness." Let us also
pray that he lead us in the holy path
of righteousness for his namesake.

May God bless all truth herein
and forgive any mistakes.

Clifford Wilbanks
8t17t2002

NOTICE FROM EDITOR:

Ã s we are well into this an-
f\ other year, we want to thank

God for his blessings. The editors
have been blessed with wisdom and
liberty to supply editorials that has
proved to be comforting and edify-

ing to our subscribers and readers.
On behalf of all the staff of the

"Signs" we again pledge to hold fast
to the prospectus the paper was
built upon. I believe all are pledged
to hold fast to the basics and princi-
pals of the prospectus. However we
realize that there are subjects that
different ones have different views.
Sometimes their views are not the
views of all. Paul says let them be
persuaded in their own minds and
we respect that. I believe we are in
unity of those things upon which our
hope rests, with one eye single to-
ward God. The Lord has placed the
same laws in each of our hearts and
minds and so indelibly written they
will never be changed, and by the
grace of God we will hold fast to the
end.

This past year has been a fruit-
ful year, blessed with love and fel-
lowship with so many lovely travel-
ers. There has also been much sad-
ness as we have had to say good by
to so many of our friends. We sor-
row only that we will see their face
no more, knowing the Lord has
given and has taken away. He never
makes a mistake.

Now may we be blessed to press
on, running the race that is set be-
fore us and looking unto him the
author and finisher of our faith.

Elder Kenneth R. Key, Editor
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QUERRIES

Eugene F. Osborne, Sr.
3000 Old Taneytown Rd.
Westminster, MD 21158
Ph. (410l'756-1262

November 1,2002

To: Editors of the Signs of the Times

Dear Brethren ln Ghrist:

I am writing to submit a request and
to present a viewpoint concerning
items published in the Signs.

First, kindly publish at a future date
a treatise by one or more of the Edi-
tors or a contributing pastor, should
there be any inspired of the Lord
with spiritual understanding on what
thoughts or actions constitute ,,pre-
sumptuous sins" so as to edify me
and other readers.

PRESUMPTUOUS SINS

David, praying for grace, wrote
"Keep bøck thg seraant ølso from
presumptuous sins; let them not
haue domúníon ot)er me: then
slnø-ll I be upríght, ønd I strrø,ll be
innocent from the greøt trans-
gression. Let the utord of mg
mouth, and the medítøtíon of mg
heørt, be acceptable ín thg síght,
O Lord, mg strength, and. mg re-
deemer", Ps. 79: 73-14.

As a presumptuous sin is stated to
be a "great transgression', is it the
unforgiveable sin; or can it be some-
thing other than blasphemy against
the work of the Holy Spirit? Do pre-
sumptuous sins always rise to the
level of sins unto death, I John S:16;
James 1=15. Are popular works
made by self-righteous persons to
seek eternal salvation presumptu-
ous sins? Are good works in the
absence of regeneration and the re-
ception of the Divine giftof faith pre-
sumptuous sins, James Ch. 2? ls it
presumptuous sin to make a profes-
sion of religion for the purpose of
seeking baptism, membership, or
ordination to the ministry before one
has received a Divine calling, Matt.
25: 1-13? (See also the gainsaying
of Korah, Num. 16 and Jude 1 I ) Are
willful disobediences of the Lord,s
commandments presumptuous
sins? ls it a presumptuous sin to
alter or modify the Bible, Rev. 22: 18-
19? ls it a presumptuous to boast of
its richness and lack of need of any-
thing when in God's sight it was
wretched, miserable, poor, blind and
naked, Rev. 3:14-18? W¡th the rich
doctrines of election and predesti-
nation, and with a shortage of fear
of the Lord, is it not easy to become
at ease and comfortable and be a
modern Laodicean Ghurch?

Oh, dear Brethren, how many of our
thoughts and actions are presump-
tuous? ls it presumptuous of me to
pray for edification?
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ANSWER:
December 8,2002

Dear Brother Osborne,

The wicked are characterized in
the book of Job, as the children of
pride. They are presumptuous and
self willed, according to the scrip-
tures. The wicked always do wick-
edly. They are the unPersuaded
ones. They are like unto their father
the Devil, that old serpent, which has
no ears with which to hear. God
made the serpents with no caPacitY
for hearing. They have no ears. The
wicked cannot and do not hearken
to the voice of God as far as obedi-
ence is concerned. Therefore, the
wicked go on in self assurance, ar-
rogance and pride, thinking that
they are as good or maYbe a little
better than the next fellow. TheY
have neither a real knowledge of
what is good, nor do theY know that
their ways are evil. TheY do not see
themselves as sinners in need of a
Savior. I am made to believe that all
the works of the wicked are Pre-
sumptuous continually before God.
They sin willfully and voluntarily.
May God keeP us from sinning this
way.

"For if ute sin uillfullg after
that ute haae receíaed the knoutl'
edge of the truth, there retnain-
eth no more sacrífíce for síns,
but ø certø;ín feørful lookíng for
of judgment ønd fíerg índígnø'
tíon, whích shøll deoour the ad-
aersdries." This fiery destruction
is for the wicked, not for the righ-
teous ones in Christ. I am made to
believe that children of God sin, not
willfully as the wicked do, but in ig-
norance and unbelief, as the apostle
confessed about his own sin. I am

I
T was good to hear fom You bY
way of the letter You sent to the

other editors of the "Signs of the
Times" and to me last month' I have
read and reread it with much inter-
est. I am inclined to write to You
briefly about some of the questions
you posed and some of the things
you stated in Your letter. Having
much assurance that no Person is
able to understand the deeP things
of God, or to relate them to anYone,
apart from the revelation of God, I

enter into this with much fear. The
Lord willing, this will be very brief,
and hopefully be written in love and
kindness.

Dear brother, You Pose the
question, "u)høt thoughts or dc-
tíons compose'PresumPtuous
síns'?" You quote Part of the 19th

Psalm where David Prays, "KeeP
bøck thg seraant from PresumP'
tuous síns; let not them høue do'
míníon oaer tne: then shøll I be
upríght, and I shøll be ínnocent
from the greøt transgressíott."
To me, the starting Place for the un-
derstanding of the scriptures is to
have a correct natural understand-
ing of the word or words under con-
sideration. The Hebrew word trans-
lated "presumptuous" by the King
James translators, according to the
very trustworthy "Strong's Concise
Dictionary of the words in the He-
brew Bible", literally means "arro-
gant" or "proud".
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made to believe that David, as well
as all of God's little ones, were and
are made to beg for mercy, that they
not be found walking among the
congregation of the wicked and not
doing their deeds. They are given
to desire to walk in the light and not
in darkness. They are given ears to
hear and hearts to understand. A
tree is known by its fruit. The chil-
dren of God bear the fruit of the Holy
Spirit and not that of the Devil.

So, to my understanding, the
presumptuous sins are willful, and
are performed by the wicked only.
And they shall never be forgiven.
The children of God are kept back
from willful and presumptuous sins
by the mercies of God. All their sins
have already been atoned for in
Ghrist. They are altogether under
grace.

Dear brother, you give many
examples of sins, and ask whether
each one is a presumptuous sin. I

am made to believe that any and all
sins committed by the wicked are
necessarily presumptuous, because
they are not kept. lf one is in Christ,
his sins are necessarily uninten-
tional and not willful, because he is
kept. Jesus said that, ,,All manner
of sín q.nd. blasphemg shall be
forgíaen unto men, but the bløs-
phemg agaínst the Holg Ghost
shq.ll not be forgíaen unto men.',
To me, the sin of blasphemy against
the Holy Ghost is this - wicked ones
not recognizing God and His work,
and thus, speaking evil of Him and
His work. David prayed that God

would cause him to be innocent of
the great transgression. ls not the
great transgression, blasphemy
against the Holy Spirit? I am made
to believe that David's prayer was
given of God and answered by God,
as are all the true prayers of God's
children. According to their true, ef-
fectual, fervent prayers, they shall
be kept from the great transgres-
sion. The children of God are ,.kept
bg the power of God through
føíth unto sø'laø:tíon, reødg to be
reaealed ín the last tíme.,, Jesus
søíd, "And úhÍs ís the îøtherrs
utíll uthich høth sent me, that of
all uthích he høth gíaen me I
should. lose nothíng, but should
rqíse ít up agøín the Last dau.,,

It is my assured belief that the
children of God are kept back from
presumptuous sins by the Spirit of
God, Which is in them, and Which
is keeping them. "Greater ís He
thøt Ís in gou thøn He thqt üs dn
the utorld." The precious promise
of God to His people is that, ,,síra
shall not haue domíníon oaer
gott."

Dear brother, you pose the
question, "Wd.s the Laodícea.n
Church presumptuous to boøst of
íts ríchness ønd løck of need of
øngthíng, when ín God's síght it
tDds utretched and míserable,
poor, blínd and naked?" The
church being of God, and presump-
tuousness being of the wicked, I do
not see how the church could have
been presumptuous in the way of
blaspheming against the Holy Spirit.
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I believe this scripture, along with
the accompanying ones in Revela-
tion concerning the seven churches
of Asia, have been taken manY times
at face value. And some have'tried
to explain them, I believe, without
revelation. Taken naturally from a
works point of view, theY have been
set forth to mean that some of the
churches fell into disorder. And that
Jesus rebuked some of the church-
es and commanded them to rePent.
And that Jesus threatened certain
things, even to take away the
candlestick of one, if the church
decided not to rePent. This view
puts the emphasis on man and his
supposed responsibility to do right.
Grace is not in sight.

The blessed aPostle said that,
"...ít is ø good thing thøt the
heør-t, be establíshed wíth grøce."
The explanation from the grace point
of view, and we believe bY revela-
tion, says that God is sovereign. He
rules añd reigns. lt is His church
and He alone is keePing it' lf a
church gets puffed uP in nature
about its wealth or any other thing,
God shalt reprove it. And He will
cause it to suffer GodlY sorrow
which works repentance. His word
is power. When He commands His
people to repent, this, they shall do.
And He gives grace for rePentance,
so that His people shall not suffer
His wrath along with the wicked.
Repentance is part of that great sal-
vation, as also is obedience. "He
uthich høth begun a good utork
ín gou utíll perform ít unto the
dag of Jesus Chríst."

Jesus also said unto the church
of Ephesus, "Rementber therefore
from uhence thou art fallen, ønd
repent, and do the fírst utorks;
or else I uíll corrtê unto thee
quícklg, and utill retnoae thg
cøndlestíck out of his pløce, ex'
cept thou repent." There was a
church in connection with us many
years ago which had a majoritY of
members who were constantlY com-
plaining that the meetings lasted too
long, that they were being kePt from
doing things with their children, etc.
They also thought the Old BaPtists
were too strict in their code of per-
sonal conduct. A preacher came in
among us, who also shortlY went out
from us, who just suited them, and
they followed him. When the two
sound and faithful members of that
church were made to see the direc-
tion of the majority toward disorder,

'they asked for letters, which theY
placed in another church, which was
walking in love and peace and or-
der. After they were led out, it was
only a short time before the disor-
derly ones fell into complete confu-
sion and quit meeting. The church
ceased to exist there. I believe we
have been made to see this scriP-
ture fulfilled. When disorderwill not,
neither indeed cannot, be rePented
of by the disorderly ones, and when
the faithful ones are taken out, the
candlestick is removed. The church
is gone from that Place.

Dear brother, You Pose the
question, uWith the rích doctrínes
of electíon and Predestínøtíon,
qnd u.títh a shortøge of fear of
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the Lord, ís ít not eclsg to becomeqt eøse and comfortable q.nd bea modern Lq.odícea.n Church?r,
Apart from the grace of God, I believe
that it is not only easy to fall into
pride, arrogance, and presumption,
but that it is a sure thing. But thanks
be unto God, He gives grace for
grace unto these He loved with an
everlasting love. He is keeping His
church perfectly. nfie ís the Rock,
His usork ís perfect.r, The beloved
and inspired apostle wrote, ,qffie that
spared not His own Son, but de-
líaered Hím up for us all, how
sfaø-ll He not utíth Hím ølso freelggíae us q.ll things?', God knows
just what the church is in need of and
is well able to supply all her needs.
I am made to believe that all things
needful for her are stored up in Him,
and have always come and are yet
coming to her in great supplies, and
in His perfect time. God is all suffi-
cient. We are butworms of the dust.

Dear brother, this has been more
lengthy than I intended, and I have
replied just to the first page of your
letter. There are many other things
which bear on this, but I think I must
forebear for brevity's sake. I hope
that this is received in love, and in
compassion for my weakness in the
flesh. Please forgive all mistakes.
May God be praised in all things.

I am sending this to you. And I

am also sending a copy to the
"Signs" according to your request.

Your little brother, I hope, in
Christ.

Elder J.B. Farmer

VOICES OF THE PAST

SPIRITUAL SONGS ACCORD WITH
GOD'S STRINGED INSTRUMENTS

M y late visit with the editors
and many readers of the

Signs in Virginia, Delaware, New
Jersey, Maryland, Pennsylvania and
other places has stimulated me with
a greater desire to write to the
Household of Faith through this
medium. The visit with the Welch
Tract, Hopewell, and other histori-
cal meeting places of God,s chil-
dren through the centuries past has
peculiarly affected me. lt is inspira-
tional to learn that the same prin-
ciples of Truth has been loved,
cherished and contended for by His
peoorle these hundreds of years in
the same. meeting place.

While attending Salisbury As-
sociation held at Delmar, Delaware,
the text of this article began to ar-
rest my attention. God willing, I

shall use lsaiah 38:20, as basis for
my remarks: "The Lord utøs readg
to søae me; therefore ue utíll
sing nql songs to the stringed ín-
strttments q.llthe dags of our tífein the house of the Lord.,'We
shall attempf to prove that the
songs of God's people are their
spiritual experiences and the string-
ed instruments are the harp of God,
the hearts of His people, the Bible,
etc. We want to show that a psalm
or an hymn is not necessarily a
spiritual song to one of God,s peo-
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ple at all times. We exPect to show
that the stringed instruments under
consideration are not Pianos, or-
gans, or any like instrument made
and tuned by man - which will get
out of tune but, that which God has
tuned, strung, and PrePared - which
never gets out of tune.

Re-read the ParagraPh above
and may it become fixed in Your
mind before we meditate further
upon the text. Read lsaiah 38, and
then prayerfully consider the follow-
ing meditations.

The expression found in 20th
verse was made bY Hezekiah, King
of Judah, after undergoing critical
experiences brought about bY the
Lord dealing with him. Even though
he be king he was brought low bY
the Lord. He was sick unto death,
and word came to him from the Lord,
"Set thine house in order; .for
thou shølt díe and not líae". fls.
38:7) We read a similar command
in Amos 4;12 to lsrael: "PrePøre to
meet thg God, O Israel". I am Per-
suaded a similar command comes
to every spiritual lsraelite in the be-
ginning of an exPerience of grace'
When we try to coPe with the situa-
tion in trying to set our house in or-
der in preparation to meet God, we
find ourselves as miserable failures
in the attempt. This forces us to pray
to God for mercy. Surely Hezekiah's
attempts were in vain to set his
house in order and he was made to
depend upon God for this. We would
all sink into death were it not for
whatthe Lord adds unto our life. Our

life is sinful, He adds holiness; our
life is unstable; He adds stability;
our life is earthly, He adds heaven;
our life is ungodly, He adds godli-
ness. We come to the end of our
path, He leads us into a new Path.
We die, He adds life. Dear trembling
child, has the Lord added unto Your
life? Our life is unstrung and
untuned. He tunes and strings our
hearts to sing His praise! This must
have been Hezekiah's experience as
he said, "The Lord urcl,s recrdg to
sø'ue me."

We learn that we cannot save
ourselves. lt is not the question: am
I ready for the Lord to save me? But,
is the Lord readY to save? All things
are so ordered and arranged, tuned
and strung by the Lord that events
so fall in perfect order and rhYthm
that a fixed time, Place, and circum-
stance comes for the Lord's salva-
tion to be made manifest to each and
every one of the troPhies of His
amazing grace.

Because the Lord was readY to
save me- "u)e utíll síng mU songs
to the strínged ínstrtttnenÚs". We
read in Ephesians 5:19, of "SPeø,k-
íng to gourselues ín Psølms and
hgmns ønd sPíritual sottg/s, sing-
íng and tnøking melodg ín gour
heart to the Lord."What were the
songs Hezekiah had under consid-
eration? Psalms and HYmns would
include all comPositions written
with naturalverse to be used in reli-
gious worshiP. When anY hYmn or
psalm is in perfect harmony with our
experience and feelings, it becomes



our sp¡r¡tual song. paul says in f st
Cor. 74 :75,, ,I utíll sing utith the
spírít, q.nd I wíll síng w í t h the
und.erstandíng q.lso.r, There is a
natu'ral song and there is a s'piritual
song. There are experiences that are
naf¡¡ral -^¡ ¡L^-^ ---- - !-¡q.u¡ Gi. cr¡¡ii .¡¡ir¡e äre gxpcr¡cnces
that are spiritual. The song that is
natural is the old song and the song
that is spiritual is that the Lord adds
by putting into your mouth the new
song. We would like to contrast the
old song and the new.

The old song is sung in the key
of man-man being the central key-
note. The new is sung in the key of
Jesus Christ, - He being the founda-
tion key. lf you want to hear a dis_
cord try singing the old and the new
together. They will not harmonize,
for the old song praises man and the
new song praises God. .The old
sings of the ability of man and the
new song proclaims man's inability.
The old song utters salvation is
hinged upon the volition and works
of the creature, while the new bases
the creatures' salvation upon the
volition and work of the three-one
God. The new song being opposed
to the old prevents the harmoniza-
tion of the two.

You will note that Hezekiah
says, "my songs". This means his
own personal spiritual experiences.
Unless the Lord has added to your
individual life you cannot sing these
songs. There are more spiritual ex-
periences than one; therefore more
songs than one. Sometimes you
sing, "All thìngs utork together
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for good". Sometimes you feel, ,rAll
thíngs qre q.gq.ínst me.', Some_
times you are asking, ,rls God. gone
foreaer?,, Sometimes you say, ..f
know that mg redeemer líuethrr.
Sometimes you sing, ,, Jesus, Loaer
ol mU soul,r: and at other times, ',1
am a stranger here below". Some_
times you ask, ,,My God, why hast
thou forsaken me?,, Sometimes you
sing, "The Lord ís rng Shepherd,,I shq.ll not wø.nt,,.

The stringed instruments these
new songs perfecily accord with are
the instruments God has prepared,
strung, and tuned. The word ,,instru-
ment" is translated from a word
meaning "prepared". Our songs are
sung to that that God has prepared.
We find recorded in proverbs 16:1,
"The PREPARATIONS of the heart in
man and the answer of the tongue,
is from the Lord,'. When the iord
strings and tunes the hearts of His
people there is perfect harmon¡r in
their experiences. When your expe-
rience harmonizes with the experi_
ence of Hezekiah, Jacob, paul, and
ôthers whose lives are recorded in
the Bible, it is singing your songs
to the stringed instruments. When
your experience harmonizes with
the fundamental principles ex-
pressed in the Scriptures, and held
sacred by your brethren, ¡t AC-
CORDS with the stringed instru-
ments.

Pianos and organs are made,
strung, and tuned by man. These
may be damaged, get out of tune,
and the strings broken. Natural mu-

62
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sical instruments onlY give forth
natural mechanical tones. The in-
struments under consideration give
forth spiritual GodlY melodY' The
command to the Church is to
"speøk to gourselaes, singingr"'
not, to plaY a mechanical instru-
ment. The question should be, "ls
our singing to accord with the me-
chanical instruments or spiritual in-
struments? ls our singing to be in
accord with the Piano, organ' or
heart? I am Persuaded the singing
should be in harmonY with our
hearts that God has PrePared, tuned
and strung;thus, "møking melodg
in the ÍIEARTU. When brethren are
blessed to come together and sing
with the Spirit and understanding in
sweet fellowshiP and harmonY it is
much greater and sweeter melodY
than the best of singing without the
Spirit accomPanied bY the best me-
chanical musical instruments' The
accompaniment of mechanical mu-
sical instruments is pleasing to the
natural ear. The accompaniment of
the Spirit and understanding is
pleasing to the sPiritual ear.

We read in the Psalms of the
harps of God, and also in Revela-
tions. According to JosePhus and
what we can find in the scriPtures,
these harPs had ten strings. We can
call your attention to Psalms 33:2-3

"Praíse the Lord with harP; síng
unto Hím utíth Psølterg ønd qn
ínstrument of ten stríngs' Síng
unto Hím d neut song." We want
to quote the following stanzas from

the hymn:
THERE IS A FOUNTAIN :

Lord, I belíeae thou hø,st Pre'
pøred
(Unutorthg though I be)
For me a'blood-bought free re'
utørd-
A golden harP for me.

'Tís strung ønd tuned for end-
less geørs
And formed bg Power díuine,
To sound in God. the father's
edrs
No other nøme but thine.

Hezekiah stated in the same
chapter from which the text of this
article was taken' "He høth BOTH
SPOKEJV unto me ønd HIMSELF
høth DONE ítn (Is. 38:75/ Here is
a double. He commanded "Set thine
house in order," and He Performed
the command Himself bY setting it
in order. He works both the will and
the do. Children of God receive "of
the Lord's hand DOUBLE" (lsaiah
40.21Scores of doubles come to our
mind that neither time nor space will
permit us to mention. Suffice it to
suggest that the harP of God con-
sists of a number of double strings'
lf the harPs used back at that time
under the ceremonial worshiP had
ten strings, the spiritual harp must
have five doubles which results in
ten. Let us turn to the 8th chapter of
Romans to find these five principles
of the doctrine briefly stated. As we
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read them let us keep in mind that
He has both spoken and Himself
hath done it. Now, ,rfior whom He
díd (1) FOREKNOW, He ølso d.íd.
(2) PREDDSTINATE to be con-
formed to the image of Hís Son,
thqt He míght be the firstbornq.mong mq.ng brethren. Moreoaer
uthom He díd predestínate, them
He ølso (3) CALLED and whom He
called, them He also ( 4) JUSTI-
FIED: and whom He justífíed.,
them He also (S) ÊLORIFIED.
Whøt shøll ute then sag to these
thíngs? If God be for us, utho cøn
be øgaínsú us?,' (Rom.8:29-51)

This foreknowledge is an inti-
mate relationship with His people
even before the manifestation of His
decrees in time. He chose them in
His Son. "Thíne eues d.íd, see mg
substance, get beíng unperfect
and ín Thg book all mg members
were utrítten, uthich ín contínu_
a.nce utere fashíoned uthen as get
there uløs none of them.', (psalms
139!7Q. He knew them in eternity;

they shall know Him in time. He pre-
destinated them to be conformed to
the image of His Son. He has or-
dered, arranged, and fixed allthings
to fall out at appointed times and
seasons so that all things work to_
gether for the fulfillment of this
grand purpose. See Romans g:2g.
He calls and they shall answer. He
performs the double as the word that
goes forth out of His mouth returns
not to Him void, but accomplishes
that which He pleases and prospers
in the thing whereto He sends it. He

decreed the justification of His
people and He justifieth them by
sending His Son into the world to
pay the penalty for their sins, thus
satisfying justice. The just bore the
sins of the unjust that justice divine
might be perfectly satisfied. He not
only justified them but also glorified
them through the divine righteous-
ness of His own Son. ,rpor íf, uthen
ute urere enemíes, ure utere recon_
cíled (justífíed) to God bg the
deøth of Hís Son, much more
being reconcíled, ue shq.lt be
saved (glorífíed) bg Hís lífe.,
(Rom. 5:7O) We are glorified by the
imputed righteousness of His Son.
These five wonderful things are both
spoken and performed by God the
Father, Son, and Spirit. These ten
strings ring clear the melodious
song of praise to Him. This ten
stringed harp becomes ours when
it pleases God to give it to us that
we receive itwith praise and thanks-
giving. Then we are HARPERS
HARPING WITH THETR HARpS. See
Revelation 14l'2. We have the harps
of God. Rev. lS:2). We sing to the
accompaniment of these harps in
the "house of the Lord,,, Zion, the
new Jerusalem, the Ghurch, or with
the children of God. We sing ..ølI
the DAYS of OUR 1W.,, Sometimes
the day is gloomy because of the
clouds of trouble and despondency
which hides the view of the bright-
ness of the Son of Glory. Sometimes
the day is cold because of the felt
sense of our unworthiness. We ex-
perience cloudy and bright days;
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cold and hot days;jovial and sorrow-
ful days; but, they are all days be-
cause it takes the light to manifest
the darkness that is in our heart and
the coldness in our thoughts. Nev-
ertheless the expression of days in
the plural shows that there are night
times in our experience.

We hang our harps upon the wil-
lows by the river, Babylon, during
the nights of our experience.
(Psalms 137) We have no use or re-
gard for the Lord, nor Zion nor His
people during the night. We are then
resting in our own carnality and we
are at ease. We do not think upon
Zion nor his people. We forgetZion
as is intimated in the expression,
"We wept when we remembered
Zion." (Ps. 137:.11When the dwellers
in Babylon require of us in mirth to
sing one of the songs of Zion, we are
made to realize we cannot sing the
Lord's song in a strange land. We
must be brought again out of
Babylon into Zion before we have
any more use for the harp. lt is not
in the night that we feel unworthy,
unfit, and so wretched but on dark
and cloudy days. ln the night we
have no feeling, ro sense of guilt,
no deep concern over our spiritual
welfare, neither any regard for His
house. lt is when we are awakened
in the morning that we are made to
weep because of our forgetfulness
and unconsciousness of His provi-
dential care over us. lt is when we
are awakened by His Spirit before
the rising of the Son of Glory. Thanks
be to God, when the Son rises and

we see the brightness of His face
whose rays warms and calms our
troubled breasts, fear is driven from
our souls and love springs forth.
Songs of praise again are sung to
His matchless and glorious Name
for His amazing Grace toward us.

You notice that Hezekiah says
"OUR LIFE" in the text. lt seems to
the natural mind that he should have
said, "my life" or "our lives" to have
been consistent with the proper us-
age of Ianguage. Let us see. The
Lord added unto his life. My life had
its end as my life when the Lord
added His life to my life. My natural
life ended as only a natural life when
the Lord added that that is spiritual
to my life. The life of a child of God
prior to regeneration (or the addi-
tion of the graces of His Holy Spirit)
is only a lustful fleshly life. After
God adds that that is spiritual it be-
comes our life. When the Lord adds
his Spirit there is set up a dual char-
acter in one. This results in a war-
fare. The flesh lusts against the
Spirit and the Spirit against the flesh
so that you cannot do the things that
you would, these being contrary one
to the other. See Gal. 5=17. What the
Lord adds is contrary to that natu-
rally possessed.

One more thought and I shall
close. The last night will be when
death shall come at the end of our
sojourn here. Then will be the dawn-
ing of the final day when we awaken
in His likness and shall be satisfied.
There will be no night there but one
eternal Day of perfect joy and peace.
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No cloudy and cold times to mar our
peace. There will be no night nor
river of Babylon. There will be no
hanging of harps in the willows. We
will all sing the song of Moses and
the song of the Lamb harmoniously
to the harps of God forever and for-
ever.

Elder E. J. Lambert

MARK X. 18.

UAND Jesus søíd. unto hím,
Whg callest thou me good? There
ís none good, but one, that ís,
God."

f hus the Lord of grace and
I glory by one breath of his

mouth sweeps away forever every
vestige of creature goodness from
the realm of his holiness and his
perfection. But through what depths
of sorrow, trouble and self-loathing
must we pass to learn the wonder-
ful truth set forth by the Master in
this text. Although the great reli-
gious world will utterly ignore if in
its teaching, and we may think but
little about it, the declartion is an
eternal truth: "There ís none good,
but one, thøt ís, God." This lan-
guage of the Master is a reply to an
interrogation by one who wanted to
know what good thing he should do
to inherit eternal life. Let us notice
first the question of our blessed
Lord. How pertinent it is. lt is as if
he said, What do you see in me What
think ye of me? Yes, what think ye

of Christ? Do you regard him as
some great, moral teacher that shall
give you lessons whereby you shall
obtain merit and be exalted above
your fellows? Do you think his pur-
pose is, to give you a chance to ob-
tain this wonderful gift and thus get
glory to yourself? Such seems to
be the very highest conception of
Jesus by the great religious world
of today. The thought is expressed
by the query of Jesus to his dis-
ciples: "Whom do men søg that I,
the Son of man, øm! And theg
saíd, Some sag that thou art
John the Bøptíst; some, Elíøs;
and. others, Jeremíøs, or one of
the prophets. He søíth unto
them; But uthom sqg ge that I
øm? And Símon Peter ansutered
ønd. søíd, Thou q.rt the Chríst,
the Son of the líaíng God.,'O may
we know, this, and may our answer
ever be the same in all the vicissi-
tudes of our mortal pilgrimage. Yes,
may it be written in tablets of the
heart; aye, "utíth an iron pen and
lead ín the rock for ever." Thus
taught it by the revelation of Jesus
Christ we can say, The Lord is my
rock, my fortress, my high tower;
yes, the Lord is become my salva-
tion, for he hath saved us and called
us with an holy calling. He doth yet
save us, and willsave us with an ev-
erlasting salvation. May this won-
derful revelation be ours, may we
rest here, for Christ saidn "(fpon
thís rock I utíll buíld mg churctr-;
and. the gates of hell sh,all not
preaaíl øgøínst íú." The great
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quest¡on is, What do we see in
Christ? "WhU cqllest thou me
good?" What we think of Christ, and
what we see in him, is the criterion
of our standing in him.

"What think ye of Christ? is the test
To try both your state and Your

scheme;
You cannot be right in the rest,
Unless you think rightlY of him."
"There ís none good, but one,

thqt ís, God." What a solemn and
awful truth, yet how little regarded,
and through what solemn, sorrow-
ful, troublous scenes we must Pass
to really know it, and we can onlY
know it as we know every other gos-
pel truth, by heartfelt experience.
Only by a proper knowledge of it do
we come to Jesus. lt is written in the
prophets, "Theg shall o.ll be
taught of God. Eaerg mdn there-
fore thøt hqth lteørd, and høth
leørned of the îøther, cotneth to
r¡te." Blessed teacher, and blessed
results. This knowledge is not a
theory, not an abstract truth to be
learned in the schools of science,
philosophy and human thought, for
who by searching can find out God?
But if we have the Spirit of Christ we
may know it as we are led by the
Spirit, "þr the Spírít seørcheth
all thíngs, geq, the deeP thíngs
of God." By this teaching and
searching the apostle Paul said, "Ira
tne, (that ís, ín mg flesh,) dwell-
eth no good thíng." BY it he cried,
"O utretched møn thøt I øm! utho
shøll delíaer me from the bodg
of this death?" By it also he was

enabled to exultingly say, "Th,ønks
be to God, uthích gíueth us the
aíctorg through ottr, Lord Jesus
Chríst.t' But "there cøme one run-
níng, and kneeled to hím, and
øsked him, Good Møster, uhøt
shq.ll I do that I møg inherit eter-
nal lífe?" As we follow up the nar-
rative we will learn, as we have al-
ready learned by experience, that "it
ís not of hím that wílleth, nor of
hím that runneth, but of God
that sheuteth ntercg;" that no act
of the creature can move him, for he
will have mercy on whom he will
have mercy. But there is a way that
seems right unto a man, and he will
pursue that way until lost, when
Jesus comes to seek and to save,
and He always finds, though in a
waste howling wilderness and a
desert land. Not only so, but he
leads us about and instructs us and
keeps us, too; yes, "kept bg the
pouer of God through føíth unto
sqlaation, readg to be reueqled.
ín the last tíme."What exceeding
great and precious promises are
found in Christ, which are in him yea
and amen to the glory of God.

"There ís none good, but one,
that is, God." As we know this we
will draw nigh to God, yes, and he
will draw nigh to us. As we feel and
realize this in the soul we will deny
ourselves, take up our cross and
follow Jesus. As we hunger and
thirst after righteousness we are
filled, and all by the blessing of God.
As we grow in grace and in the
knowledge of the truth, there will be
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a going out of self into the stature
of a man in Christ, for we all, as in a
glass beholding the glory of the
Lord, are changed into the same
image, from glory to glory, even as
by the Spirit of the Lord. ln the world
we shall have tribulation, because
we are not of the world. But O the
blessed gospel of the Son of God,
and that faith which enables us to
glory in tribulation, and even prefer
to suffer affliction with the people of
God; this teaching which is found
only in the school of Christ will of-
ten lead us to say with David, "Mg
soul longeth, Uêd, euert, faínteth,
for the courts of the Lord; mg
heørt ønd mg flesh críeth outfor
the líaíng God."Yes, I had fainted
unless I had believed, to see the
goodness of the Lord in the land of
the living. Truly when we are weak
then we are strong, for he giveth
power to the faint, and to them that
have no might he increaseth
strength, and the wonderful perfec-
tion of his strength is manifested in
our weakness. "O the depth of the
ríches both of the wísd,om and.
knoutledge of God! hout un-
sea.rchable q.re hís judgments,
q.nd hís urags past fíndíng ottt."
But as we proceed with the narra-
tive it expands, showing the glori-
ous plan of God's salvation.

About all that I really know of
these precious things is how it was
and is with me. I was indifferent and
careless about these heavenly
things until I had reached the me-
ridian of life, fulfilling the desires of

the flesh and of the mind, much
more concerned about the honors of
this world than the honor and glory
of God. At about the age of thirty-
five years I began to be seriously
concerned about my standing be-
íore God. Of course i had thought
about it before, but only in a casual
wây, thinking I would attend to that
when my other desires were grati-
fied. About this time I anxiously set
about it with, as I thought, some
prospect of success; I fled to the law
for refuge. Like the young man I in-
quired, "What shall I do thøt I
møg ínherít eternal lífe?" I made
an earnest effort to reform my life
and to keep the commandments as
written. As I traveled on, the way
seemed to become more difficult;
doing the best lcould, lfound that I

had foolish and vain thoughts at
times, and realized that the thought
of foolishness is sin. I felt that while
man looked on the outward appear-
ance God looked on the heart. I be-
gan to feel that by the deeds of the
law I could not be justified. As I felt
to need justification, I struggled on
with many anxious forebodings,
thinking to find some way of escape.
But I met One who seemed to say,
"Except gour righteousr?ess shall
exceed. the righteousness of the
scríbes and Phørisees, ge shøll
ín no cøse enter ínto the kíng-
dom of heøaen." Surely this was
the way I had been trying to enter;
what a sad failure! But I stumbled
on, the way getting more dark and
gloomy, every step more difficult;
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then I seemed to meet a Man, the
faithful and true witness; his testi-
mony was: Without holiness no man
shall see the Lord. I did not for one
moment doubt the evidence, and the
conclusion forced itself on my mind
that I was altogether unholy. O the
blackness, the blindness and weak-
ness, but, blessed be his holy name,
he has said: "I utíllbring the blínd
bU ø wøg thøt theg knew not; I
utíll leød thetn ín pøths that theg
haae not knoun." My strength was
all gone, but in due time, when we
were without strength, Ghrist died
for the ungodly, and as the blessed
testimony came home to me it
seemed to suit my case, and I trust I

found Christ as the end of the law
for righteousness, and surely lwas
a believer. I seemed to see how that
God for Ghrist's sake could pardon
such a poor sinner as l. O the joy of
that moment; I clasped him in mY
arms, the antidote for all my infirmi-
ties, I seemed to be in his blessed
presence, where is fullness of joy,
and at his right hand, where are plea-
sures forevermore.

But where have I come now?
Paul says, and I seem to realize it,
3'îor Ue are not come unto the
ntount thøt míght be touched,
and that burned. utíth fíre, nor
unto bløckness, øttd darkness,
qnd tempestr" &c.- Ah no, " But
ge crre corn,e unto mount Síon,
q.nd unto the cítg of the líaíng
God, the heaaenlg Jerusølem,
ønd to øn innutnerøble compcrng
of øngels, to the generøl assem-
blg and church of the fírstborn,

whích q.re wrítten ín heøuen, and
to God the Judge ol øll, and. to
the spíríts of just men mød.e per-
fect, and Jesus the medíøtor of
the neu.t couendrttr" &,e. What a
blessed thing that we have been en-
abled to come to Jesus, the media-
tor of this covenant, and it a cov-
enant of mercy. While justice and
judgment are the habitation of his
throne, mercy and truth go before
his face. But how did we get there ?
Listen to the sweet voice of the Mas-
ter: "I høue loaedthee wíth an ea-
erløstíng loue; therefore uíth
loaíng kínd.ness hau;e I drautn
thee."

But about my holiness, how is
it? "Accordíng as he hath chosen
us ín hím before the foundøtíon
of the utorld, thøt we should be
holg ønd utíthout blø.tne before
hímín loae." Vlle were seeking sal-
vation, it came to us, brought by the
blessed Jesus. We were without
strength, but in the Lord Jehovah is
everlasting strength; and now is
come salvation, and strength, and
the kingdom of our God, and the
power of his Christ; power on earth
to forgive sin, power over all flesh
to give eternal life to as many as the
Father gave him. So "o¡[ hím are
ge ín Chríst Jesus, utho of God í.s
mqd.e unto us utísdom, and rígh-
teousness, and sanctíficatíon,
ønd redemptíon: thøt accordíng
as ít ís utrítten, He thøt gloríeth'
let hím glorg ín the Lord."

May this blessed truth sink deep
in our every heart, that we may rise
up as a people praising God, ac-
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cepted in the Beloved, complete in
him, having neither spot nor wrinkle,
nor any such thing.

CONTRIBUTIONS

C. C. MELTON
Nebo, Illinois. FOR JANUARY 2OO3

Nellie Dalton, VA
MEETINGS Hoyt Sparks, NC

Lloyd Spikes, OR..........

STAUNTON RIVER UNION
Wilma Jacks, AL
Joyce farley, TX
Eld. Jerry Farmer, KY

'l' h" Lord willing the Staunton
I River Union will be held at

Canaan Primitive Baptist Ghurch lo-
cated on (State Road 844) Mount
Cross Road, the fifth Sunday and
Saturday before in March.

The song service will begin at
l0:00 A.M.

All ministers, brethren and
friends of our faith and order are in-
vited.

OBITUARIES

Elder Mark Terry, Acting Mod.
Elizabeth Wood, Clerk

JULIA H. ADA

B

4ô nn
.2.00
10.00

5.00
5.00
5.00

WEST COUNTRY LINE UNION

T h" West Country Line Union
I meeting will be held at Dan

River Ghurch the fifth Sunday in
March 2003.

All who love the truth are invited
to meet with us. Song service will
begin at l0:00 â.ffi., preaching at
10:30.

Kenneth R. Key, Moderator
Alan Carroll, Glerk

PSALMS 96:4.

îor the Lord ís great, a.nd
greatlg to be praísed: he is to be
feared øboue øll gods.

eing full of days, Sister
Julia Ada passed from this

life August12,2001 at the age of g3
years. She was born in Delmar, Dela-
ware, to the late lsaac and Gornelia
Hearne and was preceded in death
by her husband ol 41 years, Robert
J. Ada, in 1986. She leaves to mourn
her passing two daughters, Nancy
King of Seaford, Delaware; and Bette
Russell of Bridgeville, Delaware; two
sisters, Pearl McNelia of Salisbury,
Maryland; and lda Taylor of Delmar,
Delaware; seven grandchildren;
eight great grandchildren; one
niece; and two nephews Sister Julia
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asked for a home with SalisburY Old
School Baptist Church the first Sun-
day in February 1973 and was baP-
tized into its fellowship on February
18, 1973, by Elder James F. Poole.
She attended faithfully as long as
her health permitted.

She enjoyed those of like-Pre-
cious faith staying in her home and
many Saturday night meetings were
held there. Sister Julia loved to kid
with those she loved and make them
laugh. When her health failed, it be-
came necessary for her to be in a
nursing home. She would exPress
to visitors a strong desire to depart
this life and be with the Lord. But,
as with Job, "All the dags ol mg
appoínted tíme utílL I utaít tíl mg
change come."

Her funeral service was con-
ducted at Bounds Fulneral Home in
Salisbury , Maryland, by her Pastor,
Elder Cleo Robertson. Our loss is
but her gain.

EIder Cleo Robertson, Moderator
Phyllis Farlow, Church Clerk

MR. HUGHES WOODROW
..WOODS'' BRINKLEY

Sister Frances Page Brinkley of
Gainesville, Georgia; daughter
Linda Daly and husband Jerry of
Gainesville, Georgia; brothers,
Burke Brinkley and wife Dorothy of
Fortville, lndiana; Harvey Brinkley of
Little Rock, Arkansas; Ted Brinkley
of Texas; and Max Brinkley of Burk-
burnette, Texas; sister Laura Hall
and husband Homer of Gastonia,
North Carolina; three grandchildren ;

and several nieces and nephews.
Brother Woods served in the

Armored Division of the U.S. ArmY
during World War ll and received a
Purple Heart and two Bronze Service
Stars. On one occasion, his tank was
blown up by a 35-millimeter shell
with shrapnel piercing his throat and
neck. He was considered "missing
in action" until he found his com-
rades. Still bleeding, he underwent
field surgery. He thought much
about how the Lord preserved him
and brought him home again. All
praise was ascribed unto the Lord
who watched over him and kePt him
as the apple of His eye.

Brother Woods was the man-
ager of an apartment building in ln-
dianapolis, lndiana, for seven years.
As he and. one other Person were
moving a refrigerator up some
stairs, he was on the bottom side of
the refrigerator when it became
loose and pushed Brother Woods
down the stairs and between two
studs in the wall below. Again, the
Lord was with him and preserved his
life for his appointed time to depart
this world had not yet come.

o ur brother in Ghrist, Hughes
Woodrow "Woods" Brink-

ley, passed from this life on Septem'
ber 5, 2002, at the age of 86 Years.
He was the 7th child of l3 born to
Willie W. and Viola CarPenter
Brinkley in Wake CountY, North
Carolina. He is survived by his wife,
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Brother Woods asked for a

home with Durham Primitive Baptist
Ghurch on August2Û,1gG1, and was
baptized by Elder David Spangler on
September 17,1961. The church or-
dained him to the office of deacon
on December 14, '1964. He stood
firmly for what he believed and we
miss him as a brother in Christ, dea-
con and friend. May he rest in peace
until he hears that summons,
"Come, ge blessed of mg îather,
ínherít the kíngdom prepared for
gou from the found.atíon of the
utorld."

The funeral service was con-
ducted by his pastor, Elder Cleo
Robertson, in the Woodlawn Memo-
rial Park Mausoleum Ghapel.

Elder Cleo Robertson, Moderator
Catherine Humbarger,

Church Glerk

ROBERT NEWTON DUKE

will attempt to write an obitu-
ary of Brother Robert N. Duke,

83.
He was born in Harper's Ferry,

West Virginia. His parents were
Leslie Daniels Duke and Mabel
Hendricks Duke. He was a graduate
of Harper's Ferry High School and
attended Shepherd College.

He was employed by Fairchild
Aircraft Division and retired in 1976
with 32 years of service. He was
gifted with many talents.

His survivors are his wife of 51

years, Mildred lngram Duke; two
sisters, Margaret Duke Ochi of
Gainesville, Florida and Mary
Catherine Duke Enright of Silver
Springs, Maryland and several
nieces and nephews.

He and Sister Duke lived ln a
motorhome and would spend the
Winter time in southern Texas for
many years. They would come back
to South Garolina, North Carolina,
Virginia, and West Virginia in the
Spring, Summer, and Fall. They
loved to attend the different Old Bap-
tist meetings when they could.

Brother Duke came before the
Church and asked for a home at the
Smith RiverAssociation on Sunday,
September 3, 2000.

Wanting his membership to be
with the Long Branch Primitive, Bap-
tist Church, he was baptized on Sep-
tember 9, 2000 by Elder Mark Terry
assisted by his pastor, Elder Garl
Terry. At this time Sister Mildred
was recieved by relation having
been a member of New Valley
Ghurch in the Virginia Gorrespond-
ing Meeting, which had disbanded.

He died at his home in Pauline,
South Carolina, Oct. 24,2002. His
funeral was held Saturday, Oct. 26,
2002, at Lanford - Pollard Chapel,
conducted by Elders Carl Terry and
Mark Terry. His body was laid to rest
in the Glenn Springs Presbyterian
Church Cemetery to await the com-
ing of our Lord in the Resurrection.

Written by request of
Sister Duke by,
Elder Garl Terry
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SONG

Whílst thee I seeh, protectíng Pou:er!
Be my oøin utíshes stilled;
And may this consecrated hour
Wíth better hoPes be fíIled.

Thy loae the Pouer of tho't bestowed;
To thee mY thoughts ttsould soar;
Thy mercy o'er mY life hø,s flowed:
That mercY I adore.

In each eaent of life, how clear
Thy ruling hand I see!
Each blessíng to mY soul most dear,
Because conferred bY thee.

In eaery ioY that crou)ns mY døYs,
In eaery paín I bear,
My heart shalt fínd delíght ín prøise,
Or seeh relíef ín PraYer-

When glødness wíngs mY føaored
hour,
Thy loae mY thoughts shall fíll;
ResÍgned, when storms of sorrou
lower,
My soul shøIl meet thY will.

My lÍfted eYe, wÍthout ø tear,
The gatheríng storm shall see;
My steadfast heørt shøll hnous no
fear;
That heørt wiII rest on thee'

Helen M. Wílliams
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VOICES OF THE PAST
Elder Joe Hamrick
Elder W. D. Griffin
Elder Gilbert Beebe
Elder J. C. Phitpot

CONTENTS What does it mean to be dead
in sins? What does it mean to be
raised up together and to be made
to sit together in heavenly places in
Christ Jesus? What are the exceed-
ing riches of His grace? These are
great mysteries. We cannot know
the answers unless the God of all
wisdom makes them evident. May
God be merciful and show us of His
truth.

To be dead is to be lifeless and
to have no activity, feelings or
thoughts. To be dead to anything is
to be without any strength concern-
ing that thing. A blind man is dead
to vision. A deaf man is dead to
sound. Likewise, the natural man
has no activity, feelings or thoughts
and is dead concerning the spiritual
realm. He is lifeless, blind, deaf and
powerless to the things of the Spirit.
ls not this the same death indicated
when the inspired aposfle said ..O
wretched. møn that I am. Who
shq.ll delíaer me from the bod.g
of this deøth?', Sin abides in the
flesh and has made the flesh dead
unto God. "The stíng of deøth ís
sitt." He is dead in sins. Anyone
walking in the flesh and living for
pleasure is dead while he lives.

The next principle is concerning
quickening. According to the scrip-
tures, if we be the children of God,
"he høth quíckened us together
utìth Chríst."What does it mean to
be quickened, what or who is quick-
ened and when did the quickening
occur? To be quickened is to be

...77

CONTRIBUTIONS 95

oB|TUAR|ES.......... ."...... 95
John Henry Goker
Evelyn R. Pratt

EDITORTAL

B ut God, who
ís rich ín

Elder J.B. Farmer

mercg, for hís greøt
love utherewith he
loaed us, even when
we were deo.d. ín
sins, hath quíck-
ened us together

utíth Chríst (bg grøce ge q.re
saued a.nd hath røísed us up to-
gether, and, made rrs siú together
ín heq.uenlg plq.ces ín Chríst,
Jesus. That ín ages to come he
míght shew the exceedíng ríches
of hís grq.ce ín llrís kíndness to
us through Jesus Chríst.u Eph.
2:4-7.
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made alive. Does not the doctrine of
Christ maintain that the quickening
of God took place in the Past? lt is
not true that all the children of God
were made alive in Christ before this
world was? They were foreknown,
predestinated to be conformed to
the image of His Son (raised in his
likeness), chosen, called, given
grace, justified and glorified in Him
before the world was. He stood as a
lamb slain from the foundation of the
world and all His own were in Him.
They are His seed and were made
alive in Him. They are bone of His
bone and flesh of His flesh spiritu-
ally. He is the Rock from which theY
were hewn. Christ is our Life. He has
been our dwelling place in all gen-
erations. This is a great mystery and
who but the children of God can re-
ceive it? "That whích høth been
ís nou.t; and that which ís to be
hath alreødg been; ønd God
requíreth thøt which is Past."
Eccl. 3:75.

The children of God, being
quickened in Him before the world
was, are given a lively or living hope
in this life. They are given eYes to
see, ears to hear and hearts of un-
derstanding for sPiritual things
while in this present world' They are
made to know the true and living
God and His Son which He has sent.
They are given eternal life' They are
alive unto God spiritually although
they are dead (in the flesh) and their
life is hid with Christ in God. Has He
not raised us up above this world
and made us to rest (sit) in His fin-

ished work of redemption?
The quickening which is to

come is that of our mortal bodies. lt
is written "But íf the Spírít of Him
thøt rq.ised up Jesus from the
deød duell in gou, He that røísed
up Christ, from the d.eø.d shall
also quicken gour mortøl bodies
bg His Spírít that dwelleth ín
gou." Rom. 8:77. The children of
God must be conformed to the im-
age of his Son. They will receive the
adoption (the redemption of our
body) of children by Jesus Christ to
Himself according as they have
been predestinated of God. TheY
will be made like Him and be given
a glorious body like His own and will
be satisfied. Will this not be the ulti-
mate manifestation of the exceeding
riches of His grace in His kindness
toward us through Jesus Christ?

Written in love, I hope,
Elder J.B. Farmer

7 John 5: 7-8.

îor there øre three thøt beo.r
record in heaaen, the îøther, the
Word, and the Holg Ghost: ønd
these three øre one.

And there øre three thøt beq.r
uitness in earth, the sPirit, and
the utater, and the blood: and
these three clgree ín one.

If ute receiae the utitness o¡F

mert, the wítness of God ís
greater: for thís is the witness
of God which he hath testífied
of hís Son.
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ADMONITION FROM

NEW TESTAMENT CHURCH
ORDER OF

STRICT BAPTIST CHURCHES

What of the church members'
l^..:-.- ^---:r-!¡!r'r¡JvtI|g responstot¡tItes Io eacn
other? ln a brief word it is to use a
beautiful New Testament word
which today has been spoiled-FEL-
LOWSHIP. lt is a beautiful word, but
it has been perverted. lt is laid upon
church members, in all their actions,
to promote the fellowshþ of the
church (in a New Testament sense).

ln other words, the members
are:

To love one another, to dwell
together in the love of Christ.

To keep the unity of the Spirit in
the bond of peace, sacrificing every-
thing but the truth for unity; to seek
peace, and pursue it.

To sympathize with other mem-
bers of the church and the congre-
gation in their various burdens and
sorrows.

To communicate to each other
in spiritual things, and where need-
ful, if there are poor members, in
providential things.

To watch over one another in
love.

To bear with one another's
faults.

To pray for one another continu-
ally, bearing one another's burdens.

To be separate from an ungodly
world.

To assemble consistently for
worship, "not forsaking the assem-

bling of ourselves together, as the
manner of some is."

To have no respect of persons,
showing no particular preference for
one member (a friend or relative),
and prejudice against another, but
seeking grace to treat all as breth-
ren in the Lord.

To contend, earnestly for the
truth.

To be examples, walking worthy
of the Lord unto all pleasing.

What a standard - for pastors,
deacons, and members! This is the
beautiful order laid down by Christ
as King inZion, and the more we ap-
proach to this beautiful order, the
more Ghrist is glorified in the
church.

PSALM 123.

Unto thee l¡lt I up míne eues,
O thou that dutellest ín the heaa-
ens.

Behold, as the eqes of ser-
vq.nts look unto the hand. of theír
mq.sters, and as the eges ol ø
møíden unto the hønd of her
misúress; so our eges wøít upon
the Lord our god, untíl that he
haue mercg upon zø,s.

Høue mercg upon us, O Lord,
have mercu upon us: for we q.re
exceedínglu fílled wíth con-
tempt.

Our soul ís exceedínglg fílled
utíth the scorníng of those that
q.re at eq.se, q.nd wíth the con-
tempt of the proud.
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VOICES OF THE PAST

TRANSCRIBED AND EDITED
SERMON OF ELDER

JOE HAMRICK PREACHED AT
SMYRNA CHURCH (LA)

II CORINTHIANS CHAPTER 3

Ã s the brother was sPeaking
|{ of the well being too deeP

for sinners to draw that water of
eternal life it brought my attention
to the third chapter of Il Gorinthians.
I believe where God sends a minis-
ter forth to preach the gosPel, and
He sends them forth, because we
certainty find in the tenth chapter of
Romans where it saYs, "Attd. hout
shø,lt theg preach excePt theg be
sent? As ít ís utritten Hout beøutí-
ful are the feet of them that
preøch the gospel of Peøce, and
bring gtadtidíngs of goodthings!"

Now if a Person that has not had
experiences of a child of God I like
to ask you how he can go to a uni-
versity or seminarY and learn from
man how to Preach to PeoPle who
have experienced the dealings of the
Holy Spirit in their hearts and soul?
It is impossible to do that that man
has been through the fire. You don't
go through the fire unless You go to
the university that God creates for
His ministers.

My dear ones, the aPostle Paul
experienced both of these. He expe-
rienced high learning from men and

he was preaching that which he
learned of men. But how dissatisfy-
ing to God's people and how he
hated God's people for Ioving this
wonderful doctrine. He hated them
to the extent that he cast both men
and women into prison. Ah, but later
on when he was schooled bY that
heavenly Father he took an about
face. Did he not? That which he
thought was right he found to be
nothing but trash, nothing that
God's people could feast uPon. So
then later on he made it verY Plain
as to where the doctrine he
preached came from. He said, "I cer'
tifg unto Uou, brethren thqt the
gospel uthícfl- urq.s predched of me
utøs not øfter mdn. For I neither
receíaed ít of man neither usas I
tøught ít, but bg the reaeløtion
of Jesus Chríst." So now he had
been schooled by that heavenlY Fa-
ther and now he was sent forth.

So then I ask you again, how can
they preach excePt theY be sent bY
almighty God? But remember this
one thing, that where God qualifies
and sends forth one minister the
devil follows behind with about a
hundred. Yes, I believe God's min-
isters are outnumbered bY about a
hundred to one and maYbe more. lt
may even go uP unto the thousands.
Yesterday the brother was so won-
derfully gifted to bring out these
false prophets concerning the devil
also. He has three loaves too, just
the same as the three loaves that
represent the true God and the true
Saviour and the true Holy Spirit. The
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devil is going to have three loaves
and he is going to make them look
just as much like the loaves of the
living God as he possibly can. Ah,
but there is a difference in those
loaves, look at the first loaf concern-
ing God the Father. False prophets
make him a weak creature, they
make him to have power in this re-
gard to look in the future to see if
man will do good or not. Then if he
does he includes him and he writes
his name in the Lamb's Book of Life.
But that name can fall out of the
Lamb' s Book of Life. You have to
do certain duties in order for it to
stay there, so you see then that this
god that the devil is bringing forth
is a weak creature. He doesn't know
the way of salvation actually.

This lord and saviour Jesus
Christ that he brings forth in this
second !oaf, oh how weak he is. He
is not a saviour that came down here
and said he shall save his people
from their sins; but he is a saviour
that comes down here and gives
everybody an opportunity. He wants
you to come forth in this second loaf
he wants you to give your heart to
him but unless you are willing he
can't do anything about it. That is
the loaf that the devil puts forth, but
God's people don't eat of that loaf
because it is not satisfying to them.

And that third loaf, my dear
ones, which is of the Holy Spirit, the
people themselves take this loaf as
themselves because they tell you
they don't need the Holy Spirit that
they are not dead and they believe

exactly what the devil said back in
the garden of Eden when the devil
told Eve that God knoweth that in the
day thou eatest thereof thou shall
not surely die, but thou shall be-
come as God knowing good and evil.
So the people then that put them-
selves here in this third loaf, they
think they are not dead, that they can
accept Christ and come to Ghrist
anytime they so desire, and that they
are not dead in trespasses and in sin
as the scripture teaches and our
own experiences tells us at one
time.

Now I want you to notice the
third chapter of ll Corinthians. ln this
chapter you notice at the beginning
there were certain false prophets
that needed a recommendation, a
written letter, to take with them to
the different churches to recom -
mend them to the people. The
apostle Paul is bringing this out, ..Íe
d.re our epístle utrítten ín our
hearts , known and read of all
men" and he says in the third verse,
"îorq.smuch as ge are rnanífestlg
declared to be the epístle of
Chríst mínístered bg us, wrítten
not wíth ínk, ...". lf God sends
forth His ministers and qualifies
them to preach the gospel of Jesus
Christ with power, not in word only,
but in power and in the Holy Spirit
and in much assurance they don' t
need a letter of recommendation
because their gift is going to make
way for them among God's people
and that is what the apostle Paul
here is speaking of. *Wrítten not
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utíth ínk, but utíth the SPírít of
the liaíng God; not ín tables of
stotte, but ínfTeshlg tøbles of the
heørt. And such trust haue ute
through Christ to God.-utørd; Not
thøt we a.re suffícient of our-
selaes ... ". Oh no, he knew that and
I believe that if we be God called
ministers we realize it too. "Not thøt
we øre sufficient of ourselues to
thínk ang thing ds of ourselaes;
but our suffícíencg is of God;"
and I believe we are taught that. lf a
person thinks otherwise it does not
take God very long to dress him
down and let him know where the
power comes from.

"Who ølso høth made us able
tnínísters of the neut testøment;
not of the letter, but of the sPírít:
for the letter kílleth, but the
spírít gíueth lífe. But íf the min'
ístrøztíon of deøth , utrítten ønd
eng rcraen ín stones, tt)q.s g lortous,
.". ". And I want you to pay attention
here now. "If the mínístratíon of
deqthr"This is referring to the mor-
tal law. "But íf the minístrøtíon
of deøth written ønd engrcraert
ín stones r"You know when Moses
was with the Lord upon mount Sinai
that the Lord wrote these laws with
His finger upon stone known as the
ten commandments. "But íf the
tnínístrqtion of deøth utritten
and engrdaen ín stones was glo'
ríou,s."

Now look at that word glorious
and keep that in mind. "... so that
the chíldren of Israel could not
steødfastlg behold the føce of

Moses for the glorg of hís coun-
tenance; uthich glorg utas to be
done cruøq. How shøll not the
mínístratíon of the spírit be
rqther gloríous? îor íf the mín-
ístrøtíon o.f condemnatíon be
glorg, ... ". Now if the law and if the
condemnation of that law be glori-
ot)s, "much more doth the tnínís-
tratíon of righteousness exceed
ín glorg."

Now we come down to the elev-
enth verse and here is what I want
us to begin to think about. "îor if
that whích ís done cnudg utøs glo-
ríotts", uthich tttøs the løw,
"much more thøt uthích remain-
eth is gloríous ... And not as
Moses, which put ø ueíl over hís
føce, thøt the chíldren of Israel
could not steadføstlg lookto the
end of thøt uthích ís abolíshed."
Now if you read back in the 34th ch.
of Exodus you will find where Moses
went upon the mountain of Sinai and
there met God and you know of all
that took place there, the thunder-
ing and lightning and the mountain
quaked. Moses said that he exceed-
ingly feared and quaked. That was
showing the wrath of the law. Notice
that when Moses came down off the
mount his face shown with such
brightness they could see his face
shine from afar off. Moses came
near unto them and what did theY
do, what did Moses do? He Put a veil
over his face because of the shin-
ing feature that was upon his face.
Now this veil which was Put uPon
his face seems to me was a tYPe and
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figure of the law.

Now the lsraelites could not
look and see the glory of Jesus
Christ because of the law. They
trusted in the law and they went
about to try to fulfill the law. In other
words there was blindness that
came over their hearts. ln the temple
there you know the curtain that
separated the Holy from the Most
Holy place was hung. lt was four
pieces of cloth because it speaks of
it as being blue and purple and scar-
let and fine linen. So we have four
here pulling together and making
something that it would be impos-
sible for the natural eye to penetrate.
But when the Lord and Saviour came
forth from the grave this curtain did
what? lt rent from top to bottom and
it made a way then unto Almighty
God.

There are many coverings over
the faces and hearts of the people
when they are in the unregenerate
state before being born again of the
Spirit of God. We have these cover-
ings one on top of the other so that
we cannot see the beauty, we can-
not see the glory of Jesus Christ. We
cannot see it because of the veil
upon our hearts. We can't penetrate
those veils when we are dead in tres-
passes and sins. Let's look at the
veils that are over our hearts. The
first veil then that I might say is over
our heart is that of ignorance, yes,
ignorance. What does ignorance
mean? lt means darkness. We are
ignorant to the things of Almighty
God my dear ones. We are in com-

plete darkness. W¡th this cover we
can't see our ignorance, we can't
see the way of salvation. No, no, we
can't see that. We are ignorant to the
truths of Almighty God. We are ig-
norant to the inward dealings of the
Holy Spirit in turning us around and
then pouring us from vessel to ves-
sel. We know nothing of those ex-
periences because we are ignorant
of them. Because of our ignorance
there are coverings over our eyes
and hearts and our hearts cannot be
a partaker of the things of the Spirit
of God. So don't you see then that it
is impossible.

And you know the Scripture
says that darkness covered the
whole earth and gross darkness the
people. This gross darkness then is
because of these veils being over
our hearts and our minds that we
cannot see the glory of our Lord and
Saviour Jesus Christ. We can't see
that my dear ones. So we have a
covering over our hearts and over
our souls and this is not the only
covering that we have. We also have
the covering of unbelief. Yes, that is
there too, we can't believe in the
things of God. You know the people
saw Jesus when He brought forth so
many wonderful miracles. He called
Lazarus to come forth from the
tomb. There were people there that
saw this and He gave sight to the
blind and many people saw and they
knew he was blind frorn his youth
and yet they saw that Jesus brought
sight to this man and how He cured
the lame that he could walk again
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and how He gave hearing to the deaf
and yet my dear ones because of
unbelief they couldn't accept Him as
the Messiah. You might saY, well if I

had been there I would have ac-
cepted Him as the great Messiah.
But you wouldn't have mY dear ones
because it takes something more
than flesh and blood to accept these
things. Peter brought out what it
takes to accePt this when Jesus
asked him whom do Ye saY that I am.
He said thou art the Ghrist the Son
of the living God. He said it from his
heart, he said it because he believed
it. There was given him faith to be-
lieve that Jesus was the Son of the
living God and he brought it out in
boldness. What did Jesus saY to
him? He said blessed art thou Simon
Barjona for flesh and blood hath not
revealed it unto thee but mY Father
which is in heaven. So when divine
revelation comes mY dear ones and
when that old belief is carried away'
it is carried awaY bY the Power of
God for as long as it is there we can't
betieve upon Jesus Christ. We might
think we do but we believe on that
kind of Ghrist that is in that second
loaf that the devil puts there. Ghrist
that wants to do things, that's an
antichrist not the real Ghrist. We
might be given to believe in an
antichrist if we are given any belief
at all. lf we are not given to believe
in the real Christ then it has to be an
antichrist that we are given to be-
lieve in. There are coverings then of
ignorance and of unbelief and of
self-righteousness. Oh, that cover-

ing of self-righteousness is some-
thing is it not? Oh how we cling to
our own self-righteousness, how we
cling to it as long as we PossiblY
can. That is a part of this old flesh
and we don't want to give it uP be-
cause the flesh produces self-righ-
teousness and we are going to cling
on to it as long as we PossiblY can.
People will fight for it because that
is all they have. This self-righteous-
ness enables them to do things that
would assure them of their eternal
salvation. So theY are not going to
get rid of it. This old self-righteous-
ness has to be torn away. When it is
there it acts as a covering, it acts as
covering that we cannot see the
glory in the face of Jesus Christ.

There also is Pride. Pride is a

covering that covers us uP. You
might not be able to Point to Pride
as a covering. I believe we have
pride toward many things that we do
not want to cut loose from. So it
takes the power of AlmightY God.
And there is enmitY against God and
there is the enmity against the truth
of God. lt is such strong enmitY in
our hearts and this is a covering
over our eyes and over our hearts
that we cannot penetrate the glori-
ous doctrine of our Lord and Sav-
iour Jesus Christ. We can't do it and
we can't believe on it. I don't care
how hard we might trY, we can't be-
lieve from the heart the true doctrine
of our Lord and Saviour Jesus Ghrist
not when the scriPture saYs, "the
cq.rnøl mínd ís enmitg øgøínst
God; for ít ís not subiect to the
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law of God, neither índeed. ean
be. So then theg thq.t qre ín the
f-lesh cannot pleøse God..,,

So don't you see how these
people are; yet everybody is in this
state including God's people my
afa^ - Tl^ ^.. - -- :-- ar, !uË¡rí ûnes. ¡ ney are ¡il thas state anci
they have all t'hese coverings over
them and how in this world can you
penetrate those coverings. you
can't do it, it is absolutely impos_
sible. Don't you see you can no more
do it than you can go down and get
water out of this deep well without
anything to get it with. you just sim-
ply can not do it because my dear
ones it is hidden from you. Gross
darkness has covered His people so
they are in this ignorance and they
are in this darkness. But you know
when it comes time and for each of
God's children there is going to be
a time the Holy Spirit begins to blow
upon a little of this. He blows a litfle
corner off here. He blows a litfle cor_
ner of this covering off.

You know the Holy Spirit is lik-
ened unto the wind. For it says, ,,The
wind bloweth where ít listeth ,q.nd thou hearest the sound.
thereof, but cønst not tett from
whence it cometh, ønd whítherít goethr. so Ís eaergone thøt ís
born of the Spírít.,,

So that when that wind begins
to blow on all these old coverings
over our hearts and over our minds
and it blows off a litfle bit of corner
here do you know what' s going to
happen then? Oh, you begin to see
a little bit through this hole. you

don't see the fullness of it. No, you
don' t see that at all but you see just
enough to bring a litfle fear into your
heart, a little fear into your soul. This
covering had everything hid and you
believed in this self-righteousness
and you had confidence in the flesh
but now you have just enough light
here to shine in that you began to
doubt; you began to wonder am I

mistaken. You had plenty confi-
dence at one time in yourself but
now you began to wonder my dear
ones. Your confidence began to fade
because the fear starts coming into
your heart and into your soul, a fear
that you might not be right, a fear
that you might be on the wrong
track, my dear ones. you hate to
give it up and you are going to stay
with it just as long as you can. But
I'll tell you the bigger that hole be-
comes and the more you are given
to see the more you are going to
have this fear.

You know this fear is a wonder-
ful thing. Yes, it's a wonderful thing
to have fear because scripture
speaks of it as the beginning of
knowledge. So this fear then gives
you doubts about all these other
things you had so much confidence
in at one time. So this fear is the
beginning of knowledge that these
things aren't perfect. Now you be-
gin to see them come down just a
little bit. Has this been your experi-
ence along this line that this fear
began to creep into your heart and
soul and cause you some concern?
Oh you had a great desire to read
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more and find out more because You
weren't safe anY longer with Your
refuge that you felt you were riding
to highest of heavens on' lt was be-
ginning to crumble underneath You
fust a little bit. You didn't feel safe
upon it anY more so mY dear ones
you began to look and began to read
and you began to search and You
began to want to hear more and
more concerning the things of Al-
mighty God.

Now I want to bring in the glorY
of these two ministrations here'
Concerning the first one it saYs'
"Moses for the glorg of his couÍt-
tenance ; uthích glorg wøs to be
d.one øtttd.g:... For even that
uthich utas mqde glorious ""'So
w'e see one glorY here being done
away with to Pave the waY for an-
other which is far more glorious' So
we see the law here, we see the law
coming in and whY was the law Pro-
nounced to be glorious? Because
my dear ones it d¡d something that
was absolutelY necessarY to take
place in yotrr heart and soul' That's
ih" t"""on it is glorious and it is glo-
rious because it came from Almighty
God and it is holY. lt was a divine
law but mY dear ones when it began
to come into Your heart and soul it
did something to You' Oh it wasn't
glorious to you but it was a glorious
thing for You because it d¡d some-
thing for You that was absolutelY
necessarY in the exPeriences of a

child of God. And what is that mY

dear ones? lt brought You down' The
apostle Paul said I was alive once

without the law. Oh Yes, he went
about, he did not have anY worries
but he said when the commandment
came sin revived and I died and ltell
you my dear ones right here when
the Holy SPirit begins to blow here
upon your heart then the fear comes
in. You see God's just and holY law'
You see God' s holY law, "thou
shøtt loae the LORD thg God utith
c,lt thg heørt, and utith all thg
soul, and utíth all thg mínd, ønd
wíth atl thg strength ...ønd Thou
shølt loae thg neighbor as t'hg'
self ." You realize that you can't do
this. No, You can't do it because You
can't love God with all Your heart
and all Your soul and all Your mind
because if your heart is like mine it
is ninetY-five Percent of the time
upon the things of this world away
from the things of God. How in this
world can You fulfill that law? You
can't do it ; it's impossible' What did
James say concerning this? He
says, "îor whosoeuer shøll keeP
the uthole laut, ønd get offend in
one poínt, he ís guíltg of all,"
What does the law saY to You? lt
curses You, does it not? lt is the min-
istration of death and condemna-
tion.

It is a fierY law and the glorY Part
of it is that it brings you down to see
yourself as You actuallY are' lt
brings you down to nothing; it strips
you of everYthing You had confi-
dence in toward Your own salvation
and it leaves You naked and emPtY
handed at the foot of Jesus Christ'
You saY if it is not bY grace then I
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am lost and I am jusfly lost because
I know my sins. When Jesus puts the
sheep on His right hand and the
goats on His left hand and says go
ye cursed into everlasting punish-
ment prepared for the devil and his
ana^l^ I ^^-aíìEie¡s, ¡ can see nîyseii there on His
left hand because I am guilty of ev-
erything that anybody could be guilty
of. I am as the aposfle paul said, the
chief of sinners. So that' s the way
you feel and you feel like if God, sjustice would rain down upon your
head it would send you to the very
depths of hell. But there is some_
thing else that is pointed out here,
Now that the veil is going to be taken
off your face and you are going to
see the glory that's in Jesus Ghrist.
Yes, that's where the glory is for
God's people. lt is in Jesus Christ.
We must be brought down to noth-
ing in ourselves first before we can
see the glory in Jesus Ghrist, When
the veil is taken off our face, it will
not be all taken off, it will be taken
enough off that we will see as
through a glass darkened. We can
see the glory of Jesus Christ to the
extent that we realize if we have any
salvation that it is going to be in our
Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ.

Then isn't that a wonderful thing
that the Holy Spirit has come along
and He has paved the way for it says
you hath He quickened who were
dead in trespasses and sin. yes.
from whom He has blown these cov-
erings away who were completely
covered in unbelief, ignorance, dark-
ness, in pride, in self-righteousness

and all these coverings that were
over your hearts.

Bless be unto God that our Lord
and Savior Jesus Christ came down
here upon earth to pay the price for
His people. We find in Matthew
where it says when the angel was
speaking to Joseph ,r...írt. a. d.reøm,
sagíng, Joseph, thou son of
Døaíd., fear not to take unto thee
Mørg thg utífe: for that ushích is
conceíaed ín her ís of the Hotg
Ghost. And she shall bríng forthq. son, and thou shq.lt cø'll hís
name JESUS: for he shq.fl saae
his people from their stns.,,And
you know He did not come to call
the righteous but He came to call
sinners and those are the ones that
feelto be sinners and the others feel
to be righteous. lf we did not have
these coverings blown away from
us by the power of the Holy Spirit
we would feel to be righteous. We
would have confidence in our own
self-righteousness. We would have
confidence in everything; but when
the Holy Spirit blows them away we
are those sinners and felt to be sin-
ners and those are the ones that
Jesus Ghrist came down here to
save. He came not to call the righ_
teous but came to call sinners unto
His glorious kingdom. He does ev-
erything for poor unworthy sinners
who are made to feel themselves as
sinners and not just to speak as
being sinners but to feel themselves
as being sinners. That's what
counts my dear ones and I trust that
each and everyone of us here have
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been made to feel ourselves as Poor
unworthy sinners, Sick of ourselves,
sick of our sins, sick of ourselves
from the crown of our heads to the
soles of our feet as Job was sick
with sores.

All those sores rePresented sins
and we feel our sins from the crown
of our heads to the verY soles of our
feet but we have a great PhYsician.
Yes, He came not to minister unto
the whole but to the sick. Those that
are sick of themselves, those that
are sick of their sins, those that are
sick of themselves because theY
cannot do the things theY would but
seem to get around to doing those
things that they hate. They are sick
of these things but remember, Jesus
came down to minister unto the sick
and not to the whole. He didn't come
to minister to the self-righteous. He
didn't come to those still buried in
unbelief He didn't come to minister
unto those. He came to minister unto
the sick and those that are heavY
laden, those that feel the burden of
their own sins because did not He
say, come unto me all Ye that labor
and are heavy laden and I will give
you rest. Yes, you have rest in Christ
Jesus. There is no rest in this world
for you. No, there is no rest for one
of His little ones Passing through
this world because this world is
nothing but a wilderness for God's
people. lt is a desert land' For that
which is born of the SPirit of God
there is nothing pleasing to it. As far
as the old flesh is concerned Yes, it
is still pleasing to the old flesh. But'

thanks be unto God we are not in the
flesh but in the Spirit, if so be the
Spirit of God dwelleth in us.

I would like to turn for just a mo-
ment to the seventh chaPter of Ro-
mans and read just a verse or two.
It is wonderful not to be under this
law. Ye are no longer under the law.
Why, because Jesus Christ fulfilled
the law for His peoPle. Now I want
you to notice the first verse of chap-
ter seven of Romans. The aPostle
Paul is speaking here, "Know ge
not, brethren, (.for I sPeak to
them thøt knout the lanar)". Who
is it that knows the law? The ones
that the law comes to them and acts
as a schoolmaster to teach them of
their evil condition; to act as a
schoolmaster to bring them unto
Christ. Yes, that's the glorY of the
law, but if the law has anY glorY in
it, it is to bring us down to nothing
and the greatest glory of all is hav-
ing a way unto salvation where
Jesus says "... I am the wø9, the
truth, and the lífe: no møÍt
cometh unto the Føther but bg
me." He is that waY, don't You see,
that's why this glory here outshines
the glory of the other. The letter
killeth but the spirit giveth life. The
law puts you in prison but the gos-
pel opens the doors of the Prison
and frees you. Yes, it frees You from
being in bondage to that law. That
is why there is so much more glorY
pronounced in the gosPel bY the
apostle Paul than in the glory of the
law. "Knou) Ue not brethren, (for I
speøk to them thøt knout the
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lautr)". Those that have had some
experience of being brought down
dead inwardly speaking. ,,... I
speøk to them tho.t knout the
løw, hout thøt the løu høth do-
mínion ouer ø møn øs long øs he
líueth?" As long as we have these
curtains of unbelief, self-righteous-
ness, and ignorance, and all those
things before us we know nothing
about the law. But when the Holy
Spirit begins to blow there and fear
comes into our hearts and knowt-
edge of the Iaw begins to come into
our hearts and souls that we can't
fulfill it, then we know something
about the law in that respect. ,,For
the wotnan which hath an hus-
band ís bound," now this is spiri-
tually speaking and not naturally
speaking,

"îor the womq.n whích hath
an husbq.nd ís bound bg the løw
to her husbq.nd. so long as he
líaeth; but íf the husband be
deød, she ts loosed from the law
of her husband. So then íf, whíte
her husbq.nd líuethr" now what do
we mean here by husband, in a figu-
rative sense we are married to the
law. The law is our first husband. We
come under the law. We are married
to that law and as long as we remain
married to that law it is going to
curse us and we are going to ever-
lasting hell. How is the way to be-
come separated from that law? lt is
this death I have just been speaking
of. We must die under this law, just
as Jesus died under the law. We find
scripture saying when the fullness

of time had come God sent forth His
son made of a woman, made under
the law, to redeem them that were
under the law. Jesus was made un-
der the law then, He experienced the
killing letter and we must experience
it if we be in Christ Jesus, we must
experience that death to some de-
gree too. lt is not a natural death I

am speaking of but it is a death to
those things that we once believed
in and once cherished. We must die
to those things. We must be brought
down inwardly to nothing, unable to
do anything. We must be brought
down as the apostle Paul said, Oh
wretched man that I am, who shall
deliver me from the body of this
death. This is the death I am speak-
ing of. But Iet me tell you, we can-
not go below God's everlasting
hands. We can't go below His ever-
lasting arms. We think that we go
low, low but His arms are always
there to lift us up, if we be cast down
we are lifted up again by Almighty
God.

"So then íf, uthíle her hus-
bønd líaeth, she be marríed to
another mq.n, she shø,ll be called
q.n adulteress:" You know these
people that claim they belong to
Jesus Christ and have never been
killed by the law. What is that? That
is adultery. You have two husbands;
you have adultery. Let me tell you
that is spiritual adultery. Such a one
will never enter into heaven. .3But
íf her husbq.nd be deq.d then she
ís free from that lq.ut so that she
Ís no ødulteress, though she be
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nq.rríed to another man. Wherø
fore, rng brethren, ge ølso are
become dead to the law bg the
bodg of Christ; thøt ge should be
mørríed to a.nother." We have
become dead to the law bY the bodY
of Christ that we should be married
to another even to Him who is raised
from the dead, Jesus Christ, thatwe
should bring forth fruits unto God.

Let's look now at the glorY as it
is in Christ Jesus. Oh what a won-
derful glory that is. We have been
under this law and been under sin
and have seen glorY in it, Yes there
was glory in it to bring us to our
senses you might saY. But the glorY
now that shined on Moses' face and
the veil has been taken away bY the
Holy Spirit to the extent now that we
can see the glorY of Christ and then
we say Jesus Ghrist, it is all Jesus
Ghrist. All mY hoPe is in Jesus
Christ, a risen Saviour. That's what
shines to us, that risen Saviour. He's
the one that shines' He's the one we
look to and not to any thing else. Our
hope is in a risen Saviour. lf Jesus
had remained dead in the tomb, how
cut off our hoPe would be, as the
apostle Paul said, "If ín thís life
onlg ute høae hoPe in Christ we
utould be of all men ntost miser-
able." But our hoPe is in a risen
Saviour and our hoPe goes on with
Him into glorY. This second glorY
here as the aPostle Paul is sPeak-
ing about in this third chaPter oh
how it does outshine the first glory'
They are both imPortant, theY are
both necessarY, but oh how it excels

that of the first glory. May God bless
the truth and pardon any error.

Elder Joe Hamrick

2 CORINTHIANS 6: 16.

And what q.greement høth
the temple of God utith ídols? for
Ue d.re the temple of the líaíng
God; as God hath said, I utill
dwett ín them, ønd. utq'lk ín them;
and I utíll be theír God, and theg
shall be mg peoPle.

THE WIND

"The uínd bloweth uthere it
listesth, and thou hearest the
sound thereof, but cqnst not tell
whence ít corneth, whíther ít
goeth: so Ís eaerg one born of the
Spírít." (John 3:8)

f hese two things are Produced
I by the Lord. Not the first cre-

ated thing had the least part of these
two productions being carried or de-
veloped to full fruition' Furthermore
each and everyone from the first one
in the pristine morning of time, have,
if they have, come into the kingdom
of heaven under just such trYing
cirumstances as are described here
by our Saviour. That is not the con-
struction that I Put on what He said,
but it is the experience that I hoped
to have passed through at the time.

That earlY exPerience was
something terrible to endure, and it
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is still that way. I know that what the
Bible says does not mean anything
to anyone unless they have (and are)
experiencing the things described.
Therefore, I do not appeal (l do not
preach nor write to those that have
a rrai- ^L:l^^^-l^--l ¡^ a¡-q ycrrrr prrrruÐu]rf ty, Lu lnose Inat nave
not, nor do not experience the power
set forth by the Saviour's descrip-
tion of the New Birth.

Although the learned Saul had
never bowed the knee to anyone, nor
to anybody, yet, I have never, in all
of my reading, come across a man
as helpless and ignorant as he had
shown himself to be on the Dam-
ascus road. While we are at this par-
ticular place in the travel of one who
has come under the experience and
power of this wind, let me go a step
further and say that anyone that
leaves the spot where this wind has
blown, that comes away knowing
where it came from and what it is
about, and what they are to do, one
and all of them are mistaken about
the Lord having demonstrated His
power in their life.

Now I d¡d not say that there
wasn't a voice or a thunder or some
other demonstration of great affairs.
Many such occurrences happen
which get a lot of attention, but when
the dust has settled the Lord was not
in any of them . Moreover, some of
the time there is not a voice from
outside the hearer. Only his or her
imagination is using them. ln what I

desire to call your attention to, each
and everyone is brought into the
presence of this devastating storm,

and each one is brought into the
scene when everything is yielding to
this gigantic wind they feelthe trem_
ors that involuntarily pass through
them; they bow down to great build_
ings that they have built to house
their goods, and these are all laid
waste about them; they feel the
surge of the mighty power within
and around them, yes, they are
aware that their house has been
wrecked for all time to come. But
they fail to learn one thing that mul-
tiplied tens of thousands are learn-
ing every time that a breeze rises,
to wit, they know where it comes
from, and, as they arise, and pick up
the fragments, they soon have still
greater blueprints for better barns
and storehouses in which to store
their goods.

Not so with the true lsraelite, the
true child of God. He or she leaves
that stormy ground in a lot worse
state than when the wind arose.
They know something happened to
them that had never occurred be-
fore, but they spend the balance of
their days in amazement and in won-
der. What did happen to me? Where
d¡d ¡t come from? Where did it go?
D¡d ¡t come from God or d¡d ¡t come
from my depraved mind?

This was indeed the greatest
wind to ever blow. lt does not leave
you with a lot of goods intact. lt
spoils all of that which you laid up.
It does not take this great spoil
away. You have to live with the spoil-
ing goods (they get worse as time
goes on), and you need not think
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you are go¡ng to find out where the
wind came from, neither are You go-
ing to find out where it goes. There
is not a shred of conditionalism that
you can perform and get some re-
lief. You will never get any while you
live. For you see a Stronger Man than
you has come on the scene and has
from the start routed you. He spoils
your goods and then binds You.
People talk about that they are free
to perform this and that and get
blessings, or to leave off this and
that and miss them. That is not true.
When this wind arises and blows it-
self out it leaves everyone a Poor
helpless sinner not knowing anY-
thing as he or she ought. TheY do
not know where the storm comes
from much less do theY know
whether it is of God or not.

Once again I would urge that
where this wind (SPirit) has blown
there is not one that knows whether
it is God that has dealt with them or
not. lnstead of all of those born of
the Spirit being godlY, theY do not
any of them know whether theY are
godly or not. Thus, as I leave this
phase of the subject, I would kindlY
ask, have you overcome this wind,
or has it overcome You?

Now let us follow the wind and
the storm. Let us see if we ever do
get to where we can master this
Spirit. ln order for us to have power
to save ourselves, we must have
power over the SPirit. Do we have
this? Have we the ability to retain the
Spirit? lf so , we must also have the
will to do so. Have we got that

power? The question is: Are we able
to stay in the Spirit or to retain that
Spirit? lf there ls a passage of Scrip-
ture that declares that wonderful
fact, certainly, I desire to find it. I

find to the contrary. There cannot
be any mistake about two things'
Even though there is right much in
writing and more still of loud talk-
ing that any child of God can walk
in the Spirit at will, yet the wise man
declared that no man could retain
the Spirit anymore than he could
retain life in the day of death. lt is
passing strange that those profess-
ing to be saved by the grace of God,
yet boldly and blindly declared that
if we just would do it that we can
walk in the Spirit at all times. Or
have I misunderstood You - do You
mean to suggest that You can save
yourself whether in or out of the
Spirit?

AII of the great blessings in na-
ture are also spiritual gifts. Ever so
many times, in divers manners, the
written word is teaming with refer-
ences about the wind in the travels
and experiences of those who are
of the members of the kingdom of
heaven. As far as the references to
the wind it always finds the poor sin-
ner at its mercy. At this period in our
dealing with the subject, let us re'
member that God is the direct and
immediate cause of there being anY
natural wind. Of course, if You have
some kind of a book that gives a
source of wind in a nature other
than our wise and gracious Creator,
you get all out of it that You can, but
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for those who learned in the outset
of their experience that it blows
where it listeth, and that is in keep-
ing with what our heavenly Father
does, we that hope in Him will con-
tinue to believe that He holds it in
l'iis fists, and thus that every cool-
ing breeze from the south, as well
as every frigid blast out of icy lands,
together with every tornadic wind
that ever hit Kansas came as a re-
sult of Him opening His fists. lf those
that can master the winds will be so
kind as to tell us where they find that
fact in the Bible, we will appreciate
it so much. But I think that they have
an insurmountable problem to begin
with for we are all reminded that the
wind blows where it listeth, which
is to say that it blows where it
pleases and in relation to it blowing
where it pleases, \,ve are likewise
reminded that God holds it in His
fists, and that not only does that
wind blow where God pleases for it
to blow, both the wind of the Spirit
and that in nature, but likewise that
bound the waters in a garment that
He has established all the ends of
the earth, therefore, not only is ev-
ery item of nature bounded, but that
each time any of these natural gifts
are spiritualized that in each case
the Spirit is settled, fixed, arranged
so definitely that happen so or
maybe so or conditionality just can-
not be found in the Bible concern-
ing them by the children of God.

The people of God went down
to sea to do business in great wa-
ters and on good ships. The wind

arose, a storm was sent. The wind
became quite rough. They could not
master their vessels. They were
tossed to and fro. About the time
that they thought the storm was
abating, lo and behold, the wind
tossed them to and fro. Every last
one of them lost their wits.

A man and a woman that has
lost their wits is not able to rescue
themselves, to save themselves. lt
is useless for you to write me that
you are able to maintain your wits
at all times. lf you have ever been to
sea, you have, and you didn't know
what to do, and like these that I am
describing, you would have been
lost had not He that sent the storm
caused it to abate. Salvation is of the
Lord.

Jonah determined not to go to
Nineveh. God determined that he go.

He used what he had to keep
from going, but he did not have the
power to keep from going when the
storm broke in its fury on him. At
that time he said, even declared, that
salvation was of the Lord. Both the
wind of the Spirit, and the natural
wind were effective in making Jonah
renounce all subterfuges and all
dodgeings of the flesh and to say
without reservation that salvation
comes from the Lord.

ln the 148th Psalm we have a
long list of things that fulfil the word
of the Lord. lf the Lord spares my
unprofitable life, I may at a future
date touch upon all of these things,
but right now I am delighted to call
your attention to stormy winds ful-
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filling His word. and His word in ev-
ery way that it is used in the Bible is
used for the mutual benefit of His
children these stormY winds are
kept harnessed in the strong hands
of the Lord and will never blow in a
way to destroy their hope, their heri-
tage, their home beyond this travail.

lf I am not mistaken, I have seen
and felt the tossing of the wind of
the Spirit. I have felt, as I hoPe, the
bending down of everY Plant that I

have planted. I have known that a
power greater than I was laYing
waste what I had thought to have
done. I did not know then, as I would
have liked to have known where the
wind was from. I have sought time
after time that He in whom I some-
tirnes am given a faint hoPe that it
was He at the helm, but that this has
been nearly sixtY Years ago. and mY
testimony todaY is the same that it
was that day of Yore. I do not know
as I would like to know that it was
the Spirit of the Lord. lf I got brave
and said that ldid know lwould then
be subjected to the same rebuke that
is due all these that have withstood
the Spirit and the wind in salvation.

But I write in hoPe. I do hoPe that
I have been to sea, and that the
storm has been furious, and that l,
together with all of those whose
hope of salvation now and hereaf-
ter is in the hands of the Mariner that
rests in His own love (ZePh. 3=171,
but is ever kind and merciful to the
cry of His sea and wind tossed tro-
phies of His covenant, and that he
rebukes the wind and the waves and

out of His fulness gives them to rest
also in His redeeming love.

Elder W.D. Griffin

WASHING OF REGENERATION.

"Not bg works ol ríghteoust?ess
utfních ute haae done, but øccord-
ing to hís mercU, he saaed US,
bg the washíng of regenerqtíon
and renewíng of the Holg
Ghost."-Títus ííí. 5.

NEW VERNON, N.Y., August 2,1841.

T he salvation of Paul and
I Titus is the same salvation

that embraces the whole election of
grace; for there is but one method
of salvation brought to light in the
gospel. "Neíther ís there salua.-
tion in ang other; for there ís no
other nclme under heaaen giaen
a.mong men wherebg we must be
saaed.." Acts ía. 72. We therefore
understand the salvation spoken of
in this text in its application to all
the redeemed of the Lord. The dec-
larations of this scripture are as fol-
lows: first, God hath saved us-his
people; second, that salvation is not
according to or in consequence of
any works of righteousness bY us
performed; but thirdlY, bY the wash-
ing of regeneration and renewing of
the Holy Ghost, and all in accor-
dance with the sovereign mercY of
God.

Could we, with old Jonah, take
a voyage to the secret channels of
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the mighty deep, and like him feel
ourselves pursued by the sovereign
hand of the omniscient God, on ac-
count of our rebellion against him,
and, with that disobedient, peevish
prophet be locked up in the belly of
hell lor three days and three nights,
until we were perfectly convinced,
as he was, of our helplessness, our
total inability to deliver ourselves
from our deplorable condition, we
incline to the opinion that we would
say, as he said, "Salvation is of the
Lord;" and with Peter, as above
cited, "Neither is there salvation in
any other."By this sweeping decla-
ration, however, the fallacy of all the
popular institutions of the day, and
of all other days, as having in view
the salvation of the world, is laid
bare. All such pretensions are there-
fore deceptive, hypocritical and
vain; as

"Notre but Jesus, none but Jesus,
Can do helpless sínners good.r,

"He saved us." ln the past tense.
The work is done ; the salvation of
God's people is complete.,,He høth
sø.aed us ønd cq.lled us wíth q,n
holg cøllíng, not accord.íng to
our works, but accordíng to hís
ou)n purpose ønd grøce, whích
utas gíuen us ín Chríst Jesus be-
fore the world begøn.',-2 Tim. í.
9. Many there are in these days of
delusion and anti-christian rant, who
sây, "Trulg the Lord sørres us;
there ís sølaø:tíon nouhere else;
but"-butwhat? "God works bg the

use of meq.ns. We are not rna-
chínes; ute must use the means
of grace; ue must giue up our
hearts to God; ute must sit on øn
q.nxíous bench; or ute must do
somethíng else, ønd then we
must søg that God høs done ít.',
That must be, at best, but a lying
system which requires that we
should tell lies even in what is called
getting religion, and it must certainly
be a lie, if we have done anything in
the work of salvation, to say that
God has done it all.

But while we are upon this point,
let us inquire a moment into New
School consistency. They tell us
there is something for the sinner to
do; if we wait for God to work we
shall die in our sins; they ridicule
the doctrine of man's entire impo-
tency and helpless condition, and
command him to be up and doing;
they tell him that the provisions of
the gospel are such that if any sin-
ner chooses he can secure an inter-
est in the salvation of the Lord. W¡th
this theory for their platform, they
hold protracted meetings, erect anx-
ious benches, and perform many
wonderful feats, and declare to the
unregenerate that God is now offer-
ing them salvation, is knocking at
the door of their hearts, wooing and
beseeching them to comply with the
terms of the gospel. They tell sin-
ners, in so many words, if they will
do these things they shall be saved;
but if they refuse, they shall be
damned. Suppose the sinner should
be kind enough to consent to be
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saved, and to perform the prerequt-
sites as instructed by these teach-
ers, if by these means theY obtain
salvation, they are saved according
to their works. These works are ei-
ther works of righteousness or
works of unrighteousness; if of righ-
teousness, theY cannot contribute
towards the salvation of those bY

whom theY are Performed; and if of
unrighteousness, theY are sinful,
and can onlY exPose their Perform-
ers to the curses of the law' Not bY

works of righteousness which we
have done; and as in the Parallel,
ßNot øccordíng to our u'orksr"
and again ,''Not of utorks, lest øng
mq.n should boøst; not of gour'
selaes, it ís the gíft of God"'- EPh'
ií. 8r 9. lf bY grace' it is no more of
works, otherwise grace is no more
grace. The man who, in oPPosition
to this array of scriptural testimony'
would dare Proclaim salvation as
depending in Part or entirelY on
works, whether good or bad, is an
enemy to God and a base deceiver'
Of all such men it is written, "Their
judgment nout o.f ø long tíme
lingereth not, ønd. theír dømnø'
tion slumbereth not."

Having shown, negativelY, that
salvation is not according to our
works, and consequentlY that the
doctrine of all Arminian work-mon-
gers is false, we Pause to notice how
this salvation is brought home ex-
perimentally to the heirs of promise'
"Bg the wøshíng of regenerøtíon
and reneutíng of the Holg Ghost;
and accordíng to hís mercg"'BY

the wash ing of regeneraÍíon we un-
derstand the cleansing operation of
the Holy Spirit in the work of regen-
eration. We have attemPted to show,
when dwelling on the subject of re-
generation, that as the effect of be-
ing quickened into life we are
brought to realize ourselves vile and
polluted, and; as no unclean thing
can enter the kingdom of God, we
require to be washed; and as no
blood of goats, or other Jewish sac-
rifices, can cleanse from sin, we re-
quire a washing of far superior effi-
cacy. Connected with regeneration
there is a fountain oPened for the
house of David and for the inhabit-
ants of Jerusalem, for sin and un-
cleanness; and when the sinner is
brought, bY the SPirit, to the foun-
tain of that blood, that speaketh bet-
ter things than the blood of Abel, he
finds that the blood of Christ
cleanseth from all sin; his heart is
sprinkled from an evil conscience,
and his bodY is PrePared to be
washed in Pure water. The renewing
of the HolY Ghost is that work bY

which a new PrinciPle is imPlanted,
an incorruPtible seed bY which old
things are Passed awaY, and all
things become new. And this work
of the Spirit is wrought in the saints
in accordance with a fixed and im-
mutable standard ' "According to
ft;ís mercg, not according to our
utorks:" But brother Fox maY in-
quire concerning the character of
this standard. His mercy it is sover-
eign. "îor he utill haae mercA on
uthom he utíll høae mercg, and
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whom he wíll he hard.eneth.,,
Such is the mercy of God, sover-
eign, discriminating, immutable, and
his own. lt is according to his own
purpose and grace which was given
us in Christ Jesus before the world
began.

"Wherefore gírd up the loíns
of gou mind, be sober, and hope
to the end for the grace thqt ísto be brought unto gou at the
reaelation ol Jesus Chríst.,, -- IPeter í. 13.

H ope chiefly regards ,,the
end"; for that is ,,better than

the beginning,,' the crowning con_
summation of all that faith believes,
hope expects, and love enjoys. But
through what dark and gloomy sea-
sons has hope often to look before
this end comes, being sometimes
sunk so low as almost to despair
even of life! How it has in these low
spots to muster all its evidences,
look back to this and that Ebenezer,
this and that hill Mizar, this and that
deliverance, manifestation, and
blessing; how it has to hang upon
the word of promise, cry out for help,
and that mightily, as if at its last
breath, and hope against hope in the
very face of unbelief, infidelity, and
despair. An end must come to all our
struggles, trials, exercises, afflic-
tions, and conflicts. We shall not be
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Elder Gilbert Beebe

always struggling and fighting with
a body of sin and death. We shall
not be always exposed to snares
and temptations spread in our path
by sin and Satan, so as hardly to
escape falling by them as if by the
very skin of our teeth. Every day re-
minds us with warning voice that an
end must come. But now comes the
question, and often a very anxious
question it is, What will that end be?
Here hope comes in to sustain and
support the soul, enabling it to look
forward, that it may prove to be a
hope that maketh not ashamed, a
good hope through grace, and a
hope of such a complete and endur-
ing nature that the end may prove it
was a grace of the Holy Spirit, and,
as such, stamped with his own per_
fecting power.

Elder J. C. Philpot

MEETINGS

NOTICE

þ leasant Hope Ghurch, near
I Bevins, TX., will no longer

meet on the fourth Saturday of each
month. We will, the Lord willing, con-
tinue to meet at 10:30 AM on thefourth Sunday of each month.
Please come and meet with us.

Elder Truman Bradshaw
Church Clerk
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Mrs. lra Bell, VA
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Millard Sizemore, WV
Phillis Stroud, VA .'...'....

Brother Goker united with the
Tarboro Primitive Baptist Church in
Tarboro, NC on APril 30,1949, or-
dained as a deacon on June 3,1950
and served the church well until his
death. After the demise of the last
male member of Old SParta Ghurch,
Brother Coker was called to serve
that church in the capacity of acting
deacon. He gave them the same
dedication that he extended to his
home church. He was faithful to his
duties and was blessed with a dedi-
cated familY who fullY suPPorted
him in his duties as one who was
called to serve. As one called to
serve, so was his familY who was
always at his side. More than once,
commenting to him how blessed he
was to have a familY so comPatible
to his calling, he always said, "They
have sure been good to me, but I'm
so unworthy."

Brother Coker enjoYed the
church wherever he went, but hav-
ing the brethren in his own home
was a constant Ionging. When de-
parting the comPanY he was in, he
would alwaYs saY, "Don't forget
Tarboro first weekend." Many of the
brethren and friends will miss him
when theY continue to visit in his
home. ln his lastfewyears his health
had failed him to the extent that he
sat quietly while his guests enjoyed
conversation and fellowshiP' You
might think he was asleeP in his
chair until someone mentioned the
fact, but he was very much awake
and would let You know he was en-
joying all that was going on.

5.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
2.00
5.00
5.00
5.00

PSALMS 26:7-8.

The LORD is mg strength ønd'
mg shíeld; ntg heart trust'ed in
hlm, ønd I am helPed: therefore
mg heørt greatlg reioíceth; and
utíth rnu song wíll I Praise hím'

The LORD is theìr strength,
ønd he is the søuing strength of
his ønointed.

OBITUARIES

JOHN HENRY COKER

t is with a feeling of selfish
sadness that I attemPt to

write the obituarY of our dear
brother in Ghrist, John H. Coker'
Brother Goker had been a soldier in
the church from the time I first knew
him, approximately fifty years. Un-
worthy and insufficiently capable to
write the things I would like, I'll
make a feeble attempt to fulfill that
which has been requested of me'
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He and his family have, for fifty

years, cared for the association in
such a special way. Taking care of
company overnight/s was always
done in such a caring way. I'm sure
we have many readers who will
vouch for that and have experienced
the good times in his home.

He was a man of few words, al-
ways softly spoken, but never
speaking unkindly about anyone.
Even through his last illness he did
not complain about his afflictions,
but his family said he always told
them he justwanted to go home. We
have reasons to believe Brother
John Coker has gone home and lfeel
we should be rejoicing for him.

He was married to the former
Margaret Blow on June 24,1g45, and
to this union were born five atten-
tive children: John H. Goker, Jr.
(Ann) of Greenville, NC; Rebecca
Coker, Sister Naomi Goker, Sallie G.
Denny (Ricky); and Frances C.
Liverman (Stanley) all of Tarboro.
Other survivors included sisters,
Nancy Trevathan and Ella Gallop;
and grandchildren, Tracy, Julie,
Kristy, Chad, Stan, and Ashley. He
was preceeded in death by several
sibilings, one who was known
throughout the Primitive Baptist
ranks, Elder Leslie Goker.

Brother Coker's funeral was
conducted at Carlisle Funeral Home
by Elders Joe Sawyer and Harold
Pittman who spoke befitting words
in his behalf. lnterment was at

Greenwood Cemetery, Tarboro, NC.
A throng of brethren and friends
filled the space under two tents and
were yet surrounded by those who
could not gather under shelter, but
stood in the quietness of the cloudy
sky that seemed to be weeping for
those of us left behind.

J. Carroll Williams

SISTER EVELYN R. PRATT

Cì ister Evelyn R. pratt was in
\r, every respect a Iady and a

devoted wife, mother, and grand-
mother. One of the greatest things
about her was that she was a de-
voted lover of the truth. Evelyn loved
the Old Baptist with all her heart.
She also enjoyed entertaining in her
home for as long as she was able.
On numerous occasions, Evelyn
would visit churches in other areas,
and she enjoyed the fellowship of all
those that knew her.

On September 3, lgS0, sister
Evelyn was baptized into the fellow-
ship of the Primitive Baptist Church,
where she remained devoted for 53
years. Evelyn was called to rest on
December 29, 2002. She was mar-
ried to Gharles Pratt for 58 years.
Her pastor was Elder Gene Lupton.

Our loss is her eternal gain.

Submitted respectfully, by
one who loved her as a

sister and a wife,
Bro. Charles Pratt
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MEADOWS OF DAN, VA., MAY 2003 NO. 5

SONG

Breøthe from the gentle south,,O
Lord,
And cheer me from the North;
Blous on the treasures of thy tDord,
And cctll the spices forth!

I usish, thou hnowest, to be resigned,
And wøít wÍth patÍent hope;
But hope deløyed føtígues the mind,
And drinhs the spirits up.

Help me to reach the dÍstqnt goal;
Confírm my feeble hnee,
PÍty the srcfrness of ø soul
Thqt føints for looe of thee.

Cold øs I feel this heart of míne,
Yet sÍnce I feel ít so,
It yÍelds some hope of lífe díaine,
WÍthin, houeoer lou.

I seem forsøhen and ølone,
I hear the lion roqr,
And eoery door ís shut but one,
And that is mercy's door.

There, tiU the deør DelÍoerer come,
I'll usaÍt uíth humble prqyer;
And when he cølls his exÍle home,
The Lord shøll find me there.

Newton
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EDITORIAL

But of hím are
ge ín Chríst Jesas,
utho of God is
møde unto us utís-
dom, and rígh-
teousness and
sanctífícøtíon,
and redemptíon,

Etder R. H. Campbel Thøt acCordíng øs
üú is utrítten, He thqt gloríeth,
let him glorg ín the Lord. (7 Cor
7:3O-31)

T h" above scripture is the all
I inclusive formula that the

man, as he is in the flesh, needs to
make manifest that he is one of the
elect of the heavenly king, and it is

all of the sovereign work of God, for
it's accomplishment. lt is all trea-
sured in Ghrist, and sovereignly be-
stowed upon the chosen vessels
that were prepared unto glory; be-
fore the foundation of the world, that
they should shew forth the praises
of him who hath called them out of
nature's darkness into the marvel-
ous light and Iiberty of the kingdom
of God. This is the only way that the
natural man can become a new crea-
ture in Christ: Christ must have been
made all of these things unto him
and then they become, as Christ,
unto the Father. Then it says, he that
glorieth, let him glory in the Lord;
not by the efforts of man, nor wis-
dom, nor the might of man, but in
the Lord. These are the words of the
apostle Paul, in the gospel day, un-
der the influence of the Holy Ghost,
proclaiming that salvation is all of
the Lord, and that all of the glory
pertaining thereto belongs unto
Him. Who is better qualified to de-
clare this than this servant of the
Lord? the apostle Paul. who said, (f
Tím 7: 16) "Houtbeít for this
cøuse I obtøíned mercg, thøt ín
mefírst Jes¿¿s Chríst míght sheut
forth all long-sufferíng, for a
pattern to them whích should
hereafter belíeue on hím to tífe
euerløstínq." He is but declaring
the way in which man is justified
before a just and holy God, not of
himself, but of Ghrist first, last and
always.

Jeremiah declared the same
truth this way, (Jer 9:23-24) "Thus
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søríth the Lord, Let not the utíse
man glory ín frrís utísd.om, neíther
let the níghtg md.n glorg ín hís
míght, let not the rícln- ma.n glorg
ín hís ríches; But let hím that
gloríeth glorg in thís, that he
understandeth ønd knoweth me,
thøt I q.tn the Lord uthích exer'
cise loaíngkíndness, iudgment'
ønd ríghteousness, ín the ea.rth:
for ín these things I delight,
søíth the Lord. " These truths are
applicable, under the law, and un-
der grace, although the administra-
tion of them may be different, under
the two covenants, as Jesus de-
scribed in the sermon on the mount'
Jesus said, the law says, "Thou
shølt not commít q.dulterg, but I
sag unto gou ang mq.n thqt loolcs
on ø utomøn to lust øfter her
hath commítted adulterg utíth
her alreødg ín frrís heørt." and
Jesus said, on another occasion, (7
Cor 72:5) "Attd there are díffer-
enees of ødmínístrøtíons, but the
sq.me Lord." The law was a tYPe,
or shadow of things to come, and
the events occurring in the gosPel
day is the substance of those things
which were proPhesied under the
law, and are but being made mani-
fest, under the grace covenant, in
the birth, life, death and resurrection
of our Lord and savior Jesus Christ.

The Mosaical law was written on
tables of stone and were to the natu-
ral man, in his own worldlY lan-
guage, which can be understood bY
the all men. The gosPel is to the
spiritual man, the new creature in

Christ, and it is in that Pure lan-
guage, on the fleshly tables of his
heart, that language of which
Zephaniah spoke in, (Jer 3:9) "For
then utíll I turn to the PeoPle a
pure lønguage that theg møg all
cøll upon the name of the Lord,
to serue hím utíth on,e cortsent."
This is the language in which the
gospel is preached, not in words of
the wisdom of this world, but, rather
in this pure language, which can
only be disce¡:ned bY those who
have been born again. This is that,
which is foolishness to the world,
but to them that are saved, it is the
gospel, which is the power of God
unto salvation to everYone that
believeth, to the Jew first and also
to the Greek. (7Cor 1:27) "îor øf'
ter thøt ín the wísdom of God the
utorld bg utísdom kneut not God,
ít pleased God bg the foolishness
of preøchíng to saae them thøt
belieae."

The natural man's normal re-
sponse to this message, in the wis-
dom of the world, is usuallY in this
manner, "Hque gou ever heard
such foolishness Ín gour lífe?
just írnagíne clnAone Preøching
and belíeaing ín the øbsolute Pre-
destínatíon of all things frombe'
fore the foundation of the utorld.
That utould. not be faír, ít would
not be ríght for euergthíng to be
ølreadg determíned before u,e
urere euen born, and hq.d øng ín-
put ínto the equation, no choíce
ín the møtter whqtsoever; God
loues eaerg bodg ølíke ønd his
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mercu is øvøilable to allthat will
accept hím as theír personal
saaíor, ønd obeg hím, for he
uqnts eaergone to belieae in him;
that spurtous doctríne would not
gíue eaeruone a.n equal opportu-
nítg." Now wait a minute, I don't find
anywhere in the scriptures where
the plan of salvation ¡s described as
a democratic process, with equal
rights unto all, yet it is written that
by the preaching of this very fool-
ishness (to the man in nature) that
God chose to save them that be-
lieve. He willsave the ones to whom
the scriptures are sent, without the
loss of one; and they are the only
ones who have been given eyes to
see, ears to hear and a heart to re-
ally understand the preaching of
these truths.

On one occasion, one asked
Jesus this question, (John 74:22)
"Judqs saíth unto hím, not
Iscaríot, Lord, hout ís ítthøtthou
utílt mønífest thgself unto us,
q.nd not unto the utorld?r, and
Jesus's response was, (John 14:2Gl
"But the comforter, which is the Holy
Ghost, whom the Father will send in
my name, he shall teach you all
things, and bring all things to your
remembrance, whatsoever I have
said unto you." This is how the dis-
tinction is made, the Holy Ghost
teaches, those who are his sheep,
the doctrine that Jesus taught his
disciples, while he was here on
earth. Jesus, speaking of this com-
forter, which is the Holy Ghost said,
(John 16: 7 5) *All thíngs thqt the

Father hath q.re míne: therefore
said I, that he shq.ll tq.ke of míne,
and shøll sheut ít unto gou.', Now,
the world hears the words, but they
do not understand the doctrine, as
we said above, the truth can only be
understood by those that have been
quickened, by the Spirit, and made
a new creature in Ghrist. Only those
that have been born again, have the
ability of discerning these truths.

There is no contradiction be-
tween the various scriptures, each
agrees with and supports all others,
butthe natural man sometimes uses
phrases and parts of sentences to
support what he believes in the
heart. For instance, take, (John 3:16)
this is only one verse in a dialogue
of many verses, between Jesus and
Nicodemus, and from the world's
understanding of the truth of this
verse, it does not agree with (vs, 3)
which says, "ge must be born
agaín". For these two statements
to be reconciled, the "whosoever"
in (vs 16) must apply to the same
ones that are born again, (vs 3) and
the world does not believe this. Fur-
thermore, John, the same author of
both of these verses, proves this
connection by his tying both to-
gether in one statement, (7 John
5:7) "Whosoeaer belíeaeth that
Jesus ís the Chríst is born of God:
and eaerg one that loveth hím
that begøt loaeth him ølso thqt
ís begotten of hím."

Many times, someone will read
a verse of scripture and use it to
support their belief, evidently, never
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realizing that one verse is not the
whole sentence, or statement that
was made on the subject. ExamPle;
(John 7:77-73) uffie came to hís
owtt, ønd hís ourn receiaed hím
not. But q.s mdng øs receíaed hím
gøae he pouter to become the sons
of God, euen to them thøt belíeae
on his ttdme:" I have heard this
scripture quoted many times to sup-
port the theory that all You have to
do is receive him, or accePt him, and
you become one of the sons of God.
This is only part of the statement
made by John; the qualifying portion
of the text is (vs 13) which says,
"Whích were born, not of blood,
nor of the uíll of the flesh, nor
of the utíll of man, but of God."
Not only this, but each verse of
scripture must be read in context
with all that is said on the subject,
and also there must be consider-
ation given to who's talking, who
they are talking to, and what they are
talking about. All scriptures agree,
whether written by the prophets un-
der the law, or the aPostles in the
gospel dispensation. They all must
of necessity, agree, because theY
are all inspired by the same source,
which is the wisdom of god.

Christ Jesus, who of God is
made unto us wisdom: This is not
the wisdom that man is born with,
in nature; because that wisdom is
the one by which theY know not God.
The preaching of the cross, and all
of the other basic points of doctrine
is to the natural man, foolishness.
The apostle Paul said, regarding his

preaching, (I Cor 2:7-4) "And I,
brethren, uthen I came to gou,
cq.me not wíth excellencg of
speech, or of wísdom, declaríng
unto gou the testimong ol God.
îor I d.etermined not to knout
øngthíng crmong Uou, sdue Jesus
Chríst, ønd hím crucífied. And I
wrl,s utíth gou ín weakness, ønd
ín fear, ønd ín much tremblíng.
And mg speech ønd ntg Preøch-
íng wøs not with entícíng utords
of man's utisdom, but ín demon-
strøtíon of the Spírit and of
Pouter: that gour føith should
not stand in the utísdom of men,
but ín the pouter of God." The
world contends that if You get a
proper education, aPPIY Yourself,
are sincere in your efforts and uti-
lize the wisdom which all men Pos-
sess, you can understand the scrip-
tures, make your decision, and
come to know God. This is directlY
contrary to the word of god, which
states that the natural man receiveth
not the things of the SPirit of God,
and this means, any man, regardless
of how much education and worldlY
wisdom he may Possess.

(I Cor 2:9-7O) "But øs it Ís
utritten, Ege hath not seen, Ítor
eør heard., neither hath entered
into the heart of møn, the thíngs
uthích God hath PrePøred for
themthat loae hím. But God hath
reaealed them unto us bg hís
Spírit: for the SPírít searcheth
øll thíngs, Uea the deeP things
of God." The apostle Paul was of
above the average intelligence, was
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a man of authority in the Jewish re-
ligion of that day, but, he did not
claim this as a reason for his con-
version. He related his experience
in the Jewish religion on one occa-
sion, and then he said simply, (Gal
1-15-17) ooBut when ít pleøsed
God, who separøted me from mg
mother's utomb, ønd cq.lled me bg
hís grace, to reaeq.l his Son Ín
me, thq.t I míght preach hím
a.mong the heathen; immed.íøtelg
I conferred. not wíth fTesh ønd
blood: neíther utent I up to
Jerusalem to them uhích were
apostles before me: but I utent
ínto Arabiø, ønd returned unto
Dømq.scus."He did not need to con-
fer with those who were apostles be-
fore him, because, he preached his
experience, that which had been
given him, and this will be true of all
God called ministers, they will rely
on what has been revealed unto
them rather than on hearsay evi-
dence from someone else. He said
that he did not learn it of man, nei-
ther was he taught it of man, but by
revelation of Jesus Christ to him
personally, and therefore this is
what he preached.

Now, this having been estab-
lished, how can anyone, using the
scriptures, claim that they can wor,
ship him whom they have never
seen, nor heard spiritually, and that
they can do it anytime they choose
at their own volition. Surely they
have read the scripture that says
they rnust be born again, to be ac-
tive in the spiritual realm, and this

means that something must be done
for them, and not by them. To say
otherwise but proves their igno-
rance of God, and his ways, as
Jesus told some on one occasion,
"ge do et, not knoutíng the scríp-
tures." lt is very evident, by their
talk, that Jesus has not been made
unto them the wisdom that is nec-
essary for them to see, or to enter
into the kingdom of heaven. Jesus
told Nicodemus, that unless they are
born again they could not see the
kingdom of heaven, and unless they
were born of the water, and of the
Spirit they could not enter into the
kingdom of heaven, and these are
actions outside the possibilities of
man.

(John 4:23-24) ,,But the hour
cometh, ønd nout ís, when the
true worshíppers shq.l.l worshíp
the îather ín Spírít a.nd ín tntth:
for the Fqther seeketlr- such to
worshíp hím. God ís ø Spírít, ønd
theg thøt worshíp hím must wor-
shíp him ín Spírit and ín truth.,'
This was a part of a conversation
between Jesus and the Samaritan
woman at the well, and this truth
applies to all men since that time,
and for man to say that the natural
man can worship God in Spirit and
in truth otherwise only demon-
strates his lack of knowledge of the
ways of the Spirit. As a story goes,
two were discussing the Spirit, and
one said there was Ro Holy Spirit in
this day and age: and the other said,uOh! brother, don,t søg thereqín't one, just sag, thq.t there
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øín't one thøt gou knows o¡[. " The
whole truth of the scriptures, and
foundation of the truth is based
upon this fact, because it is all spiri-
tual, not natural, and is not reason-
able to the natural mind.

(l Cor 2:16) "For who hath
known the mind of the Lord, that he
may instruct him? But we have the
mind of Ghrist." There it is, the wis-
dom by which man comes to know
God, and are therefore enabled to
worship him in Spirit and in truth. lt
is that they have received it by the
revelation of Jesus Christ, as the
above scripture states, we have the
mind of Christ. Having the mind of
Christ, is the way whereby he is
made, unto all of the saints, the wis-
dom that is from above.

Ghrist Jesus, who of God is
made unto us righteousness: (Rom
3:7O:10-12) "As ít ís utrítten,
There ís none ríghteous, no, rtot
one: There ís none that
understandeth, there is none
thøt seeketh øfter God. Theg øre
all gone out of the utag, theg øre
together become unprofítable;
there ís none thøt doeth good,
no, not otte." This includes all men,
regardless of their natural intellect,
their lineage, or any other thing that
sets them apart from their fellow-
man; and it is stating as candidlY as
it can be said, that all men are sin-
ners, on an equal level before God,
and none will seek him of their own
desire or from a realization of their
need. Their feeling is that they are
just as good as anyone else, and this

is true, the only thing is, they are all
lost and undone in nature. lsaiah
says, (Isa 64:6) "But we ø.re all
as dn uncleøn thing, and øll our
ríghteousnesses clre øs fílthg
rdgs; ønd ute all do fade ds cr

leaf; and our iníquíties, líke the
utínd, høve taken tts dtudg."
These scriptures apply to Jews and
Gentiles alike: and it is proof thatthe
natural man, is in a state of igno-
rance and unbelief in regards God
and to spiritual matters, as Paul said
that he was in before he met Jesus,
on the road to Damascus. This is the
same lost and undone condition that
all men have been in since man was
driven from the Garden of Eden in
the beginning, and it is the way that
they would depart from this world,
if left to their own abilities, or de-
sires in nature.

This is the state of death that
God declared would happen to
Adam because of his eating of the
fruit of the tree of the knowledge of
good and evil, and this death was
passed on to all of his posterity.
They, being in Adam, were sepa-
rated from God, and the original en-
vironment into which they were cre-
ated, and driven from the Garden of
Eden, to dwell in this low ground of
sin and sorrow, which has been their
home since that time. TheY were
given, coats of skin, the clothing of
the inhabitants of this world, theY
are under the dominion of the old
serpent, the devil, and are clothed
with the filthy rags referred to in
lsaiah above. They have no righ-
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teousness, of their own, to plead
before a just and holy God, nothing
to commend themselves unto him,
that should cause him to show them
any mercy. Mercy is an act of grace,
not a reward, and this grace is the
only manner by which faith is sov-
ereignly bestowed upon the crea-
ture, (Eph 2:8-9) "For bg grace øre
ge søved throughfaíth; q.nd. thqt
not of gourselaes; iú ís the gíft of
God: not of utorks, lest dnu
should boast." Now, try to recon-
cile that with the statement above as
some claim, that man is saved as a
results of his decision and efforts.

(Gen 6:5) "And. God saut that
the utíckedness of man utø,s great
ín the earth, and thq.t eaerg
ímøgínøtíon of the thoughts o¡[
hís heørt utøs onlg eaíl contínu-
allg. And ít repented the Lord
that he had mad.e mq.n on the
earth, and ít gríeaed hím qt hís
heørt. And the Lord saíd, I utíll
destrog mqn uthom I høae cre-
ated from the face of the eørth,
both møn, ønd beast, and the
creepíng thíng, and, the foutls of
the air; for ít repented me that I
haae mq.de them."This shows the
hatred that God has for sin, and for
the wickedness in the natural man.
All men are sinners, but all are not
classified as wicked, as is declared
by Solomon, (Eccl. 8:12-13) "Though
a sinner do evila hundred times, and
his days be prolonged, yet surely I

know that it shall be well with them
that fear God, which fear before him:
but it shall not be well with the

wicked, neither shall he prolong his
days, which are as a shadow; be-
cause he feareth not before God."
Man cannot cause himself to fear
God, he must know him first, so
those that do not fear him is because
that they do not know him. lf it de-
pended upon man to retrieve him-
self from this dilemma; there would
be none to inhabit the portals of
glory; that place, that Jesus said
that he was going to prepare for
them that he loved. This love was the
reason for the mercy being be-
stowed upon the elect, not because
of any merit to be found in man, but
because he had formed them for
himself, and had called them, by
name, from the beginning. All men
were under the same judgment that
was justly pronounced upon Adam,
because of his partaking of the for-
bidden fruit, and the condemnation
was the same, for them, as for the
ones who were not of the elect. Be-
cause he loved them with an ever-
lasting love, grace and mercy was
shown to them, in the form of his
only begotten Son who took their
sins upon himself, laid down his life
to ransom them, and rose again for
their justification. Where sin did
abound, grace d¡d much more
abound, and therefore overcame
that just condemnation because of
their sin.

This was not a change in the
original plan, or an adjustment for
something unforeseen that had
gone wrong, for God planted the tree
of life, the antidote for the disease,
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before he planted the tree of the
knowledge of good and evil in the,
Garden of Eden, and this was the
source of all of man's trouble. The
remedy for the sin of those that he
loved was prepared before sin en'
tered the world. God's command
was, to Adam and all of his Poster-
ity, that they should not eat of the
fruit of the tree of the knowledge of
good and evil, for in the day that they
ate thereof they should surely die.
They did partake of the tree of the
knowledge of good and evil, and
they did die, but God's grace inter-
vened, and he said, now lest theY (all
men) put forth their hand and take
of the tree of life and live forever,
the tree of life was placed in a very
restricted area, eastward in the gar-
den of Eden, guarded by Gherubims,
and a flaming sword to keeP the waY
of the tree of life for those for whom
it was created.

Jesus said, "I ø.mthe utøq, the
truth and. the life, no mø'n cø.n
come unto the Føther but bg me"
Partaking of the tree of life in the
Garden, would have caused man to
live forever, and Jesus said unto his
Father, speaking of himsell, (John
17:2) "As thou høst given hím
pouter over øll flesh, thøt he
should giae eternal lífe to as
mq.ng øs thou has giuen him."the
same results as partaking of the tree
of life, and then he said "I haae fín'
ished the utork whích thou
gøaest me to do." and this forever
assures that all whom the Father
gave him, shall come unto the Fa-

ther by him.
Speaking of the children of God,

lsaiah said, (Isø54:77) uMo weapon
thøt is formed øgøínst thee shøll
prosper; and eaerg tongue thøt
shøll rise øgaínst thee ín iudg'
ment thou shølt cond.emn. Thís
ís the herítøge of the seruants
of the Lord, ønd theír ríghteous'
ness ís of me, saíth the Lord."
Jesus Christ, who of God is made
unto his elect, righteousness, or,
perfection in the eyes of God, and
this scriptures says that, nothing
shall be able to separate them from
his love, or from his promise of eter-
nal life.

Christ Jesus, who of God is
made unto us sanctification: Sanc-
tification is the act of being sepa-
rated from one position unto an-
other, specifically as in regards to
holiness. One's, being set aPart as
being holy, is their being made free
from sin, their being declared a ves-
sel of mercy which has been afore
prepared unto glory, when used in
the above text. The word, sanctify,
or sanctification appears numerous
time, in the scriptures, and it is al-
ways the sovereign work of God
applied to the lives of his chosen
vessels. A perfect examPle of the
definition of the word is found in,
(Jer 7:5) "Before I formed thee ín
the bellg I kneut thee; and before
thou cømest forAh from the womb
I sønctified. thee ønd ordøíned
thee ø prophet unto the natiotls. "
Jeremiah did not, and could not,
sanctify himself, in fact he declared
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that he could not be a prophet, be-
cause he was but a child and could
not speak, but, did that deter that
which God had declared? No, it did
not, and nothing will ever undo the
work that God has determined, in the
lives of his children. God does not
consult man, or any other level of
authority regarding his determinate
counsel and foreknowledge, regard-
ing all things. He speaks, and it is
done, he commands and it stands
fast, and it always accomplishes
thatwhich is well pleasing unto Him,
with the ultimate goal, being the sal-
vation of every heir of the promise,
and this begins to be made manifest
with their sanctification.

(ll Thes 2:13) But, we are bound
to give thanks alway to God for you,
brethren beloved of the Lord, be-
cause God hath from the beginning
chosen you to salvation through
sanctification of the Spirit and be-
lief of the truth." The sanctification
is the work of the Holy Spirit, be-
cause there are none, who are born
again, that have not been set apart
and made f¡t subjects for the
Master's use, whatever that change
may require. He calls them, for a
specific purpose, and qualifies them
to fulfill that calling. The apostle
Paul declared this when he said that
before he was a blasphemer, and a
persecutor, and injurious to the
cause of Christ, but that he obtained
mercy because he did all of these
things, in ignorance and unbelief.
This can be said of all men, until they
are changed, born again, or sancti-

fied and set apart unto the work of
the Father, they are all in ignorance
and unbelief, and are by nature the
children of wrath, even as others.
Paul, in his calling, was told by
Jesus, that he had appeared unto
him to make him a minister and a
witness, of the things that he had
seen, and of the things in the which
he would appear unto him, and this
he did for the rest of his life, even
unto death. Sanctified by God the
Father, preserved in Christ Jesus
and called.

Christ Jesus who of God is
made unto us redemption: The
apostle Paul told the church at
Ephesus, speaking of their condi-
tion before they were quickened,
(Eph 2:12-L3) 'rThøt qt thøt tíme
Ue were utithout Chríst, being
q.líens from the commonutealth
of Isrøel, and strangers from the
covenant of promíse, haaing no
hope, qnd utíthout God ím the
world. But nout in Chríst Jesus
ge who some tímes u)ere far oJf
øre mø.de nígh bg the blood of
Chríst." The law required that a
perfect sacrifice be made for sin,
and under the law an animal, with-
out spot or blemish, was sacrificed
to make an atonement for the sins
of the children of lsrael, but, even
this did not make the comers there-
unto perfect, for in those sacrifices
there was, but made, a remem-
brance again of sin every year of sin.
Each year another sacrifice must be
made, which was but an acknowl-
edgment that they were still sinners.
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That made them realize their need
of a cleansing from sin, that would
be eternal. (Gal 3:24) "Wherefore
the lqw utd.s our schoolmqster to
bríng us to Chríst, that ute míght
be justífíed bg faíth." TheY could
see this, but could do nothing about
it, so they looked for the Messiah
that was to come, as declared bY the
prophets..

(Heb 10-14-18)'oThen søíd he,
Lo, I coftte to do thg usill' O God.
He taketh awøg the fírst that he
mdu establísh the second, Bg the
whíeh will we dre sanctífied
through the offeríng of the badY
of Jesus Christ onee for øll. And
every príest standeth daílg mín-
ísteríng and offeríng aftentímes
the sørne søcrifíee, wltích can
never tq.ke q.udg sín: ßut thís
m@ît, af,ter he hød øffered one
søcrífíee far sím foreaer, søú
down an the ríght hand of God"
Fram henceforth expecting tíll
Ínis emetní"es be ms.de Ízís foot-
stool. For bg one offerínE he h.øtlt.
foreuer perfected them thøt' q.re
sclr"ctifíed." This is the complete
story of redemption: as is tYPified
under the law; the sacrifice of an
aninnal was but a tyPe of the true
sacrifice that would be made when,
Jesus Christ, the only begotten of
the Father, came into the world and
offered himself, without sin, a Per-
fect offering for the sins under the
law, to redeem those who were un-
der the law. Those who would have
been forever lost because of sin, and
thereby he redeemed them unto him-

self, even as they were in the gar-
den, without sin and well pleasing
unto God, as he pronounced them
to be, very good, in the days of cre-
ation. ln the Garden when he beheld
his creation, which included man, he
declared that it was very good, man
walked and communed with God in
perfect peace and harmony, but,
when sin entered the world theY
were separated from him, and
Christ's sacrifice was necessary to
redeem them from their lost and
undone state, into fellowshiP with
Him again. Redemption, means be-
ing restored, or brought back to a
position which they had previously
occupied. ln his death, he made
atonernent for their sin, and in his
resurrection, since they were one
with hlrn in the resurrection, he in-
sured their eternal home in glorY
with the Father, Son and Holy ghost.
(Cal.2:1.3-74) "And Uou, being
deød ín U@ur sÍns ønd the
uncírewrlr.císian af goar ftesh,
høth he quíckened together wíth
hím høaíng forgiaen Uow øll tres'
pøsses; bl.ottíng aut the hqnd-
writíng of ordindnces that uas
against us, and took ít out of the
uaU, naílímg ít to his cross. "
Christ, the end of the law for righ-
teousness to every one that
believeth. lt is probably best stated
in, (Heb 9:11-72) "But Chríst be-
íng come d.rt high príest of good
thíngs to come, bg a greater and
more perfect tøbernacle, not
made wíth hønds, thøt is to sdU,
not of thís buílding; neíther bg
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the blood of bulls, and of goats
and calaes, but bg hís oun blood
he entered ín once ínto the holg
place, høaíng obtqined eternøl re-
demptíon for us."

He that glorieth, let him glory in
the Lord: W¡th all of the foregone
testimony, of the salvation of the
children of God, there is no way in
which man can have any reason to
glory in regards to his salvation.
When anyone comes forth claiming
any part in obtaining their salvation,
I say unto myself, you're not talking
about the God, that I hope to wor-
ship. The one that I hope to worship
says, (Isø 46:9-7 7) "Remember the
former thíngs of ald.: for I am
God, a.nd there ís none else; I øm
God, and there ís none låke rme,
Deeløring the end. from the begin-
míng, and.fram s.ncíent tímes the
thíngs that s.re nat, get d.one, s@U-
íng, mg caunsel sll"ølJ stønd., and
I utíll da øll mg pleøsure: Cø.llíng
d rq.aenous bírd from the east,
the mø.n thqt exeeuteth mU coun-
selfrom afar countrg: gea I høae
spoken ít, I wíll also bríng it to
pøss,' I høue purposed ít, I utíll
also do it." He leaves absolutely no
room for man to glory in anything;
the man who has had an experience
of the grace of God will acknowl-
edge, that but because of this amaz-
ing grace, they would have contin-
ued on in the ways of the world, and
died, with no knowledge of the king-
dom of heaven. Jeremiah, the one
whom God declared that he had or-

dained a prophet, before he was
born said, (Jer 73:23) "Cq.n the
Dthiopían change his skín, ar
the leopørd hís spots? then mag
ge ølso do good, that q.re dccus-
tomto do euíl."He is saying, if you
can do either of these utterly impos-
sible things, then you could change
yourself regarding these things,
otherwise forget it, for it cannot be
done. This is the God that I hope to
believe in, and to whom I try to pray
daily, that I do know and understand
him, and have experienced his
lovingkindness and judgment, and
do trust in his righteousness to suf-
fice for my complete lack of it, in
and of myself, here in this time
world.

When Jesus said unto his Fa-
ther, in his prayer, in the seven-
teenth chapter of John, "I høve fín-
ished the wartrc whích thou
gaaest me to do." he was refer-
ring to the above things, in which
the apostle Paul said that he, Jesus,
was made unto all of the elect, their
wisdom, righteousness, sanctifica-
tion and redemption. They stood
before God, in the perfection of
Christ, joint heirs with him, that as
they must suffer with him here, they
also would be glorified with him in
heaven, with the glory that he had
with the Father before the world
was. Joint heirs do not receive a
portion of the inheritance, they all
receive the entire inheritance, and
therefore they all share the glory
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that he had with the Father, before
the world was.

Believing these things, we are
sometimes made to wonder, whY is
it that we ever have anY doubts and
fears of the future? SurelY the
doubts and fears that all experience
are the thorn in the flesh, which Paul
was given, due to the abundance of
revelation, lest he become puffed up
above measure. TheY are to make
his children humble, ever realizing
that it is not in rnan that walks to di-
rect his steps, and that he will be
forever dependent uPon God to sus-
tain him in all of his waYS, and ren-
der praise unto Hlm that it is that
way.

May God bless the truth, and
pardon any errors that we may have
made in the above. MaY he enable
us to see, by faith, that the above is
the only way that we can ever have
any real hope (or, earnest exPecta-
tion as Paul saYs in one Place) of
heaven and immortal glorY. We re-
alize whatwe are bY nature, and Yet
we are made to hoPe that we have
experienced the change that is be-
ing described above, and if we have,
then all of the glorY of heaven is
ours, in spite of what we see our-
selves to be here in this time world.
As the above text saYs, "He that
gloríeth, let hím glorg ín the
Lordr"And if we have anY glorYing,
it is indeed, in him, and, in what he
has done for us.

ln bonds of love;
Richard H' CamPbell

CORRESPONDENCE

March 4,2004

Dear Elder Terry,

T his morning I received mY
I copy of the March 2003 is-

sue of the Signs of the Times, and I

noticed that my subscription is due
this month. Therefore, Please find
enclosed my check for fifteen dol-
lars to renew for another Year.

As soon as I received this
month's issue I looked inside at the
list of contents on page 50 and then
the Editorial. The subject Death by
Elder Clifford Wilbanks caught mY
eye, and I began reading it right
away. This article is good. Also, read
the Notice from Editor by Elder Ken-
neth R. Key. lt is also good. I look
forward to reading the article on Pre-
sumptuous Sins, too.

I hope all is well with You and
your family. My wife, RubY, and I

have much to be thankful for and are
in pretty good health.

Yours in a sweet hoPe,
Bill Clinton

P9ALM 736 :26.

O gíue thønks unto the God
of heaaen: for hís mercg
endureth for euer.
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March 5, 2003

Dear Elder Wm. Hale Terry:

|'m sending a small contribu-
I tion to the Signs of the Times.

I truly enjoy my magazine, and to
read about my Brethren's experi-
enGes.

I love to read about the truth, the
world knows nothing about. Only
God has to visit their hearts for them
to ever know who takes care of them
in their low ground of sorrow. Please
keep sending it.

Been a member for 55 years of
the Primitive Baptist Church. I am a
widow I hope in Chrlst of 84 years.

[-ovie R.. Thompson
Rt. 1, Eox '146D

Warrenton, Í{.G. 27589

ARTTCLES

GOD ¡.IEARD PRAYFR

Ðear tsrothen and Sister Adams,

! t was a great pleasure to nreetI both of you at Raleigh Church
at Raleigh, North Garolina, last Sun-
day. About three weeks ago I had a
mind to call Elder Charlie Thomas,
whom I had not talked with in about
eighteen years. While we were talk-
ing, he spoke of the meeting that
would be held at the Raleigh Church,
the second Sunday in August and it
impressed me in such a way that I

decided to go if my husband agreed

and he did, so we took the trip and I

enjoyed it very much. lt seems that
here and there the Good Lord sees
fit to lift us up when we feel so low
and cast down, for He is the only
One who knows our hearts and what
we are in need of.

One of my uncles sent me some
copies of Zion's Landmark several
weeks ago. ln some mysterious way,
the effort to write seemed to give me
some comfort and relief. For over
three years I believe I have actually
walked through the valley of thre
shadow of death in tribulation, but !

can say for the past few weeks there
seems to have been a great calnr.
Through it al! we can say as did Job,
"But XIe kmoueth th.e wau Í tøke
ønd (I hope) wlp.erã. ÍIe hath trí.ed
me, I shø,.ll e@nne forth a.s gald"',
lwas reared in the Frimitive Baptist
ehureh and it seerns sonÌe of il.le
sweetest n¡ennories, although I

could not understand the preaching
unti! later years" After I rnarnied I

very seldom had an opportunity to
go to any of the churcl'¡es and prac-
tically drifted away from them. !t was
after World War ll when a great
change began to take place in my
life. My husband lrad been drafted
and sent overseas for two years,
leaving me with one small child.
Whlle he was away, I tried to live the
very bestthat I knew, particularly for
the sake of our child and my hus-
band who meant more to me than
anything else on earth, but after he
returned and, as time went on, I be-
gan to realize that my righteous-
ness was nothing but filthy rags in
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the sight of the sin- avenging Lord. not feel that I would ever feel fit to
I believe my experience was a ask for a home among them and re-

lot like that of tne nËostle Paul, for I alizing too that my husband could

wasstruckdownandbroughttothenotunderstandtheirdoctrineashe
end of my strength; my *ttol" I¡t" manifested very little concern for

came before r" ã" filth and corrup- any church' So it seemed there was

tion and I knew there was no hiding no way for me until God's own ap-

place for such a wretched sinner aé pointed time, but at that time of my

lfelttobe.lcouldnotliveandlcouldgreattribulationandduringthetwo
not die, but I knew without God's years my husband had been in the

mercy that hell would be my doom. war, it seemed the greatest desire

I could now see my mother and of my heart and the only ray of hope

father as saints of God, and wher- was that God bless me with a little

ever I went, whether walking on the son just like my husband whom I

streets or sitting in the Docior's of- esteemed so highly' So in all of my

fice, I could almost point out by a suffering I continued to beg God for

mark seen in the forehead of those mercy and for a little son that it
who claimed a hope in christ and might prove a token of God's love

those who did not. Yet, I felt myself for me'
the worst of all. My son was born about a year

During the time ! was going aftermyhusband'sreturn.fromover-
through this awful conviction, I at- seas. I believe he was actually born

tendeã Lick Fork Primitive Baptist with a smile on his face' About a

Ghurch with some of the family and month before he was born' I

I will never forget the Heavenly view dreamed I was sitting in a one room

that I had one morning as I sat in log cabin with my younger brother'
the church meeting' I could see Hicks (Meeks)' who was about ten
those dear old people there as the years old at that time. I thought the
true Saints of God and with tears floor of the cabin had been cleaned
streaming down my face, lwondered with white dirt and my brother and I

how a sinner like lwas could ever weresittinginthemiddleofthefloor
be enabled to love those Saints- . capping big red strawberries when

I did not know who the elfe.1 
"uii"til' a great ray of light came

îå"":iîl ;iïi"l"ii';å'l:J:J ii *::::: m a b ov e, th ro u s h th e rro nt

God was coming down from ü;; door and was shining down at mine

through this man. That day my ;;: and my little brother's feet' I was

est desire was to unite *¡tt'-1f,; thinking to myself that lshould tell

church and be carried to the rivei my brother to turn that light out be-

and be baptized and follow the old cause it was too powerful to shine

Baptists as long as I lived, but I did on earth, but I could not speak'



When I came home from the
hospital with my son, it was on the
most beautiful Easter Sunday that I
had ever seen and I remember my
husband bringing in to me some of
the first strawberries out of my
Fqfharta o*rar¡rh^-¡r¡ --4^L¡ sa¡¡v¡ e èctqrcl.,Eitty Pcl,ull.

My son is now twenty-three
years old. he has completed four
years in college and is now married.
He was blessed to win a scholarship
for his first year in college and many
other honors through his schooling
due to his God-given talent in art.

When we went to his graduation
in Richmond, Va., last spring a year
ago tears of joy streamed down my
face as my mind wandered back on
how this great miracle has brought
me out of my suffering in which I feltit had no end. Through it all I was
shown the true church of the true
and living God and had it not been
for the goodness and mercy of God
I would not have been spared to sit
here tonight trying to telljust a small
part of this great miracle that actu_
ally took place in my life many years
ago.

I have learned through the years
the things I have suffered over the
most have always proven to be my
greatest blessings. My prayer is that
God will continue to grant me grace
and strength that I may continue on
until the end of my journey here on
earth and that I may be able to say
with the Aposfle paul. I have fought
a good fight, I have finished my
course, I have kept the faith: hence-
forth there is laid up for me a crown
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of righteousness, which the Lord,
the righteous Judge. shall give me
at that day: and not to me only. but
unto all them also that love His ap_
pearing."

I h^^^.,^.. I--¡L ---:rt ¡-I .rr.rl,rr yLru u9]f I wlll navg a mlnd
to pray for our home and family.

W¡th spiritual love,
Mrs. Annie Barber

133 Burwood place,
Danville, Va.24541

GOD'S REVEALED TRUTH IS HID
FROM THE WORLD

"îorøsmueh then qs Chríst
hqth suffered for us ín the f-l.esh,
q.rm gourselves lílceutíse utíth the
sdme mínd: for he thqt hath suf-
fered ín the fTesh høth ceq.sed.
from sün." 7st Peter 4:I. ,rBut
rejoíce, ínq.smuch q.s Ue q.re pdr-
tøkers of Chríst,s sufferings:
thøt uthen Hís glorg shø,tt be re_
aealed, ge mcru be glød also wíth
exceeding jou.,' Ist peter 4:IB.

I n the above scripture we are
I told to rejoice, but the sum

total of mankind, all of them, includ_
ing us who acknowledge the pos-
session of a precious hope in Christ,
as well as those who make no such
acknowledgement, are prone to
complain of our uneven journey

112
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through this life. Our carnal, sinful
mind does this for us. But, we are
made to realize, even though the
road of our tife has been difficult' by
reading the scriPture, that we have
had it easy in comParison with that
of our Lord Jesus Ghrist.

First, we read in Luke 2t7, "And
she (His tnother Mørg) brought
forth her Jírst born and utrøPPed
Hín ín sutøddlíng clothes, and
løid Him in a mdnger (uhg?) be-
ca;use there wos Íto roomfor Hím
in the Ittn." The Lord said of Him-
self, "Fox es høae holes, ønd bírds
of the øir haue nests; but the Son
of man høth no uthere to løg Hís
heød." Luke 9:58. Even the most
lowly one of mankind has not been
denied a Place to laY his head at
birth. So we see the humble begin-
ning of our Lord and Saviour Jesus
Ghrist. "No uthere to lag Hís
heød."

During His staY on earth He had
an humble vocation just an average
one like you and me' But He had wis-
dom which the carnal mind of earthly
man has never known, much less
will it ever know anYthing about'
"And. uhen the sabbath dqg
cctÍne, He began to teq.ch in the
sgnagogue, ønd mang hearing
Hím utere astonished, søgíng,
From uthence høth thís mq'n
these things? ønd uthat uísdom
ts úhÍs utfrríc/r- is given unto Hím,
thøt euen such míghtg utorks are
wrought bg Hís hønds? Is not thís
the cørPettter, the son of Marg,
the brother of Jømes, and Joses,
ønd of Juda, and SímoÍt?"

Experience of Elder Carl TerrY
(Recorded as told. to Elder Mørk
Terrg, Nettíe Terrg, Edrie Ctífton,
Nc,omí Coker, lndø Wíngøte, BílIg

Wíngate, Eaø Cruíse, Carole
Cruíse, and Bíll ønd. Judg

Poínd.exter
On the Eaeníng of August 3, 2OO7)

I feel like the Lord began work-
I ¡ng with me at an earlY age

and many of You have heard me re-
late hearing that voice, "Comfort
ge, comfort ge, mU PeoPle sageth
Uour Godr"when lwas onlY four or
five years old, before I was old
enough to read anYthing, and that
has stayed with me all these Years'

Another exPerience that most of
my kin know about but theY don't
know the preciousness of it -when I

was fourteen and riding on the back
of Dad's truck and sitting in a chair
on the flat bed lumber truck and he
went around a curve and I was
th¡'own off that truck. I went down
beside the rear wheels of that truck
thinking that the wheels would get
me. When I hit the road I was still
holding onto the chair and the toP
post of the back of the chair was
what hit the road first, which
showed the indent of the gravel that
hit that chair. Then I rolled a num-
ber of rolls there on the ground or
the road, ProbablY 40 or 50 times
and when I stoPPed rolling I got uP

and I heard a voice say, "Walk, and
I started walking back in the direc-
tion I came from. "No, go the other
way." So I Picked the chair uP and I

had cut the tiP end of one of mY fin-
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gers off and it was throbbing real
hard.

ln the meantime, while all this
was going on, knowing how children
like to pick and tease each other -
my sister, Rosalie, was in the front
with Dad and Mom and there were
some girls on the side of the road
just out of sight of where I landed in
the road - Rosalie picking on me, or
thought she was, turned around to
ask me if I wanted to get off there
with those girls. When she turned
around she saw that I was gone. tn
the meantime, the Lord gave me to
pray and I believe that was the first
time that I really prayed to the Lord,
and I have to say that I believe I did
pray. But I was not praying that He
would save my life or save my soul
from hell, I was praying that He
would show them that I was not on
that truck and actually that was
about the time I was praying. They
turned the truck around and headed
back and they saw me walking. I had
my hand up over my head because
that finger was throbbing so bad,
and I was carrying the chair in my
other hand. Mama told me she felt
like I had broken my arm because I
was holding it up like that.

Anyway getting on with the bet-
ter part, not long after that (probably
a couple of weeks) we were gathered
in at Grandpa's and Grandma,s and
all the grandchildren gathered in
then, there were probably 40 or 50
of us. All the grandkids were out in
the yard playing and the older folks
were inside talking about good

things. Well, I didn't feel like play-
ing. I wanted to hear what was be-
ing said - Uncle Sam, Uncle Joe,
Uncle Ben and different ones were
talking spiritualthings and I remem_
ber just as good as if it were yester-
day, Grandma turned to Daddy and
said, "Herbert, we woutd love to hear
from you." Daddy just hung his head
and couldn't say a word. She turned
to you and said, ,,Edrie, we would
like to hear from you and you
couldn't say a thing. There I sat over
in the corner and I wanted to tell it
so bad that I felt like the Lord had
given me to pray but I couldn't tellit. I wasn't asked. Children were
taught to be quiet.

So I've been made fun of for be_
ing thrown off that truck many times
by my cousins but it wasn,t anything
to make fun of I was skinned from
head to toe and I will have to say
this, "The Lord saved my life in that.
He gave me to hold onto that chair.
lf it had not been for that chair and
me going off that truck like that,
showing that the top part of the back
of the chair hit the road first, that
would have been my head and would
undoubtedly have crushed my skull,
but that wasn't God,s w!ll.'n So that
is one incident that had taken place.
Many others and I don,t have a thing
in the world to boast of either. lt is
just the Lord's mercy.

On after I got out of the Navy, I
was given feelings I didn't know
which way to turn. Our families had
split and part of them went one way
and part another. ln my young mind
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it upset me greatlY. I got out of the
Navy in 1952. ln the Year of '53, lwas
working with mY Father- in-Law saw
milling and I could carry You to the
very place where this haPPened. I

was doing the logging and lwas on
a crawler tractor and I could hear
the, not the wheels, but the track,
and I had a load of tree-length logs
swung up on the logging cart behind
the tractor and lwas going out down
a hillside. And naturally when a load
is pushing an engine, the engine will
make a different sound from when
it is doing the pulling, but that daY
the engine made a different sound
from that. lt was singing, "Amazing
Grace,'n going out down that hillside.
That is another time that was made
precious to me.

ln 1954 I had tonsillitis in JulY. I

used to have tonsillitis real bad and
t was Iaying on the bed and I can't
tell you whether I was in a trance,
delirious or whether I was dreaming
or what, but anYway mY sins rolled
up before me as a mightY wave on
the ocean, and I have seen many
large waves. ManY of You have
heard me speak of this in the pulpit.
But those waves were coming in and
just mounting up like big mountains
and coming down to crush me. But
my sins was that wave. lt was mY
sins that were about to crush me and
it had already gotten to the climax
of it and was starting to break and
fall down on me and I cried out to
the Lord, "Søve, or I Perish."And
I heard a voice that said, "Thg sins,
though theg dre mqÍtg, øre for-

giaen thee."And certainly I rejoiced
in that, but yet I continued to sin. But
what I saw was all my sins, I believe
my future sins were included and it
was a mighty mountain like a wave
and if it had not been for the love of
God and His mercies, surelY theY
would have crushed me and cast me
into hell.

So while I was in the NavY I de-
veloped a very bad habit. You have
all heard the term, curse like a sailor.
Well I was a typical sailor and even
after that experience, I was unable
to keep from it, using God's name
in vain and all that. ln the spring of
55, in March, while working at
Stanley Furniture, I dreamed, or
whatever it was. lt was at night on
my bed and I was being Pulled into
that lake of fire bY a Power that I

could not get out of or get control
of. I have explained it that it was as
a piece of magnet that You would
take and stick to a piece of metal and
it would draw that metal to the mag-
net. That was the feeling that I had
of the power that was leading me
into that lake of fire. I was fighting it
with all my strength but I could not
resist it. And I got close enough I

could feel the heat of it and I could
see the bodies alreadY in that lake
all crisscrossed up and lcould hear
them groaning and it was a horrible
place and I cried out to the Lord
again, "Save, or I perish." And I got
deliverance from that. There was a
mighty hand that came down, about
that much of a hand (from just be-
low the elbow) and it caught under
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me and carr¡ed me away. lwoke up.
The cursing and taking God's name
in vain was taken away from me from
then on, but that is not saying that I

am a good person or able to control
my temper. That is some of the
things I have gone through.

Another - A litfle later than that
in the same year, Grandpa Terry
died and I was real concerned and
upset and all the feelings I'd had and
I begged the Lord to show me the
right way to go. I had a dream right
after Grandpa died. He died the 5th
day of July and just a week or so
after that, I dreamed that I was at a
church and saw this big commun,
ion ring like they used to have, ex-
cept it was a ring and I know I
haven't told it in the pulpit. But there
was Uncle Sam, (Elder Sam Terry),
and Elder Gecil Turner was in the
dream and my Mama and my Mother-
in-Law was in the dream. And in this
dream Uncle Sam and Elder Turner
were on their knees begging my
Mama and Mama-in-Law to forgive
them and somehow or other I was
made to feel like Dan River Church
(they used to set seats out there
above the church and it was so
lovely) and to me I felt that was the
evidence to me to know which way
to go since the others were begging
them to forgive them, so at the wa-
ter at the baptizing at Dan River,
when they announced the doors
open to receive members, lcouldn't
stay back. I asked for a home and
they received me. lwent on into the
water the same day. lt was a joyous

time. That was communion day at
Dan River. lt gave me much comfort.
I have never forgotten those pre-
cious times. The night before I was
received, I dreamed of going into the
water with the other three, so when
we got ready to go to the church that
morning I packed my clothes, not
that I could make it happen, but in
case it d¡d. I wanted to have clothes
to change and I did. There have been
many joyous times.

(lnserted by Edrie Clifton) The
night before my husband had a
dream and in his dream he looked
down at his arm and there were four
gashes cut in it. He went to that wa-
ter to do the baptizing fully con-
vinced that there would be another
one. He didn't know who, but just as
he was getting ready to go into the
water, when he opened the doors of
the church and I heard somebody
say, "Wait" and I looked up and it
was Brother Carl with his hand up
making his way through the crowd.

(lnserted by Nellie Terry) I car-
ried my clothes to be baptized that
day, too, but I didn't go. lt wouldn't
have been four if I had went. lt wasn,t
my time to go. The others baptized
were Charlie and Mattie Sue Moore
and Gladys Craddock. And Frank
Pegram was supposed to have been
but he was sick. So Cart was the
fourth one instead of him. lt was
about two years before I joined.

The following year, (that was the
4th Sunday in September 1955) and
the following year about a year later
our third child was born. lt was born
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on the 25th of SePtember and there
was something wrong, it wasn't
right. lt was a blue babY and after
the baby was three daYs old theY
sent Nell home but the babY staYed
in the incubator. We would check on
the baby each daY and it graduallY
grew worse. When it was six daYs
old they said something would have
to be done and theY couldn't do anY-
thing more for it at Martinsville so
they recommended that we carrY it
to the UniversitY HosPital in
Gharlottesville. We had to carry it up
there in an ambulance and we had
to stop several different places on
the way to get oxygen for the babY
to breathe on the route. I had never
gotten to hold the babY until the
morning that theY sent him to
Charlottesville and I let the doctor
know that I wanted to hold mY babY.
He let me hold it for just a few mo-
ments and I cherished those times.
Anyway, we got to Charlottesville
and checked him in and signed all
the necessary Papers for them to do
whatever they thought necessary to
take care of him. We didn't have a
telephone at that time and I gave
them my Mother-in-Law's Phone
number so theY could reach us- We
lived a few hundred Yards from her
house. I got back to the house that
night and a little after I got home one
of Nellie's babY brothers came out
there and said I had a Phone call
from Charlottesville and they were
going to call back in 10 minutes. So
I went out there to get the phone call

and the doctor from uP there was
calling to make sure that I still
wanted them to go ahead and do
whatever was necessarY. He said he
had gotten progressivelY worse
since we checked him in, so I gave
them oral permission again to do
whatever they thought was neces-
sary and I went back to the house
and laid down, and laYing there crY-
ing and talking about it and all this'
I was given the feeling of needing to
pray.

ln the meantime the burden to
stand before God's children had
been working on me and I guess a
lot of people would call me crazy or
stupid or whatever, but in mY Prayer
to God that night, I bargained with
God for my child's life. ltold Him that
if He would give me mY babY back
normal and healthY and not being
afflicted and all these things, that I

would not refuse him to go and
stand before His PeoPle. God kePt
His end of it, but I fought with hands
lifted high not to keeP mine.

Anyway the doctor was to call
back the next morning. So along
about 11:00 o'clock that night, I had
never been in an oPerating room or
anything like that and didn't know a
thing about what theY were like, but
I was given a vision of an oPerating
room and the big light overhead and
the operating table. And I saw the
baby laying on that operating table
and I saw them take back almost to
his backbone and start cutting him
open following between two ribs and
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they come on up about one-third of
the way in to, was about what the
incision was. I saw that laying there
on my bed that night. I could see the
doctors and the nurses in the room
165 miles away from home. I saw
them take something - the only way
I can describe it is something like
they use in a tire shop where they
spread tires open with to look on the
inside of a tire on a miniature scale-
and they opened up that baby's ribs
so they could get between the ribs
and get in there to work on it. What
they found in there was that the baby
had a hole in the diaphragm and his
liver was sticking up through that
hole pressing against his lungs and
heart and that was what was mak-
ing him blue. He was not getting
enough oxygen.

Well, let me tell Nellie's part on
that. I told her what I had seen and
we lay there and cried and finally
dropped back off to sleep. Then
along about 3:00 a voice spoke to
her and told her the operation was
over with. She told me that and we
looked at the time. When the doctor
called the next morning we already
knew that everything was all right.
He said the operation was success-
ful and the baby was doing fine. The
time we saw what we saw was the
time the operation started and the
time it was over with coincided with
our time. So that was when the baby
was six days old was when that took
place. We would check on him each

day and when the baby was twelve
days old they told me I could come
and get him. We brought him back
in the car. What I saw in the vision
was exactly the way he had been cut.
And all that ine ision in six days time
was healed except where they had
a drain hole for the fluid to drain out
from the incision and they had a
Band-Aid over that.

Well, there is more to it than
that. We were to carry him back in
three months for a check up to see
that everything was going okay. ln
the meantime we hadn't received a
bill or anything for the operation. I

had paid for the ambulance trip and
all that, but when we carried him
back, they x-rayed him and checked
him over real good and made a $6
charge for that, and we paid that. I

told them we wanted to start mak-
ing arrangements to pay the bill. We
did not have any insurance and just
a very modest job not making big
wages. They informed me the bill
had been paid for and we didn't owe
anything. You cannot tell me God
doesn't take care of you. That is just
little of what has transpired with me.

Like lsaid, God kept His end of
it, but I fought from keeping mine.
He is now 45 years old and that part
has not given him any trouble. He
has had other problems, but he was
pretty healthy growing up.

These are just some of the
things I have experienced.
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VOICES OF THE PAST

"Castíng øll gour cere upon
hítn, for he cøreth for gou." 7
Peter a. 7.

B ut how can that be done? I

have tried, oh, so many times,
but never have accomplished the
task. The care the apostle refers to
is evidently of a very special kind.
He seems to be talking to ministers
of the gospel, and in that case he
not only has in mind the care which
each individual has in regard to his
personal affairs, and in his worldly
relationships, but also the care of
the churches. lt is evident that this
care is something that presses
heavily upon the mind, causing
much anxiety. lt claims absorbing
attention; it engrosses the mind; it
swallows up the thoughts. Now to
cast that care upon the Lord is, or
appears to be, beyond my power.
Many a time I have tried to cast some
particular care upon the Lord, but
found it impossible. The anxiety, the
care, the painful worry, would re-
main unmoved. ltwould seem to me
that it was presumption in me to
think of such a thing as trying to
burden the Lord with my affairs, so
unimportant, and I so unworthy of
his notice.

But the Lord can do it. These
words of the apostle came to my
mind not long since with some de-
gree of power, and there was felt in
my heart a sweet sense of relief; the
weight of care was lessened, and a

feeling of thankfulness was in my
soul. The words had a new effect
upon my mind; the care was in a
measure gone; I hope it was cast
upon the Lord, but it was his work,
not mine. The coming of the words
of the inspired apostle has done the
work, or had caused me to do it; and
it is one of the wonders of the gos-
pel that the Lord's work is mani-
fested in his people, and becomes
their work by faith. He works in them
"that which is wellpleasing in his
sight." He will fulfill in them "the
work of faith with power."
It is a sweet and comprehensive ex-
hortation, or command, of the
apostle to the saints to cast all their
care upon the Lord. The apostles
have the authority and power to is-
sue such a command from their
King, as his princes ruling in judg-
ment. (lsaiah xxxii, 1.) He commands
those to whom he thus writes to
humble themselves under the
mighty hand of God, that he may
exalt them in due time; then follow
the words of the text as a part of the
sentence, and as a part of the same
work. Gasting all their care upon the
Lord is a part of the gracious work
of the Lord in them, causing them
to humble themselves under his
mighty hand. Gasting all our care
upon the Lord does not leave the
dear children of God without care,
without work to do; does not leave
them under the power of indolence,
but rather makes them more heart-
ily engaged and abounding in the
work of the Lord, more careful to
"maintain good works," more atten-
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tive to the needs of others, and more
trustful in the Lord, and more abid-
ing in the doctrine and order of his
house. lt is very wonderful that
whenever the Lord's people realize
in their hearts and in their lives a
-^-^^l ,..^-t- ^ ..,^tt-..,:¡L 
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measure, they at once give thanks
to God for it. They do not seem in
their own minds to take to themselve
the credit of it, but ascribe it all to
the great goodness and tender mer-
cies of the Lord, and this is accord-
ing to the gospel. We do not read in
the Bible of any one receiving honor
and praise but Jesus. Faithful ser-
vants of God are named, whose
praise is in the churches, but one of
them, who labored more than others,
is very careful to remind his breth-
ren than no one is to be regarded in
his person as more to be noted or
praised than another; that all are
God's laborers together (laborers
together with or under God); that all
the praise for work done is fully and
freely rendered unto God. When the
heart and eyes of the Lord's people
are lifted up, after beholding the
saints, the greatest of them, with
Jesus in glory, they see no man, but
Jesus only.
"For he careth for you." This is a
most wonderfully precious assur-
ance give by the apostle to all of like
precious faith with the apostles. "He
careth for you." We had not thought
of this as being possible, for the
psalmist's thought had been ours,
when we considered all his power
and greatness and glory: "What is
man, that thou art mindful of him?"

and especially that are we, poor
worms of the dust, that we should
dare to think he could care for us?
But, says the inspired apostle, "He
careth for you." As the shepherd
cares for the sheep, as the mother

f^- úL^ ^l^:tl ^^ fL^ s^t|^^-t,cl¡ ltÐ ¡ltll Llllí rrllllllr ClÐ Llllt lCll¡lltl

cares for the son; and when that
holy persuasion comes fully and
sweetly into the soul, how freely and
fully the cares that have been bur-
dening us go out to the dear Saviort
leaving us free and unburdened in
the felt presence of our Redeemer,
and then how sober and vigilant we
become in opposition to the works
of the devil, as the apostle com-
mands us to, and how delightedly
we abound in the works of the Lord.
How full of tender love and compas-
sionate interest are these words:
"For he careth for you."

Elder Silas H. Durand
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I must not worrY about the future
AII is ín Hís great hønds
Yesterd.øy is gone foreaer
Todøy I feel the Peøce tn thts weørY
Iønd

Through all mY trløls ønd troubles
He has ølwaYs held mY hand
Please, Deqr Fqther do contínue
Through the iourneY ín thís uearY
land

When thts JourneY is fínished
And I wqlh here no more
Deør Father, hold mY hønd ønd wqlh
wtth me
That I maY Prøise thee on the golden
shore

R.B.L.
I-12-03
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EDITORIAL

GOD'S WORDS

"For q.s the raín cometh down
frorn heauen, q.nd returneth not
híther, but watereth the eørth,
q.nd møketh ít bríng forth and
bud, that ít møg gíae seed to the
sou)er, and bread to the eøter: so
shøll mU urord be thq.t goeth
forth out of mU mouth: ít shø,lt
not return unto me uoíd, but it
shall accomplísh that uthích I
please, and ít shø,ll prosper ín
the thíng uthereto I sent ít",,
Isq.íøh 55;I O-11

ple every day and
in many ways. We
do not hear an au-
dible sound with
our naturai ears
butwith our hearts,

Elder C. C. Wilbanks fOr the natUfal man
receiveth not the things of the Spirit
of God: for they are foolishness unto
him: neither can he know them, be-
cause they are spiritually discerned.
The carnal mind of man in the flesh
is enmity against God and would re-
ject his word if it should come. ,,But
Ue crre not in the f7esh, but in the
Spirít, i/so be that the Spirít of
Gsd dwell ín gou. Nout íf øng man
høae not the Spírít of Chríst, he
is none of hís." lt is to the Spirit
within our heart that the word of God
is spoken and the Spirit reveals it
to us. (l hope I am one of the ,'us".)
ln Job 33:15-17, ßIn q. dreq.m, ín a
aísíon of the níght, uthen deep
sleep falleth upon men, ín
slumberíngs upon the bed; then
he openeth the eørs of men, and
seøleth their ínstrttctíon, thøt he
mag utíthdrq.ut manfrom tlrís pur-
pose, ønd híde príde from mq.tt.r,
We may not realize that we are ful-
filling the will of God at the time we
do anything, yet we are, for ..iú is
not ín mqn that utølketh to dí-
rect hís outn stepsr,'We must be
awakened from our dead alienated
state before we can receive anything
spiritual, but Jesus tells us, uVerilg,
aerílg, I sag unto Uoü, The hour

G od speaks
to his peo-
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ís comíng and now ís, when the
dead sfnøll hear the ooice of the
Son of God: and theg thøt hear
shøll líae." Jn. 5:25. "God auak'
ens hís chosen people frotntheír
dead the hour ís comíng, ín the
uthích all thøt are ín the grøves
shøll hear his uoíce, and shøll
come forth; theg that høae done
good to the resurrection of líþ;
and theg thøt haue done eail,
unto the resurrection of damna-
tíon." This will be on the daY of the
final resurrection. Only those who
are his '6-s2svlçmanshíp, creøted
ín Christ Jesus unto good works,
uthích God hath before ordaíned
thøt we should utølk ín themr"
will ever do any good works, for
Jesus said, "I dm the aíne, ge øre
the brø;ncl¡¿es: He that abideth ín
me, and I in hím, the sqme
bríngeth forth much fruít: for
wíthout me ge cq.n do nothínq."
There are many times we Plan to do
something but must change for,
"Attd thíne ears shøll hear a
word behínd thee, saging, Thís
ís the udU, utalk ge ín ít, uthen
ge turn to the right hønd, ønd
uthen ge turn to the left." We
make our plans but they fail when
they are not according to the will of
God: but this is for our good. He Pro-
tects us from many unseen e_rrors
and dangers, '6And we knout that
all thíngs work together for good
to thetn thøt loue God, to them
utho øre the called according to
his purpose." There are times when
we pray for things that would not be

for our good, but God answers us in
ways that are exactly opposite to our
wishes. \lVe are admonished to prây,
and Jesus himself prayed while here
in the flesh, but it was with "Not mg
utíll, but thíne be done," ln lsaiah
65:.23-24 God speaks of his people,
saying. "Theg shqll not løbour in
uaín, nor bríng forthfor trouble:
for theg d.re the seed of the
blessed of the LOF-D, and theír
offspring utith thetn. And ít shøll
come to pass, that before theg
call, I wíll dnswer; and whíle
theg are get speakíng, I utill
hear." Paul tells us, "Líkerølíse the
Spírit also helpeth our ínfírmí-
tíes: for ute knout not whqt ute
should prag for as ure ought: but
the Spírít ítself møketh ínter-
cessíng for us utíth groaníngs
uthích cq.nnot be uttered. And. he
that seq.rcheth the heørts
knouteth uthøt ís the mínd of the
Spirít, because he mq.keth inter-
cession for the søÍnús accordíng
to the wíll of God. " Thank God that
we have his Holy Spirit to intercede
for us poor sinners.

When some of the Jews asked
Jesus to tell them plainly if he be the
Ghrist he answered them, "I told
Uou, ø.nd ge belíeaed not: the
utorks thqt I do ín mg Føther's
nø.me, theg beør utitness of me.
But ge belíeaed not, beccnuse ge
q.re not of mg sheep, øs I søíd.
unto gou. Mg sheep hear mg
aoíce, qnd I know them, and theg
follow me: and I gíue unto them
eternøl líþ; and theg shø,ll never
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perísh." Most of the world teaches
that all we have to do is believe in
Christ. This is truth, but from
whence does this belief come?
Some of the Jews asked Jesus what
they might do to do the works of
lla¡l laa..o r^h|:^¡l a3f+ 2^ -L- -..^-r-vvv. vgctuit rg|i,ttEr¡, tt JÐ ,.tJtE wtJr rl
of God thqt ge belíeue on hím
uthom he høth sent." Pøul søid,
"Unto gou ít ís gíaen, in behølf
of Chríst, not onlg to belíeae on
hím, but ølso to suffer for hís
sø.ke." Therefore does this not
teach that only the sheep that have
been given eternal life can hear and
believe the words of God? Jesus
told some of the Jews, "And. other
sheep I høue, whích øre not of
thís fold: them I must bring, ønd
theg shøll hear mg aoíce; and.
there sh,øll be one fold, and one
shepherd." ln this scripture Jesus
was speaking of the Gentiles that
would be brought into the fold. At
that time the Gentiles were without
Christ, being aliens from the com-
monwealth of lsrael, and strangers
from the covenant of promise, hav-
ing no hope, without God in the
world: but now in Christ Jesus ye
who were far off are made nigh by
the blood of Christ. (Eph. 2:12-131.

Yes, dear brethren, if we have
been washed in the precious, holy
blood of the Saviour Jesus Ghrist,
then we are in him and he is in us.
"For ín hím ute liae, and moae
and haae our beíng-for ure q.re
q.lso h,ís offspríng." "Bltt of hím
q.re ge ín Chríst Jesus, ulho of
God ís møde unto us utísdom,

ønd ríghteousness and justifica-
tíon and redemptíon: thøt, øc-
cordíng as ít ís wrítten, He that
gloríeth, let hím glorg in the
Lord.."

Brethren, let us worship our
ê^..:-..- f-- aa^1^--t^^ a- --LtÐav¡(,ur, ior *u'?rus¿ nq,En re-
d,eemed. us frotn the curse of the
løus, beíng made ø curse for us:
for ít ís utrítten, Cursed ís euerg
one that hangeth on ø tree."
"Greater loae hath no mdn than
thís, that a møn løg doutn hís lífe
.for n.ís fríends. Ye q.re mg
fríend.s, íl ge do uthatsoeaer I
commq,nd gou." May God bless us
to always hear and obey his com-
mands.

Eld. C.C. Wilbanks

CORRESPONDENCE

4-28-O3
Dear Elder Terry;

ell, at last, I am doing what
l've been thinking about for

quite a while I don't want to miss
getting the Signs. I remember see-
ing my papa & mama reading them
by the old kerosene lamp when lwas
probably no more than five years
old. They didn't mean anything to
me then, but I did realize they were
something very important to them,
none were destroyed. Papa would
put a nail hole thru the left hand cor-
ner of each volume, then put a

W
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strong string thru it and hang it on a
nail on the wall. Papa built our home-
stead house of rough lumber; crude
for today's style, but it was a home
where love and happiness prevailed
till the time of his death in 1917.
However in all the following Years
our Heavenly Father has greatlY
blessed us all. I am the last one left
in that family of papa and mama and
we six children.

I have been here with my daugh-
ter, Shirley and her husband "Bud"
ever since I broke my hip, well over
a year ago. They are allso very good
to me, for which, I give God all the
thanks and praise. I feel so unwor-
thy of it all. We are all helpless and
can do nothing anyway I feel that to
be my condition. Each and everY
breath is given me. All is thru and
by the power of God. I believe that
God is Supreme and has all Power.
The limits on how far satan can go
is controled by God AlmightY, and
he makes no mistakes.

W¡th all thanks and Praise to our
Heavenly Father.

Minnie Gunningham P
1-31-03

Dear Elder Terry,

tion. I hope to be thankful to our
Lord for the truth that is in the Signs
of the Times of experiences of oth-
ers.

Sincerely,
Gayle Phillips

Elder W.M. Hale Terry:

I would like to renew my sub-
I scription for two more years

Feb. 03 to Feb. 05.
I cannot put into words what

they mean to me. I read them over
and over. Thank the good Lord for
them.

Mrs. Rebecca Fuller
1754 Birkland Drive
Pineville, La 71360

Bryan, Tx
2-4-2003

Elder Wm, Hale Terry:
Dear Sir:

lease renew my subscription
for another year.

I appreciate the efforts of the
faithful that keeps the Signs going,
for many it is their source for good
preaching.

Thank you,
Sincerely

lnez Gearner

P lease renew my subscription
with the Signs of the Times

for another year. I'm sending a
check for twenty dollars, fifteen for
subscription and five for a contribu-
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ARTICLES

My dear ones,

I ni r"ïi*îiLïåi";lîJ
five years. Yes, I believe the Lord
gave it to me and He hath taken
away. And it is good. Because it is
He who hath all praise and all glory
is His. Don't you love the prayer that
the Saviour cited to us in St. Mat-
thew 6:9-13. Some years ago I heard
an Elder speak of death and tell us
that death is the way prepared by
God to take us from a world of pain
and trouble and strife.

The blessing I have on my mind
is the gift of those who were as
mothers to me; mothers in lsrael.
There were five Sisters in Spring-
field Church who were as mothers
to me. The Lord took the last one a
few weeks ago. She was g9 years
old. I had visited her the previous
Saturday. She was glad to see me,
spoke of the church and going to
meeting. Sister Susie M. Willis, lfeel,
is being carried to that meeting we
hope to attend when we are taken
from this world.

The other four who were as
mothers to me were Sisters Leona
D. Dalton, Maude H. Doss, Annie M.
Tosh and Eugie W. Tuck.

What a wonderful gift, to be
given five dear ones who were as
mothers to me. I told one of them
not long after I was baptized that

maybe I went to the church too soon
because I thought I understood the
preaching a little more than earlier.
She said to me, "we grow in grace."
Now isn't that a beautiful reply.

I remember going to the home
of one of them on a Thursday
evening prior to our Association.
She and another Sister were prepar-
ing dinner and talking about asso-
ciation the next day. I told them I has
learned a visiting Elder from Ala-
bama had an appointment that night
at Dan River and I'd rather go there
than eat. They immediately began
getting things in a "hold" position
and we left for Dan River very
shortly. We enjoyed the meeting
very much. These dear ones talked
and laughed about how they had
"dropped" things and gone to meet-
ing.

One of these dear ones had
many publications by Old Baptists.
She gave me quite a number of these
books. I had not been interested in
reading very much until those early
years (after being baptized). I began
to almost devour these books to-
gether with Signs I had.

I remember one of the mothers
to me once told me she kept all let-
ters I had written to her. Writing be-
came a peculiar thing to me, it
seemed I had little control or ability
to write. I well remember writing her
about my doubts and fears and won-
dered if I should mail it. I did, and
she told me later she enjoyed it so
much. I thought that a little peculiar.
I remember writing a certain letter,
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sent it to her asking if she thought it
all right for me to send it to the one
addressed. She said "yes, please
do."

These five dear ones, Sister
Dalton, Doss, Tosh, Tuck and Willis,
were as mothers to me. They were
kind, gracious, honest and thought-
ful. I loved to travel with them to
meetings. I loved them, they loved
me. They were a gift to me. I believe
and hope the dear Lord gave them
to me. He gave and He hath taken
away. Blessed be the name of the
Lord.

Written by one who is the sin-
ner, yet even unto this day hopes
God has looked upon me with pity
and compassion.

Reidy Pickral
April 2003

VOICES OF THE PAST

TRANSLATED AND EDITED
SERMON OF ELDER E. J. LAMBERT

Preached on December 20, L969
at Bethel Church (Arkansasf

|!l uring the hymn service mY
V mind was taken to exPres-

sions found in the 9th chaPter of
lsaiah. I would like to read starting
at verse six and read through the
seventh verse= "For unto us cr

chíld ís born, unto us a. son Ís
gíaen: qnd the goaerwnent shøll
be upon frris shoulder: q.nd h,ís

nqme shall be called Wonderful,
Counsellor, The níghtg God, The
euerlasting løther, The Prínce of
Peøce. Of the íncrease of hís gou-
ernment and peace there shøll
be no end, upon the throne of
Døaíd, ønd. upon his kíngdom, to
order ít, and to establish ít utíth
judgment and wíth justíce from
henceforth eaen foreaer. The zeøl
of the Lord of hosts wíll perform
thís."

We would like to begin in our
treating upon this subject with the
last expression in the seventh verse.
The last part of that seventh verse,
he said, "The zeøl of the Lord of
hosús utill perfor¡n thís."The rea-
son why we met this statement first
and talk on this verse is to let you
know those things which this text in-
cludes are not left to the chance and
volition of men as to whether they
be done or not done. To let you know
that these things which we read in
your hearing was to be performed
by the zeal of God. To have a zeal is
to be mighty in exercise, mighty in
working, mighty in enduring. God
does not sit on the stool of do noth-
ing and wait and see what man will
do. But this which we have under
consideration, the prophet made the
emphatic statement that the zeal of
the Lord of Hosts will perform this.
It didn't say that the zeal of the Lord
of Host will perform part of it and
leave some of it for us to perform.
But this which is under consider-
ation, the zeal of the Lord of Hosts
will perform this. Now let's take un-
der consideration what it is that the
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zeal of the Lord of Hosts will per-
form. This that we shall take under
consideration will be certain; it will
be sure; it will be perfect; it will not
be lacking in any sense of the word.
Why? Because it is based on the
exercise not of the beneficiaries but
upon the exercise of the giver - of
the Lord of Hosts.

Beginning with the first part of
the sixth verse of the ninth chapter
of lsaiah, "For unto us cL child ís
born." Notice the last statement
that I read, "The zeq.l of the Lord
of Host utill perfonn this." That
speaks as to the future, but in the
first it says "For unta us a child is
born, unto us a son is given."That's
speaking in present tense. Even
though this scripture of Isaiah was
written hundreds of years before
Jesus Christ made His appearance
in the earth I firmly believe Isaiah
experienced the real truth of the
matter when he wrote: "Unto us ø.

chíld is born."
Somebody might say those that

came before the birth of Christ
would be dealt with differently than
those who came after the birth of
Christ. I do not think so because
God is the same God yesterday, to-
day and forevermore. When we
speak of God we can not speak of
Him as in the past tense or the fu-
ture tense when we speak of God
rightly. But we speak of Him pres-
ently because the Scriptures say
that the Lord is not slack concern-
ing His promise as some men count
slackness, but is long suffering to

usward not willing that any should
perish but that all should come to
repentance. And just before this ex-
pression is made He said this, "Be
not ígnorant of thís one thíng,
thøt one d.ag ís wíth the Lord o.s
q. thousønd gears ønd ø thou-
sønd geq.rs as one dqg."You know
it seems to me that the apostle as
he wrote this epistle he emphatically
states you may be ignorant of many
things and remain in that ignorance,
but there is one necessary thing,
one thing that you shall not be ig-
norant of, one thing that should be
impressed upon your mind is that
one day is with the Lord as a thou-
sand years and a thousand years as
one day. What does that mean? That
means this, that as it was two thou-
sand years ago as far as man is con-
cerned, that God is. That was
present and is present in His mind
now as though it was happening at
this time, coming to pass at this
time, the things that came to pass
two thousand years ago. The things
that are occurring now is just as
present in His mind and the things
that shall occur one thousand years
hence, should time go on that long,
is just as present in His mind as
though it's occurring right now. You
know that the mind of the Lord is so
great that it can comprehend all
things at the same time and all time
at once and therefore there is no
time reckoned with God, but He is
one eternal NOW. So when we speak
of God properly, we speak of God
as being is.
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Jesus made a statement that the
English perfectionist would say, rea-
sonably and logically, was stated
wrong. When Jesus said, "Before
Abrahq.m uø,s I ann" the English
critics would say that it was a wrong
statement. lf ¡t had said, "Before
Abrq.høm utas I wøsr" then that
would be in accordance with good
English. But the idea "Before
Abrøhatn utas I ømr" that would
be contrary with the right usage of
the English language say some
teachers.

But to those who are not igno-
rant of this one thing - that one day
is with the Lord as a thousand years
and a thousand years as one day -it
doesn't sound out of place to them.
Why? Because "Before Abraham
utas I øm." ln other words even in
the time of lsaiah, hundreds of years
before Jesus was born in the city of
Bethlehem in the country of Judaea,
Isaiah could experimentally say,
"lor unto us ø chíld ís born. unto
trs ø son Ís gíaen." the Present
tense.

This question was asked at
Antioch church last Sunday after-
noon. Do we have any scriptural
proof that Jesus Ghrist was born on
December 25th? I said no, as far as
I know there is no scriPtural Proof
of that. Commentators have agreed,
judging all things that surely it was
along about the month of October
as far as the season is concerned
that Jesus was born. lt was in the
city of Bethlehem in the country of
Judaea almost two thousand years
ago. But I said lwould like to answer

that question and tell you that it
doesn't make any difference when
He was born here upon this earth. lt
doesn't make any difference what
day or what month He was born on
this earth. But I will tell you what
does make a difference. lt is when
Jesus'is born in you the hope of
glory. That's the difference and
that's exactly when you celebrated
the birth of Christ. lt was when
Jesus was born in you the hope of
glory.

There is a great deal to this
statement, "Uttto us a. chíld ís
born." l had some thoughts upon it
a few days ago that couldn't be
bought. There is a difference in
"Unto us d chíld ís born" and
"(fnto us a son Ís gíaen." lf you
read a scripture and you don't find
Jesus in the scripture you haven't
found the core of the text. lf you read
a scripture and you don't find you
own experience there then you
haven't tasted the text. Here's what
was sought for at the time when
Jesus was born. What would be the
sign? What was the sign that was
given to them.

Would they find a giant? Was
that the sign? No, this was the sign:
"Ye shall fínd the babe utrapped
ín sutaddling clothes lgíng in ø
mcrnger." Thís utøs the sígn.
"Unto us q chíld ís born."

Those who have been born of
the Spirit of Almighty God have been
made sensible to their many sins
and brought to serve the law. What
a terrible thing this law demanded
and the law gave nothing but it de-
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manded everyth¡ng. You did your
very best to serve this law. But the
law entered that the offense might
abound and when this law came into
your hearts and minds it showed
you the very best of your righteous-
ness was as filthy rags in God's
sight. You found yourself feeling to
be nothing, less than nothing, van-
ity, that sin was mixed with all you
did and when you would do good
evil was present with you. You felt
so low down that should a king have
come to you or should one in great
authority or one mighty have come
to you it would have so sunk you
that you wouldn't have had any use
for it. lt would have been too shock-
ing to you. But this is the sign, you
shall find a babe wrapped in swad-
dling clothes lying in a manger.
When you were in this condition you
said, "Lord søve or I perísh."You
were certain that you were doomed
to hell in your own feelings. Did you
want to come before a king then?
No, you would say l'm unworthy.
You said, I am unfit. Oh no, not that!

Let us take the words of Jesus.
Jesus said, "Come unto me, øll
gou thøt labour ønd are heaag
løden, o.nd I utíll gíae gou rest,
Tøke mg goke upon Uou, q.nd.
leqrn of me."What do we first learn
about Jesus? What think ye of Christ
in your first experience? What did
Jesus say?

Did He say to those who were
heavy laden and to those who were
labouring, come unto Me? Did He
say to them that I am the mighty
God? No, He didn't say that. Why?

You weren't ready for that. What did
He say to you? He said just like He
said to those that were heavy laden
and labouring. You are heavy laden
with yoursins and you are labouring
very diligently to try to get yourself
out from under that terrible weight
of sin that has you pressed down so
much. Oh how terrible it is. But
Jesus said learn of Me. What did He
say? He said, "Por I øtn meek, and
loutlg ín heq.rt " He didn't say He
was high in heart. He didn't say, I

am King and nobody had better
cross Me. He didn't say that, did He?
No, He said I am meek and lowly.

I have thought about families
who are given children; when a child
is born the mother says this is mine.
She can l¡ft ¡t up. lt is little, she can
lift it up and caress it. She says this
is mine. When Jesus appears to you
He doesn't appear as the mighty gi-
ant at first but the sign is that you
shall find a babe wrapped in swad-
dling clothes lying in a manger.
Learn of me, I am meek and lowly in
heart and you shall find rest in your
souls. Here you are down; here you
are without hope for the future; here
you are facing the fiery judgment
and indignation of a righteous God.
You know if He should do you jus-
tice you would be cut off and that
without remedy. Then all at once you
come into possession of something
meek and lowly; something you can
caress and handle. Yes, one wrote
about what he had tasted, what he
had handled, the Bread of l-ife, to
handle Jesus as a babe is handled.
What did you want to do with that
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ch¡ld? Did you want to destroY Him?
Oh, no, how precious is that One
that is born in you the hope of glory.
He came as a babe. You know if it
had been God's willfor Him to come
as grown He would have. But it
wasn't His will that He come as
grown, but He came as a little babe.
The Scriptures say that He grew in
stature and that He grew in wisdom
and He grew in favour with God and
man. That's what the Scriptures say'
Haven't you felt in your heart and in
you experience the growing of the
Lord Jesus? Yes, when He first
came to you He said I am meek and
lowly. You know Jesus said of mY
own self I can do nothing. He said
the Father works and hitherto lwork.
So He comes to You as meek and
lowly and says I can do nothing of
myself. What did He saY when one
said I will follow thee? He said the
foxes hove holes, the birds of the air
have nests but the Son of Man has
not where to laY His head. You know
there was no room in the inn for Jo-
seph and MarY, no room in the inn
for Jesus to be born. But He was
born and laid in a manger. He was
wrapped in swaddling clothes. Not
a very enticing garment was it? No,
but it was the clothes that theY ha-
bitually rubbed the animals down
with that the Lord Jesus was
wrapped in. lt wasn't a beautiful gar'
ment. But that should be the Son
when He came to You in Your expe-
rience. When you first tasted of Him
you found Him as a babe and oh how
you caressed Him. You said He's
mine. He's mine. You celebrated His

birth. He was born in you as a child.
He came to you as meek and lowlY.
You think you are low. You think You
have been forsaken, but He came to
you as the Psalmist David ex-
pressed, a'Mg God, MU God., uthg
høst thou forsaken me?" And as
Jesus Christ exPressed on the
cross, uWg God, Mg God, uthg høst
thou forsøken me?" He came
meek and lowly. Jesus said that He
became poor that we might become
rich. Yes, He was born in You as
poor.

"unto us a Son is given."
That's a different statement. The Son
is given and we thank God for the
gift of His Son. We didn't saY that
we merited His birth, no. But we
thank God for the gift of the Son.
"(Jnto us q Son is gíuen." Aren't
you glad it didn't saY offered. Be-
cause in the offering You rejected
Him many times in Your exPerience.
Yes, in your experience you rejected
Him. But I want to tell You when the
proper time comes the zeal of the
Lord of Hosts will Perform this. He
will make you ready. He will make
your heart readY to receive Him. To
receive Him first as a babe, to re-
ceive Him first as a child that You
can caress and that You can love.

"For unto us cL chiTd ís born,
unto us d. son is gíaen: and. the
Stoaernment shøll be uPon hís
shoutder." Jehovah created the
heavens and the earth. He created
and formed all mankind. He created
everything and Put man as head of
that creation to have dominion over
the fish of the sea and the birds of
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the air and beast of the forest and to
have dominion over the things that
God created. God gave man domin-
ion over them. He even gave man the
power to name the things. He is the
creator of Adarn and the earth and
all things that is. You know that our
God, Jehovah, the Father, knows
how and does delegate power. ln the
Scriptures it says to be ye subject
to the higher powers for all powers
that be are ordained of God. That's a
delegation of power, isn't it? He said
be ye subject to the higher powers
for there is no power but of God for
the powers that be are ordained of
God. So God delegates power and
what did He delegate to his Son? He
delegated the government of lsrael
to the Son. ln delegating the govern-
ment, I want to tell you the govern-
¡nent shall be upon His shoulder.
Sometimes elders in the church gets
to fussing about who shall be the
greatest and who will be the boss.
Sometimes deacons and elders have
it as to who will have control over
this, that and the other. But it is all
of the flesh. Why? Because God has
decreed and God has ordained that
the government of His church shall
be upon the shoulder of Jesus Christ
the blessed Son of God. So He is the
governor. There is no pastor that can
take that honor unto himself that he
is the governor of the church. There
are no deacons that can take that
honor unto themselves that they are
the governor of the church. There are
no clubs of pastors and deacons to-
gether that can take that honor to
themselves, that they are governors

of the church and that the church
must look upon them and respect
them as such because any time that
happens it just proves that it is not
the church that is spoken of here.
Because the government shall be
upon His shoulder and in the New
Testament it says that Jesus Christ
is the head of the church and it
speaks of the church as being His
body. So the government shall be
upon His shoulder.

lwas talking to the pastor of the
First Baptist Church in the commu-
nity several years ago. He came to
my home; he had recently moved to
this community. He had heard that
I was serving as pastor of some
Primitive Baptist Churches in the
community. He wanted to have a
long talk with me. I invited him in
and we sat down and began to ta!k.
I have never been blessed in all my
life with scriptures coming into my
mind just as though I could see
them in the Bible and lwould quote
them to him to every question that
he asked. I'd quote the scriptural an-
swer. He became astonished. He
became so astonished that he be-
gan to talk to me as though he were
a little boy and I was his father. He
said, Brother Lambert, I have such
a terrible burden. The church here
has twelve hundred members and
oh what a great responsibility that's
upon me, twelve hundred members
resting upon my shoulder." I said,
"l can sympathize with you. I used
to feel the same way. I know what a
burden it is, but that was too much
of a burden for me and the Lord
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lifted it from me." I said that He gave
me to understand that He assumed
that burden. His face lit uP and he
said, "l never thought of it in that
wây, maybe you are right." I said, "l
think I can tell you that I know that I

am right."
"The goaernment shqll be

upon Ífís shoulder." He has the
burden; He has the resPonsibilitY.
Some of us quarrel and some of us
complain about how He runs things
but I want to tell You that it is the
flesh and pride comPlaining everY
time. Sometimes its little folks that
gets big recognition and people with
a lot of pride say now that's just out
of this world. How foolish it is that
we come comPlaining about ¡t. I

have seen people illiterate, as far as
natural education is concerned, that
the Lord has raised uP and gave
them the call to the ministrY and
qualified them. They were illiterate
as far as worldly education was con-
cernedn but when theY went behind
the sacred desk and the Lord
blessed them to Preach, theY would
make the wise and the noble hang
their heads down in shame because
they could preach so much better
than they and so much more effec-
tively. The pride of the flesh will
come up and come against such
things.

God's tool chest, do You know
what God's tool chest contains?
God's tool chest contains His instru-
ments. His instruments are those
He's chosen and Paul tells us that
not many wise were chosen, not
many nobel were chosen, not manY

mighty were chosen, but God chose
the foolish things of this world to
confound the wise. He chose the
weak things to bring to naught the
things that are mightY. He chose
base things. What are base things?
Base things are lowlY things. He
chose base things, yea even things
that are not to bring to naught things
that are. Sometimes we have to take
off our high pinnacle and have to be
squashed down. I want to tell You
we can't pat ourselves on the shoul-
der and say we humbled ourselves
either because a man that is taken
down by circumstances over which
he has no control must saY that the
zeal of the Lord has Performed this,
I didn't get down humblY.

The government shall be uPon
His shoulder. I want to impress upon
you that the governor of the church
is the Lord Jesus Christ and He
gives in this book the proper proce-
dure for the church to follow.

He said and His name shall be
called, first, Wonderful. Was there
any thing more wonderful to You
than the first child born to you? Here
you are without hoPe in the world
and here is one you can caress and
love, who says I am meek and lowlY.
He became poor that we might be-
come rich. How much would You
take for a child born to You, a son
that is given? Would a million dol-
lars buy it? Would You sell a babY
of yours for a million dollars? Would
you? Money won't buY it.

Wonderful! We are at the last
scheduled meeting at this Place of
this year, of this decade. What is the
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wonderful and the great spectacu-
lar of the decade?

Most would agree that it was
man's ascension to the moon and
walking upon it. That is the wonder
of wonders as far as the earthly wis-
ala- ^--+L1., ú^^L-^l^--- ^--¿r^¡-rr\rr¡r, ectl tttty rE(;ttil(rtugy, earlnly
science, earthly astrology is con-
cerned. But you know what I con-
sider to be the wonder of wonders. I
read about the moon in Revelation.
I read about the wornan in Revela-
tion. I read this woman was clothed
with the sun and this woman had the
moon under her feet. You know it
takes a terrible power to draw you
from the gravitation of the earth. lt
takes a terrible power because the
earth draws. So it is with the lust of
your flesh. lt has such a drawing
power that it takes a mightier power
than you can ever manufacture to
get yourself out from the bondage
of the lust of the flesh. The gravity
of that lust is so great. I tell you what
kind of thrust engine it will take -the
Holy Spirit - to ever lift you up from
the gravitation of the lust of the
flesh.

You know that man's first soar
into space is the moon. The first
spiritual soar after you have been
taken from the gravitation of the
flesh, the first spiritual lighting place
is the law. While you are under the
magnetic drawing power and grav-
ity of the flesh you are the servant
of the lust of the flesh. After the Holy
Spirit comes into your heart and
mind and you are regenerated and
born again it is a thrust engine that
is fueled by the love of Almighty God

that draws you up to the first stage
in your space. That stage is the
moon which is representative of the
law and then you become as a ser-
vant of the law.

lf you recall on the first trip as
the astronauts went around the
moon they let down a man to walk
on the moon. The last time before
the lift off from the moon to the earth
they read the true story of creation.
As they read in Genesis the purpose
of the moon they read it in such a
way that I knew that they knew that
the moon itself was a dead mass of
substance that wasn't worth any-
thing other than what God has or-
dained it to be worth, to rule the sea-
sons and to be a light by night. So it
is in the night time when we cannot
see the Son of righteousness that
the moon is the only light, the law,
that we have. That is when duty reli-
gion comes in. That is all we have
when the Son is eclipsed from us
and it has become the night time
where the moon is the only thing
that gives any light and that's the
duty. That still is a stimulus and
that's fine. But I want to ask you as
far as the gravitation of the law is
concerned what is the next flight? lt
is to be brought over the law and to
be brought out from under its domi-
nation. You know the moon is over
us. But I tell you we are servants of
the flesh until we are drawn by the
Holy Spirit into the gravity of the
moon or the gravity of the law; then
we are servants of the law. The
scripture says the law is the school-
master to bring us unto Ghrist and
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Christ is the end of the law under
the magnetic drawing Power and
gravity of the flesh you are the ser-
vant of the lust of the flesh. After the
Holy Spirit comes into Your heart
and mind and you are regenerated
and born again it is a thrust engine
that is fueled by the love of Almighty
God that draws you uP to the first
stage in your space. That stage is
the moon which is representative of
the law and then you become as a
servant of the law.

lf you recall on the first triP as
the astronauts went around the
moon they let down a man to walk
on the moon. The last time before
the lift off f¡"om the moon to the earth
they read the true story of creation.
As they read in Genesis the PurPose
of the moon they read it in such a
way that I knew that theY knew that
the moon itself was a dead mass of
substance that wasn't worth any-
thing other than what God has or-
dained it to be worth, to rule the sea-
sons and to be a light bY night' So it
is in the night time when we cannot
see the Son of righteousness that
the moon is the onlY light, the law,
thatwe have. That is when duty reli-
gion comes in. That is all we have
when the Son is ecliPsed from us
and it has become the night time
where the moon is the onlY thing
that gives any light and that's the
duty. That still is a stimulus and
that's fine. But I want to ask You as
far as the gravitation of the law is
concerned what is the next flight? lt
is to be brought over the law and to
be brought out from under its domi-

nation. You know the moon is over
us. But I tell you we are servants of
the flesh until we are drawn by the
Holy Spirit into the gravity of the
moon or the gravity of the law; then
we are servants of the law. The
scripture says the law is the school-
master to bring us unto Christ and
Christ is the end of the law to every-
one that believeth.

The next step is when Jesus
brings us up out from under the do-
minion of the law. Then we are as
that woman as the church, that's
clothed with the sun and the moon
under her feet. The law has no more
dominion over us but we have been
freed from the bondage of the law.
We have become free indeed when
we are no more servant of the law
but servant of our Lord and Saviour
Jesus Christ. His name shall be
called Wonderful. lt's wonderful that
He would take the responsibility of
the law and fulfill it to a jot and and
tittle in our behalf.

He is Counsellor. How is He a
counsellor? He's a counsellor in the
counselling: do unto others as You
would have them do unto You, in
saying love your enemies, praY for
your enemies, do good to them that
despitefully use you. lf You have
been favored with Him being born
in you the hope of glorY, as a child
grown up, He has become You Coun-
sellor and your advisor. You saY
Lord Jesus I want you to direct mY
way. Not only that but He is You
Counsellor in pleading Your case
before God. He comes before the
great throne of God and says to the
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Father, "îather I have taken thís
persort's süns upon mg outn self.
Father, I haue tøken the respon-
síbílítg of the løu ønd, paíd all
thøt ís requíred. I haae done that
for hím." Therefore justice is sat-
icfia¡l haa¡rrca flra larv af llaá ..,illyvvssve s¡¡v tqlü vt vvu uvll¡
not require anyth¡ng less than the
fulfillment of the law in every sense
of the word and that all sins must
be punished to its extremity. But
Jesus Christ took that pun¡shment.
He's our Gounsellor that pleads our
case. He is at the right hand of the
throne of God making intercessions
for the saints of God according to
the will of God. He's our Counsel-
lor. Not only that but He is Wonder-
ful, Counsellor, The Mighty God.

He doesn't come to you first as
The Mighty God. He comes to you
as a child. He doesn't come to you
first as The Mighty God but He
comes to you as a babe. He doesn't
come to you as from a palace and
arrayed in fine linen but He comes
to you as wrapped in swaddling
clothes first, then as Gounsellor. He
grows in your heart and mind and
you grow in grace and knowledge of
our Lord and Saviour Jesus Ghrist
and then you can count Him as The
Mighty God.

The Mighty God what does it
mean? Whatsoever His desire is,
that He doeth. He worketh in you
both to will and to do of His good
pleasure. He runs your life. He con-
trols your actions. He watches over
you. He providentially cares for you.
You may forget Him but He does not
forget you. He's The Mighty God. He

speaks and it is done. He commands
and it stands fast. The zeal of the
Lord of Hosts will perform this.

Not only is He The Mighty God
but The everlasting Father. Oh, as
children we pray to Him as Father.
lÃr^ --., 33Ã-Lt^ ^- ^-t,- - , La .yürr Ðcry, EltLrusr gtve us a,,'¿ls øøg
our d.ailg bread." ln that relation-
ship we look to Jesus as the Father
of our faith. We look to Jesus as the
Father of our salvation. We look to
Jesus as the Father to whom we can
go to and depend upon for giving us
the things best for us. What a great
relationship it is that He is Wonder-
ful, Counsellor, The Mighty God, The
everlasting Father, The Prince of
Peace.

You know scripture says God is
not the author of confusion, but of
peace, as in all churches of the
saints. Any church anywhere that
you find real peace Jesus is the au-
thor of it. Any church anywhere you
find confusion Jesus is not the au-
thor of it. Somebody said that the
devil is. You know we have a habit
of wanting to put off on some
strange unseen something that
which really belongs to us. When I

want to see the devil I look in the
mirror. I don't charge God with my
sins neither do I charge the devil
with them. "For I knout thøt ín tne
(thøt üs, ín mg flesh) there
dwelleth no good thíng..." How
they make me to cry and how they
make me to weep. How afterward
when I meditate upon these things I

beg God to forgive me. I beg God for
His mercy.
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"Of the íncreøse of Hís goa'
ernment ønd. peøce there shøll be
no end." You talk about the church
of the Lord Jesus Ghrist decreasing.
Do you believe it will decrease? lf
this scripture is true it will not. We
get fearful just like the old prophet
did. He said, "Lord theg haae
kílled thg prophets. ønd dígged
doutn thíne q.ltars: and I øm left
alone. ønd theg seek mg lífe."
What did the Lord tell him? He said,
"I haae reseraed to mgself seaen
thousønd. men. utho høae not
bowed the knee to the ímage of
Baal." sometimes we get to think-
ing that the church of Christ is de-
creasing; that it is not increasing.
According to this I have to saY the
church of Christ is on the increase.
Why? Because it says here, "Of the
increase of Hís goaernfitent and
peq.ce there shøll be no end." So
it shall increase. As the world is be-
coming more populated everY daY
the number of children of God is
becoming more numerous every
day. Don't you believe that? I cer-
tainly do in the face of this scripture,
"Of the íncrease of Hís goaern-
ntent ønd peace there shall be no
end, upon the throne of Dauid.
ønd upon Hís kíngdom, to order
ít, ønd to establish ít." God or-
ders it and He establishes it.

"The zeql of the Lord of hosts
utíll perform thís."Are you worry-
ing about it? ln our pride we worry
about it. lt is prideful humility. lt's
hypocritical religion, that's what it is,
but we are guilty of it. lf we could

only realize that the Lord God Om-
nipotent reigneth, that all things, in
some mysterious way in which we
are not now able to understand,
work together for good to them who
love God, to them that are called ac-
cording to His purpose. May God
bless the truth and pardon error is
our prayer for Christ sake.

Elder E.J. Lambert

January 27.

" And you hath he quickened,
who were dead ln trespasses and
slns. " - Ephesians ii. l.

F\ EATH in sin is of course a

lJ figure, and must be inter-
preted as such; for moral death is
its meaning, and by moral death we
understand the utter absence of ev-
erything holy, heavenly, spiritual,
and divine; the entire want of Par-
ticipation in, and conformity to the
life which God lives as essentially
and eternally holy, pure, wise, and
good, and for ever dwelling in the
glorious light of his own infinite per-
fections. To be dead, then, is to have
no present part or lot with God; no
knowledge of him, no faith, no trust,
no hope in him; no sense of his
presence, no reverence of his ter-
rible Majesty; no desire after him or
inclination toward him; no trembling
at his word, no reliance on his Prom-
ise, no longing for his grace, no care
or concern for his glory. lt is to be
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as a beast before him, intent like a
brute on satisfying the cravings of
lust, or the movements of mere ani-
mal passion, without any thought or
concern what shall be the issue, and
to be bent upon carrying out into
^^ó:^- --4-.--I -- :.ctl,LtLrtt |ryEty ttatut¡ll pufp(J5e, a:i l¡
we were self-creators, and were our
own judge, our own Lord, and our
own God. O what a terrible state is
it to be thus dead in sin, and not to
know it, not to feel it, to be in no way
sensible of its present danger and
certain end, unless delivered from
it by a mighty act of sovereign power
It is this want of all sense and feel-
ing which makes the death of the
soul to be but a representation of,
as it is the prelude to, that second
death which stretches through a
boundless eternity.

J.C. Philpot

"Mg sheep heqr mg aoíce, ønd
I knout them, and theg follow me;
And I gíae unto them eternal lífe;
and theg shøll neaer perísh, neí-
ther slnall q.ng man plucle them
out of mg hønd." John 7O: 27128.

S heep are peculiar creatures,
being very dependent and

unable to provide for themselves.
Except for the shepherd's care the
sheep would soon perish. ls this not
our case? Our spiritual needs are
numerous and pressing, yet we can-
not supply any of them. We are
traveling through a wilderness that

yields us neither spiritual food nor
water. Unless our spiritual bread
drops down from heaven and our
water flows out of the rock, we
would soon be consumed. lf Christ
were not our Shepherd, we would
fall prey to Satan. We are sinful crea-
tures and if we are his sheep, we
shall feel it to be a great display of
Christ's love and mercy toward us
in coming down to this sin cursed
world to bleed, suffer, and die for
poor unworthy sinners.

"My sheepn" says Christ. How
come the sheep to be Ghrist's? They
are his because the Father chose
them in Christoutof the restof man-
kind before the world was. They
were given to Ghrist Jesus as his
bride. He, according to the council
of His own free will, and according
to His own good pleasure, made
choice individually of certain per-
sons. For to Him belonged the sov-
ereign prerogative that he might
have mercy on whom he would have
mercy. "My sheep." Their names
were written in his book of life, so
they became his portion and heri-
tage. Christ often speaks of them in
this way: " As many as thou hast
given me" "Thou hast given them
me." As a gift, the Father commit-
ted them into Ghrist's hands. Thus
they became a token of the Father's
love to his only begotten Son, sepa-
rating them from among all mankind
as a love gift to his Son.

"My sheep," says Ghrist. They
are his for in addition to the gift, he
has bought them with a price. They
had sold themselves for nought; but
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he has redeemed them, not with cor-
ruptible things as silver and gold,
but with his precious blood. There
is not one sheep of all his flocks but
what he can see the mark of his
blood on him. ln the face of every
saint the Saviour sees, as in a glass,
the memorial of his bloody sweat in
Gethsemane, and his agonies on the
cross. So you see, "You are not your
own, for ye are bought with a price."
Will Christ suffer those whom he has
shed his precious blood for, to per-
ish? lf Ghrist has suffered for us,
bought us with his blood, will he
suffer our souls to be cast into the
pit? lf so, where has justice gone
that the substitute should bear our
guilt, and we should bear it too? And
where is mercy that God should ex-
ecute twice the punishment for one
offense? No, my dear beloved ones,
He will not suffer any, no not one to
perish for whom he died. He will
keep them "and they shall never
perish." Oh, it is a great feeling when
a poor hell deserving wretched sin-
ner finds in his heart a hope that he
is numbered with those given by
God the Father into the hands of the
Redeemer, the Mediator and King of
grace; and once placed there, it is
an unalterable act. No power can
change or undo the purpose of the
great God of heaven.

"l am the good shepherd." How
good? Sufficiently good to draw a
former sinful rebel into the enjoy-
ment of His love and mercy, to sup-
ply our every need, to stoop down
and gather up a weak lamb to His
bosom, and to protect his from the

hands of Satan. "Our Lord Jesus,
that great shepherd of the sheep."
Heb. l3:20, So great as to present
to His heavenly Father every mem-
ber of His flock in a spotless condi-
tion, having atoned for them, and
having cleansed them from sins, in
His own precious blood.

"And he søíd: Therefore sø'íd
I unto Uou, that no man can come
unto me, except ít were gíaen
unto him of mg Father." John
6:65. God's sheep are not only made
conscious of their fallen state, but
are made willing to return. "Thg
people shøllbe utillíng ínthe døg
of thg power." Ps 1 10:3. Are we so
stubborn that we need grace to make
us willing to return to the great Shep-
herd and Bishop of our souls? Yes,
dear ones, we are. We cannot of our-
selves return. "îor ge u)ere ds
sheep goíng astrøg; but øre nou,
returned unto the Shepherd and
Bíshop of our souls." l Peter 2:25.

What a mercy it is when the
sheep are manifestly brought up out
of the ruins of the Adam fall. What a
great death that fall was: it was not
as many seem to think, losing the
sight of one eye, the hearing of one
ear, the heart becoming a little hard,
a little stumble or slip; but my
friends, it was a complete fall, com-
plete blindness, a complete hard-
ness of the heart, it was a complete,
total death in trespasses and sins,
a complete separation from all spiri-
tual life. "Bg one man sín entered
ínto the world, and deqth bg sín;
and so deøth pøssed upon all
men, for all haae sínned." Rom.
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5:72. But what a mercy it is to have
and feel the life giving operation of
the Holy Spirit, to have our eyes
opened, to have our ears circum-
cised, to be given a heart of flesh,
so as to hear the voice of the Son of
Gorl in l{ie c.uraaf ¡rrrcnal VaaI vqt

though we are "wandering sheep"
wandering is the outcome of our
fallen state; but to know it, to feel it,
to grieve over it, and looking up to
Jesus and crying with a loud voice,
" Lord, have mercy upon me a sin-
ner" is a great favor in disguise.

The Lord makes manifest what
His power can do, when he brings
forth His own sheep from an un-
godly world, when they are called
out of the spots and places in which
they have been scattered in their
unregeneracy. He will then display
the power of His divine grace in
separating them from an ungodly
world. He separates his sheep for
himself. The Lord leads His people
in paths that they have not known.
He leads them into His own fold;
therefore they become a separate
people. Separate in their desires, in
their needs, in their pursuits.
"Therefore come out from among
them, and be ye separate, saith the
Lord, and touch not the unclean
things; and lwill receive you." ll Cor.
6:27. lt is indeed a great blessing
when the sheep are drawn to follow
Him. They will not be deceived in
following a stranger very far, for
they know not the voice of strang-
ers.

"They hear my voice." The Lord
makes a contrast between the elect

and the unelect. The Lord's electwill
hear the voice of the Son of God. His
sheep know His voice'because a
sovereign God imparts to them the
capacity to hear, because "The hear-
ing ear, and the seeing eye, the Lord
lrallr ma¡la halh af +L^* tt tt-^.,¡rqLlt ltaGll¡9 slrLal lrt LllËlrl. rllrv.
20:11. Oh, what peace and joy there
is in our hearts when the Lord
speaks to us in His word. How sweet
His voice sounds to a law convicted
sinner as we know ourselves to be,
when He speaks peace and forgive-
ness to our souls. How comforting
when we are blessed with an inward
feeling, a divine testimony in our
hearts, when we hear Him say,
"Blessed are they which do hunger
and thirst after righteousness; for
they shall be filled." Matt. 5:6. To
hear and feel the voice of Ghrist pro-
claiming mercy and pardon to our
souls is a taste of heaven here upon
earth. "Though your sins be as scar-
let, they shall be as white as snow,
though they be red like crimson,
they be as wool." lsa. 1:18, Each of
the sheep belonging to the great
Shepherd will hear when the irresist-
able call comes to them just as
Lazarus heard while in the grave
when Christ called to him to come
forth.

"And they follow me." When
many that were walking with Jesus
turned back, Jesus asked the twelve
"will ye also go away?" They said,
"l-ord, to whom shall we go?" Feel-
ing our own inabilities and barren-
ness, where is there to go? The
world cannot help us, man cannot
help us. The Lord alone is our ref-
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uge. "Come unto me, all Ye that la-
bor and are heavY laden, and I will
give you rest." Matt. 11 :28- Let us
go to Him in Prayer. MaY He give us
faith to laY hold of His Precious
promises, and feel them in our
hearts and souls to be ours. MaY
God bless us bY His grace to follow
Him, for He says, " MY grace is suf-
ficient for thee; for mY strength is
made perfect in weakness.'n ll Cor'
12:9. "Faith which worketh by love'"
Gal. 5:6. is the mark of Ghrist's
sheep, and it is of true believers that
He speaks when He saYs, "l give
unto them eternal life."

"l give unto them eternal life"'
There is an imPlication, therefore
that they had lost eternal life, not in
the mind and PurPose of God; but
by their fall in Adam and also bY

actualsin. This eternal life comes to
every elect as a matter of gift. He did
not possess it when he first entered
into the world. Being born of a cor-
rupt tree, they were born to die. Eter-
nal life is not a product of the soil of
humanitY: it is a gift. Nor is it be-
stowed as a reward of service done'
The term "gift" shuts out all idea of
debt or of reward. We were sPiritu-
ally dead; therefore, Jesus imparted
to us a life which we had not before
enjoyed. The APostle Paul saYs,
"You were dead, dead in tres-
passes and sins." "Eternal life" can-
not be earned as a wage for good
works, it cannot be merited in anY-
wa!, because it is a free gift. He does
not sell but gives' "Ye must be born
again." What He gives, He gives
freely and it is forever. "You hath he

quickened who were dead in tres-
passes and sins." EPh. 2:1. When He
bestowed eternal life upon His elect
who has it, He knew quite well ev-
ery imperfection and failing that
would occur in that man. Therefore
what He saw in man would be a
cause for not giving, rather than for
giving, so it would be inconsistent
with the gift of God for the gift to be
disannulled. "The gift and calling of
God are without repentance. " Rom'
12:29. MaY we alwaYs be reminded
of what we were bY nature. Do we
see the hole of the Pit from whence
we were drawn? for "The wages of
sin is death." Rom. 6:23. Man mer-
its nothing but death, so life is the
free gift of God. Now, to some this
is a very humiliating doctrine, but to
those who have been made alive to
their terrible, fallen condition, it
should be a Precious doctrine. So
may we remember the dunghill
where we once grew'

Jesus saYS, "And theY shall
never perish." His sheep are said to
be born again, so this new life within
us is a divine life, so it can no more
die than the life of God himself. We
live because we are one with Ghrist'
The elect sheeP are referred to as
the bodY of Christ. Shall Christ's
body be dismembered? Shall He
every now and then be losing one
limb or another? No! lt cannot be.
The members of His bodY shall Gon-
tinue to live because He lives. The
power that brought His sheeP into
this precious state is also the power
that keePs them there: for " Being
confident of this very thing, that He
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which hath begun a good work in
you, will perform it until the day of
Jesus Christ.'i Ph¡1. 1 :6. The spiri-
tual life in them shall never be
starved out, beaten out, nor driven
out. The elect himself shall never
perish. You may fee! at times you
might; the devil may tell you that you
shall. The Lord will seem to with-
draw until we lose many joys and
comforts; but "You shall never per-
ish." My dear ones, ,,They shall
never perish,n' takes in all the elect
flesh of Christ. lf we consider how
this doctrine harmonizes with other
doctrines of the precious words of
God, we will find that these sheep
were made "unto honor." ,,That He
might make known the riches of His
glory on the vessels of mercy, which
He had afore prepared unto glory."
Rom. 9:23.

lf the saints of God, just one,
should perish will Ghrist have kept
His promise? He is not a man that
He should lie. Jesus Christ paid the
debt charged to His sheep; there-
fore, they have no debt to pay. lf He
has borne their punishment, they
have no penalty to suffer. lf He has
stood in their stead, even justice as
well as grace will demand that they
be saved. " lt is God that justifieth;
who is he that condemneth?" Rom.
8:34.

"Neither shall any man pluck
them out of my hand." All His sheep
are in Jesus' hands. Can you think
of a safer place to be? An acquain-
tance once said to me, ,,they cannot
be plucked out, but they can slip out
and perish."

Does not Jesus say, ,,they can
never perish?" Therefore they can-
not be plucked out, slip out, fallout,
jump out or any other out, they are
definitely secure. There are those
who, with false doctrine, would de-
aai.r^ ,3 ,L.-,^-- -^--:¡-rvçr¡yE, rt tL vyste pu$¡ilf,lg, tng vgry
elect. " Neither shall any." Not only
any man, but the devil, fallen spir-
its, none will be able to pluck them
out of His hands. Oh, what a blessed
promise! "Because I live," says
Christ, "Ye shall live also." John
14:19. May God bless you to live and
rejoice in His precious doctrine and
to feast upon His sweet promises is
my prayer.

ln hope of mercy,
Elder Joe L Hamrick

MEETINGS

WEST COUNTRY LINE UNION

T h" West Country Line Union
I will be held at the Greens-

boro Ghurch on the fifth Sunday in
June.

The Church is located on the
corner of Tate and Carr Streets in
Greensboro.

We invite all lovers of the truth
to meet with us. We especially in-
vite all ministers of our faith and
order.

Elder Kenneth R. Key, Mod.
Wayne Edwards, Clerk
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Dear Elder KeY:

P lease publish the attached
obituarY of our dear Sister in

the Signs Of The Times and a no-
tice of our Union Meeting'

We hoPe You can come and be
with us at this time.

The Lord willing the Staunton
River Union will be held at
Weatherford Primitive BaPtist
Ghurch the fifth SundaY and Satur-
day before in June. The song ser-
vice will begin at 10:00 a'm'

Directions: Turn off route 29
business onto Music Street (beside
Amos Fine Foods in Gretna, VA) the
church is approximately five miles
at the intersection of Weatherford
Road and Music Street.

We welcome all lovers of the
truth to come and be with us'

Elder RaYmond Goad - Moderator
Pam Betterton - Glerk

ln MemorY Of Lawrence
and Ethel MYers - VA 50.00
Edna Graves - AL 5.00

5.00Anita Hash - VA
Reidy Pickral -VA 25.00
Elder James Pugh -AL 5.00

OBITUARIES

VERNELLE CLIFTON BOYD

GLENWOOD MEETING

Ã nother of our Sisters in Christ
¡|{ has been called from us at

Dãn River Primitive Baptist Ghurch'
Sister Vernelte Glifton Boyd died De-
cember 19,2002, making her staY on
earth 82 Years' She was born in
Patrick County, Virginia, to Alga and
Rose Rakes Glifton. She was Pre-
ceded in death bY her husband, Os-
car Boyd, sorì, William Curtis Boyd,
brothers Raymond and Arzie Glifton'
and sister, DorothY Cassell'

Sister Vernelle ioined Dan River
Church on June 28, 1981, and was
baptized bY her Pastor, Elder D'V'
Spangler. She was a believer in sal-
vation bY grace, loved her church,
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CONTRIBUTIONS

FOR APRIL 2OO3

A lenwood Church, Princeton,
(t *u, announces a SaturdaY

rnõting, June 28, starting at 10:00'
Those coming bY waY ol l'77

take exit 9. Turn left onto 460W' Go
5 miles, turn right onto 19N, then
immediatelY left on Glenwood Park
Road, 1 112 miles to the church on
the left. Those coming by way of 460'
follow the same directions from the

1 -77 I 460 i ntersecti on.
Elder LarrY Hollandsworth, Mod'

Marilyn Shaw, Clerk
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and came as long as she was able.
Whenever I visited, she would ask
about the church and would tell me
how she would like to be with the
brethren and sisters again.

Sister Boyd fell several years
ago and broke her hip. She was
never able to -come back to
Church: She did a lot of suffering,
but the Bible says that those who
suffer with Him shall reign with Him.

She is survived by her sons,
Arlie E. Boyd and wife Patsy of
Pelham, and Melvin Ray Boyd of
Reidsville. Brother, Bill Clifton of
Ghicago, lllinois and sisters Lillian
Wood and Reva Reaves, both of
Pelham, and Essie Cassell of Mead-
ows of Dan, Virginia, 9 grandchil-
dren, I 4 great-grandchildren.

Funeral services were held at
Wilkerson Funeral Home Chapel on
December 22,2002 at 2:00 p.m., with
Elder Kenneth Key officiating. lnter-
ment followed in Lively Stones Bap-
tist Church cemetery in Pelham,
there to await the coming of our Lord
and Savior.

Written at the Request of
Dan River Ghurch
by Gradie Strader

OBITUARY OF
SISTER EDNA EAMES

I f tfr" Lord will bless me, lwill' endeavor to write the obitu-
ary of our beloved Sister Edna Hous-
ton Eames. Sister Eames was born
August 31,1909 in Franklin County

and passed away on January 29,
2003 at her resident at the age of 93.

She was the daughter of the late
George Henry and Jannie Parcell
Houston. Sister Eames was married
to the late Carroll Thomas Eames.
They were not blessed with any chil-
dren but was blessed with a special
nephew, Donnie Houston and his
wife Judy and their daughter Judith
and her husband Robert Blanken-
ship who cared for her.

Sister Eames is also survived by
sisters-in-laws Edna Smith Houston,
Myrtle Perdue Houston, Hazel
Bousman, Louise Cundiff and
lmogene Bowles, brother-in-law
Howard Eames, great great nephew
Robert Hunter Blankenship and a
number of nieces and nephews.

Sister Eames asked for a home
with Weatherford Primitive Baptist
Ghurch on March 25, 1979 and was
baptized on April 22, 1979 by her
pastor, Elder O.K. Tench, along with
her brother and sister-in-law
Stafford and Edna Houston.

Sister Eames attended her
meetings as long as she was able
and had transportation. Brother
Stafford always brought her to
church as long as he was able. She
was a believer in salvation by grace.

Written by: Pam Betterton
Elder Raymond Goad - Moderator,
Elder Marvin Brumfield - Assistant

Moderator
Pam Betterton - Clerk
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MEADOWS OF DAN, VA., JULY 2003 NO. 7
GREAT WAS MY FEAR

("When I uas a child, I spahe øs ø
child., I understood as a child, I
thought øs a child.." )
Taught by a loaed one uthose usord to
me
Was accepted as the only usøy to be -
A Christian.
Hell-fÍre and brÍmstone each night,
eøch morn;
Don't-do thís, don't do thøt - Hell
ttsill be your home.
No chønce, not one.
I couldn't fíght, I couldn't quell
Thís mounting feør of self-rÍghteous
shell -

No aictory uon.
My desire to be a perfect son
Completely left thís errÍng one -
Tempest tossed. -

I trÍed utíth øtl my usits to be a top-
scoring one ín deaÍltry
Completely boss.

Nothing too daring, nothing too bold;
Impudent røscal - my strength, behold
No one dare cross.

Vile oaths did. speah and God to døre
My body tlíth a wÍtness uare -
A míghty hand,
Did grøsp my throat. I must søy
My life wøs ebbing fast away -
A tragíc man.
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"Høt e mercg, Lord, I díd not
knout.
That gou utould mg spírit dtaut,
A utønderíng one."

Amazíng grclce, how suteet, the
sound
That søaed a wretch líke me;
The Mø.ster's uoíce, mg faíth o.nd.
guíd.e-

A utork begun:
And. hout to perform or Whøt to do
Mg stømmeríng tongue utíll he
At Hís command, Hís utord to
speøk -
Thg utíll be done.

(3' But when I becøme d mdn. I put
cLwau chíldísh thíngs. For now ute
see through a glass dørklg, but
then face to face: nout I
knout ín part; but then shø'll I
knout eaen øs ølso I a.m knouttt." -
7 Cor. 78:17-12)

A loaed one's experíence - told bg
Marg aret Bøg g ett Lassíter,
îagetteaílle, N.C.
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EDITORIAL

33And the Lord spalce unto
Moses, sagíng, speak unto the
chíldren of Isrøel, ønd sag unto
them, uthen ge be come oaer Jor-
dan ínto the lønd of Cønaan;
then ge shøll øppoínt gou citíes
of refuge for gou; thøt the slager
mag fTee thíther, uthích kílleth
ang person øt unq.urdres. And
theg shall be unto gou cítíes for
refuge frotn the craenger; thqt the
mønslager d.íe not, untíl he
sta.nd. before the congregøtíon ín
judgement Then the congregcr-
tíon shø.ll judge betueen the
slager q.nd the reaenger of blood
accordíng to these judgements:
And the congregatíon shøll de.
líaer the slager out of the hand
of the reaenger of blood, and the
congregcltíon sh,øll restore hítn
to the cítg of hís refuge, whíther
he was fled: ønd he shøll øbíde
ín it unto the deøth ol the hígh
príest, uthích wqs ønoínted wíth
the holg oíl but after the death
of the hígh príest the sløger
sfnø.ll return ínto the land of hís
possessíon. So these thíngs sh,ø,ll
be for a statute ol judgement
unto gou throughout Uour gen-
erøtíons ín all gour dwellíngs."
(Numbers 35:9-72,24, 25, 28, 29)

G
CONTRIBUTIONS

OBITUARIES
Sis. Brookie J. Stewart
Bro. Coley Spangler Strader
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od in His mercy
appo¡nted cit-

ies of refuge for His
people to use for the
protect¡on and care of
those who should not
die because of theirElder J.B. Farmer
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deeds. ln some cases the children
of lsrael woutd find that theY had
done something that the revenger of
blood would consider worthY of
death. The offending one maY have
unawares and without malice
caused the death of another' The
revenger of blood then would seek
satisfaction and require a life for a

life. God made Provision that the
unintentional slayer might flee for
his life and staY in the citY of ref-
uge. This Pursued one would find
comfort and nourishment and de-
fence until he would be cleared bY

the death of the high priest. Then he
could without fear return unto the
land of his Possession.

This PrinciPal has been with the
spiritual children of lsrael from that
day until this and will be through-
out all generations. God has Pro-
vided cities of refuge for His people
the world over. TheY are Places of
peace, love, comfort and joY for the
guilty sinner who God has loved
with an everlasting love. The ac-
cuser of the brethren cannot enter
here. He can no longer condemn us
for our high priest the Lord and Sav-
iour Jesus Christ has died, Yea
rather is risen where He now sits at
the right hand of God where He ever
liveth to make intersession for the
saints according to the will of God'
There is therefore now no condem-
nation to them who are in Ghrist
Jesus who walk not after the flesh
but after the Spirit. The children of
God are in a safe Place. TheY have
fled to the citY of God.

The children of God have no Ger-
tain dwelling Place on this earth.
They know that this world is Pass-
ing away with the lusts thereof. They
are pilgrims and strangers here'
They are sojourners and are seek-
ing a city that hath foundations
whose builder and maker is God'
God in love and mercy has brought
them to the church. Ye are Gome
unto mount Sion, and unto the citY
of the living God, The heavenlY
Jerusalem, and to an innumerable
company of angels, to the general
assemblY and church of the first-
born, which are written in heaven,
and to God the Judge of all, and to
the spirits of just men made perfect,
and to Jesus the mediator of the new
covenant, and to the blood of sPrin-
kling, that sPeaketh better things
than that of Abel.

At the coming of Jesus and the
restoration of all things, the saints
will be returned to the land of their
possession and inheritance and will
hear these words "Come, Ue
blessed ol mg Føther, ínherít the
kingdom PrePøred for gou from
the foundation of the utorld'"

"And the rønsomed of the
Lord shø-ll return, ønd' come to
Zion with sotlgs and eaerlastíng
jog upon theír heads: theg shall-obtain iog and glødness, and
sorrott ønd síghing sh,q'll .f7ee
øurcrg,"They will be raised up in His
likeness that theY maY be comPlete
in Him.

Written in love, I hoPe'
J. B. Farmer
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CORRESPONDENCE

Dear Elder Terry:

E -^l^-^J !:-J - -r-¡rr,¡tJÐt'tt riltu a cnecK for two
years subscription for The

Signs of the Times and gS.0O for the
Signs fund. lt is always a pleasure
to receive the Signs and read the
gifted writing of others who are able
to put their thoughts to words that
confirm the truth to the comfort and
consolation of the people who are
able to say it is truth.

I trust this finds you and family
in good health and prosperity.

Elder J. Y. McCormick

VOICES OF THE PAST

THE STORY OF RUTH

N of long since, I attended ser-
vices of the Baptists in the

city and heard the preacher tell ,,the
story of Ruth," and also showed on
the screen what were purported to
be the leading events of her life, and
as there have always been two ways
of telling a story, it made me want
to tell it in my own litfle way; hence
the attempt.

Back in the depths of antiquity
God called Abraham out from
among the Chaldeans , and told him
to get out of the country, and from

among the people, and from his
father's house, to a land that he
would show him, and it is said that
he went out not knowing whither he
went. Therefore we conclude that
Abraham in all his journey toward
¿I-- --^--:- - r rtne promtsed iand walked by faith
and not by sight. So Abraham came
to the land of Canaan, and Lot, his
nephew, came with him. Abraham
was rich in cattle, gold and silver,
and Lot also had great flocks and
herds. Abraham, Lot and their ser-
vants were strangers in the land of
Canaan, and in that,,their substance
was great, so that they could not
dwell together," and their herdsmen
got to fighting and they had to sepa-
rate. Evidently this was a sore trial
for faithful Abraham, but he bore it
patiently, giving Lot his choice: you
go to the right and I will go to the
left, or vice versa, so Lot ,,pitched
his tent toward Sodom." Later we
find him living in Sodom, we find
also the men of Sodom were sinners
exceedingly before the Lord, so
much so that the Lord sent his an-
gels to Sodom to inspect the city,
and overthrow it if the report were
true, but they stopped with Abraham
and told him about their errand, and
faithful Abraham sued for the city,
for the sake of Lot. He probably did
not have faith to pray for Lot,s fam-
ily individually, but he put him in
with a number, first fifty, then forty
and on down to ten, and the angel
granted his every request. But lo and
behold, there were not ten righteous
people there, but the Lord is ever
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mindful of his own, and he led Lot
and his two daughters out of the
city, hastening them, for, said he, I

cannot do anything until you get out.
"But his wife looked back from be-
hind him. and became a pillar of salt.
" This atl looks sad, but remember
they were the dark hours before day.
Lot and his two daughters went and
dwelt in a cave and saw the smoke
ascend as of a furnace when the four
cities were destroyed, and theY
naturally concluded theY were the
only ones of the human race that
were left, so these daughters formed
a plan to propagate the human race.
and both of the daughters became
with child by their father. The first-
born brought forth a son and called
his name Moab; the same is the fa-
ther of the Moabites. The Younger
brought forth a son, and she called
his name Benammi. He is the father
of the Ammonitês. Now let us reca-
pitulate a little and see if it is not a
fact that all the good things and all
the bad things are absolutelY nec-
essary to the carrying out of God's
great, grand and noble Purposes. lf
the servants of Abraham and Lot
had not "strove together" they prob-
ably could have lived together and
Lot would not have moved to
Sodom. lf the men of Sodom had not
been "sinners exceedingly before
the Lord" the Lord would not have
destroyed Sodom. lf Lot's wife had
not looked behind she would not
have become a pillar of salt. Could
she have gone on with her husband
and dwelt in the cave with him she

would no doubt have protected him
from his daughters' incestuous
crime, and if his two daughters had
not lain with him there would have
been no Moabites or Ammonites,
consequently no Ruth, for she was
a Moabitish damsel. Had there been
no Ruth there could have been no
Obed, for no other woman in the
world could have been his mother.
Obed begatJesse, and Jesse begat
David, and Ghrist came of the seed
of David. Look over this line of
events as we ffiâyn and there is not
a single one that could have been
taken out or changed without break-
ing the chain of events that led down
to the coming of the Savior. God
could, I doubt not, have brought him
through some other line, but in as
much as he did not do it, but chose
that line and method, whY not just
believe that in his omniscience and
omnipotence he has ruled and man-
aged all these things according to
the good pleasure of his will and the
salvation of his chosen? Then why
not say as one of old: "We know that
all things work together for good to
them that love God, to them who are
the called according to his purpose.
For whom he did foreknow, he also
did predestinate to be conformed to
the image of his Son, that he might
be the firstborn among many breth-
ren. Moreover, whom he did predes-
tinate, them he also called: and
whom he called, them he also justi-
fied: and whom he justified, them he
also glorified. What shall we then
say to these things? lf God be for
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us. who can be aga¡nst us? He that
spared not his own Son but deliv-
ered him up for us all, how shall he
not with him also freely give us all
things?" Notice he does not say,
How shall he give us all things? but
L^--. ^^-^ L- l-:l 4^ I - =L a- ^--:-- -- --:-now can ne ïa¡¡ ro qo ¡8, Rav¡Rg gtvcn
such an enormous price as his only
begotten Son? One more point, in
Psalms lx. 8, and in Psalms cviii. 9,
we find this Scripture: "Moab is mg
utashpot " Every family needs a
washpot, and had any one of the
foregoing events failed to take place
God's family would have been mi-
nus a washpot, and his dear little
children could not have been puri-
fied, and made white, and tried.
(Dan. xii. 10.)When the Lord brought
lsrael out of Egypt, and through forty
years in the wilderness, their last
camping-place was in the border of
Maob (near the washpot), and Balak,
king of Moab, was frightened nearly
to death at an army of 603,550 and
he sent for Balaam to come and
curse lsrael, and the Lord suffered
him to come, with orders that he was
to speak nothing but such words as
God was to put in his mouth. So he
came and sought enchantment, but
God put a blessing in his mouth ev-
ery time. One of the blessings God
put in his mouth was this: "surelgr
there Ís no enchøntment øgaínst
Jacob, neíther ís there øng díaí-
nøtion agaínst Israel: accordíng
to thís tíme ít shøll be søíd of
Jq.cob and Israel, Whøt høth God
wroughtt"As much as to say, Look
at lsrael (the church) and see the

work of the great God. But Balaam
gave Balak this instruction: Send
out the daughters of Moab to dance
before lsrael, and get them to sacri-
fice to your gods, and so transgress
God's law and you will be able to
ovcrcome them. He followed the in-
struction and all the unworthy and
unfit of the land of Ganaan yielded
to the temptation and were de-
stroyed as filth from the washpot.
lsrael now being washed in the pot
(Moab), they were ready,to cross
over Jordan into the promised land
(church).

Just a few more words. As I

have shown before, Christ came
through the genealogy of Ruth, the
Moabitish damsel. ln the spirit of the
case. Jesus Ghrist is the great spiri-
tualwashpot, whose blood cleanses
all his little children from all their
filthiness and uncleanness and pre-
pares them for that heavenly
Canaan, that rest at God's right
hand. So the story of Ruth, the little
Moabitish damsel, is a much more
interesting story than the one I saw
at the picture show.

G. W. Berry

PROVERBS 8:27.

That I møg cq.use those
that loae me to ínherít sub-
stønce; and I wíll fíll theír
treq.sures.
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Dear Brother Burnell:

T onight as I sit here in mY
I home, this 25th daY of JulY,

1988, I am thinking of You and Your
family, Sister MarY Frances and the
girls. I have told You in times Past,
about my desire to write to You con-
cerning some of mY exPeriences. I

don't know whether God will bless
me to do this or not, but if it would
be His will, I shall trY.

I would desire to write to You
concerning my exPerience in the
Lord Jesus Christ. This experience
I am talking about has been given
by the Lord. I believe this from the
depths of my heart and soul. Be-
cause of the manY conversations we
have had in days and nights Past, I

believe you can witness with me in
what lam saying. Do You remember
the night I was so burdened and
weighted down with a weight I felt I

could not remove? This weight I

could not take away, because I had
not placed it there. We had been to
services at Creeches Meeting House
that night, and when the meeting
was over, you and mYself were
standing in front of the building talk-
ing. I began to talk to You about mY
feelings and the way I felt concern-
ing the preaching of the gosPel of
Jesus Christ. I knew I did not know
how and could not do it of mYself' I

knew you, nor anY other man, could
not help me do it. For it must come
from Jesus Christ or it's not preach-
ing. I have not learned this out of any
book or learned it from anY man. lf I

know anything about this, it has
been by the revelations of Jesus
Ghrist . Every since I was about
eight years old, I have had manY
down settings, disappointments and
heart- aches. I remember being in
the yard one daY doing some work
for my Mother. I felt something come
over me, but I did not know where it
came from. I have never forgotten
it, I now feel it was the Lord Jesus
Ghrist dealing with me, but at that
time He did not show me where it
was coming from or who was giving
it. lwas not brought up in the church
nor told about the Lord bY mY Par-
ents. lt was the Lord Jesus Christ
who dealtwith me in the Past. lhave
had many exPeriences since the
night you and I talked in front of
Creeches Meeting House. ldreamed
one night I stood before the PeoPle
and preached the gosPel ofthe Lord
Jesus Ghrist as it was given to me.

Not me or any other man, but the
Lord Jesus Christ was the one over
all of it. He was the one that gave
me the words to saY to feed the
flock. Yes, I believe from the depths
of my heart and soul that time after
time lwould have these experiences
even before I offered and was re-
ceived into the church. Long before
twas ordained to Preach the gosPel,
I dreamed lwas standing in the Pul-
pit behind the book board. The meet-
ing was over and I came down out
of the pulpit. The PeoPle came and
hugged me and emb¡'aced me and
told me how much theY enjoYed
what the Lord had blessed me to
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say. Well, it cut me down very much,
but it also lifted me up in one way,
to feel the Lord had used me as His
mouthpiece. Today, as well as times
past He uses men (and I hope my-
self) as His mouthpiece to stand
before the flock of God and preae h
to them. I don't believe one can
preach the gospel of Jesus Christ
to an unbeliever. One must believe
in the Lord Jesus Christ and the only
way they can believe in Jesus Christ
is to be born of the spirit of God.
They must be born and brought to
the knowledge of the truth as it is in
Him. They must be given grace, and
grace alone, because it takes grace
to have the love and it takes the love
to have the grace.

I believe both of us have experi-
enced that love and that grace and
not only us, but all of the children of
God wherever they are met at. How
much I love you and Sister Mary
Frances, as well as, both of the girls,
through and by the grace of God. We
have seen the girls grow up from
little girls to grown women, and I

hope I love them for Christ sake. I

love God's people wherever they
are. lt matters not where we meet,
but if we can only be blessed to talk
about the Lord Jesus Christ and
what he has done for us. lf we can
tell the experiences of grace that He
has blessed us with from on high.
The many times our souls have been
fed with the bread that flows from
the throne of grace. Not anything
have we ever done to inherit any of
it, for it is a free unmerited favor that

is given by Christ Jesus, the Sav-
iour of sinners. He came to save the
sinners, not the righteous. I know I

am a sinner. I have been all of my
life and will be the balance of my life
that I live here in this world. But
fh¡nkc fn rnrr êa¡l lJa lr^- ^¡.,^- -^vvs, I t9 ttclat vtYttt¡ lllE
a promise of a better place than on
this earth. I don't know that I will be
carried there, I only have a hope that
I will wake up in that final home
where the whole family will be there
alltogether lovely and be singing the
hymns of praise forever. A place that
never ceases to be and where there
is no darkness, only light. lt will be
lit up with the glory of Atmighty God,
so we can see and feel the joy of Thy
salvation that we have a hope in
now.

I believe both you and l, as well
as our companions, all have a hope.
I believe the Lord has taught us
something that is beyond the teach-
ings of man. People go off to semi-
naries to learn to preach the gospel,
but the one I went to I trust t was
carried by the Lord Jesus Christ and
did not go on my own. lf I know any-
thing He is the one that has taught
me. I did not learn it from any man
nor did I learn it from any book. lf I

know anything about it, it is through
and by the revelations of Jesus
Christ. I have had many down set-
tings in my life, but how wonderful
it is to be down in the valley and then
lifted up on the mountain top that we
can rejoice in a Saviour's love and
in the Holy Spirit of our Lord and
Saviour Jesus Christ. One that has
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looked down upon us and has called
us with a holy calling. One who has
brought us out of nature's darkness
into the marvelous light of the Son
of God. Oh, what a Iight this is. lt is
so bright, yet it will not blind you.
The brightness of the natural sun
will bring tears to your eyes. The
light of Jesus Ghrist shining in you
will make you cry , but it will be tears
of joy and not for sorrow. Oh , how
many times have I ever cried for the
joy of the Lord Jesus Christ has
given me. Dealt with me in that wâY,
in that manner, that I could praise
Him. The only true and living God
that I have to look to tonight for liv-
ing grace, that grace that will never
die. That grace that will live now and
forevermore and that great and holy
love that is given us by Him, the only
one that shall stand. This natural
love that we have for one another
here is going to cease to be some-
day, but that love that God has loved
us with, and the love that we are
bidded to love one another with,
shall never die. lt will live in this
world with us and in that Yonder
world if we are only blessed to be
carried there.

This is a true and livelY hoPe
that I believe God has given me. A
hope that no one can take awaY. A
hope that no man had anYthing to
do with me receiving it. ln due time,
God showed me what I am bY nature
and what I must be by the grace of
God. lt didn't come none too earlY
and none too late, because there is
a time and season to all things. lt

comes times that He gives to me
these things that I believe, these
things I'm telling you tonight. I be-
lieve each one of us has heard
preaching from time to time on the
mountain tops, on the sea shores,
and in the valleys. Oh, how beauti-
ful it is to be lifted up and to be car-
ried to a place that looks and is
beautiful. We want more of it, but we
can't have anymore than what God
would give us to have. What we will
have in this life and in the world to
come is all stored up in His store-
house of mercy. How we would de-
sire to praise our Lord and Saviour
Jesus Christ for the many blessings
that He has bestowed upon us all the
days of our lives, even when we
knew it not.

My mind is carried back from
time to time to my Mother. She had
no girls, only boys. When I was
about eight years old, I was doing
some work for her. I d¡d not know
then, but I trust I know now, where
the mind came from to help mY
Mother. The Lord Jesus Christ gave
me that mind to do the things that I

did for her. I would sweep the yard
and do things like that and rejoice
in it. The reason I rejoiced in it was
because the Lord was in the matter.
The Lord was showing me, but Yet
¡t d¡d not please Him to show me
where it was coming from. lt did not
please Him to show me where all of
the goodness and mercy that was in
my soul as a little lad was coming
from. Years later it pleased Him to
reveal to me where these things
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come from. He came into my heart
and soul and condemned me of this
world and the worldly things that I

was dwelling in. He turned me from
one place into another that was far
better than the place I was going
info Oh vaq |trn cfill in fhic rrrrrrl¡lYre¡ ¡v,

but I'm not of the world. I can truth-
fully say that l'm not of this world.
This world has no charms for me
anymore. The only charm I have, the
only joy I get in this world, is when I

can feel the presence of my God into
my heart and soul. He lifts me up
from the vain and perishable things
of this world where lcan feelthe joy
of His salvation right into my heart
and soul making me to praise Him
from whom all my blessings have
come from.

I need the blessings of my God
to bless me to keep pressing toward
the mark for the prize of the high
calling of God in GhristJesus. ldon't
know of any other way that I desire
to go but in the way that leads to life
everlasting. Straight is the way and
narrow the gate and but a few will
enter therein. I hope with all my heart
and soul that I'm one of those that
has been called in that wây, that has
been called to go in that straight and
narrow way that leads to life ever-
lasting. ln other words, that highway
of holiness that leads to heaven and
immortal glory where there is only
one way you can get on that high-
way.That is straight in and through
Jesus Christ. He is the only way one
will ever walk on that highway of
holiness. lt is through and by the

leading power of the Almighty God
that we believe in. The Almighty God
has kept us out of that broad way
and that broad gate. He has nar-
rowed the way down so narrow that
we are not able to walk by ourselves,
lr¡¡f lJa ic ahla *a l^--l ..^ :- :¿ --Jvs¡ r ¡v ts qvlg Lv tgctf¡ LtÐ l¡l lt ctll(¡

enable us to walk in that way
through and by the power of Him. lt
is not by the power of our doing not
the power of any man.

It must come from the love and
grace of our Lord Jesus Christ. Oh ,

what a wonderful grace that is. lt is
sufficient for every child of God that
is on the face of this earth. That
grace will sustain them through ev-
ery trial and every troubte and ev-
ery affliction they ever meet up with
in this world. lt will be right there
with them and it will bring them
through all of these things.

I know He has been with me
through all my trials and troubles.
Just like the experience I had in a
dream. I dreamed lwas driven up to
the Red Sea, just as the lsraelites
were. The enemy was behind them .

They couldn't turn back, nor turn to
the right or left and they didn't see
anyway straight ahead because the
Red Sea was in front of them. I want
you to know in my experiences I've
been carried to that same place.
Brother Burnell, I want to tell you the
waters were rolled back for me and
I was carried across on dry ground
just like the lsraelites were. And that
water, I can see it now, how the Lord
Jesus Christ rolled it back for me to
go across. I didn't go on my own,
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He is the one that carried me. He is
the one that rolled the waters back.
He is the one that made the straight
and narrow way for me to go. He can
do the very same thing now as He
did then. He does these things daY
by day and night by night and no one
has ever told me anything to make
me believe these things. lt is through
and by the Lord Jesus Christ that
has made me to believe it. lt is a true
and living God that has watched
over me every moment of mY life, not
just a part of it, but every daY I live,
every breath I breathe in this world
here.

I want to tell you about Your as-
sociation of 1988. How much I really
enjoyed that meeting. I had been
away for three years. I had been sick
and in the hospital part of the time it
was going of , but mY mind was with
you all. What a feast you were hav-
ing there and what a feast lwas hav-
ing in the hospital also. The same
God that was with me was with You
at the association. This year, 1988, I

was blessed to go after missing
three associations in a row. Oh, how
much those brethren who were
called on were blessed to preach the
gospelof Jesus Ghrist. One thatwas
crucified , one that laid His life down,
one who took His life and came from
the tomb and ascended into the
heavens to be with His Father mak-
ing intercessions for His children
while they live here in this world. I

believe every one of them will feel
the joy of His salvation while theY

live here in this world, while they are
walking or riding up and down on
the face of this earth. They will be
ready to give a reason of their hope.

We are told to be ready to'give
a reason of our hope, and Brother
Burnell, I don't know whether you've
ever been asked that question or
not, but I have. One day lwas asked
to give a reason for why I was among
the Old Baptists to start with. I told
the man if he had a few minutes to
listen I would tell him whY I am
among the Old Baptists. I talked to
the man, who was my emPloYer, for
about fifteen minutes. He then told
me anytime I wanted to go to mY
meetings to go ahead, He didn't
want me to work when I actuallY
wanted to be at my meetings. The
Lord blessed me in thatwaY to never
be hindered from being able to go
to Church when lwas well, but I have
been sick and couldn't go. I couldn't
go this past meeting, the fourth
weekend in July. I had to staY in bed,
both Saturday and SundaY, because ,

I was sick. My heart was beating too
slow and I could not go , but thanks
to my God, He has blessed me to
have a mind to look to Him and write
these things down on Paper. To Put
them down and send them to You for
you to read for yourself. MaY God
bless you, your comPanion, and the
girls. May the Lord be Praised for
this writing. May God be praised for
everything. I would desire to be a

little brother in hope, if one at all.

Elder Henry C. Jones
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HEN Jesus came into
Jerusalem and performed

the miracles, and the blind and the
lame came to him in the temple and
h^ h^^l^¡ +l.^* ^-.l 4L^ ^L:^¡ --:^-4-lts ttECrlçf¡ ltttrttt, qrlt¡ Lttc t,¡ilgl pt lglitÐ
and the elders saw the wonderful
things that he did, and saw the chil-
dren crying in the temple and say-
ing, "Hosanna to the Son of David,"
they were sore displeased and asked
him by what authority he did these
things, and Jesus spake to them in
parables, and among other things
said, "The kingdom of heaaen ís
líke unto a certaín kíng, whích
møde ø marríq.ge for hís son and
sent forth hÍs seruants to call
them that were bídd,en to the
weddíng."You will recollect the ser-
vants at first were not very success-
ful in,procuring the guests, and again
the king sent forth other servants,
with the instructions to tell them
which were bidden. "Behold,I haue
prepa.red mg dínner; mg oxen and
mg fatlings dre kílled, and. all
thí4gs are readg: come unto the
marriøge."So these servants went
as they were commanded, and gath-
ered together as many as they found,
both bad and good, and the wedding
was furnished with guests, and when
the king came in to see the guests,
there was one which had not on the
wedding garment, and he said unto
him, Friend, how camest thou ln
hither, not having on a wedding gar-
ment and he was speechless, and
the king ordered his servants to bind

W
THE WEDDING GARMENT. him hand and foot and take him

away and cast him into outer dark-
ness. You will note there were three
requirements necessary in order to
attend this feast. First, these guests
must be bidden, or chosen, by the
¡-:-- L:-^-l¡ ô^-----¡ rrtltilg f tililsetr. Ðecon(¡, tney musl De
in the highway, or in the way.Third,
every guest must have on the wed-
ding garment. You will note that
these guests could not be found
until the servants were sent into the
highways. lt is written in lsaiah
xxxv. 8, "And an highudg shø,tl
be there, and a udU, and ít shøll
be called., The uag of holíness;
the unclean shq.ll not pøss oaer
ít; but ít shøll be for those: the
utagfaríng men, though fools,
shøll not err thereín." Then it is
evident that these guests were el-
ready in this highway, which is
called the way of holiness, which is
the path which no fowl knoweth and
which the vulture's eye hath not
seen, neither hath the lion's whelps
trodden it, nor the fierce lion passed
by it. But these guests were already
journeying, they were in the wây,
and like the certain man who fell
among thieves, who beat him and
robbed him and leff him half dead
and, the good Samaritan came
where he was, bound up his
wounds, pouring in oil and wine,
and put him on his beast and
brought him to the inn, and like Saul
when he was journing toward Dam-
ascus and he heard the voice call-
ing to him and he fell to the ground
and had to be led into Damascus.
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These guests did not come of them-
selves, they had to be gathered or
brought in. Neither had theY done
anything to merit being bidden to the
feast, for both the bad and the good
were there, and theY were furnished
with a garment (for the occasion)
which was not of their own weaving.

What is this wedding garment?
How may it be acquired, and how

may we be able to discern it from
some other garme.nt? We are never
clothed with this garment until we
are stripped of all the tsabylonish'
garments of self-righteousness and
washed pure and white in the blood
of the Lamb, and then we are robed
in this beautiful garment, which is
the righteousness of Christ. For
though your sins be as scarlet, theY
shall be as white as snow; though
they be red like crimson, theY shall
be as wool. This robe is woven
throughout without seam in the mill
of tribulation. The ground work is
humility, and it is closely woven' or
knit together, bY the cords of love,
and it is embroidered with the older
threads of faith, hoPe and charitY,
and the most beautiful, as well as
the greatest, of these is charity. Not
charity in an earthlY senSe, as the
giving of gold to hide a multitude of
Sins, although gold is good in its
place, yet all of this precious metal
which i's in the ore, together with all
that has ever been taken out and
refined, can never buY one of these
wedding garments, for it cannot be
valued with the gold of OPhir, nei-
ther shall silver be weighed for the

price thereof. The gold and tbe crys-
tal cannot equal it, and the exchange
of it shall not be for jewels of fine
gold. The topaz of Ethiopia shall not
equal it, neither shall it be valued
with pure gold. When once clothed
with this beautiful garment, which is
incorruptible, it endureth forever,
and its beauty never fades, and it
will ever admit us to the feast. This
was the feast which Solomon called
to our attention in his Son, when he
said, He brought me to the banquet-
ing-house, and his banner over me
was love. But Solomon did not come
there of himself, fot' be saYs, He
brought me to the banqueting'
house, and when at tbe feast where
the banner over us'is love it is a
feast indeed. As the queen of Sheba
said of Solomon's house and his
table, his servants and his wisdom,
which were a tYPe of this kingdom,
and this table, and of these servants,
the half has not been told, and there
was no spirit left in her, she had be-
come as a little child.

She was then one of the halt and
the lame and the blind, for it is theY
who are gathered here and made
whole, and when seated at this table
their lame feet are'hidden under-
neath the table and their imperfec-
tions are not seen. The blind are
given eyes of faith to see such beau-
ties as natural eyes never beheld'
The tired ones who have journeYed
find rest; the hungrY are fed on the
manna and feast uPon the Pascal
Lamb. lt matters not where the table
is spread, it is the table of the Lord,
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and every guest who has this gar-
ment on is bidden to the feast by
him, and although paul may call it
his table, or Apollos may call it his
table, Paul may plant and Apollos
water, but God giveth the increase.
Thanks to thc Giver of every good
and perfect gift, the giving and dis-
pensing, of this beautiful garment
are not intrusted into the hands of
erring mortals such as we, for if it
were there is no doubt that many for
whom itwas intended, and who wear
it most graciously, would be stripp-
ed of its every vestige. Therefore,
before attempting fo bind or cast out
one of these guests let us first make
sure that they have not on the wed-
ding garment. For Jesus said,
"Whoso shall ojfend one of these
líttle ones uthích belíeve ín me,
ít utere better for hím íf ø mílt-
stone utere hanged about h,ís
neck, and that be were droutned
ín the depth of the see,.,, Woe
unto the world because of offences,
for offences must needs be, but woe
to that man by whom the offence
cometh.

This garment is also mentioned
in lsaiah lii. l: Awake, awake; put on
thy strength, O Zion; put on thy
beautiful garments, O Jerusalem, for
henceforth there shall no more come
into thee the uncircumcised and the
unclean. But every wearer of this,
garment has a certain sense of both
fear and hope. Of fear as did paul
when he said in 7 Cor. íx, 24-22,
"Knou) ge not thøt theg whích
run ín q. rq.ce run øll, but one

receíueth the príze? So ntn, thøt
ge mq.g obtøín. And eaerg møn
thøt stríaeth for the møsterg is
temperate ín øll thíngs. Nout
theg do ít to obtaín q. corruptíble
crourn; but we øre íncorruptíble.
Í *l¡a-nl^ -^L -- 

,-,-z úÍ3eÍyJvry 5v T-7.tÍ1, Ttou ø.s unecr-
taínlg; so fíght I, not øs one thøt
beateth the qír: but I keep un-
d.er mg bodg, and bríng ít ínto
subjectíon; lest thq.t bg ang
meq.ns, uthen I have preached to
others, I mgself become a cast-
autclg." The poet has brought this
to our attention in the following
lines:

nDíd. I meet no tríøls here,
No temptøtíon bg the uøg.
Míght I not utíth req.son feørI should be a cøstøutag?r'

Then a sense of hope, as men-
tioned by Paul in Col. ¡. S, 6, ,,For
the hope which is laid up for you in
heaven whereof ye heard before in
the word of truth of the gospel;
which is come unto you, as it is in
all the world; and bringeth forth fruit,
as it doth also in you, since the day
ye heard of it, and knew the grace
of God in truth." Then we under-
stand that it is by these fruits we
shall know them, therefore it is by
these fruits we may discern those
who have this garment on. What
then are these fruits? This question
is answered in Gal. v. 22, 2J: The
fruit of the Spirit is love, joy, peace,
longsuffering, genfleness, good-
ness, faith, meekness, temperance;
against such there is no law. lf we
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live in the Spirit let us also walk in
the Spirit. Let us be not desirous of
vainglory, provoking one another,
envying one another. Paul has given
us further evidence by which we
may discern the wearer of this gar-
ment, as this garment is not worn
by the dead, but is worn by the liv-
ing, as we were all dead in tres-
passes and in sins, and in order to
wear this garmentwe must first pass
from death unto life, and Paul says,
We know we have passed from
death unto life, because we love the
brethren; and, as Paul says, it is
through the hope which is laid up
for us that these fruits are brought
forth, and as Jesus is the christian's
hope, these fruits come to us not of
ourselves, but through him, as it is
he who hath clothed us with his gar-
ment.

"îor Jesus ís the chrístíøn's
hope,

Wrought in us bg God.'s pouter;
It holds the uteak belíeaer up
In the dÍsúressíng hour."

It is this fear and this hope which
are given us of the Lord, which
saves us from the fall. May it be ap-
pointed unto them who are anointed
of the Lord, to preach good tidings
unto the meek, that he may send
them to bind up the broken-hearted,
to proclaim the acceptable day of the
Lord and the day of vengenance of
our God, to comfort all that mourn,
to appoint unto them that mourn in
Zion, to give unto them beauty for

ashes, the oil of joy for mourning,
the garment of praise for the spirit
of heaviness; that they may be
called trees of righteousness, the
planting of the Lord, that he might
be glorified. Therefore awake,
awake, put on thy strength, O Zion:.
put on thy beautiful garments, O
Jerusalem, that the King who hath
chosen these guests, and this Bride-
groom, the chiefest among ten thou-
sand, and altogether lovely, for
whom this feast was prepared, may
be glorified in thee, and thou in him.

Alfred E. Titus
Trenton, N.J.

ADMONITION TO DO GOOD
New Vernon, N.Y., April 16, 1834.

"But to do good, ønd. to com-
munícøte, forget not." - Heb. xííi.
16.

T hus wrote the inspired
I apostle Paul, from ltaly, to

the saints at Jerusalem; and as the
middle wall of partition is effectually
thrown down, which consisted in
meats and drinks, and divers
washings, carnal ordinances, and a
worldly sanctuary, &c, there is
henceforth no distinction to be ob-
served in the church of God; all are
made one, in Christ Jesus our Lord.
Hence we infer that the above admo-
nition applies to the saints among
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the Gentiles with the same force as
to those among the Jews.

But as in relation to all other
scriptures, so with this, it has its
appropriate meaning, and may not
be wrested from that meaning with
impunity.

We have been led to an exami-
nation of this text, by the frequent
use to which it has been applied by
the advocates of the New Divinity
schemes of the day. ln the absence
of scriptural authority for the popu-
lar faith and practices of the great
majority of professors, they have en-
deavored to cover their motives by
a reference to this text; let the ob-
ject to be effected, or the manner of
accomplishing it, be what it may,
this text is brought forward as a di-
vine warrant. Thus, for instance: The
Roman Gatholic would say that say-
ing mass, worshiping the Virgin, and
advocating their doctrine, is in the
meaning of this text to do good; and
the paying tithes to the church, and
money for the absolution of their
sins to the Gatholic priesthood, or
for the deliverance of the departed
spirits of their relatives from purga-
tory, is to communicate, in the sense
of this scripture.

Another tells us that it should
be understood differently; and so we
find that men professing to be teach-
ers in lsrael do not agree. But, is
there no rule given by which we are
to know the mind of the Lord, as to
what is in his estimation, and what
is not, good? Are we indeed left to
grope about in the dark, and for the

want of a better, to employ human
wisdom and providence as our rule,
and to conclude that the answering
of our own feelings and judgment in
our decision will be satisfactory to
the sovereign Judge of quick and
¡laq¡{2 I af flra anaallaa ana'.'^- tl^vvsv r Eet rrrv qpvst¡gJ qlfaryuEt. r tt-

ter says, "We høae q. more sure
utord of prophecg, whereunto ute
do utellto take heed r"(how long?)
"untíl the dag dattns, qnd the
døg-stør q.ríse ín our hearts."-2
Peter i.19.And Paul says, "All scríp-
ture ís gíaen bg inspíratíon of
God, and. ís profítable for doc-
tríne, for reproof, for correctíon,
for ínstructíon ín ríg hteousnessr"
that the mq.n of God mag be per-
fect , thoroughlg furníshed unto
øll good uorks."- 2 Tím. ií.76,
77. Here then we find a rule for our
proceeding, âs the children of the
kingdom, and as the men of God, we
are thoroughly furnished to all good
works. This rule will answer all nec-
essary purposes unto the men of
God; they are amply provided for.
And while the nominal professor will
attempt to justify his conduct in join-
ing with and contending for the
unscriptural institutions of the day,
upon the general principle of doing
good, without considering that
"There is a way that seemeth right
to a man, but the end thereof are the
way of death, " the man of God, who
feareth the Lord and trembleth at his
word, will in all his religious pursuits
regard the word of God as his only
rule of faith and practice, and dis-
claim all religious works as evil,
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however fair they may seem, that are
without example or precept in the
good book.

Elder G. Beebe

ELD. GRIFFIN TO ELD. McGOUGH
Covin, Alabama

Elder and Mrs. W. G. McGough,
Nauvoo, Alabama

D early Beloved Brother and
Sister: I am mailing you the

minutes of the church conference
and the work of the presbytery on the
day of your ordination. I will, as I am
blessed of the Lord, get your creden-
tials to you as soon as I can get them
signed by all members of the
presbytery.

I am still rejoicing that the dear
Lord has called you into the work of
the ministry. I feel to know that many
trials and affliction await you. But be
of good cheer, my brother, for they
awaited your Saviour, as well as the
eminent apostle Paul (Mat; 16:21;
20:'18, 19; Acts 20:22,23). There is
no calling of earth that is worthy of
comparison to this calling of God.
Every calling and vocation of the
earth has to do with the handling of
perishing objects, things which are
seen, things which do not have any-
thing at all to do with the kingdom
of heaven. But your new work is tak-
ing from the hand of Christ the
things of his, and giving it to the
sheep. May the Lord bless you to
remember that your preaching must

all come from him before it will
prove comforting and profitable to
the household of faith.

While I am glad that God has
verified his promise to his people
of sending them servants, I have a
tender feeling for you as you go into
the work. Many times you will come
in home with a heart broken by un-
thinking people - the very people
that you are striving to serve with
the ability God has given you. The
word of thoughtless brethren and
sisters will often pierce your heart
to the quick. I feel to exhort you
carefully to bear hardness as a good
soldier (2 Tim. 2 :3). I do not mean
to tell you that it will not hurt; I do
not mean to hint that it will not make
any difference. lt will hurt; and
sometimes you will feel that your
misery is more than you can bear.
But if the Lord gives you this grace
to think, always remember that it is
the greatest of blessings to be
counted worthy in the Lord Jesus
Christ to bear persecutions and to
suffer for his sake.

The minister finds himself in a
quandary many times. The flesh will
rise up for sympathy and for the
mastery. lt is deceiving slipping up
unawares and making sly sugges-
tions to you. Watch this, dear
brother, and should you get up on
Sunday mornirig and something
suggest to you that but few will
come today, and perhaps it will be
alright for you to go to this singing
or to that picnic, may God give you
grace to say, Get behind, Satan. Be
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alert for these thoughts,for I assure
you that they will arise, but never
give them place.

Just here is another deadly sug-
gestion that will come your way: of-
ten somebody is going to praise

^tl^-:- .,^..- ê^-^ÐLrrrrri ItrLrrt¡ rrt yl.rut P¡ gÞgttug. i)(rtltE-
times it wlll be done a seductive in-
tention, but whether thoughtlessly
or intentional, never let it upset you.
Always remember that if your breth-
ren think more of themselves if the
Old Baptists are knowing some men
after the flesh, that God will take
care of the matter and sift out the
all ungodliness and fleshly works;
and remember, if the Lord has been
pleased to grace your yoke fellows
to preach to the satisfaction of the
flock more acceptably than yourself,
that they as well as you, are in his
hands to do with as seemeth good
to him.

I do not hesitate to tell you to
avoid arguments. They have never
settled anything. But here is another
place that calls for extreme careful-
ness and watching. Always be ready
to give a reason of your hope, but
let it be in the right place. You do
not want to be found in a saloon or
like places defending the doctrine of
God our Saviour; you do not want
to be heard crying on the street cor-
ners; you do not want to try to mix
your religion and your call to the
ministry with your daily business
life. No, none of that at all. But if you
are accosted atyourwork; if you are
run down by men; if any inquirer
comes asking of you; if, in any wâV,

as long as you have a right to be
where you are, always step right up
and give a reason for your hope. I

do not believe in debates that Old
Baptists seek out, and where they
accost other people and hurl chal-
l^--^- :- 4t--:- f-^^ L-.4 

-^:4L-- 
r^ !re¡rgcli r¡r Ltrctt taue, uut ilctL¡ter uu I

believe that the Apostles would have
run from any assailant of the doc-
trine of God our Saviour. lwould ad-
monish you to be careful about this.

You have a fine trio of children.
It is wonderful that the Lord has
given them to you. Garry them to
church with you, but do not be des-
potic about it. Remember that you
are still in the world, and that an Old
Baptist should be a good citizen.
Your children must go to school,
and they need to be a part of that
school to get all the benefit. Do not
try to force Old Baptist doctrine on
your children, but do teach them
obedience and good morals. Never,
dear kindred, advocate in the pres-
ence of your children, nor of anyone
else, that indifference to right stan-
dards of living as a part of Old Bap-
tist doctrine. lt is not the truth. And
by all means, cultivate the friendship
of the young, teaching them good
behavior always, and admonishing
them carefully in clean habits and
moral and upright thinking. Urge Old
Baptist parents to carry their chil-
dren to church and admonish the
children to honor their father and
mother by going. My brother and sis-
ter, remember that you will have
false brethren to contend with. The
church of Jesus Ghrist has always
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had some deadweight or deadwood
it it. This is an inert load that must
be carried along, and lwarn you, that
it always has a tendency to pull
down the balance of the church.
Watch this, and be aware of its slip-
pery attention to you. Oftimes it will
pay you little notice until it sees an
opportunity to curse you. Do not be
a tool of anybody; do not carry a
torch for another; do not take up
with a brother's hobby and support
it for him. Be as careful as you can;
but when you are mistaken; take
steps to correct your behaviour, but
do not go around trying to ProP
yourself up before brethren. lf you
are guilty of a wrong, quit it at once;
if you are not guilty, live in a way
that the Old Baptists will know that,
you are not guilty. Never go around
with a pocket full of letters trying to
bolster up your position or to estab-
Iish your faithfulness.

lfeelagain like telling you to not
be sorry for yourself before your
congregaïiõns. Do not run yourself
down before them, telling them that
you are a wild desperado. An
humble confession of your sins is
commendable anywhere, but belit-
tling yourself is not preaching the
gospel of peace. And above every-
thing else, do not boast of your ig-
norance, nor styly hint at tlre learn-
ing of an educated brother, I have
always felt that I would like to know
more about the grace of God, and
about good language and good man-
ners. I would admonish you, sister
McGough, to watch your husband's

manners in the pulpit, and if he de-
velops a bad way of expression or
an ungraceful gesture to tell him so.

lf you go to church anywhere,
other than to one of your own ap'
pointments, you must wait the plea-
sure often about going into the
house to start the song sevice. Then
wait their pleasure about when
preaching service starts, but when
you are asked into the pulpit, get up
and go forward in an orderly man-
ner. Do not use too much of the
pastor's time, especially while you
are young in the work of the minis-
try. I do not mean by this that you
must be forward, but I mean to tell
you that it is not becoming in a min-
ister to be slothful about his
Master's call to this work.

ln conclusion, I do not tell you
these things because I know how to
preach. I am just as helpless as you
are in the matter. I tell you these
things because I love you. I know by
bitter experience what you will face
time and again. When I began to ex-
ercise in public. I got very little no-
tice from the older brethren. I have
noticed this all along that the older
ones seemed to resent the presence
of a boy in the ministry. I have felt
to encourage, rather than to discour-
age. I do not feel that God will ever
call a man to preach, and then call
me to help qualify him by ignoring
him, or by indifferent treatment.
Rather, I feel like that you are mY.
Yokefellow, and the load will be
heavy to both of us, and that it is
easier pulling together than it is
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work¡ng at cross-purposes.

May the God of all grace be your
daysman, working in you thatwhich
is Well pleasing in his sight.

Lois joins me in love to you
both.

our faith, seated on the throne of his
grace. How many there are who are
daily and sometimes almost hourly
crying out, if not in the exact words,
yet in the substance of them:

Yours in a precious hope,
William D. Griffin

Sent to the Signs by
SisterEdrie R. Clifton

"Mg soul føínteth for thg søl-
uatíon: but I hope ín thg utord,." -

H ow difficult, for the most
part, it is, and we may add,

how rare to be able to realise for
ourselves, with any degree of abid-
ing permanency, a sweet experimen-
tal sense of, and an assured inter-
est in those spiritual blessings with
which, so far as we are believers in
the Son of God, we are blessed in
heavenly places in Christ Jesus.
Glimpses, glances, transient views,
sips and tastes, drops and crumbs
sweet beyond expression whilst
they last, but rarely given and soon
gone, are, generallly speaking, all
we seem to get after much hard
labour, many cries, earnest entreat-
ies, and vehement longings before
the Lord, as he presents himself to

"O come, thou tnuch-expected
guest;

Lord Jesus, quícklg come!"

And yet how long he seems to
delay his coming! How continually
are they looking upward till eyes and
heart seem alike to fail, waiting for
his appearing more than they that
watch for the morning; how willing
to make any sacrifice, to do any-
thing, be anything, or bear anything,
if he would but manifest himself to
their souls. How often are they
searching and examining their
hearts, lips, and tives, to see if there
be any evilway in them which makes
him hide his lovely face, and not
drop one word into their longing
breasts, whereby they might hold
sweet communion with him! How
they desire to be blessed with real
contrition of heart, and godly sorrow
for their sins, and be melted and dis-
solved at his feet, under a sight and
sense of his bleeding, dying love!

But whence spring all these
longing looks waiting expectations?
Do not all those earnest desires and
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vehement longings shew that those
in whom they so continually are
found are begotten again to a lively
hope, by the resurrection of Jesus
Christ from the dead? lt is divine life
in their souls which is the spring and
source of these inward breathings,
lookings, and longings; and this di-
vine life arises out of a new and
spiritual birth, which is itself the fruit
of the resurrection of Jesus Ghrist
from the dead. lt is not the still-born
child that cries; it is the crY of the
living child which so goes to the
heart of the mother. Thus the cries
of which we have spoken shew that
there is life. But with life there is
hope; for why should a man be ever
crying after waiting for, and anx-
iously expecting a blessing which
he has no hope ever to obtain? lf,
then, these had no living hoPe,
would they cry? There are no cries
in a dead hope. lt is because the
grace of hope in their breasts is, like
every other grace of the Spirit, alive
unto God, that it acts in union with
faith and love, to bring them and
keep them earnest, sincere, and un-
wearied before the throne, exPect-
ing and anticipating what God has
promised to bestow on those who
wait uPon him' 

J.c. Phirpot

PSALM 23
A Psqllm of Daaíd.

The Lord ís tng shepherd; I
shøll not u.tq.nt.

He møketh tne to líe doun in
green pastures: he leqd.eth tne
besíde the still utaters.

He restoreth mg soul: he
leadeth me in the paths of rígh'
teousness for h,ís name's søke.

Yea, though I utølk through
the aølleg of the shødaut of
death, I utíllfeør no eaíl: for thou
q.rt utíth me; thg rod ønd thg
staff theg comfort me.

Thou prepq.rest a tqble before
me ín the presence of míne en'
emíes: thou q.noíntest mg head
wíth oil; mg cup runneth oaer.

Surelg goodness q.nd mercu
shøll follout me øll the dags of
mg lífe: and I utíll d.utell ín the
house of the Lord. for euer.

MEETINGS

NOTICE

JULY 4TH ANNUAL MEETING

The July 4th meeting, which was
previously held at PaYne's Greek
Ghurch, will be held at the Head of
the River Church on JulY 4th, 2003.

Elder Hale Terry, Moderator
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CONTRIBUTIONS

FOR MAY 2OO3

Albert Krewatch, D8............... 25.00
10.00Grover Plybon, VA

Andrew Agee, VA .

Rlee Houchins, VA
Robert Thomas, 4R..........

Rachel Smith, NG

C. H. Jones, TN
Eld. J.Y. McGormick, GA

she was employed lor 29 112 years
with Durham-Southern Railroads as
Glerk and Station Agent serving
Durham, Erwin, Angier and Fuquay-
Varina, North Carolina.

On September 3. 1927 she was
received into the fellowship of
Angier Primitive Baptist Ghurch and
was baptized the following day by
Elder C. B. Hall. ln April 1954 Sister
Brookie was received into the fel-
lowship of Durham Primitive Baptist
Ghurch on Confession of Faith and
she remained a lovely and faithful
member until her death.

Sister Brookie had received a
hope in Jesus Christ when she was
very young and this became the
prime focus of her life. She was a
lover of the Doctrine of Election,
Predestination and Salvation by
Grace. For most of her life, her week-
ends were spent visiting, among our
churches, or helping her parents
extend hospitality to ministers and
other members visiting in Eastern
North Carolina. Their home was for
many years a delightful gathering
place for the Old Baptists.

Brookie was a soft-spoken
woman who could, if necessary, dis-
agree with others while being care-
ful to treat them with love and re-
spect due believers in the Lord. She
lived among her family and brethren
with a gentle spirit and quiet dignity-
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OBITUARIES

SISTER BROOKIE J. STEWART

|rì n January 4, 2003 Sister
V Brookie Stewart came to the

end of her earthly journey, having
lived 96 years. She was the daugh-
ter of Gustave M. and Cora
Turlington Stewart. She received her
education in the Harnett, Gounty
schools and Duke University. After
teaching school for several years
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preferring their company and fellow-
ship in her personal life while at the
same time she was deeply re-
spected in her community.

During the last two years of her
life she was confined to her room
but the Lord granted her an amaz-
ing measure of patience as she
waited to be taken Home. "All the
døgs ol mU appoínted tíme wíll
I utq.ít tíll mg chønge come.u Job
74:74.

While blessed with a keen intel-
lect, sharp memory and a delightful
dry wit she said that the most trea-
sured of her blessings was the hope
that she felt she received from the
Lord, that He had died for her sins
and given her a sweet hope of
Heaven.

Brookie is survived by her sis-
ter-in-law, Mary Stewart of Dunn,
North Carolina, two nieces, Garol
Sizemore of Erwin, North Carolina
and Marcia Norris of Raleigh, North
Garolina and several grand nieces
and nephews.

Her funeral was conducted by
Elder C.B. Davis and Elder Gleo
Robertson at Skinner's Funeral
Home in Dunn, North Carolina.
Burial was in her family plot in Coats
City Cemetery.

Written by request,
Gatherine M. Humbarger, Glerk

BRO. COLEY SPANGLER STRADER

Fl rother Goley Strader was
El oorn on July 28, 1914 to

Lewis Benton and Betty Elizabeth
Strader. On March 6, 2003 his Lord
called him home. ln addition to his
parents, his precious wife of over 50
years, Sister Mildred Carroll Strader,
his oldest daughter, Janice Strader
Nueun, seven brothers, and three
sisters preceded him in death. Left
to mourn his passing is his son,
Jerry and wife Brenda, his daughter,
Colleen Shumaker, eight grandchil-
dren, and five great grandchildren.
His funeral was conducted by Elder
Haywood Wray, Elder Raymond
Goad, and by his pastor, Elder Ken-
neth Key at Dan River Primitive Bap-
tist Ghurch followed by his body
being laid to rest in the church cem-
etery to await that call from on high,
"Come ge blessed of mg løther,
ínherit the kíngdom prepared. for
gou from the foundøtíon of the
utorld..' (Møttheut 2 5 : 34)

Brother Goley asked for a home
in the church and was received into
fellowship on May 24,1959. His
former pastor, Elder David Spangler,
baptized him. As it was related to
me, Brother Lloyd French came run-
ning to embrace him and said, "l
knew it, I knew it", and Brother
Spangler said, "Well, Brother Coley,
we had just about given up on you"
as Sister Mildred had joined the
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church several years prior to that.
ln 1965 he was ordained as a dea-
con and blessed to serve the church
faithfully until he was no longer
physically able to do so.

There aren't enough words to
relate what a blessing he was, not
just to our church but to all of our
sister churches and associations.
As Sister Mildred Graham said, "he
was a good deacon. He did so much
and he d¡d ¡t so quietly." He was, as
Brother Wray described, "a brother
who was always the¡"e." For me what
made Brother Coley so very special
is best described in the words of
Elder Richard Gampbell, "...he had
the knack of making each person
that he met feel as though meeting
them was the most irnportant event
in his life that day, a rare gift." His
favorite hymn was "l know that my
Redeemer lives; What comfort this
sweet sentence gives." He would
always say, "The Lord has been
good to me. I've had a good life."

Brother Coley always had a
warm smile and a warm embrace for
his brethren. His countenance, at
those times, portrayed the words of
the hymn writer on page 240:

"...Hou) suteet to mg sout ís
co mmttrtíon utíth søinúsl

To fínd at the banquet of
mercg there's room,

And feel ín the presence of
Jesus qt home!"

It is written in John 13:34, "A
new commandment I give unto you,
That ye love one another as I have
loved you, that ye also love one an-
other." I've known Brother Coley
most my life, and I don't know any-
one who has been more blessed to
live this scripture. He didn't seek
recognition - he simply did what the
Lord blessed him to do, with joy.

He wouldn't want us to praise
him because he believed as is writ-
ten in 2 Corínthíq.ns 4:7, "But ute
haae thís treq.sure ín earthen
uessels, that the excellencg of
the power mq.g be of God, ønd
not of us." "For iú ts God whích
worketh ín gou both to utíll and
to do of hís good pleøsure.,,
(Phílíppíø,ns 2:73)

May his family, most especially
Brother Allen Carroll, who was so
faithful to be there for him, and all
of us, who miss him so greatly, be
blessed to feel that the eternal God
is our refuge, "ø.nd underneqth
are the eaerløstíng a.rr¡ts"
(Deuteronomg 33:27). And, may
we all be blessed with that brotherly
love that the Lord so magnified in
Brother Goley's earthen vessel. ln
all things, ffiây the Lord be praised.

Submitted by one who had the
utmost respect and love for him,

Mary Hawkins
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MEADOWS OF DAN, VA., AUGUST 2003 NO. I
POEM

IT IS THEN I SHALL DIE.

When spríngtÍme øppears ín her
beautiful robe,

And the scene Ís ø feøst to the eye,
When woodlønds are sÍngÍng

utìth melody sueeto
Is ít then, ís ít then, I shall die,
When summer has come wíth her

brÍght golden days,
And the hours seem su:íftly to fly,
When softly the breezes &re float-

ing along,
Is ít then, Ís Ít then, I shall díe,
When autumn-dear autumn-hís

entrance has made,
And the hand of decay we decry,
When flousers are fø.díng ønd

passing a.uøy,
Is it then, is ít then, I shøll die,
When wínter ís here, ín hís deso-

løte form,
And the rough utinds mournfully

sígh
Líþe a requíem sad, through the

leafless boughs,
Is ít then, ís ít then, I shall die,
The Gíoer of life-the Creøtor of

øll,
Enthroned in His hingdom on

hÍgh,
Wheneoer He calls, ít Ís then I

shøll go,
It ís then, it ís then I shall d.ie.

THE foregoing poem u)as com-
posed by the late Nannìe B. Edusards.
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EDITORIAL

And gou høth he quíckened,
who were deød in trespasses ønd
ín sín:" (Eph 3:1)

This scripture is
found in Paul's epis-
tle to the church at
Ephesus, and it is
one of the most per-
tinent verses to be
found in all of the

Elder R. H. Campbeil Wfitten WOfd, tO
those who have been thus exer-
cised. Paul addressed this epistle,
to the chure h at Ephesus, and to the
faithful in Christ Jesus, which makes
it equally relevant to every heir of

grace in all ages of time. lt is just as
applicable to the churches, and to
the faithful in Christ Jesus, in this
day as it was to the faithful and
those in the church at Ephesus; and
this being true, it sets at naught

^¡4L^ ^l-:-^^^ ---r-! ¡ ¡¡tra¡ty ut Ute utatrfrs wntcn are aqvo-
cated by many so called "Chris-
tians" today. They believe that they
were "saved from sin" because they
accepted Jesus as their Lord and
Savior, and then went to work help-
ing him build his kingdom, by wit-
nessing unto others and converting
them to God. This is quite a differ-
ence from the above text, wouldn't
you say? One group's faith is in
God, his Son Jesus Ghrist and the
Holy Ghost for their salvation, and
the others faith is in themselves, and
what they can do if they will just
make the first move.

The text says, you hath he
quickened who were dead in tres-
passes and in sin, and this means
to me, that they were in this condi-
tion at the time of their quickening.
They were not quickened because
they had made a decision to serve
him, because that determination
was made before the foundation of
the world, as Paul stated, (Eph 1:3-
5) 'sAccordíng øs he hath chosen
us ín hím, before the foundatíon
of the utorld, that ute should be
holg ønd uíthout blame before
hím ín loae: Haaíng predestí-
nated us unto the ødoption of
chíldren bg Jesus Chríst to hím-
self, accordíng to the good pleø-
strre of hís utill, To the praíse of
hís grace, utherein he hath mq.de
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us accepted ín the beloaed." Now,
who is really the accepted in this de-
termination, and who is the elector?

I believe that when the aPostle
Paul wrote this text he is referring
to his own conversion, for he was
just as antagonistic toward the
church as he had ever been, when
suddenly the light, which was
brighter than the noon daY sun,
shined round about him and he fell
to the ground. He was a quickened
individual from that instant forward,
and for the rest of his life he was a
different person, and there is no evi-
dence he was even thinking of God
at the time of this change, at least,
if he was, he did not mention it. His
intent, at that particular moment in
this mission, was to destroY the
Church of Christ; and exterminate
this sect of people, who were so
adamant in their beliefs, and who
taught a doctrine foreign to the Jew-
ish faith.

ln fact, in relating his exPeri-
ence, he said, (Gøl 7:73'77) "For
ge høae heard ol mg conaersíon
ín tíme past ín the Jeuts religíon,
hout that begond meqsure I Per'
secuted the cÞrurch of God., and
wasted ít: And profited ín the
Jeus relígíon øboae mq'ng mg
equals ín míne ourn nøtíon, be'
íng more exceedínglg zealous of
the trø.d'ítíons of mg fathers. But
uthen it pleased God., utho sePd-
røted me from mg mother's
womb, ønd cølled me bg hís
gra.ce, to reueøl hís Son ín me
thøt I míght preach him among
the heathen; ímmedíatelg I con'

ferred not with flesh and blood:
Neíther went I up to Jerusqlem
to them uthich urere apostles be-
fore me; but I went ínto Arabíø,
and returned agøín unto Dam-
ascr¿s." He is saying, when ¡t
pleased God to quicken me, I began
immediately to preach the gospel to
the Christians, and also to the Gen-
tiles to whom I was sent. Now, this
would have been the perfect time for
him to have related anything that he
had contributed to this change, or
any qualification that he had, but he
simply said, when it pleased God;
no other contingency or condition
involved as a reason for his change.
He certainly did not claim that his
service unto God, under the Iaw,
was in any way beneficial to him, in
fact, he said that he did all of those
things which had done PreviouslY
under the law, in ignorance and un-
belief. This is where all men are, in
the flesh; in ignorance and unbelief,
as far as spirituality is concerned.
He did not even go to those who
were apostles before him to inquire
about the doctrine, he had received
his commission and the message
that he was to take to the PeoPle,
and he had received it directly from
its author.

Every heir of grace is dead in
trespasses and in sin, until they are
born again, which is the quickening
referred to in the above text, and just
as they contributed nothing to their
natural birth into the world of nature,
they contribute nothing to their be-
ing born into the Spiritual kingdom.
When one is dead, there is nothing
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that they can do about anything, and
with their being dead in trespasses
and in sin, they certainly cannot
bring about a change within them-
selves and get, from the natural to
the spiritual realm, and into fellow-
shin wifh Gad Tha nafrrr¡l m¡n. r¡rill
--'-f " s. rraqllr lY¡Il

not admit that he is dead in tres-
passes and s¡n, because he is not
aware that he is. He has no spiritual
experience or knowledge upon
which to make this determination,
but the scriptures declare that he is
a dead alien sinner, as respecting
godliness.

He can only compare himself to
others, in nature, who are in the
same depraved state and destitute
condition as he himself is; he says
that he is just as good as they are,
and none of them realize the deplor-
able condition that they are all in.
Paulsaid, speaking of these, and all
men before they are quickened,
(Eph 2:72-73) "Thøt at thøt time
Ue were utíthout Christ, being
alíens from the commonweq.lth
of Isrøel; ønd strangers from the
coaenant of promíse, haaíng no
hope, and utíthout God in the
utorld: But now in Christ Jesus
ge utho sometímes utere far off
are møde nígh bg the blood of
Chríst." This quickening, by the
Holy Spirit, is the first indication that
they have ofthe kingdom ofheaven,
and then, for the first time, they
know just how foreign the natural
realm is to the spiritual realm, and
are aware of the great gulf that lies
between these two extremes. lt is
easily understood therefore why

these, who have been quickened,
will not accept the theory that is ad-
vanced by others that they can tran-
scend this great gulf by their own
abilities or wisdom.

Being dead in trespasses and in
ain ia ..,L^-^ 

^ 
l-- .---^ -!4^- L -Ð.¡¡, ¡5 rï¡¡i--Íä 'iuam w-as aTtgr- nC pa¡--

took of the tree of the knowledge of
good and evil, and judgment was
passed upon him, the death that God
had told him that he would experi-
ence when, he partook of the fruit
of the only tree forbidden to him.
This judgment was also passed
upon all of his posterity as well, for
they were all in him when the judg-
ment was pronounced, and there is
nothing that he, or they, can do to
recover themselves from this
wretched condition. lf he could do
that, he could just as easily have
refused to accept the condemnation
originally, but man cannot contend
with God, or even question why he
does things as he does, or why
things are with them as they are.

Adam was separated from God
and the environment into which he
was originally created, and placed
in the hostile world of nature, which
is Satan's domain, told that the
ground was cursed for his sake, and
that in sorrow he would eat of it all
the days of his life. God told him that
thorns and thistles would it bring
forth and that he should eat the
herbs of the field by the sweat of his
brow, until he returned to the ground
from which he was taken. When Cain
offered unto God a sacrifice, of the
fruitof the ground, itwas notaccept-
able unto him, because it came from
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the ground, which had been cursed
for Adam's sake. This is the con-
demnation under which the natural
man has lived since that time, and
will all of his life; unless he is one
of those referred to in the text above.

This quickening, or new birth, is
the manner in which it is made mani-
fest that he is one of a very elect
people, (II Cor 5:77-78) "Therefore
íf ang møn be ín Chríst, he ís a
new creøture: old thíngs øre
passed crwau; behold øll thíngs
øre become neur. And all thíngs
are of God, who hath reconcíled
us to hímself bg Jesus Christ,
q.nd hath gíven us the mínístrg
of reconcílíatíon, To wít, that
God was ín Chríst, reconcílíng
the utorld unto hímself, not ím-
putíng theír trespøsses unto
them; ønd hath commítted unto
us the utord of reconcílíatíon."
Having said this, and it being sup-
ported by the scriptures, how can
the man, who is dead in trespasses
and in sin, hope to perform this
miracle when he cannot even re-
ceive the things of the Spirit of God:
for they are foolishness unto him,
neither can he know them because
they are spiritually discerned. They
cannot, and for anyone to say that
they can just proves that they know
not whereof they speak.

That should settle it once and
for all, if people could actually be-
lieve what they read in the bible, but
there are always those who, as
Jesus told some on one occasion,
(John 6:36) "But I sag unto Uoü,
That ge also haae seen me, and

belíeae not." Seeing, reading or
being told these things does not
necessarily enable one to believe,
because, unless they are given eyes
to see, ears to hear and hearts to
understand, spiritually, they will not
believe it even though it be told and
shown to them. The reason being
that these things are contrary to ev-
erything that they have ever known,
been taught or experienced in the
flesh. They can only understand
things in nature by way of cause and
effect, and since they cannot see the
cause with their natural eyes, they
cannot understand the effect. As
one elder once said, these things are
not reasonable to the natural man;
he cannot, and will never, under-
stand the mystery of godliness, with
the wisdom of this world.

Paul said, (Eph 3:8-7O) "Unto
me, utho øm less than the least
of øll saínts, is úhís grcrce gíuen,
that I should preøch ømong the
Gentíles the unseørchøble ríches
of Chríst; and to ntake all men
see uthat ís the felloutshíp of the
mgsterg, uthích from the begín-
níng of the utorld. hath been híd
ín God, utho creøted øll thíngs
bg Jesus Chríst: To the íntent
that nout unto príncípalítíes qnd
powers ín heøuenlg places míght
be knoutn bg the church the
møníþld wísdom of God." This
was the purpose of Paul's calling,
and all others who have been called
and sent forth, that the mystery, of
godliness might be made known
unto the church. lt all begins with
the quickening, first in hearts of
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those who have been made ambas-
sadors for Christ, to reconcile unto
God, those who have also been
quickened, and made alive in Christ.
Their reconciliation unto God, is in
their being made aware, by faith and
fhair avnarian¡a *lra* ôlrricf lraaùttst vtta ¡gt IIq9

been made sin for them, he who
knew no sin; and his righteousness
has been imputed unto them, and
therefore they stand spotless before
God.

This quickening by the Holy
Ghost, is the foundation upon which
the whole hope of things eternal is
based; without it, they would have
no spiritual life, no understanding of
the mystery of godliness, no love for
God or his Son Jesus Ghrist, nor the
joys that are experienced in the love
and fellowship of the brethren.
There would be no hope of the res-
urrection and eternal life and the
things that are so dear and precious
to the saints, but, because of the
quickening, all of these things are,
unto the saints, the earnest of their
inheritance which is laid up for those
that have been so exercised.

Paul said, (I Cor 3:11) ,,For
other foundatíon cdn no man lag
thøn thqt ís laíd, uthích ís Chríst
Jestrs." All of these things are but
their evidence that this foundation
is of the world that they should be
holy and without blame before him
in love: and are but being made
manifest, in time, by their being
quickened unto eternal life by the
Holy Ghost.

ln bonds of love;
Richard H. Campbell

VOICES OF THE PAST

GENESIS XLIV. 12.

"And the cup utø,s found ín
Benjamírt's srr.ck."

T h" sons of Jacob had al-
I ready been down to Egypt

for corn, and had left Simeon there
bound and in prison. When the corn
was gone their father said unto
them, "Go øgaín, and bug us ø
líttle food." Judah assured his fa-
ther they could not possibly go un-
less Benjamin accompanied them.
Jacob hesitated for he had lost Jo-
seph, and Benjamin, the only re-
maining child of his beloved wife
Rachel, was very dear to him, but at
last he bade them take of the fruit
and carry it down to the man as a
present, also said he, Take double
money in your hand, and the money
that ye brought again in the mouth
of your sacks carry it again in your
hand, and take Benjamin, and Jacob
concluded, ull I be bereaaed of mg
chíldren, I øm bereøued. " They re-
turned to Egypt with Benjamin, and
when Joseph saw them he com-
manded the ruler of his house to
slay and make ready, for these men
shall dine with me at noon. The
brethren were filled with fear be-
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cause they were brought into
Joseph's house, thinking that Jo-
seph sought occasion against them.
They communed with the steward of
Joseph's house regarding the
money that was returned in their
sacks, but he said, "Peace be to You!
fear not." When JosePh came home
they bowed themselves to him to the
earth, and he lifted uP his eYes and
saw his brother Benjamin, his own
mother's son, and said, "Is thís
Uour gounger brother, of uthom
ge spake unto me? And he søid.,
God be grøcíous unto thee, mg
son." Joseph made haste, for his
bowels did yearn upon his brother,
he sought where to weeP, and en-
tered lnto his chamber and wePt
there. After he had washed his face
and refreshed himself, he com-
manded his servants to set on
bread. His brethren were then
seated before him, the first-born
according to his birthright and the
youngest according to his Youth,
and the men marvelled one at an-
other, and Joseph sent messes unto
them from before him, but Ben-
jamin's mess was five times so
much as any of theirs. Then JosePh
commanded his steward to fill their
sacks with food, as much as theY
could carry, to Put every man's
money in his sack's mouth, and to
put his silver cuP in the sack's
mouth of the youngest, as well as
his corn money. When theY were
gone out of the citY, and not Yet far
off, Joseph commanded the stew-
ard," Up, follow after the men; and

when thou dost overtake them, saY
unto them, Wherefore have ye re'
warded evil for good? "He oaertook
them ønd spøke unto thetn these
søme utords. Then took theg
doutn euerg møn his søck to the
ground. and opened eaerg mdn
his søck. The seørch begøn at
the eld.est ønd left at the goung'
est, ønd the cup utøs found in
Benjømirt's sø,ck."

We shall here cease to follow
the narrative, as our intention is to
write of the cup in its spiritual sig-
nificance, also of the characters with
whom this cup is found. Rachel, the
beloved wife of Jacob, bare his two
sons: Joseph first, and then Ben-
jamin. Jacob loved JosePh more
than all his sons, and Benjamin, be-
ing the youngest, was also greatlY
beloved, for it is written, Jacob's life
was bound up in the lad's life. Jo-
seph was therefore Benjamin's elder
brother, and Joseph being a livelY
type of Ghrist. Benjamin to our un-
derstanding is a wonderful tYPe of
the church in the gosPel disPensa-
tion. The steward is the servant of
Joseph, and represents the gosPel
ministers, who are stewards of the
manifold, grace of God. lt was the
steward who ministered to the breth-
ren when in distress over their re-
turned money. He said, "Peace be
to gou! fear not: gour God, and
the God. of gour father, hath
gíaen gou treasure ín gour
søcks. " He ¡t was also who
searched the sacks, he stood in
Joseph's stead and sPoke the words
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g¡ven him by Joseph. He also de-
clared that they had the divining
cup, and they denied it, for the thing
was impossible with them; so wher-
ever there are those whose iniqui-
ties encompass them around, they
^¿--l l-^¡^-- ¿L-:-- r---r-ÐLait¡¡ uerore Ine¡r \rusgc sc¡i-Gon-
demned, depending entirely upon
the mercy of him with whom they
have to do. Such in their confession
deny that they have the cup. The cup
represents the sorrows, travail and
separation which Joseph experi-
enced while passing through the af-
flictions that were his lot according
to God's purpose. The cup therefore
was a type of the cup of our Lord
Jesus Ghrist. He came down to the
Egypt of this world where he was
crucified, was sold by his brethren,
and at Gethsemane he said, uWg
soul ís exceeding sorrou.lful, eaen
unto death." He fell on his face and
prayed, saying, Oh my Father, if it
be possible, let this cup pass from
me! "tteuertheless, not øs I uíll,
but q.s thou wí\t."

"How bítter thøt cup, no
heart ca.n conceíue,

Whích he drank quíte up
that sínner's míght líae.r,

As Joseph partook of his cup he
divined the very things transpiring
in his life to be according to the pur-
pose of God revealed to him in the
two dreams given him long before.
It was in a Sense of loneliness he
partook of that cup. lt could not be
shared with the Egyptians, he was
alone. As our Lord partook of his
cup, he divined and could say, ..ThÍs

dag is thís scripture fulfilled ín
gour eørs." He had a full cup. ,rffie
wcrs oppressed, and. he wøs af-
f7ícted; get he opened not hís
mouth: he ís brought qs d lamb
to the sløughter, ønd ds a. sheep
before her sheørers ís dumb, so
he openeth not tz';ís moullh.r, This
blessed Person is none other than
our Elder Brother, though we knew
it not. We have seen him pierced,
and we mourn for him; when
brought into judgment, we expect
chains and death, and say, What
shall we speak? We know not what
to say nor now to clear ourselves.
The brethren on their second visit
for corn dined with Joseph, and it is
written, "Joseph møde haste; for
hís bowels, dìd Ueq.rn upon hís
brother: o.nd he sought where to
ureep ; and he entered ínto his
chamber, ønd utept there.,' Whilst
here on earth our dear Redeemer ate
with publicans and sinners, and his
bowels of love yearned over them.
Often in the secret chamber of his
solitary life he offered supplication
with strong cries and tears for them,
and for all his brethren. lt is said that
Joseph took and sent messes unto
all of them from before him, but
Benjamin's mess was five tirnes so
much as any of their's. The least
notice or favor of our Lord to a poor
sinner is not according to good
works, but according to his love, and
love is the fulfilling of the law. While
the brethren representing the Jews
received the law, yet Benjamin (the
men of old wrote as moved by the
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Holy gospel church) received five
times as much, which signifies a
fulfilled law. With those who are
born of the same mother (Jerusalem
above) the cup is found. They say it
is not in their sack or life, yet they
are grieved for the afflictions of Jo-
seph; they are vile, sinful. When they
would do good, evil is present with
them. This is the cup. Yet when it is
shown to them they tremble, for they
fear it is stolen, that they are taking
that which belongs to another. They
feel God-forsaken, are fearful of
death, offer supplications with
strong cries and tears, they hate sin,
but find it in their members, and are
made to cry out, Not my will, but
thine be done. As the steward, or
preacher, by the Holy Spirit's guid-
ance searches, the cup is found, and
it is in Benjamin's sack; that is, in
his who is the smallest and least in
the family. There is little Benjamin
with their Ruler partaking of the
same cup. "And of Benjamin he
said, The beloved of the Lord shall
dwell in safety by him; and the Lord
shall cover him all the day long, and
he shall dwell between his shoul-
ders." The rest of the brethren could
return to their father, but Benjamin
shall dwell in safety by him. Only in
a realizing sense of our own weak-
ness is there safety, and then we
know we have no righteousness,
nevertheless our near kinsman
Jesus the Lord shall cover us with
his righteousness all the day long,
and we shall dwell between his

shoulders. What a safe place for
poor weak sinners: between his
shoulders. He carries the lambs in
his bosom. lt is also written, "The
governmentshall be upon his shoul-
der." As partakers of his cup, though
babes, they yet di'rine and see
things that are hid from the wise and
prudent. They clearly discern what
men of old wrote as moved by the
Holy Ghost. To the Jews under the
legal covenant it was not revealed,
but it is revealed unto us. ln these
things we have fellowship with God
and are partakers of his cup. Not one
shall come short of his glory, for if
we suffer with him, we shall also
reign with him. The father's life was
bound up in the life of the child.
Jesus, our Elder Brother is God-
man, therefore in him God's life is
bound up in our life. As Joseph
made himself known unto his breth-
ren, so does our Lord Jesus make
himself known with the glory of a
risen Lord, who like as a bridegroom
coming out of his chamber, rejoiceth
as a strong man to run a race. He
showed to the two disciples on their
way to Emmaus that his going forth
is from the end of heaven, and his
circuit unto the ends of it. His
blessed presence gives joy and
gladness, and the five changes of
raiment given Benjamin are but a
fainttype of the blessed raimentwith
which, from time to time, his bride,
the gospel church, is adorned.

G. R.
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FI EAR BRETHREN : -We aTe
U told to "be sober, be uigi-

lant; becquse Uour ødaersarg the
d.eaíL, cls a roaring líon, wølketh
ahntt* eoobitt tt ttthalt¡ ho t>¡tttt

deaour." We are sure the time has
come that was spoken of where the
apostle says, ln the latter times
some shall depart from the faith, giv-
ing heed to seducing spirits, and
doctrines of devils. The havoc he
has made ¡s enough to make the
blood run cold in our veins and the
heart to stand still. Spreading out,
gathering to himself, until one of the
head men at the thirtieth annual
meeting of a religious convention
said, "There is something wrong
with the world; decay has set in ; the
so-called social gospel is turning
the churches into mere social
clubs." Another man said, " God is
not love. God is not everywhere." I

have warned them ever since the
SIGNS was first published, and told
them, "Yott are goíng ínto the
quícksand.t'They said, "He Ís
fíghtínq. " Darkness? We all see the
natural darkness every night, but
how many of us ever think of the
wonder of it? The power of its ori-
gin? How came it to be? Who is the
author of it? Why does it have to ex-
ist? What is the use of it? I asked a
man about this, and he said the dark
is the shadow of the earth. I will ask
another question: lf the sun and all
the stars ceased shining what would
cause the darkness? The Bible says,

"In the begínning God created.
the heaaen and. the earth. And
the eqrth was wíthout fortn, and
aoíd; ønd darkiness utcLs upon the
face of the deep. And the Spírit
of God moaed upon the føce of
the tta.te,rs- And God. sø.íd, Let
there be líght: ønd there wqs
light." This is the first type portray-
ing the more wonderful things of the
spiritual kingdom: The deep deprav-
ity of our hearts enshrouded in dark-
ness is set forth, and our emptiness
also, "void." "There ís none that
understandeth, there ís none
thøt seeketh øfter God.'All
people are in nature's night and do
not know it until they are called out
of darkness into his marvelous light.
(1 Peter i¡. 9.) "But ge a.re a cho-
seln generation, a rogøl príest-
hood, an holg nøtíon, ø peculiar
people; thøt ge should sheut
forth the prøíses of hím utho
hqth called gou out of dørkness
ínto hís maraelous líght"" Paul
says, "When ít pleased God, who
sepørøted. me from mg mother's
utomb, and cq.lled me bg hís
grace, to reaeøl hÍs Son in me,
that I míght preach h;ítn ømong
the heathen; ímmediøtelg I con-
ferred. not wíth flesh and blood,"
&c. Then he knew the people he
wanted to kill were the children of
God, and the way he thought to be
unto life he found to be unto death.
No one can see the light who has no
eyes.

"I form the líght, ønd create
dq.rkness." -Isøíø,rr. xla. 7. "Thou
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md.kest darkness, and it ís níght,
uthereín all the beasts of the
fíeld do creep forth. The goung
líons roqr øfter theír preg, ønd
seek theír meat from God. The
sun q.ríseth, theg gather them-
selaes together, and løg them
doutn ín theír dens."-Psalnts cia.
20-22. These can be in the dark;
they like the dark the best. So do the
antitypical beasts. Therefore it is
written, "Mett loaed dq.rkness
rather than light, becøuse their
deeds utere eail."- John ííí. 79, u
îor, behold the dørkness shøll
couer the eø.rth, and gross dq.rk-
ness the people." - Isø,íq.h lx. 2.
This prophecy is being fulfilled, but
we have a promise in the last of this
second verse, for it says, "But the
Lord s|nall øríse upon thee, ønd
hís glorg shøll be seen upon
thee." (Jesus.) Third verse : 33And

the Gentíles shøll come to thg
líght, ønd kíngs to the bríght-
ness of thg rísín9." Not natural
kings, but, "Ifnto hím that loued
us, and utashed us from our síns
ín his ou)n blood, and hath made
us kíngs ønd príests unto God
and. hís Fatherr" &c. When God is
pleased to withdraw from his people
all the anti- typical beasts of our
flesh begin to creep forth. David
said, "Mg sore røn ín the níght."
When it was dark to David the awful
crime he had committed when he
had Uriah killed caused him to
tremble, and fear, and hang his
head, and the stench of that awful
sin, a cont¡nual running sore, was

offensive to him. Then when it is
night we, too, realize our miserable
sinfulness and our wretchedness.
We are terrified spiritually, âs a little
child in the midst of a dense forest,
with the wild beasts roaring,
screaming, howling near. No won-
der the children of God are filled with
fear and trembling when the
antitypical beasts appear in all of
their horrid forms, so loathsome and
degraded. This is set forth by Paul
in English language where he says,
"Nout the utorks of the flesh øre
mønífest, uthích are these; Adul-
terg, fornícation, unclednness,
lascíuíousness, idolatrg, utítch-
craft, høtred, ...murdersr" &c.-
Gal. v. 19-21. What horrors, what
awful faults we have, what terrible
power these have; nothing but the
Spirit of God can deliver us from
them. lt is only God in You that de-
livers you; nothing else can. "Ye dre
of God, líttle chíldren, ønd. høue
ouercome them: because greøter
ís he that Ís ín Uou, thq.n he thøt
Ís ín the world.u- 7 John iv; 4.
How thankful we ought to be when
God raises us above these and
keeps us above them by his power.
Peter says, uKept bg the power of
God," &c. Surely if this is true God
deserves our praise and adoration.
It makes his little ones willing to go
through cold and heat, mud and
snow, wind and storms, afflictions
and persecutions, be put in stocks,
and burned at the stake. Count all
things but dung, that you might win
Christ, and be found in him, not hav-
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ing mine own righteousness, which
is of the law, but that which is
through the faith of Ghrist, the righ-
teousness which is of God by faith."
The darkness is necessary.We must
have the night, and cloudy, gloomy
.--^-4L --tl --4 ------:-¿-wgalr,¡ref , uf wë uuutu ftul äpprectate
the bright, clear day. The spiritual
gloom and darkness must come first,
or we could not appreciate the glori-
ous arising of the Son of righteous-
ness. "Unto gou tha.t fear mg
ndme shcrll the Sun af ríghteous-
ness aríse usíth hea.líng ín hís
wíngs." Had we never been
wounded we would not need healing.
All through the long, dark, dismal
night you have waited and watched
for his appearing. "Weepíng mag
endure for q night, but jog
cometh ín the morníng.' All
through the long legal night the
prophets were telling of a glorious
day that would surely come. David
said, " Yea, thouEh l ws"lk through
the aølleg of the shadout of
death, I utítlfear no eaíl: for thou
art, wíth me; thg rod ønd thg støff
theg comfort me."-Psalms xxiii. 4.
"The aølleg of the shød.ou.t of
d.eøth." The legal dispensation was
called the ministration of death. Un-
der the law or shadowy dispensation
it was very dark. Paul says, "îor the
laut, hauíng a shadow ol good
thíngs to comer"&c.-Heb. x. 1. This
law dispensation no doubt is what
David had reference to vuhen he said,
"Yed., though I utalk thzrough the
valleg af the shø.dow af deøth, I
willfear no euíl: for thou art uíth
me; thg rod [Jesus] amd thg staff

theg comfort me." David, by the
light he received from the indwell-
ing of the Spirit in him, was enabled
to foretell the coming of the dear
Savior, notwithstanding he lived
during and under the law dispensa-
Ll^-^ E^-- a-- 

--:-l -lTro¡r Tor nc sarq, I ncy maqe ¡ong
their rows, they plowed upon my
back, referring to the very time they
scourged your precious Savior.
Again, he said, Psalms xxíí. 76,
77: ßTheg píerced mg hønds ønd
mg feet [referríng to the crucí-
fíxíonl I møg tell all mg bonesr"
referring to the elect of God having
the truth made known to them.
Solomon says, "Mg beloaed ís
míne, ø.nd I am h;ís: he feedeth
dmong the lilíes. Untíl the dag
break, q.nd the shadows .f'lee
crurctg." That is, until the law is ful-
filled and the gospel dispensation,
a dispensation of light, is brought
in. lsaiah says in ix. 2: "The people
that utalked ín da.rkness haae
seen a greøt light: theg that
dutell ín the land of the sh,q.dout
of death ftøut díspensationl,
upon them hath the líght
shíned." When a little ray of light
would come to the prophet lsaiah
he would exclaim, ix. 6:1 For unto
us a child is born, unto us a son is
given," &c. Fifty-third chapter :

"Who hath belíeaed our report
qnd to whom ís the ørm of the
Lord reaeøled? îor he shq.ll grout
up before hím øs ct tender
plantr" &c. Again, in sixty-third
chapter: "Who is úhÍs that cotnetlt
from Edom, wíth d.ged. ga.rments
from Bozrah? ...1 haae trod.den
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the utínepress alone; and of the
people there utas none uith nte."
Foretelling exactly what did occur
when they took Your dear Savior and
brought him before the king. Peter,
who said, Although all men forsake
thee, yet will I not. But he did. The
prophecy must be fulfilled.

"Whíle all exPosed to wrath
díaíne The gloríous sufferer
stood."

" Wøs ít for crímes that I had
d.one

He groaned uPon the tree ,
Atnøzín9 PítU, grøce un'

knouttt,
And loae begond d.egree."
The suffering and coming of the

dear Savior was set forth in tYPe'
shadow and plain language in all the
Old Testament. "As for thee also,
bg the blood of thg coaenønt' I
høae sentforththg Prísotters out
of the pít wherein there Ís no
water." Shut uP under the law.
"Sold goursehtes for nought; and
ge shøll be redeemed utíthout
ffrcneg." You never would have
seen a star had it not been for dark-
ness, but when the sun is set the
beautiful stars appear and twinkle
delightfully. So when the dear Sav-
ior withdraws his Presence, then
you are enshrouded in darkness,
and how you delight to meet those
who shine as stars forever and ever.
Daniel xii. 3: "And theg thøt be
uise shøll shíne øs the bright-
ness of the firmøment; ønd theg
that turn mang to ríghteousnesst
as the súørs for eaer ønd eaer'"

As you stand in the natural dark and
look up at the millions of stars, and
'the moon comes out, shedding
forth herwondrous silvery light, you
behold in these the glorY of Your
heavenly Father. You Pass through
a long dark season, and bY this ex-
perience you learn the truth that you
could learn in no other way: "Tríbu'
lation utorketh Pøtíencer" &c.
You learn by being helplessly in the
dark that you are not free to do, think
and see as you choose. Had You
never been in darkness You could
never have been made to rejoice
because of deliverance. Paul says.
Col. i. 13, "Who hath deliuered us
from the pouter of darkness, øttd
hath trqnslated us into the king'
dom of hís dear Son. " No nation
on earth but the children of God
have heard in all ages the voice of
the stars proclaiming the glorY of
God to them. Therefore David says
Their line is gone out through all the
earth, and their words to the end of
the world; there is no sPeech nor
language where their voice is not
heard. God loved his PeoPle too
much to leave them without mani-
festing his glorY and Power to them
in the stars and Planets. Do You
wonder it is dark, when we are told
that we were not simPlY in the dark,
but as it is written, For Ye were
sometimes darkness, but now are Ye
light in the Lord, walk as children of
light it is true "tue see through a
glass darklg; but then føce to
face: nout I knout ín Part; but
then shøll I knout eaen as I am
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knoun."That wiil surely be a glori_
ous day to all the tempest-tossed,
sin-bedarkened children of God,
who have passed through wary dark,
lowering, threatening clouds while
waves of sorrow have rolled over
them, and darker and darker has it
grown around them, while they, like
Peter, have cried out, Lord, save me.
But when the darkness is impen-
etrable, and the awful waves are
dashing your frail bark on the sea
of this life, all the Savior has to do
is to say, ,,Peace, be stíllr, and
there is a great calm. A few more
days of groping in the dark, with just
now and then a litfle ray of light, and
then with rapture and surprise you
poor little trembling one wilt be
where,

"All o'er those utíde extend,ed.
plaíns,

Shines one eternøl d.ag;
There God the Son foreaerreígns,
And scatters níght a.wag.,,

ISAAC R. GREATHOUSE.

SIGNS OF THE TIMES
THE COMMON SALVATION

J his expression is used by
t Jude, and does not occur

elsewhere in the Scriptures. This
inspired writer addresses his episfle
63*a *ltnn +L-+ 

--^ 
. 

--- ' L.6.ev e..errg urJt.t lrrc öllfLclqlea. Dg
God. the Father, preseraed. ín
Jesus Chríst, q,nd cq.lled..r, To
them he says, ,rBeloaed., uthen I
gdae all dílígence to wríte unto
gou of the common sø'laø;tíon, ít
was needful for me to utríte untogou; and exhort gou that ge
should eørnestlg contendfor the
faíth uthích urø,s ortce d,elívered
unto the sø;ínús.r'There is but one
salvation that can be called com-
mon, that is, common to allthe sanc-
tified, or elect, of God, and that is
the salvation of our Lord Jesus
Christ, that salvation from sin and
death unto eternal life, which is the
theme of all the inspired writers.
That this is that salvation which the
apostle designates as ,,the common
salvation," is clearly evident by the
reason which he gives for the neces-
sity of writing to them about it.

"The faíth uttr';ích urq.s once
delíaered unto the søínllsr,is not
that grace of faith which ,,is the fruit
of the Spirit," but that doctrine and
order of the gospel in which the sal-
vation of God is made known to the
saints in the world. This is that
"mystery which hath been hid from
ages and generations, but now is
made manifest unto his saints," and
this mystery .ts Christíntlcetnttr.le
hope of glorg.,, (Eph. iii. S; Col. i.

ST. JOHN, tS: lí-t6.
llerycefgrth I cøll gou not ser-aønts; for the seraønt knouteth notuthøt t¡'ís lord doeth: but I hque

"-?U:q gou fríends; for afl thíngsthqt, I haae heard õl mg Fqthel Ihaae made known unto -aou.
Ye høae not chosen- me, but I

haae chosengou, and ordøíned,gou,
thøt ge should go ønd. bríng forthftttít, and thøt gour fntìt should, re_
møín: that uthatsoeaer ge shall øsk
af the Father ín mg nq.me, he møg
gíae it gou.
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26,27 .l This doctrine of salvation by
grace, and the order of the gospel,
was delivered unto the saints on the
day of Pentecost, when the gospel
church was established. The
apostles were charged with the au-
thority to teach it to the saints, and
to set all the commands of Jesus
concerning the church in order, as
judges sitting upon thrones, to
judge the twelve tribes of lsrael. All
this gospel system is made known
to the faith of God's people. lt is not
understood by the natural mind, but
by an understanding especially
given for this purpose. (1 John v.20;
Eph. a. 17-23.1This doctrine of God
is spoken of as "the føíth of the
gospel."Paul uses the word faith in
this sense, as a system of faith, in
Romans i. 5; xvi. 26; Gal. i. 23, and
in other places. This faith, or doc-
trine, in which the eternal salvation
of the saints is declared and made
manifest in the world, is of the ut-
most importance and value to the
saints. lt is more than all the world
to them. lt sets forth and declares
"the utísdom of God ís a rngsterg,
euen the hidden u.tisdottt, whích
God ordaíned before the utorld
unto our glorg." - 1 Cor. ¡¡. 7. lt
declares the ways and wisdom of
God in salvation, as contrasted with
the ways and wisdom of men. lt was
once delivered unto the saints in the
morning of the gospel dispensation,
and it is needful that they earnestly
contend for it, for the whole world,
and all the influences of the world,
are opposed to it.

I have said that there is no other
salvation which is common, either
to all men naturally or to the saints.
Natural salvation, as salvation from
wounds or death in battle, from ship-
wreck, from loss or destruction by
earthquake, fire, flood or disease,
from misfortune or affliction of any
kind, cannot be called a common
salvation, for all are not saved from
these things. Nor can that salvation
of the Lord's people from error, from
a fleshly walk and the loss or death
that results from it, from stripes on
account of transgression, which
may be called a time salvation, be
called common, for all are not saved
in this sense. Some do walk after the
flesh and die; some do transgress,
and are visited with the rod. This li-
ability to wander from the right wâY,
and yield to temptation in some of
its many forms, and so suffer, is re-
ferred to by all the apostles, and is
made the subject of faithful, earnest
and tender admonition and exhorta-
tion. But some do yield to the temp-
tation for a time, and suffer the sad
consequences. There is an experi-
ence of the weakness of the flesh on
the part of all of the saints in some
measure, so that every one who is
received is scourged and chastised.
(Heb. xii. 6.) All must learn that they
are dependent entirely upon the care
and grace of God for the orderlY
walk which shall secure to them this
time salvation, so that they shall not
depend upon themselves, as Peter
did, but upon the Lord. They must
learn that "we hque the sentence
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of death in ourseloes, thøt we
should not trttst ín ourselaes, but
ìn God. u.¡ho rø;íseth the deq.d.,,
Some, through the faithful labors of
brethren , are saved from death.
(James v. 19, 20.) Ministers, by faith-
ful labor in the gospel, savc them-
selves and them that hear them,
from false doctrine and practice. (l
Tim. iv. 16.) All this is the work of
grace. But some are left to see more
fully, and experience more deeply,
the corruption, depravity and un-
trustworthiness of the flesh, even
going so far in an ungodly walk that
they are "delíueredunto Søtanfor
the destrttctíon of the flesh, that
the spírít mag be saaed ín the
dag of the Lord. Jesus.,,

All for whom Jesus died are
saved with an everlasting salvation,
and shallfinally be restored from all
their wanderings, healed from all
their backslidings, and brought
home to glory, to the praise of the
riches of God's grace. This everlast-
ing salvation is common to allthose
who are sanctified, set apart, cho-
sen, by God the Father. These who
are the elect are preserved or saved
in Jesus Christ, as the eight souls
were saved in the ark. ln him they
were buried by baptism into death,
and so satisfied the law. ln him they
were raised up from death, and so
death has no more dominion over
them. In God's own appointed time
each one of them is called by grace
to a knowledge of this salvation,
which is wrought in them.

A common inheritance, or an in-
heritance in common, is one in

which each heir has an undivided
part of the whole. lt cannot be di-
vided; it all belongs to each one. lt
may be illustrated by the light in a
room full of people; the whole light
belongs to each one in the room. No
ônê êãn h¡rra q rirrlrt fa mara *h^^q ¡ ¡vrrL tv ttrvt9 ltIqIt

another, though one may be in a
condition to enjoy more than an-
other. So with this salvation, each
one of those who are called has a
right to all of it. lt is the common
salvation, common to the whole fam-
ily of God. They are joint-heirs with
our Lord Jesus Ghrist to this inher-
itance, and shall finally, all of them,
be conformed to his image, and en-
ter upon the full realization of this
common inheritance in glory.

But the enjoyment of this com-
mon light, this common salvation,
while here in the flesh, is more in
some than in others. To enjoy an
inheritance which cannot be divided
the heirs must be as one, must be
of one mind and one soul. And so it
is with the Lord's people when they
are in the Spirit. Then they dwell
together in unity, the unity of the
Spirit, and find how good and how
pleasant it is. (Psalm cxxxiii.) But
when the flesh prevails in the case
of any, and they strive to walk by
sight instead of faith, then their right
to that salvation is not fully enjoyed.
Sometimes their birthright is sold
for some fleshly good, and they are
deprived for a season of the light
and comfort. But they cannot dis-
pose of their inheritance, though
they suffer loss in their daily expe-
rience. lt was needful for them,
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therefore, that the apostle should
exhort them to contend earnestly in
their daily life, in their walk and con-
versation, for that faith, that doctrine
and order of the gospel church, unto
the obedience of which they have
been called, and that they attend
with care to all that pertains to the
church of the living God, seeking
first the kingdom of God and his
righteousness, above all worldly
things. The grace which brought
them salvation taught them all this
proper gospel walk. (Titus a,. 11, 12.1

The salvation which is eternal,
and the salvation's of various kinds
which are experienced by the saints
in time, bear the same relation to
each other which the sun in the heav-
ens and his beams upon the earth
bear to each other. We know noth-
ing of the Sun till his light falls upon
us; we know nothing of Jesus, who
is our salvation, and the Sun of Righ-
teousness to us, till his healing
beams are felt in our souls. "ln thy
Iight shall we see light." lt is by and
in our daily experience that we learn
all that we can know here in time of
our eternal salvation. ln every ex-
perience of suffering, of tribulation,
of stripes, and of salvation from
these evils, we learn more of this
salvation, and only in tribulation do
we learn anything concerning it.
Whatever Jesus tells us is told us in
the darkness, but we sPeak it in the
light. Jesus is our salvation here in
time, and to eternal days.

March, 19OO.
Elder Silas H. Durand

1 CORTNTHTANS ilt. 16. 17.

u KNOW ge not that ge are of
the temple of God., ønd thøt the
Spirít of God d.uelleth ín gou. If
a.ng mctn defíle the temple of
God, hím shall God d.estrog. for
the temple is holg, ushíchtemple
ge øre,"

^ 
poor sinner seeking for the

tt truth has asked us to write
you this Scripture. and we should
love to be able to do this in such a
way as to satisfy the longing soul,
but the Lord himself is the only
source of all wisdom and knowl-
edge, and it shall never be said that
any man has been able to teach his
brother to know the Lord. This
present inquirer has told us that in
reading the Bible everything seems
to condemn her, and even those
passages which seem to hold forth -
some precious promise carry with
them a qualification which seems to
cut her off. lf we have experimen-
tally known anything of the truth
ourselves, we have fellowship for
her condition of mind. There was a
time with us some years ago when
to read the Bible meant for us to see
our own condemnation in every line
of it. lt is a sore experience, and cuts
the poor sinner down to the ground,
but like all the things in the lives of
the children ot God, it is altogether
needful in order that we therebY
learn the way of salvation more per-
fectly, and realize that no flesh can
glory in the presence of the Lord. lt
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is said in the Psalms that blessed is
the people that know the joyful
sound they shallwalk, O Lord, in the
light of thy countenance. Have you
ever thought what it means to walk
in the light of his countenance' The
Iioht rcveals or dicclncae an¡l__g__ _ vYvvl s¡¡v

among the things which light shows
are the nakedness of self and the
hidden evils of the human heart. We
want to say, therefore, to our in-
quirer that the very exercise of mind
she is'now undergoing is proof that
she is walking in the light of her
blessed Lord's face. How otherwise
could she be filled so with mourn-
ing over her weakness and sinful-
ness? How otherwise could she
have so tender a conscience that the
slightest vanity or selfishness pains
is so keenly felt? "The tender herb"
mentioned in the thirty-second
chapter of Deuteronomy is undoubt-
edly this tender conscience made
tender by the quickening power of
the Holy Spirit. The doctrine of truth
shall come upon this tender herb as
the small rain. Thus shallthe tender
conscience grow up'into knowledge
of the way; that is, by being fed with
the doctrine. Therefore we shall now
turn to the text, hoping to bring forth
by the Lord some instruction in righ-
teousness to this very tender con-
science. lt is true from the teaching
of the Scriptures that the church as
a body is one and indivisible and
that, as a unit, it is the temple of God.
The Almighty dwells not in temples
made with hands, but in his church
composed of lively stones, builded

up through the Spirit for the habita-
tion of his honor and glory. How-
ever, in the text at the head of this
article it is not the church as a body
which Paul is considering, but each
individual member of the church.
F¡alr mamlrar ic himaalf ar l.^-^^lfhsvr¡ ¡¡¡vtt¡p9¡ tù rttttlatt;tr vt lltÉlÐltll
the temple of God, and He lives and
has his belief in each believer. This
cannot be otherwise than true, be-
cause each believer is born of God,
else he could not be a believer, for
belief comes by the operation within
of the same power which raised
Ghrist from the dead. lt will be no-
ticed in the text that it says "ye," and
not "you," are the temple of God and
again in the seventeenth verse it
says ye "instead of you." Ye is the
singular number and you " the plu-
ral number in the ancient form of the
second person. The fact, therefore,
that Paul uses the singular form
proves to our mind that while it is
true that the whole church as a body
is the temple of God, the writer in
this instance is maintaining that
each single individual member ot
that church is a temple of the Lord.
Truly the tabernacle of God is with
men in this very day, and allwho are
subjects of the new or heavenly
birth. are partakers of the divine na-
ture, and so have the very God of
heaven dwelling within them. No
wonder the Savior said to his follow-
ers that the kingdom of heaven was
within them. ln each true believer is
the King ruling by his love and the
power of his grace. Since it cannot
be otherwise than true according to
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the Scriptures that the power of the
Lord dwells in our mortal bodies,
then it must follow that the mortal
body itself is the temple of the liv-
ing God, and that whenever the be-
liever takes his mortal body and
commits uncleanness with it, he is
thereby defiling the temple of the
Lord. This brings us to the matter in
the seventeenth verse, that whoever
defiles the temple of the Lord, him
shall God destroy. This, too, is the
part which worries our inquirer af-
ter truth. ln this passage she reads
her own condemnationn for she has
a fear that she has defiled the
temple, and is thereby headed for
destruction. Dear child of God, you
who fear the Lord so solemnly and
so reverently, this does not mean
you. The very fact that you are dwell-
ing with fear and trembling is Your
preventative against defiling the
temple that is, your mortal body.
Godly fear is the hatred of evil, and
so long as this hatred of evil dwells
actively within us, there can be no
defiling of the temple. Defiling the
temple results from a heart grown
cold toward God, and from a con-
science seared as with a hot iron so
that it cannot feel the pain of sinful-
ness. When a believer uses his mor-
tal body to satisfy the lusts of the
flesh in committing fornication, or
other baseness, he defiles the
temple of God. ln this same first
Corinthians, sixth chapter, Paul es-
tablishes this as follows : "Knout ge
not thøt gour bodíes are the
members o¡[ Chríst shall I then

tøke the members of Chríst, ønd
make them the members of an
hørlot, God forbíd, knout ge not
that he whích Ís joíned to an
harlot ís one bodg. lor tuto, søít|r-
he, slaall be one f7esh. But he thøt
is joíned unto the Lord ís one
spírít. îlee fornícqtíon. Eaerg sín
that a møn doeth ís utíthout the
bodg but he thøt committethfor-
nícø:tíon sinnetlr- against hís outn
bodg. Know ge not thøt gour bodg
ís the temple of the Holg Ghost
which ín gou, uthíclz- ge høae of
God, ønd ge are not gour own For
ge q.re bought utíth a príce: there-
fore glorífg God ín gour bodg,
and. in gour spírít, uthích q.re
God's." Both the body and the spirit
of the believer are God's by right of
redemption, and it is proper that God
should be glorified both in the spirit
and in the body of the believer.
Therefore, to use the mortal body to
commit fornication with it would be
to join that which is a member of
Christ's body to the body of a har-
lot, which would be. to defile the,
temple of the Lord. "Him shall God
destroy, Such an one would be un-
fit for the company of the saints, and
could not be admitted into the fel-
lowship of the kingdom of heaven
here on earth, nor if he were alreadY
in the kingdom could be retained
there, butwould have to be excluded
from the fellowship of the church
here in the world. Not that the be-
liever would be destroyed eternally
from the presence of the Lord, but
he would be destroyed so far as the
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kingdom here on earth is concerned.
"Neíther fornícators, nor ídolq.-
ters, nor adulterers, nor effemí-
nate, nor abusers of themselaes
wíth mønkind' nor thieaes, nor
coaetous, nor drunkards, nor
reuílers, nor extortíoners, shal!
ínherit the kíngdom of God.,, By
the "kingdom of God" here is not
meant the eternal world of glory, but
the visible organization of the
church here in the world. Such be-
lievers as take their bodies to com-
mit any of the above offenses do
thereby defile their mortal bodies,
which are the temple of the Holy
Spirit, and such shall be destroyed
from the love and fellowship of the
church here on earth. Our inquirer,
who has asked us to write on this,
and whose conscience is so tender
that the least vain thought and fool-
ish imagination pains it, is not of
those who defile the temple of the
Lord, rather. she is possessing her
body in patience and without blame
unto the coming of the Lord; but how
subtly the tempter takes these very
blessed things and twists them so
as to torment God's litfle children,
and so tries to wrest them from their
faith. Thanks be to God, the adver-
sary shall not succeed, but when the
Lord shall appear to relieve the anxi-
eties of our inquirer, Satan shall hold
his peace and slink away defeated
into everlasting destruction.

We hope what we have here
written is unto the glory of God and
to the comfort of his litfle ones.

"I ø.m he that líaeth, ønd was
deød; and behold, I am ølíae foreuerntore, Amen; and haae the
kegs of hell ønd of death.,, -- Reu-
elqtion i. 78.

hat a mercy that he who
was dead lives at God's

right hand! that he lives as a risen
head; that he is not a dead Saviour;
but a Saviour that lives for ever-
more; that can and does bless; that
can and does comfort; that can and
does bring the soul safely through
all. He is not a Saviour that stands
as it were upon the brink of a river,
and pulls us out when we have
swum half way out ourselves; he is
not a Saviour that will take us half
way to heaven, and then, as Ruther-
ford says, let us ,rfend, or shift for
ourselves. He must take us to
heaven throughout. We are nothing,
we have nothing without him. He
must be, as he is, our ,røll ín all.',
We value him in his death, nothing
but his death could reconcile us to
God; we value him in his life, noth-
ing but his life can save. We want
salvation now; salvation in the
heart; a Spiritual salvation revealed
in and unto the soul; a salvation
worthy of the name, wholly, fulty,
completely, finally, and everlast-
ingly to the praise of super-abound-
ing grace; a salvation indefeasible,
never to be lost; worthy of God, wor-
thy of the God-man; adapted to ev-
ery want of the soul, coming into
every trial of the heart, and able to
save the vilest and the worst, ,,utíth-
aut money ønd wíthout príce.r,

Elder J. C. Philpot

lÃtUU

L
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MEETINGS

SMITH RIVER ASSOCIATION

T he 2003 Smith River Associa-
I tion will Convene the Lord

willing, with Long Branch Church
the first Sunday in September, Fri-
day and Saturday before. (Septem-
ber 5,6,7)

Long Branch Church is located
19 miles west of Rocky Mount Vir-
ginia on route 40 in Franklin County.

We invite all lovers of the truth
to be with us.

TonyRHorton,Clerk

PSALM 7 79:9-72.

Wherewíthal shøll ct Uoung
mcz,Ít cleanse hís utag? bg takíng
heed thereto øccordíng to thg
uord.

CONTRIBUTIONS

FOR JUNE 2OO3

Loy Rodgers, AR
Amanda Saunders, NC

Carrie Jo Williams, TN
W. H. Norman, NC 15.00
Amanda Ashworth, VA 5.00

5.00
3.00
5.00

SOUTH OUACHITA ASSOC¡ATION

rF he South Ouachita Associa-
I ,,on will be held, the Lord

willing, on Saturday and Sunday,
September 27 & 28,2003.

Rehobeth Ghurch, located at El
Dorado, AR., five miles north on
Highway 7 and one half mile west on
Highway 335, will host the Associa-
tion. All lovers of the truth are in-
vited to come and be with us.

Ned Barron
Association Glerk

318-778-4217

OBITUARIES

JEANIE SHORT MURPHY

I t is with a sad heart that I at-
I tempt to write an obituary for

my mother-in-law and a dear sister
at Weatherford Primitive Baptist
Church. She was a faithful member
for 51 years. Her life was to cook for
church members and friends as long
as her health permitted. Sister
Jeanie was received by experience
and baptized September 9, 1951 at
Springfield Primitive Baptist Church
and dismissed by letter May 13,
1967. She was then received bY let-
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ter May 28, 1967 ¡n Weatherford
Primitive Baptist Ghurch. ln the early
morning hours of November 28, God
called Sister Jeanie from her long
physical suffering at Autumn Gare
Center of Altavista, Virginia.

ñ----- 
^ ----la /- ¿^^^Ërorn April 't I , 't uuþ In Ftltsyt-

vania Gounty, Jeanie was a daugh-
ter of the late James Short and
Martha Cox Short. Sister Murphy
was predeceased by her husband,
Willie Brown Murphy and great-
grandson Christopher Dale Smith.
She is survived by her daughter and
son-in-law, Rebecca and Marvin
Brumfield of Hurt, Virginia, three
grandchildren, Joan Smith of
Gretna, Virginia, Lyn Brumfield of
Medora, Indiana, and Troy Brumfield
also of Gretna, Virginia, and four
great-g randchi ldren, Heather Smith,
Kelly Smith, Todd Brumfield, and
Dustin Brumfield.

Funeral services were con-
ducted at 2:00 p.m. Saturday, No-
vember 30,2002 at Weatherford
Primitive Baptist Church by her pas-
tor Elder Raymond Goad. Sister
Murphy was laid to rest in the church
cemetery, to await the coming of the
Lord. lt does not appear what we
shall be, but we know that when He
shall appear, we shall be like Him for
we shall see Him as He is.

She will be greatly missed by all
who knew her. We bow in humble
submission to the will of our Holy
God.

Written in love I hope,
Marvin Brumfield

srsTER coRtNNA (CONNtE) PAcE

trI orn February 26, 1922, in
lJ Danville, Virginia. She was

the daughter of the late Elder
Samuel Morgan McKinney and Lena
Dix McKinney. The Lord caiied her
home May 7,2003. ln addition to her
parents, she was predeceased by
four sisters, Gracie Johnson, Muriel
Strader, lrene Setliff, and Mossie
Walsh; one brother, G rover
McKinney. Left to mourn her pass-
ing is her husband of 50 years of the
residence, George Bethel Page, Sr.
ln addition to her husband are two
sons, George Bethel Page, Jr., of
Eden, N. C., and Samuel Morgan
Page of Ruffin, N. G.; two grandchil-
dren, Jared and Caroline Page; two
sisters, Kathleen M. Powell of Ruffin,
N. C., and Viola M. H¡ll of Danville,
Virginia. She is also survived by
several nieces and nephews.

Her funeral was conducted by
Elder Haywood Wray and her pas-
tor, Elder Kenneth R. Key, at Dan
River Primitive Baptist Church, fol-
lowed by her body being laid to rest
in the church cemetery to await the
call from on high.

Sister Connie asked for a home
with Dan River Primitive Baptist
Church September 12, 1982. She
was baptized October 10, 1982, by
her pastor, Elder David Spangler.

She was a firm believer in Christ
and in salvation by grace. ln St. John
chapter 17, verse 4, Christ says, "f
høae fíníshed the utork uthích
thou gøuest me to do." Also in 1st.
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John chapter 19, verse 30, Christ
said, "lt is finished." Sister Gonnie
believed in a finished work.

Sister Connie was secretary and
treasurer of the cemetery fund. We
worked together for several years.
She was a good person to work with.
She kept her books in good order.
She was blessed to hold fast to that
faith "which was once delivered to
the saints" to the very end. I believe
she could say with the apostle Paul
in 2nd Timothy 4:7 & 8, "I ha.ue
fought a good fìght, I høae fín-
íshed fitg course, I have kept the
faíth! Henceforth there is løíd up
for me q crourn of ríghtousness,
Whlch the Lord, the ríghtous
judge, shø'll gíue me øt thøt dag.
And not to me onlg, but unto all
them also thøt loae hís øppeclr-
ín9."

We are saddened by her pass-
ing, but we feel our loss is her eter-
nal gain. May we all be blessed to
look to him, the author and the fin-
isher of our faith. This obituary is
written by one who esteemed her
highly and appreciated her love and
fellowship in the church.

R. Allen Carroll
Church Clerk

ST. MATTHDW 5:7O.

Blessed øre theg uthich qre
persecuted for ríghteousness'
sake: for theírs ís the kíngdom
of heøaen.

CINDY UNDERWOOD PARSONS

S ister Gindy Underwood Par-
sons born March 16, 1928

and passed away from this life
March 12,2003 at the age of 74. She
was born in the Endicott section of
Franklin Gounty to lsaac J. and Dillie
T.Underwood, who preceded her in
death. She was also preceded in
death by her loving and devoted
husband of 52 years, Wilford Grant
(W.G.) Parsons, one sister Clynda
U.Trail and one brother Henry
Underwood. She is survived by two
sisters, " Sister Eula lna Quinn and
Gloria U. Trail and many loving
nieces and nephews. Brother and
Sister Parsons were united in mar-
riage June 10, 1949 by Elder
Raymond Payne officiating.

They made their home in
Danville, Va. where she worked for
35 years at Dan River Mills, until her
retirement Dec.15, 1982. Sister
Gindy and Brother Wilford were
given a sweet hope in Ghrist Jesus
and a desire to be baptized - they
were recieved into the fellowship of
Long Branch Primitive Baptist
Ghurch, Oct. 6,1956 and was bap-
tized the following day by Elder
J.G.L. Hash.

Sister Cindy and Brother Wilford
felt a strong calling to serve God's
Little Children in opening up their
home to feed and entertain company
from the Church and Smith River
Association.

Many afternoons there was
sweet fellowship and singing at the
schoolhouse where they purchased
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and remodeled wlth God's little chil-
dren in mind, as they converted a 4
room schoolhouse into a sweet
place of fellowship for those of like
faith and hope in Christ Jesus. Sis-
ter Cindy and Brother Wilford were
blessed to have many wonderful
years together and shared together
in their firm faith and love of the
doctrine of God our Savior that Sal-
vation is by grace alone.

The Lord called Sister Cindy
home as she slept peacefully at her
home in Danville as her family was
with her and doing what Sister Gindy
always loved to do, preparing din-
ner and sharing in sweet fellowship.
ln her last days she stated "l hope it
won't be long now" She told Sister
Brenda Walker to find comfort in the
scripture and quoted ll Timothy 4:
7.. I have fought a good fight I have
finished my course, I have kept the
faith: reading backthe priorverse ll
Timothy 4: 6 reads "for I am now
ready to be offered and the time of
my departure is at hand.

Services were conducted March
15, 2003 at Flora Funeral Home
Chapel in Rocky Mount, Virglnia by
her Pastor Elder Carl Terry and El-
der Mark Terry. She was laid to rest
beside of Brother Wilford in Danville
Memorial Gardens.

Summitted with love by;
Sister Betty Walker

Sister Susie Mayhew Willis

Willis was born December 6, 1903 in
Pittsylvania Gounty, Virginia. She
was a daughter of the late George
Thomas Mayhew and Pencie Keesee
Mayhew.

Sister Willis was predeceased
lrrr har lrlrchqn¡l haaaan I a¡¡io ÞaJr¡¡vvPqr¡v Yvsvvat Evgtg t\vv-

ert Willis, two sons, Clay Willis, and
Don Willis, a grandson, Bobby
Willis, a sister Brownie Rosengarth,
four brothers, Frank Mayhew,
Elwood Mayhew, Robert Mayhew,
and Morris "Moss" Mayhew.

Sister Willis asked for a home
with Springfield Primitive Baptist
Church and was baptized August 8,
1965. She attended church as long
as she could. She always wanted to
know how things were at church
whenever I visited her.

Sister Willis is survived by
daughter and son-in-law Marion and
Oliver Dalton of Smithfield, Virginia.
a brother, lke Mayhew of Capitol
Heights, Maryland, two daughters-
in-law Emma Willis of Lynchburg,
Virginia and Jean Willis of Emporia,
Virginia, five grandchildren and six
great grandchildren.

Funeral Services were held at 2
p.m. Monday March 17, at Golbert,
Moran Chapel by Elder Marvin
Brumfield and Elder Raymond Goad.
Interment followed in the Mayhew
Family Cemetery, there to await the
second coming of the Lord and Sav-
ior Jesus Christ.

Elder Marvin Brumfield Moderator
Oscar Pickral Clerk

I t is time once again to say
I goodbye to one of our dearly

beloved sisters in Christ Sister
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POEM

(This poem was composed about
two o'clock one morning, after be-
ing pressed in spirit to arise and pen
these thoughts. I have had several
requests to re-publish it.)

When the moon ín all it's glory,'
Cøst ít's brillÍance o'er the earth'
Then I thought of Jesus, Saaíour,
And about his humble birth.

Soon I søto him Ín q mdncrger,
Glory shÍníng all qround;
By ø heøoenly host surrounded,
Shouting, glory to his nøme.

Then I saw hÍm meeh and lowly,
Walþ the earth Ín grief and shøme,
All to sat)e poor, wretched sinners,
Who uÍll eaer prøise hÍs name.'

Next he bows ínside ø. garden:
Sueøt lihe drops of blood flow
down; All the eqrth about him silent'
As he þ.neels upon the ground.

As he prays Ín solemn qnguish,
For the cup to pass dtuqy;
Yet he hnows that he must drinh it,
To prepøre the glorÍ.ous way.
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T!"n upon the scene most, softlg,
Came an angel dressed ín uthite,
Touched hím gentlg, saíd,, look up-ward, Soon the dørk¡ness utílt be
líght.
Soon the scene of d,ølknesschønges; Dørlcness breøks, the
ííght ø.ppeclrs - Ileaaen opens to re-
ceíue hím,
Neuer more to bout ín teørs.

He øppeørs dn heauen for sínners,
Who utere purchased utíth hís
blood,:
All his íntercessíon for them
Is because hís lífe ís loae.

Then d.ear God, mag øll lrrís Buff-
ering, Guíde me on t/n;ís heaaenlg
road.;
Mag I neuer, neaer mttîmttf,
As I thínlc about mg God.
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EDITORIAL

REDEMPTION

I

I his is a vastI gospel sub-
ject all the way from
Genesis through
Revelations and
would requ¡re vol-

Elder C. c. wirbanks UmeS tO dO jUStiCe
to it, but if the Lord will bless me to
do so lwill write a short treatise and
trust Him to apply it to His children
as seemeth good in His sight.

According to Webster's dictio-
nary "redeem" means to set free,

Though mg soul ís oft ín sorrout,
Soon these thíngs wíll pass øwag.
Siclcness, sítt ønd ø'll mg tríøls,
Wíll be oaer ín thøt greøt d.ag.

Then our gcrrments will be spot-
tess
As we gøze upon hís føce.
We wíll need the IVIoon, no neuer,îor the Sun uíll tøke ít,s pløce.

When h;ís chíldren øll shall meet
hím
On that bríght and. shíníng shore,
Where our sorrouts, paíns and.
tríals,
Wíll be ouer, euer o,er.

Soon, mg brethren, ute shø'll meet
hím,
Mag leís loae be øll our guíd.e,
And hís grace and tender mercg,
Land. us safe on Heaaen,s súd.e.

Sept. 1954 D. V. Spangler
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rescue, to deliver from sin and its
penalties, to make amends for, to
atone for. And a redeemer is one
who redeems; Jesus Christ. Man
may redeem something that belongs
to him by paying a PenaltY, but he
cannot redeem anYthing he does not
own. Christ came into this world of
sin and sorrow to redeem his chil-
dren who were chosen and given to
him by the Father before the world
was ever spoken into existence and
there was none of them' ln Ps'
139:15-16 we read, "Mg substqnce
utøs not híd from thee, uthen I
uløs møde ín secret, q'nd' curí'
ouslg utrought in the louest
parts of the earth. Thine eges díd
see rng substønce, beíng get
unperfect; and ín thg book øll mg
ntembers utere utritten uthich in
continudnce urere fashioned,
when øs get there wa.s none o.f
them." And in Jn.17: 6 Jesus said,
"I have manífested thg nq'me
unto the men uthich thou gøaest
tne out of the utorld: thíne theg
tuere, and thou gauest them me:
ønd. theg høae kePt thg utord."
ln this scripture I believe we were
given to Christ and Christ was given
to us. These same children are Par-
takers of flesh and blood, for theY
are the children of the first Adam,
being in him when he was made
from the dust of the earth. When he
sinned by eating the forbidden fruit
they also became sinners, for a cor-
rupt tree cannot bring forth good
fruit; neither can a good tree bring

forth evil fruit. We came forth from
a corrupt tree therefore we are sin-
ners. God's just and holY law saYS
that the soul that sinneth must die,
therefore when Adam died in tres-
passes and sin we died in him. David
said, "Behold, I utas shaPen ín ín-
íquítg; and ín sín díd mg mother
conceíae me." God hath loved us
with an everlasting love and his Holy
Son stood as a Lamb slain from the
foundation of the world. He could
not die in his Godhead therefore he
must become flesh and blood, for
without the shedding of blood there
is no remission of sin. Therefore,
"îor as much then as the chil-
dren øre pø:rtø,kers of flesh ønd
blood, he ølso hímself líkeutíse
took part of the sd.me; that
through death he míght destrog
hímthøt hød the Pouter of death,
that ís, the deuit." He had to be-
come incarnate to die, therefore he
was made of a woman, made under
the law, to redeem them that were
under the law, for one must be un-
der a law before one can be sub-
jected to it. "And. beíng found ín
fasllíon as q rrra:Ít' he humbled
hímself, ønd becøme obedÍent
unto death, eaen the deøth of the
cross.'(Ph¡|. 2t81. "And he mq.de
hís grave utíth the uícked, ønd
utíth the rích in d.eøth; because
he ha.d d.one no aiolence, neither
wøs ønU deceít ín his mouth. Yet
it pleased the LORD to bruise
hím; he hqth Put hím to gríef:
uhen thou shq.lt møke hís soul
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crn olferíng for sín, he shall see
hís seed, he shall prolong hís
dags, qnd the pleasure of the
LORD sh,øll prosper ín hís hand..
He shø-ll see the trq.vaíl of hís
soul and shøll be satísfied: bg

teous seraa.nt justífg mang, forhe shall beør theír íníquítíes.',
Isq..54: 9-7 7.

By the grace of God our sins and
iniquities were imputed unto Christ
and his righteousness was imputed
unto us. We were under the law of
sin and death, but, ,,Chríst høth re-
deemed. us from the curse of the
laut, beíng made q ctrrse for us:
for ít ís wrítten, Cursed ís eaerg
one that hangeth on a tree.r, And.
ute knout thqt s1s 63-stsre not re-
deemed utíth corruptíble thíngs,
as sílaer q.nd gold.-but bg the
precíous blood of Christ as a
lq.mb wíthout blemísh and utíth-
out spot " lf we are the redeemed,
our names were written in the book
of life and we shall not be cast into
the lake of fire which is the second
death. (Rev. 20:15). Jesus is the only
one worthy to look upon that book
of life: "For thou utast sløín, and.
Inast redeemed us to God bg thg
blood out of eaerg kindred., and
tongue, and people, and nøtíon.',
Jesus is our life: in whom we live,
move and have our being. We are the
sheep of his pasture. He said, ,,Mg
sheep hear mg voíce, -ønd I gíue
unto them eternq.l lífe; and theg
shrr.ll neaer perísh.,, We were cho-

sen in him before the foundation of
the world. ls there any way for any
one to get into him now? No! There
are many however who believe they
are his and are compassing land and
sea to make proselytes, not know-
in¡r flral #lra.r --^ ñâl-:-- 4l-^- a----¡¡.ì' f¡rsr rrret q¡ E tttctt\tt¡g LtlGilll Lwo_
fold more the children of hell than
themselves. *Theg that trust ín
theír utealth, q.nd boast thetn-
selaes ín the multítude ol theír
ríches; none of them cøn bg ang
meøns redeem hís brother, nor
gíae to God d ra.rt-som for hím.r,
Most of the so-called churches to-
day are begging for riches so that
they may send others to do this,
saying that many are not being
saved for the lack of money. But
they ignore or do not know that
God's children are taught that ,,theg
sfaq.ll not teq.ch eaerg mqn frrís
neíghbour, and eaerg man hís
brother, søgíng, Know the Lord.:
for all slaall know me, from the
least to the greatest, No one who
has been born again and made to
see his own sinful condition would
even consider such a thing and
would be continually praising and
thanking God for his redeeming
grace and mercy through Jesus
Christ his Lord.

When Jesus shed his holy blood
and died on the cross we were ¡n
him. "Therefore we are buríed
utíth hím bg bøptísm ínto hís
death: thqt líke o.s Chríst wq,s
raísedfrom the deød bg the glory
of the lather, eaen we should
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ualk ín neutness o¡f líJie.u "Know-
íng thís, thøt our old mcln is cttt-
cifíed wíth hím, thqt the bodg of
sÍn níght be d.estroged, thøt
henceforth ute should not serue
sin. îor he that ís deød is freed
from sín." (Rom. 6:4 & 6-7).

"Wherefore, mg brethren, ge
øre become dead to the law bg
the bod.g of Christ." Brethren, íf
we be dead to the laut then ute
q.re under grdce, .for God sent
forth hÍs Son "To red.eem them
thøt were und.er the laut, thøt we
míght receíae the adoPtíon of
sotts. And becøuse ge øre sons,
God hørtl- sent forth the SPírít of
hís Son ínto gour heørts, cryíng,
Abbø, îather."

Brethren, how wonderful it is to
feel by faith given unto us we believe
that we are the sons of God, and if
sons we are heirs of God through
Jesus Christ our blessed redeemer'
We will not know the fullness of this
redemption until the Lord returns
aga¡n at that last daY and receives
us unto himself. "Forthe I'ordhím-
setf shøll descend from heaaen
with a shout, wíth the uoíce ol
the archangel, and. with the
trttmp of God: and the dead in
Chríst shøll ríse fírst: then ue
uthich are ølíae ønd remaín shøll
be caught uP together utith them
in the clouds, to meet the Lord
ín the aír: so sho.ll ute eaer be
utith the Lord."

Beloaed' brethren, let us ever
praíse and utorshíP our redeemer
the Lord Jesus Chríst. I haae not

utrítten øs f thought I night
uthen I størted, but I hoPe thøt I
høae utritten as dírected of his
Spirit. Møg God. bless ít to his
chíldren as ít seetnethgood in his
sight. And maY he forgive any error
herein.

Eld. C.C. Wilbanks
212512003

VOICES OF THE PAST

You will find recorded in the
lgth verse of the 7th ChaP-

ter of Hebrews this reading: "For
the lau made nothing Perfect,
but the brínging ín of a better
hope díd; bg the uthích ue draut
nigh unto God." The 25th verse
reads: "Wherefore he ís able also
to saae them to the uttermost
that come unto God bg hím, see'
ing he eaer líueth to make inter'
cessíon for them."

I believe I attended the last As-
sociation which was held here in
1924. A man who had been a mem-
ber of this church signed my creden-
tials. He was the clerk of the church
at SpraY, North Carolina, A.T'
Robertson.

The Lord willíng, I utould like
to speøk to gou ø short uhíle on
the subiect of the løuts of the
Bi,bte. Though I høue been sPeøk'
íng mang gecLrs, I do not refitem'
ber eaer sPeakíng on the Ten
Commandments untíl last Sun'
dag. Seems like I utould have
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gotten crround to thq.t ín all
those gears, doesn't ít? And the
aaríous lauts I utould líke to
present to gou ønd the purpose
of God ín these løuts. Whøteaer
løw is under consíderatíon that
I Ítøve rea.d., Faul sø;íd, íi møde
nothíng perfect. This is in accor-
dance with the scr¡pture in the Bible
where it is said that if there had been
a law given that could have given
life, righteousness would have been
by the law. Paul has reference in this
scripture to the ceremonial and sac-
rificial law, the law that the priest
and the high priest administered in
the House of God. Yet, in all the hun-
dreds of years of legal service, all
the lambs that were offered on Jew-
ish alters or ceremonial services
rendered by lsraelites, nothing was
made perfect by them. But Paul said,
"The bríngíng ín of ø better hope
díd."

What was the better hope?
Christ was the better hope, some-
thing better than all legal services
has ever been able to accomplish.
And the effect of this bringing in of
a better hope was that we might
have an approach to God in the
name of our Lord "bg the uhích ute
drq.ut nigh to God." This law was
effectual in two ways. One of them
was, it was renewal every time the
high priest went into the most holy
place that they were still sinners, the
other purpose was, the promise that
a saviourwas coming and God com-
pelled and required this of the lsra-
elites to continue year after year,

and the comers thereof were not
made perfect.

And we take the first law that
God gave man, in the Garden, when
He placed him in the Garden and
gave him right to every tree of the
^^-J-- -4 ^--^ ar^\¡ctt(lsil ËÃuepr uile, Iflg treg of
knowledge of good and evil, and
Adam violated that law. The viola-
tion of that law made every person
that's ever been born in the world a
sinner.

People don't talk much about
original sin any more. They are
rather hesitant, I think we should
talk about it because it removes man
out of the picture.

By the disobedience of one
man, sin entered into the world and
death by sin for they all have sinned.
Every human being who has been
and ever will live sinned in the first
man and fell, and man has never
been able to redeem himself from
that condemnation. Somebody said,
did that include everybody? Some
of you tell me one that was left out
of it. All have sinned, not all will sin.
All have sinned. YOU sinned in
Adam, and YOU sinned in Adam, and
YOU sinned in Adam. And YOU
FELL.

And Paul in the 8th chapter of
Romans said, what the law could not
do in that it was weak, God sent his
own Son in the likeness of sinful
flesh to redeem his people. From
Adam to Moses death reigned, the
Bible says, over all who have not
sinned after similitude of Adam's
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transgression. All of them from
Adam to Moses were dead sinners,
falling in Adam, lost and ruined, not
able to extricate themselves from a
lost and ruined state.

The Ten Commandments por-
trays two things: Mt. Sinai portrays,
what does it speak to you of, it
speaks of God's justice and His ho-
liness. When God called Moses
upon Mt. Sinai to deliver unto the
people - God prepared the stone and
He also prepared the writing on it
and delivered it to Moses. lt was a
terrible place to stand, at Mt. Sinai,
smoke covered the mountain. A man
could not touch, or a beast couldn't
touch the mountain unless it had to
die. God's justice and His holiness
were being brought to view. These
laws were given and written by the
finger of God. Moses returned from
the mountain and he found the
people he had leftworshiping a gold
calf. Somebody said: Was that
God's people? lf I had an opinion I'd
tell you all of them weren't. Some of
these brethren might disagree with
me but I read in the Bible where all
are not lsrael that are of lsrael. So
to tell you that all of those PeoPle
were God's chosen people in the
realm of grace, I can't do it. lt was a
mixed multitude. That's what it was.

But for the grace of God we
wouldn't have a God to worshiP to-
day. None of us. None of us! Moses
took the first tables of stone and he
threw them down, THREW THEM
DOWN. What does it represent?

The first covenant. A broken
covenant. He was full of righteous

indignation, I might call it. And God
called him back upon Mt. Sinai, a ter-
rible place, and then told Moses to
take the tables of stone and I'll do
the writing on them; and then you
take these two tables of stone, the
law which is called in the Book of
Corinthians the administration of
condemnation and the administra-
tion of death, that's what it's called,
the law of Moses, written on tables
of stone. And God had a place for
them when Moses returned, there
was an ark they were to be placed
in and,that ark is a type of Jesus
Moses didn't break the last one, did
he? And God put them in a safe
place for keeping too, didn't he! The
side of Jesus was opened for our
sins.

Noah entered, the door of the
ark was in the side, and God had
Noah to prepare the ark for his own
protection from God's own wrath,
that's what it was. There were seven
days from the time that Noah and
others were brought into the ark
until it started to rain. Somebody
said, that looked foolish didn't it. He
had said, Noah, come thou and thy
house into the ark. Our God's word,
and hope I received it when he said
to me "come", and if He never says
"come" to us we'll never come. And
if He says "come" we will come.
Come thou and thy house into the
ark. And the Lord SHUT HIM lN.
Seven days! Why would the ark
stand there seven days and it not
raining? lt shows the safety of God's
people in Christ before they need it.
That's what it shows. They were just
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as safe when God closed the door
and sat there seven days - and then
it begins to rain. lt didn't just rain
down from heaven, the depths were
broken up, water was everywhere.
Talk about stopping it, we can't start
¡+ âhl -t¿ -¡^- :4 ñ--a ^ - ¡ra clttLt yyt- r,cttt t Ðl,t'lp ll. E)Ul, \rOq
opened the windows of heaven and
He opened the fountains of the deep.
And the earth was swallowed up.
And there did come a time when
upon all that vast water nothing
could be seen but a lone ark float-
ing there.

There was a time my friends in
the judgment of God when He
judged our sins in His own Son,
when none could be seen except
Him before the Father, who died in
our room and stead. l'm sure that as
the lsraelites journeyed the most
precious possession they had was
their ark, the type of Jesus. I remem-
berwhen Eli died-when Eli the priest
died, he had two sons in battle and
they brought Eli the word that your
sons are dead and what happened.
It grieved Eli that his sons had been
killed in the battle butwhen they told
him the ark had been taken he falls
over dead. The ark was more impor-
tant to him than his sons. lf Jesus
isn't more important to all of us to-
day, where will we land when we
leave this world? My Prophet, Priest,
my Lord, my King.

I remember one night waking up
singing the hymn-

Hout suteet the name of Jesus
sounds In ø belíeaer's ear!

It soothes hüs sorrou)s, heals
his uound.s, And dríaes øwag hís
fear.

It mø,kes the wounded spírít
uthole, And cølms the troubted
breast;

'Tís mannq. to the hungrg
soul,

And to the u)eq.rg, rest.
When I came to thqt aerse

uthere ít saíd-

'Tíll then I would thg loae
proclaím Wíth eaerg fleetíng
breath;

And mdg the musíc of thg
ndme Refresh ntg soul ín deøth.

I woke up weepíng loud, I
couldn't stop.

What is it that takes care of the
law of sin and death? Has man ever
taken care of it? Has he redeemed
himself? ls there any law that man
can perform of works that will save
his soul from hell? Any? Then if
righteousness came by the law,
Ghrist is dead in vain. The law of the
spirit of life in Ghrist. What was that
spirit that did such a wonderful
work? The law of the spirit of life in
Ghrist, the Bible said, has made me
free from the law of sin and death. lf
Christ left one sin of yours unatoned
for, hellwill be your home when you
die. lf you transgress in one point,
you are guilty of the whole. He stood
in the judgement of God for us. To
me there will be no judgement for
You, and You, and You, after death
if Christ stood in the judgement for
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you. How many sins will it take to
land us in an eternalwoe? Only one!
Only one! But, He has redeemed His
people by His precious blood.

He fulfilled the law while He
lived. He obeyed every precept and
the one blessed thing in it all: His
obedience was a delightful work of
His. I like to think, a poor sinner like
I am, that it is as much pleasure for
Ghrist to save me and joy as it will
be for me to be in heaven, for I've
sinned. Do you believe that? That's
the way it is, my brethren.

And another thing I want to tell
you, I don't think I'll ever stand in
this association again. lf we have
been taught and reared by the spirit
of Almighty God, God will be glad
to receive us in heaven because it
is the work of His Son, who lived in
our room and He died in our stead.
It took both of them. And He could
say, I delight to do thy will, Oh God.
The law of the spirit of life - life in it
was what it was - made us free from
the law of sin and death. Law is a
rule or judgement and God said in
His Word when he was to adminis-
ter His justice, He said, Judgment
will I lay to the line. What did He
mean? He meant what He said. He
meant that every sin must be at
toned for for one will land us in hell.
That's what He meant. He laYs His
judgment to the line in His own Son.

The laws of God. Paul had a law
that he had learned and he didn't
learn it from men. I delight in the law
of God after the inward man. You
couldn't delight in it unless there is
an inward man.

The laws of God. The law made
nothing perfect but the bringing in
of a better hope whereby we draw
nigh unto God.

Jesus is the better hope - maybe
I just as well quit. I want to leave you
with this thought. lshall soon close
my eyes in death. Whatever I have
preached stands for itself. I have no
apologies. I have preached a sover-
eign God as best I could, who brings
the administration of the law to the
life of His people to show them their
just condenmation and in His own
way He rolls away the burden of sin
by giving us a view by faith of
Ghrist's blood and that faith that He
alone can give us.

Transcribed from tape of ser-
mon preached by Elder David V.
Spangler at Smith River Associa-
tion, Sept. 3, 1983.

Made available to the "Signs" by
Naomi W. Houser

PSALM 79: 7-5.

The heøaens decløre the glorg
of God; and the fírmament
sheut eth hís handgut ork.

Dag unto dag uttereth speech,
and níght unto níght sheuteth
knoutledge.

There is no speech nor lø.n-
gudge, where theír aoíce ís not
hedrd..

Theír líne ís gone out through
ø.ll the earth, ønd theír utords t'o
the end of the utorld. In them høth
he set a tabernacle for the strrt,
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THE NINETIETH PSALM

N ot distinctly
a Psalm, but

a prayer, and that
not the prayer of an
rlrrfinarrr rn¡n hrrf.t vs!

"øprøgerof Moses,
the man of God."

Elder Silas H. Durand ThiS mUSt be Cafe-
fully observed, in order that many
peculiar expressions in the Psalm
may be understood. ln this prayer
Moses tells the trials, the experi-
ences, the afflictions, the desires, of
the Lord's people while under the
law. Some of these peculiar expres-
sions would not be true of those who
have been given a good hope of life
and salvation through Jesus Christ.
The gospel character could not
truthfully say, All of our days are
passed away in God's wrath, but
Moses could say it for all who are
feeling the just condemnation of his
holy law.

This wonderful prayer begins
with the declaration of a glorious
truth which underlies and compre-
hends all the reasons for true, spir-
itual prayeri "Lord, thou hqst been
our dwellíng place ín o.ll generd-
tíons." Not only in all generations
in time, but "before the mountaíns
utere brought forth, or eaer thou
hø,dst formed the earth and. the
uorld, eaen from euerløstíng to
eaerløstíng, thou [ørt] God." No
Ianguage could more fully and
e learly declare the blessed truth that
the Lord has ever been, is now, and

will ever be, in time and in eternity,
the dwelling place of his people. lt
seems to be the especial intention
of the inspired writer to establish
this glorious truth, upon which so
much depends, for all spiritual
hlaeeinac rrrhialr +h^ ^¡-. ¡-^L -^^^:----v¡veer¡ ¡Vs rUt ltul I Í! rg rrt ¡l¡t trt I I t¡tlrlilyg5
in time are given according as God
hath chosen his people in Jesus
Christ before the foundation of the
world. (Eph. ¡. 3, 4.)

Those who have been given di-
vine life have a desire for that spiri-
tual dwelling place, and for all the
things that belong to it, even while
their flesh is still sinful, and while
they feel the condemnation of the
law. ln the Lord's manifested people
the flesh lusts against the Spirit, and
the Spirit against the flesh, causing
those who have eternal life to desire
the things of God. So at the begin-
ning of this all-comprehenslve
prayer this truth is expressed in un-
mistakable terms.

All true prayer is prophetic, and
will surely be answered. The Lord
does not pour the spirit of grace and
supplication upon his people in
vain. Notwithstanding the opposi-
tion of the flesh, the Lord's will and
purpose will be accomplished. Now
a wonderful thing is declared con-
cerning the Lord's work, which our
natural mind will be ready to dis-
pute: "Thou turnest man to de-
stntctíon; and sagest, Return, ye
chíldren of men." The power and
province of God are here referred to
by Moses as that which inspires true
prayer. There must be a knowledge
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by faith of those things which are the
subjects of our desires and petitions
before we can pray for them. No one
can truly ask for anything he does
not want. There must be a revelation
in the soul of the things of the Spirit
before one can pray for them. Elijah
must have been given knowledge of
God's purpose to bring upon the
nation of lsrael the terrible judgment
of drought, and he must have been
made to earnestly desire it before he
could have earnestly prayed for it.
"Everyone that asketh receiveth."
But the prayer must be according to
the will of God. The Lord desires
holiness, purity, the destruction of
evil works, the fulfillment of all righ-
teousness. His Spirit in his people
causes them to desire the same. The
fear of the Lord is to hate evil. That
holy principle in the hearts of his
people causes them to hate evil, and
to desire its destruction. The works
of the flesh are all evil, and shall be
destroyed. They shall perish like the
grass. They are all as filthy rags.
They all do fade as a leaf. The Lord
alone can make any man see and
know this. He only can turn his
people to destruction, by causing
them to see and know in their own
hearts the sure destruction of all
hope of righteousness by the works
of the law. The natural man is satis-
fied with his own righteousness un-
til he is turned thus to its destruc-
tion. He is turned from all his vain
hopes and allworldly ambitions and
desires for worldly exaltation, and
sees sure destruction awaiting him,

until the Lord reveals to him Jesus
as the way of salvation, and says to
him with power, "Return, ye children
of men."

"For q. thousand gears ín thg
síght are but øs gesterdag uthen
ít ís past, and d.s a. utatch ín the
níght." How wonderful to think of
the Lord as having all these thou-
sand years before him, while gen-
erations have been coming and go-
ing, and men have lived and suffered
and died, and nations have arisen
and have been destroyed, and his-
tories have been made and forgot-
ten; with the Lord all this thousand
of busy, throbbing years have been
but as yesterday, when it is past, and
are now but "øs a utatch in the
níght." Only one watch in all this
thousand years, while men and na-
tions have been watching and wait-
ing, and that one watch not yet be-
gun, for it is still yesterday. lt is too
great a subject for me to think about,
much less expound.

"Thou carríest them a.utøU crs
utíth a f7ood." As though an over-
whelming flood had carried away the
years, with all that pertains to them.
Only destruction and desolation left.
But the Lord's will has been done
with the thousand years that are
gone. "They are as a sleep ;" a sleep
filled with dreams so varied, so full
of things, so great, so widespread,
so full of activity, full of people mov-
ing to and fro; but in an instant the
sleep is ended, and we reach out to
grasp some of the broken dreams
that filled the half hour's sleep, but
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they are gone; not one thing left. So
all the thousand years in God's sight
are as a sleep. Also they are like the
grass which groweth up. ln the morn-
ing it flourisheth and groweth up, in
the evening it is cut down and
withereth. "îor u)e qre consumed
bg thine anger, and bg thg wrøth
øre ute troubled."

It is the flood of years we are
considering, but also, and particu-
larly, the people of God, whom these
years concern. We think of the pass-
ing of time, and of the changes of
seasons, and of the failure of all
earthly things to endure, and of how
quickly they pass away; and then
how good it is to reflect that all the
things of time and eternity are ever
before the Lord, "our dwelling
place," as one eternal now, for he
inhabiteth eternity. And so this
prayer of Moses comes to the time
when the people of God are brought
sensibly under the law of sin and
death, and are made to feel the wrath
of God against sin, and to know his
anger which consumes them. Moses
tells them in this wonderful prayer
to the Lord the cause of all their
trouble: "Thou høst set our íniq-
uíties before thee, otrr secret síns
ín the light of thg countenattce."
When the light of God's countenance
is turned upon one, and the heart is
laid open before him, nothing can be
hidden from his sight. lt is then that
all our days are passed away in
God's wrath, and we spend our years
as a tale that is told. This is true only
of the Lord's people who have been

brought to see themselves as justly
condemned, and who have not yet
known the way of salvation through
the redemption that is in Christ
Jesus. At that time the poor soul
sees nothing to live for but to await
the execution of God's just anger
against sin; for the story of his life
seems ended, the tale is told.

"The dags of our gea.rs dre
threescore gea.rs and ten: ønd if
bg reasorr o.f strength theg be
fourscore Uedrs, get is theír
strength lq.bor ønd. sorrout: forít ís soon cut off, and ute flya-
way." Why this particular number of
years is named as the measure of
man's life I do not know. I have
thought it may have been given to
express the extreme limit of time
when a man could hope to do effec-
tive work no more; when he could
expect to carry out no ambitious
purposes for himself or others. This
appears more likely to have been
the mind of the Spirit by the pos-
sible years to fourscore by reason
of strength. The result of all the
years given to man under the law,
whether more or less, is "labor and
sorrow." Man's work in natural
things is labor and success, labor
and joy. One man begins to build,
and reasonably expects to succeed.
lf he fails, another follows and fin-
ishes the work.

But in the work of salvation a
man always fails. No man can pos-
sibly make himself righteous by any
work of his own, nor can he possi-
bly procure salvation for another.
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W¡th the sinner this work is always
a failure ;with him the years, even if
fourscore, are always "labor and
sorrow." The years are soon gone,
the labor is soon cut off, and we flya-
way. Again and again during the
years in which this fruitless labor
goes on, our minds are returning to
our sad condition, and going over
the ground to see if there can pos-
sibly be found any way in which our
sins can be put away, any wav in
which justice can be done and we
become righteous and pure and
holy. And Moses still in his prayer
for us repeats in wonderful language
the grounds of our condemnation:
"Who knouteththe pouter of thíne
dnger ? eaen øccordíng to thg
feør, so ís thg utrath."

We are told that "the fear of the
Lord is to hate evil," and the Lord
says of his people, "I wíll put mg
fear ín theír hearts, that theg
shall not depart from me." ln Pro-
portion as that holy and divine prin-
ciple of reverential fear of the Lord
is in the heart, in such proPortion
we know the power of God's anger
against sin. But while we feel the
power and justice of God's anger
against sin, there is an exalted com-
fort in the very feeling of hatred
against sin, and of love for holiness
in our hearts. lt is an unspeakable
blessing to have that holy spirit of
the fear of God in our hearts, which
characterizes all of this sweet and
beautiful prayer, even though it
causes us to write bitter things
against ourselves.

"So teøch us to number our
dags, that ure mq.g applg our
hearts unto wísdom." This is the
beginning of the form of supplica-
tion in this wonderful "prayer of
Moses, the man of God." Hitherto he
has made statements of truth con-
cerning the Lord and his work, and
the effect of his law upon the hearts
of his people when applied to them
by the Holy Spirit, causing them to
see and feel their sinfulness and
their just condemnation. Now the for
of prayer and supplication begins.
Those who have known the power
of God's anger against sin have felt
the love and fear of God in their
hearts. They hate evil and love holi-
ness, and hunger and thirst after
righteousness. They desire to be
pure and holy, but sin has already
taken possession of them, so that
they cannot do the things that they
would. The fault seems always to be
in their works, which are not good
enough, and they try to do better,
and so to turn the wrath of God away
from them; and now they call upon
the Lord to help them in this work,
to help them to become righteous.
They feel that if they made better use
of their time they could do better,
and they ask the Lord to teach them
so to number their days, so to real-
ize the value of them, and how short
they are, even in the longest life, that
they may apply their hearts unto
wisdom, and so may accomplish
more in their efforts to become holy;
and this desire and prayer of their
hearts will be answered, but it will
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be in a way not known to them at
present, nor by their own works, but
by the work of Jesus, and to his
glory.

'cRetttrrt, o Lord, hout long?
and let ít repent thee concern-
¿-- +l^-. ^^--.-^^^ t, it^^^^ :- -a:l¡.t.g crag -rtr, !'t¿r¿l,ù. tutvÐttÐ tÐ Þltt¡
speaking in prayer, but is talking to
the faith of the Lord's people, and
pleading with him for them that he
would be pleased to return from his
anger against sin, and whether he
could not repent, or change from his
purpose to punish sin in his ser-
vants. This supplication in their be-
half is most earnest, for faith has
given Moses an assurance that
opens up to him the dawning of the
gospel day, when Jesus should be
exalted that he might have mercy
upon the Lord's servants, and that
mercy might rejoice against judg-
ment. (James i¡. 13.) Every provision
of the law, and every gospel decla-
ration and promise found in the law
and in the prophets and the Psalms,
has precious reference to the un-
speakable blessings of the gospel
dispensation. So to the sorrowful
soul who has been suffering from
the wrath of God, in which his days
are passed away because he sees
no way in which the just demands
of the law can be satisfied and the
sinner saved, there is a sweet feel-
ing of submission and comfort in the
inspired words of this prayer: "Oh,
satisfy us early with thy mercy; that
we may rejoice and be glad all our
days." lt is to that faith which is "the
substance of things hoped for, the

evidence of things not seen," that
the man of God speaks, and by that
faith the Lord's people hear and feel
the goodness of spiritualthings, and
know the spiritual satisfaction that
is in them.

TL:- -r-l--^- ---L:^r- ar- - I I| iltì' gtituilcsl' wf ilcn tne Lor(I
puts into the hearts of his people is
more than the time when their corn
and their wine increased. Nothing in
this world can be like it. lt is most
solemn and pure, and fully satisfies
our inmost desires, whatever of
deepest affliction we may have ;

whatever of pain and sorrow, it will
not interfere with this work of the
Lord. He makes us glad, and who
can make trouble? This gladness is
set over against our sorrows, so that
in both we rejoice. "Møke us glad
øccord.íng to the dags uhereín
thou fnø,st øfflícted us, ønd the
geørs whereín ure haue seen
eaíl." Now we are seeing that every
twinge of pain was necessary, and
will work for our good. Every expe-
rience of tribulation has worked
some patience, some endurance.
We now can pray that sorrow may
be turned into joy. Darkness is made
light before us, and crooked things
straight. What wonderful assurance
is here, what boldness of faith, that
we should be able to pray that all our
weary days of affliction and our long
years of bitter pain and sorrow shall
be turned into joy and gladness.

"Let thg utork øppeør unto
thg seraønts, ønd thg glorg unto
theír children " The works of the
sinner cannot remove the sin. He
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can do no more toward that work in
a thousand years than in one day.
The more he sees and feels the na-
ture of sin, and the just condemna-
tion of the sinner, the more clearly
he sees that by the works of the law
no flesh can be justified in God's
sight. All the preceding part of this
prayer, so solemnly expressed, en-
larges upon the sad condition of the
sinner, and tells the desires of the
redeemed soul for the mercy of the
Lord, which will cause him to rejoice
and be glad all his days.

It is only by the Lord's work that
this wonderful change can be
brought about. All the holy men of
old desired to see this work, but it
was hid from those ages and gen-
erations. "The prophets desíred
ønd seørched dílígentlg to know
uthat, and whøt mønner of tíme,
the Spirít of Chríst whích utq.s
ín thetn díd sígnífg, when ít tes-
tífíed beforehønd of the suffer-
íngs of Chríst and the glorg thøt
shouldfollout."Now there is a spe-
cial desire that the Lord's work may
appear, since the work of man has
utterly failed. "As bg one man's
dísobedíence mang u)ere møde
sinners, so bg the obedíence of
one shøll møng be møde rígh-
teous." - Rom,ø¡s v. 79. Jesus
obeyed the law for all of his people,
being delivered for their offences
and raised up for their justification.
The law can bring no charge against
them, for their debt is fully paid, and
herein appears the Lord's glory unto
the children of the prophets. The

bold challenge can now be sent forth
to all the enemies of the dear re-
deemed of the Lord: "Who shall
løg angthíng to the charge of
God's elect?" The Lord's work is
not seen by the natural eye, nor un-
derstood by the natural mind. lt is
known only by revelation, and that
revelation is only to babes, to those
who have been born of God. This
glorious work of Jesus appears unto
the Lord's servants. lt is made
known to their faith. lt appears in
their experience, silencing all the
charges that may be brought against
them, and causing them to rejoice
and be glad an their days, even ac-
cording to the days wherein the Lord
has afflicted them, and made them
to see evil under the law.

"And let the beøutg of the
Lord. our God be upon us."
Throughout all of this sweet and glo-
rious prayer of Moses there is some-
thing so unspeakably sublime that
my soul has trembled at the thought
of venturing to write about it. But
here I find something that now ap-
pears more transcendent, more
heavenly, than any preceding ex-
pression, causing me to question
seriously whether I ought to have
undertaken to write upon a subject
so glorious, so far beyond my feeble
powers of comprehension, as this
expression, "The beautg of the
Lord." How often I have had those
wonderful words in my mind, and
tasted their sweetness, and tried to
think of their meaning, and won-
dered if I had ever had any of that
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precious mean¡ng in my soul. To
those who under the law were en-
abled to look upon Zion, the Lord
said by the prophet, ,,Tlrríne eges
slaall see the Kíng ín hís beøutg:
theg shøll behold the land thøt
:^ -.^-., r-- ^co tt r^-2-t- -^----ttt t E.Ð vçrgJ4, ttJJ. -aÐu,JtttaJLã-^.t,.l. I I-
2O. This Zion is called "the perfec-
tion of beauty," for out of her God
hath shined. (Psalms l. 2.) She is
also spoken of as "beautiful for situ-
ation," and "the joy of the whole
earth." This, then, presents the
beauty of the Lord. His work in the
church is perfect, and the beauty of
all that work is unspeakable. When
the Lord builds up Zion he appears
in his glory. (Psalms cii. 10. )Ail of
the order and ordinances and doc-
trine of the church are perfect, and
just such as are most lovely and
pleasing to the most exalted intelli-
gence and spiritual desire of the di-
vine nature. All of the work required
to be done by those who were un-
der the legal covenant was required
to be perfect. Every offering must be
without blemish; also the priest who
made the offering; and all the ordi-
nances of divine service, and every-
thing that pertained to that worldly
sanctuaryn must be without fault.
These "patterns of thíngs ín the
heøaens" must show the absolute
perfection that would appear in the
glorious realities when the spiritual
substance should appear. When the
work in the first covenant was done,
as required by the Lord's servants,
it was all natural, but these natural
things pointed to the spiritual things
belonging to the church in her spiri-

tual perfection and beauty. Then,
when that church appeared in her
gospel meaning, the work of those
servants was established upon
them. That was what Moses prayed
for. And now, under the glorious

^¡ -r:__- _g(,spet qtspensauon, tt ts Ine oestre
of the Lord's servants that their work
may be established upon them; that
all the work of our hands in attend-
ing to the order of the church may
be so truly and faithfully done that
our souls may experience the spiri-
tual power and precious reality of
the things which are not seen, which
are eternal. ( 2 Cor. iv. 18.) When the
members of a church are dwelling
together in unity, walking in the or-
der and ordinancès of the Lord, and
holding fast the form of sound.
words which they have heard from
the apostles, then the beauty of the
Lord is upon them. Out of Zion, out
of that church, God shines. He ap-
pears only in Zion. Those who are
united in such a church are as hap-
pily situated and as signally favored
and blessed as a people can be in
this world of sin and sorrow.

"The church of God is fair." All
that presents her as the perfection
of beauty is the Lord's work. Every
ordinance, every gift, every grace,
and all the experience of grace and
salvation seen and known in this
glorious church, are God's work. He
shines out of all, and so presents his
own perfect beauty in her. One thing
every saint desires of the Lord, and
that they seek after, to dwell in the
house of the Lord all the days of
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their life, that they may behold the
beauty of the Lord and inquire in his
temple; that they may be always in-
quiring of him, always communing
with him, always looking upon Zion,
always beholding the beauty of the
Lord, as it appears in his wonderful
works, which he has established
upon his people in the gospel of his
Son.

Elder Silas H. Durand
ocToBER 1, 1914.

MATT. 8:1-4; LEV. '14:.1-7.

"When he l¿oø,s come down
from the mountaín, greøt multí-
tudes folloued him. And, behold.,
there cøme cL leper and utor-
shípped hím, søgíng, Lord, íf gou
utílt, thou canst tnq.ke me clean
q.nd Jesus put forth h;ís hønd.
ønd touched hím, Søgíng, I wíll;
be thou cleøn. And ínmedíøtelg
hís leprosg utcts cleønsed. And
Jesus søith unto hím, See thou
tell no mrln,; but go thg utøq, shew
thgself to the príest, and offer
the gíft that Moses comntanded.,
for ø testítnong unto them."

"And the Lord spø.ke unto
Moses, saging, Thís shøll be the
law of the leper ín the dag of hís
cleønsíng: he shall be brought
unto the príest: and the priest
shøll go forth out of the cømp;
q.nd the príest shøll look, and,
behold, if the pløgue of leprosg
be healed ín the leper; then shøll

the príest command to take for
hím that ís to be cleansed tuto
bírds q,líue and cleø,n, ønd. cedqr
utood, and scarlet, and hgssop :
and the príest shø,ll commønd
thøt one of the bírds be kílled ín
a.n eørthen uessel oaer runníng
u;øter: øs for the líaíng bírd, he
shall take ít, and the cedar
utood, and the scarlet, qnd the
hgssop, ønd shøll díp them and
the líaíng bírd, ín the blood of the
bírd thøt utøs kílled ouer the ntn-
níng wq.ter: q.nd he shøll
sprín/rcle upon hím thøt ís to be
cleq.nsed from the leprosg seaen,
tímes, and. shøll pronounce him
cleøn, and shall let the líaíng
bírd loose ín the open fíeld."

E ven to the carnal mind there
is a great fascination in the

beauty of the prophetical kingdom
of heaven. Of times we are enrap-
tured by the allegories, similes,
comparisons, that the divine inspi-
ration has used to clothe His lan-
guage in, and to tell us of what is to
come. But this carnal mind can not
know Him that has done this gra-
cious work for the benefit of those
that love the name of The Lord Our
Righteousness. The coordination
and the correlation, while fields in
which carnal professors excel, will
never be seen by them until their
mind is illuminated by the light of
the Holy Spirit.

Leprosy is more to be dreaded
than cancer. Like cancer, if un-
checked, it will eat away the human
body. lt will never be cured from
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within; in fact, it is doubtful that it
has ever been cured from without,
as it is doubtful if cancer has ever
been completely cured. When once
it gains a foot hold in the body it will
get worse until death is the result.
.rl-^ 
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the body from within is not known
in medical science. How fitting is the
disease to compare it with sin. As it
is with sin, one may have it a long
time without any realization of its
presence in the body. lt is as sneaky
as sin, but not as deadly as sin, for,
while leprosy ffiây, and, without out-
side medicine, will, destroy the
body, sin will, without outside cure,
destroy both soul and body.

It is a good thing when it is dis-
covered in the body. As soon as it
is discovered, there is immediately
a seeking for outside.help. This help
is not sought by those that do not
have the symptoms of the disease.
Just as sure as a sinner finds out
that he has leprosy there will be a
seeking set in, and it will continue
as long as he has the disease, which
is as long as he is in the body. The
disease may show in a sinner before
he becomes aware of its presence,
that is, its presence and deadly work
may be apparent to those that have
already known the disease. As long
as they do not know it, there will
never be a seeking for cure; as long
as they do not know its presence
there will never be any anxiety about
its devastating work. "There wíll
not be ang seekíng a.nd. a.nxíetg
øs long a.s one does not hqae a

knoutledge o.f the presence of
sín." (Rom' 3 :77, 76; John 5:4O),
but when it ís reaealed unto sín-
ners that they do have sin, there will
never be a cessation of seeking,
there will never be a time when free
a -, , a Irrom anxtery.

At the time of the opening of the
text a leper came to him. How my
wretched and sinful heart is made
to leap for joy at this news. One who
has no communion with lsrael be-
cause of his uncleanness; one who
is an outcast, and that is ready to
perish (lsaiah 27:131, by the coming
of Jesus, now has access to the dis-
pensary of grace, there to receive all
of thatwhich cleanses. This disease
was looked upon as God's displea-
sure, none had the right to heal it
except God (2 Kings 5 :7) . They had
been shut out from all religious and
even civil communion from the
house of lsrael. As only the priest
in type could come in contact with
leprosy, cure it, and he be immune
to its contagion, just so, in the same
manner, could Jesus cure sin, and
yet be immune to its deadliness fas-
tening itself to him. This world "be-
hold" is not put in the Book to make
it larger, but it is put therein to call
attention to the precious doctrine
that the priest without beginning of
days, nor end of life, is at hand to
cure his people of all their sick-
nesses and diseases.

This poor sinner is the fit repre-
sentative of every sinner that has
ever come begging for mercy. He
that taught him that he had the dis-
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ease has also taught him where to
go. He has faith to believe in the
power of Jesus as the One that
cleanses his people. He is one that
believes that whatsoever his soul
desires that Jesus will do. There is
not any doubt in the mind of this sin-
ner about Jesus doing his will, but
he also knows that he is not an ob-
ject to be thus loved. The disease
has come to light: it has brought
with it the terrible odor of putrifying
flesh; it shows the outcast condition
of the leper; it brings out the terrible
and grotesque features of one who
has become a victim of the workings
of this deadly disease. "If thou
wilt, thou cq.nst." Not any ques-
tion in the mind of this sinner (as
well as those that have been taught
at the same source), that whatever
His will is concerning him, that He
is able to carry it out. Sinner reader,
have you found out as much ?

I am carried away in sweet medi-
tation as I write to think that the Lord
has given sinners the Lord Jesus
Christ; that he has opened to them
access to this grace, which access
is operated by the faith of God's
elect, which is wholly given them
from the Lord, and is not predicated
upon their exercising the faith, but
that all of their enjoyment, and all of
their access to it, is by and through
them being exercised by the faith.
Whatever a sinner asks God in the
name of Jesus Ghrist, that sinner
will get. The carnal mind will get
impatient and ask, "Høs he forgot,
has he gone on a. journeg?" but

not so with them that ask in Jesus'
name. That which is asked for is re-
ceived; no more, no less.

He has not asked in vain. As
with other characters, his faith has
saved him (Matt. 9 :22; Mark 5 :34;
Luke 8:48; 17 :19; 7 :50:. 18:421. Since
the faith is the gift of God (Eph. 2
:8), this salvation, this coming to
Christ, this asking, is all to the praise
of his grace. lmmediately Jesus put
forth his hand, and touched him,
saying, "I wíll; be thou cleq.tr."
lnstantaneous with the reaching
forth of his hand, he talked to him;
equally so, the cleansing took effect.
Unbelief would say what else needs
to be done? Unbelief would say, if
you are cleansed from sin, it does
not matter from here out. Unbelief
would say, that nothing more is re-
quired of them thus cleansed. Let us
see.

lf we love God we will keep all
of his commandments. The throwing
out this or that; ignoring this com-
mandment or that; the substituting
of the many chimney corner scrip-
tures for the Bible, all of this shows
whether we know much about lep-
rosy (sin) or not. lt shows whether
we have come to him as the Priest
or to a priest that we will have to visit
again at the end of a year. The di-
rection is simple but it is rigid and
thorough. See that you do not tell a
man. You do not have any right to
talk to any in lsrael until after you
see the priest, and he has pro-
nounced you clean.
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Why did the Saviour tell him to

show himself to the priest ? why did
He tell him to offer the gift that
Moses commanded? We must re-
member that He honored Him to
whom honor was due.

lle came from His Father. Whiie
He was accused of breaking the law,
he did not. The law was just and holy
and good; it came from God. He
came under the law. He did not come
to break that law, but he did come
to fulfil it. His sending him to the
priest was in full recognition of that
law. The commandment of Moses
was in full force here, but it is reck-
oned as a gift. And such it is, if we
are blessed of God to meditate upon
¡t.

Have you seen the effects of sin
in your members ? Have you felt the
infiltration of sin through and
through every part of your being? lf
so, it has reduced you to desPair,
and revealed to you how helPless
that you were, and how that You
needed somebody to carry You to
cure. Let us look in on this case. May
it please God that we find ourself
and find comfort for ourself. The law
of a leper was that he be brought to
the priest, not that he decided to
come, but that One decide and bring
him. This law, whether for leProsY
as a disease, or for sin as its anti-
type, has never been changed. lt will
be noted that this interview was out-
side the camp. The cure for leProsY
can not be carried on in the camP of
lsrael; the cure for sin is not to be
carried on in the church, for it is not

a reformatory. The priest, whether
under the law for leprosy, or under
grace for sin, must, and always
does, meet the victim outside the
camp. There is not anything said
about how far he is to go to meet

^t -!- t--- ^-^-a -^^the vretrm. uRr¡st wcRf lar anq Rear;
he did not say anything about it be-
ing too far.

Precious reader, it attacks first
in the hand. Have you found the sign
in your palm? As you looked on
what you thought was a hand show-
ing good health, d¡d ¡t cause uneasi-
ness to find that spot that betrayed
you? Untilthis did take place you did
not go to the priest. Not once did you
go. Suppose that you had gone?
What would he have thought? What
would he have said? But when it
showed in the palm of your hand
that you had that dreaded sin, then
you did go to the priest. Not one has
ever failed to go; not one has ever
been failed by the love of God in
carrying them to the priest. He ex-
amines it. He looks with that keen
perception. You feel the scrutiny of
those penetrating eyes. You writhe
under the gaze. You know what the
verdict will be, for you have seen
your hands as unclean; You have felt
the inward ruination of the silent
work. But wait a moment. ls he not
going to condemn you? ls he not
going to continue the separation? ls
he not going to leave You to con-
tinue a victim of the dreaded
malady? No, no, not that at all.

This cleansing, this cure, these
miracles are more than a match for
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our tongue, our heart, our under-
standing. Everything is set in motion
bythe priest forthe victim. The cure
can not come from within, but it
does come from without. ln the of-
fering there are several things. None
of them are supplied bY the victim.
There must be two clean birds. Not
one, not three, but two clean birds.
O Lord give me grace to declare the
predestination of God; to declare
that he has declared the end from
the beginning, even to the kind and
the number of birds that are used in
the figurative cleansing of a sinner.
The kind of wood that is to be car-
ried is as important as was the wood
from which Noah made the ark.
Wood is not enough; it must be ce-
dar wood. But why will wood not do?
Why cedar wood? Why be so exact?
lf any way will do in saving a sinner,
no way will do just as well. Cedar
wood in the church is most useful
(S.S. 1:17l.lt is used in the founda-
tion of this glorious building. But
why is this used in the cleansing?
To show forth the duration of the
cleansing. One of the best charac-
teristics of cedar wood is its ability
to last under water. But whY bring
that up here? we are talking about
one Lord, one baPtism, one faith,
one cleansing.

We are talking about that which
would comfort a Poor sinner. The
dragon has ever been doing all that
he could to engulf the woman in the
flood of water that went forth out of
his mouth. This water is flooding the
earth ere this, but the beams of the

church of God are imbedded be-
neath the earth into the rock. As
Jesus was the Building and the
Builder while here, he was subjected
to all the temptations of his breth-
ren, thus the cedar wood is used to
denote the durability of this Build-
ing, this cleansing, this forgiveness.
But why scarlet? For two reasons.
May the Lord give us to drink deePlY
of each. Though our sins are as
scarlet, they shall be white as snow.
But how? by blood. That is the onlY
way; no other peddler of just as
good will be welcome here in this
cleansing. By the blood of Jesus; bY
the power in his shed blood is a sin-
ner cleansed. The piece of woolen
scarlet is the sign of sin, and it is
the sign of that which will remove
sin. Our sin is as scarlet; his gar-
ments are dyed in his blood to re-
move our uncleanness.

But why hyssop? WhY must that
be carried? What imPortance is this?
What bearing does such an item
have in connection with our cleans-
ing? How precious as I write are mY
thoughts. I look back and see mY
three sons as the woman in atten-
dance washed them and anointed
them with oil. What a sweet smell-
ing baby they were to their mother
and l. How wonderful it is that the
fragrant odor of hYssop was to be
noticed in this poor sinner after his
cleansing.

Arise, poor sinner, and let us
view the situation over. A sinner
doomed to being outcast, to be de-
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nied communion with his people. A
sinner such as we (or at least l) d¡d
not have anything to offer for our
cleansing. We would have never
known about the malady had it not
been revealed to us; we would never
L^.,^ 

- ^4¿^ - 
4- ¡L ^ -- -,!íìave gotlen îo ine pr¡cst haci we not

been carried; we would never know
what it would take for our cleansing.
But Christ is everything to a poor
sinner. May God enable us to teave
off that which divides, that which
confuses, that which subverts, and
know among the people of God
Jesus Christ and him crucified.

Your little brother, if a brother,
through grace.

Elder W.D. Griffin

OBITUARIES

CONTENTNEA ASSOCIATION

T h" Lord willing, the One
I Hundred Seventy Third ses-

sion of the Contentnea primitive
Baptist Association will be held with
North East Primitive Baptist Ghurch,
Jacksonville, North Carolina on Oc-
tober 11-12, 2003. All who believe
and love the doctrine of salvation by
grace are invited.

From Highway US-17 North of
Jacksonville, turn on Piney Green
Road and go approximately three
miles, church is on the left.

Elder Gene Lupton
Association Clerk

EASTERN KEHUKEE
ASSOCIATION

T h" 2003 session of the East-
I ern Kehukee Association,

Lord willing, will convene with
Hancocks Church, loeated near
Ayden, North Carolina. The associa-
tion will be Saturday, October 4 and
Sunday, October S. Services will
begin each day at 10:30am.

Out of Raleigh take US64 East.
Then take the US264 East exit to
Greenville. When you get to
Greenville, take Hwy 11 South to
Ayden. - Turn left on Hwy 102 East.
Go through Ayden and about two
miles take the first paved road on
the left. Turn on Ayden Golf Club
Road. Go about one or two miles and
the church will be on the left.

We invite the ministers and lov-
ers of the truth to meet with us.

Naomi Coker, Association Clerk

SULPHUR FORK ASSOCIATION

T h" One Hundred Fifty-Eight
I session of the Sulphur Fork

Association will, be held, the Lord
willing, with Prospect Church on
Saturday and Sunday, October 4 &
5, 2000. Prospect Church is located
on the north side of Highway 67,
about three (3) miles East of Simms,
TX. All lovers of the truth are invited
to come and be with us.

Miles Bird
Association Clerk

(3r8) 687-6775
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CONTRIBUTIONS

FOR JULY 2OO3

Douglas Hodges - VA................5.00
ln Memory of Bro. Goley & Sister
Mildred Strader ......100.00
A Friend - OR ...............Anonymous
Amy Keppler - A2....,... 15.00
James Shelor - V4........ 10.00
ln Memory of
Linda Joyce Hatchett -OK ......50.00
Shelby Stratton - MS
Betty Turner - LA........
Catherine Humbarger - NC....... 6.00
Grace Manley - AL..................... 5.00
Vivian Underwood - VA ............5.00
Victor Terry - VA....................,...5.00
Frances Jarvis - MD 5.00

OBITUARIES

Garl Martin Hollandsworth

e have been made submis-
sive to God's will to say

Lucille Fuller, and Judy Hylton.
Twenty-seven grandchildren, forty-
five great-grandchildren and one
great- great grandchild. He was bap-
tized by Elder Sam Terry in the year
of 1955, and was a faithful member
for forty-eight years. He and Sister
Josie were housekeepers for many
years at our little meeting house. He
loved good preaching and singing,
and loved to discuss the scriptures.
He expressed his beliefs and the
Hope he had of Heaven and lmmor-
tal Glory. We had many discussions
on the scriptures over the years.

He had many afflictions, yet
complained very little of his condi-
tion. His funeral was conducted at
Mayberry Funeral Home in Floyd,
Va., by his Pastor Elder Hale Terry
and Elder Larry Hollandsworth. He
was laid to rest in the Captain
George Gemetery, Floyd Gounty,
Va., to await the ressurection morn-
ing. Written at the request of Old
Union Primitive Baptist Church by:
Elder Larry Hollandsworth

Elder Hale Terry, Moderator
Sandra Hollandsworth, Clerk

St. Møtt. 78: 7O-77.

Tq.ke heed that ge despíse not
one of these líttle ones; for I sag
unto Uoüt Thøt ín heauen theír
angels do alutags behold the face
ol mg Father uthícn. ís ín heaaen.

For the son of mq.n ís come to
søue that whích utas lost.

5.00
5.00

W
God's will be done, as Brother Mar-
tin Hollandsworth was called from
our Iittle congregation at Old union
Ghurch.

Brother Martin was born Febru-
ary 27,1914 and fell asleep in Jesus
June 2,2003. He was married to Sis-
ter Josie Simpkins Hollandsworth
and to this Union was born six chil-
dren. Kenneth, Jerry, and Evans
Hollandsworth, Bonnie Howell,
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IVA G. WADE QUESENBERRY

I t is with much sorrow that I

I attempt to write the Obituary
for our dearly departed Sister, lva G.
lllla¡la flrraeanJrarrrr Qic*ar lrrarrssv gs99vrrv9rrr. vI9tvI IIq

passed from this life on Friday, May
30, 2003. She was ninety-four years
old. She was the widow of Clayton
Quesenberry. Survivors include: a
brother, Ervin Wade from Lansing,
Michigan; nephew and wife, Clinton
and Loretta Wade from Smith Moun-
tain Lake, Va. One great-nephew,
Michael Wade from Chesterfield, Va.
And one great-n¡ece, Margrit Mus-
selman from Salem, Va.

Sister lva had a great love for
the Brethren and for Old Union
Church. She attended faithfully for
many years until her health failed.
Her quiet walk and softly spoken
words manifested the love she had
for her Savior. She believed in Sal-
vation by Grace and Grace alone.
She also rnanifested a great love for
her Pastor, his wife and family.

Her funeral was held at
Mayberry Funeral Ghapel in Floyd,
Va. Conducted by her Pastor, Elder
Hale Terry. She was laid to rest be-
neath a beautiful mound of flowers
in the Pleasant Hill Cemetery to
await the Second coming of our Lord
and Savior Jesus Christ. We feel

such a great loss but know that our
loss is her eternal gain. May God
have all the praise! Written at the
request of Old Union Church in con-
ference Saturday June 21, 2003. One
^^hrr *a ha aaa{ ta +h^ fâm¡I.,vvp,y rv vs Jçr¡f rv Lrt9 rqt¡trty, l"rtatt

copy to the Sign of the Times for
publication and one for our church
records.

Elder Hale Terry, Moderator
Sandra Hollandsworth, Clerk

PROVERBS I8:I 0-76.

The nq.me ol the Lord ís ø
strong tower: the ríghteous
ntnneth ínto ít, ønd Ís sø¡[e.

The rích mq.tt's uteq.lth ís his
strong cítg, qnd a.s qn hígh utq.ll
ín f¿ís owrt conceít.

Before destrttctíon the heqrt
of man ís haughtg, ønd before
honour is hunílíty.

He thøt ctnswereth a møtter
before lle heøreth ít, it ís follg
ønd shøme unto hím.

The spírít of q. man will sú¿s-
to.ín hÍs infírmítg; but ø.

wounded spirít who cøn beqr?
The heart of the prudent

getteth knowledge; ønd the eør
of the wíse seeketh knowledge.

A mq.rt's gíft tnøketh room
for hím, ønd bríngeth hím be-
fore greøt nten.
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SONG

'Ttaas utith øn et)erløstÍng loae
That God hís oun elecl embraced,

Before he møde the utorlds aboae,
Or earth on her huge columns

pløced.

Long ere the san's refulgent røy
Primeaal shodes of dørhness

droae
They on his sacred bosom lay,
Loaed usith øn eaerlastÍ.ng loae.

Then, in hís loae q.nd his decrees,
Christ and his bride øppeøred as

one;
Her sin, by ímputation, his,
WhÌlst she ín spotless splendor

shone.

O Loae, hous thy gloríes suell,
How great, ímmutable, and free!
Tþn thousand síns, as blach qs hell,
Are blotted out, O Looe, by thee.

Belíeaer, here thy comfort stønds,
From fÍrst to last, salaatíon's free,
And eaerlastÍng loae d.emands
An eaerlctsting song from thee.

Kent.
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EDITORIAL

In thøt døg
seaen uromen shøll
take hold of one
ma.rt, sagíng, We
wíll eøt our ourn
bread., and utear ottr
own apparel; onlg

Etder J.B. Farmer let us be cølled bg
thg nøme to tøke a.urag our re-
proøch. Isaíah 4:7.

the end from the beginning. He pur-
posed all things according to His
own will. He has worked and is
working and shall work all things
together for good to them who love
Him, the ones who are the called
-----l:-- Á^ tl:^ Lt:-.-.-..-atuurJr q|lrg Lu rr¡Ð Pur Pl'rùrr. rlrÐ wayÐ
and His thoughts are as high above
ours,as the heaven is above the
earth. None, in a natural mind is
powered to understand any of His
things. lt is only when He is pleased
to reveal His truth to.His little ones
that there is any understanding of
anything spiritual upon this earth.

It seems evident from the words
of the apostles that the world has
been in the last day since their own
time. We know that a single day
consists of nighttime and daytime,
or darkness and light, or an evening
and a morning. ln the first chapter
of Genesis, we are taught that, "The
eueníng and the morníng u)ere
the fírst dø9." We notice that the
evening was the first part and the
morning was the second part. That
is just the opposite of our natural
thinking. Was not the apostle's
time, the first part or evening of the
last day; and are we not presently
in the second part or morning of the
last day? The apostle said that,
"The tíme will come when theg
will not endure sound doctríne;
but aJter theír ourÍt lusús shrrll
theg heap to themselaes teq.ch-
ers, haaíng ítchíng ea.rs; ønd
theg shall turn øurøg theír ears
from the truth, qnd shqll be
turned. unto fables." 2 Tímothg
4:3-4.

G od was so wise and all-know-
ing and powerful that He was

able to show to the ancient prophet,
the things which should come to
pass in the last day; hundreds of
years before they were manifested.
According to the scripture, God saw
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ls notthattime now? ls notthis
the day when seven women (all the
assemblies of harlotry) are taking
hold of (choosing) one man (Christ)
saying, we will eat our own bread
(false doctrine) and wear our own
apparel (self-righteousness) only let
us be called by thy name (Christian)
to take away our reproach (shame
of being harlots and having no hus-
band). We know that the whole
world of false religions, even most
of the ones that go by the name
"Christian," and that call themselves
churches, teach a doctrine that is
contrary to the true doctrine of the
Lord and Savior, Jesus, Christ.
They teach that it is anyone's choice
whether or not he should become a
Christian. They think that one can
take hold of Ghrist according to his
own choice. They are blinded to the
truth of Ghrist which He stated in His
own words, "You høae not chosen
Me, but I haae chosen gou." John
75:76. "No møn cq.n come to Me,
except the løther whích hath
sent Me draut hím: a.nd I utíll
røíse hím up at the last d.ag."
John 6:44.

The very word "church" means
"called out assembly." The true
church consists of individuals who
have been called out.of the world's
darkness into His marvelous light by
God Himself. They are gathered to-
gether into an assembly of believ-
ers, by God Himself. And this as-
sembly, by the grace and power of
the Spirit of God, is made to walk
together in Iove and truth, obeying

the gospel and worshipping the only
True God. The¡¡ are made to walk
after the spirit and not after the flesh
by the gift of faith of Jesus Ghrist.
They have no food, spiritually, êX-
cept what is sent down from heaven.
This is Christ himself, the true
Manna, which only God is powered
to give. They have no righteousness
but His. All their righteousnesses
are as filthy rags in their own sight.
They have no hope of salvation out-
side of Christ and His perfect fin-
ished work.

The false church is not com-
posed of ones called out by God,
Himself; rather, they have of them-
selves, come fr.om darkness into
their own light, which is kindled by
their vain imaginations, which is to-
tal darkness. They are not gathered
together by God; rather, they have
congregated together according to
their own wisdom and strength of
the flesh. They are not walking to-
gether in truth; rather, they are serv-
ing their own lusts by disobeying the
gospel and worshipping their own
works of false religion. They eat
their own bread. They have their
own doctrine of "free will" and de-
spise the true and precious teach-
ing of election and predestination.
They wear their own apparel. They
take pride in their own righteous-
ness, which is the supposed keep-
ing of the law of commandments.
They keep them outwardly, but
never have seen the spirit of the law,
which condemns all who are given
to see it in truth. They think they
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have secured their place in heaven
by their own choice.

The true church has been legiti-
mately given His name. Just as a
bride has been given the name of her
husband, so has the true church
been given the name of Christ. The
true church is the bride of Christ.
She is bone of His bone and flesh of
His flesh, even as Eve was to Adam.
Christ foreknew His bride. God pre-
destinated her to be conformed to
the image of His Son, He called her
out of darkness. Ghrist justified her
by his own blood, He glorified her
in His own glory, He loves her with
an everlasting love, He keeps her by
the power of God through'faith unto
salvation ready to be revealed in the
last time. She has no reproach. All
her reproaches fell on Him and He
took them.out ,of the way .to be re-
membered against her no more for-
ever.

The false assembly, which calls
itself a church, has not been given
His name; rather, she has taken it
to herself, against all decency. She
is not the bride of Christ and can
never be. She is not bone of His
bone or flesh of His flesh. She was
not foreknown in love, she was not
predestinated to be conformed to
His image, she was not called out of
darkness, she was not justified by
His blood, she was not glorified in
His glory, She was not loved and
was not kept by Him. She is off to
herself, pretending to be something,
which she is not. She has attempted
to remove her reproach by pretense,

but her reproach remains. She be-
haves as the harlot. We are told in
the seventh chapter of Proverbs,
that she has the attire of an harlot
and is subtil of heart. She is loud
and stubborn; her feet abide not in .

her house: Now she is without, now
in the streets, and lieth in wait at
every corner. ls this not the way the
so-called church behaves. itself?
She has not His righteousness, but
has the attire of an harlot which is
self righteousness. She is very de-
ceptive. She uses all sorts of de-
vices to attract others to herself.
She is loud and stubborn. Her cry
is heard over every means at her
disposal in hopes of attracting
some. She is stubborn. She will not
hear the truth,, She is not content to
be a keeper at home. She is in the
streets lying wait at every corner.
Solomon was given to say about her
by way of inspiration, "Her house
ís the wdU to hell, going down to
the chømbers of deøth." Proa-
erbs 7:27.

The true church walks in love
and gentleness and kindness. She
takes care of her own house as a
faithful wife. The false assembly
attempts to walk about in an accept-
able manner for appearance sake,
but it is full of violence and hatred.
We see the proof of this in the scrip-
tures and in the history of the true
church and by sad experience. We
have on record the persecution and
killing of the prophets, and the per-
secution and killing of apostles and
even the persecution and killing of
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the Lord Himself. Why? Because
the prophets, the apostles, and the
Lord laid bare the wickedness, de-
ceit and hypocrisy of the fatse reli-
gious assemblies. Those of God
were hated of all men for the truth's
sake. ls it any wonder that, even in
this day, allshould be hated who are
held in the doctrine which exposes
the false things to be what they are.
"lor unto gou it is gíuen in the
behalf of Christ, not onlg to be-
líeae on Hím, but ølso to suffer
for Hís sø,ke; haaíng the same
conflíct uthích ge scr.w ín tne, and
nou, heør to be ín me."
Phílíppíøns 7:29-30. lf we are His,
there is a measure of suffering for
us all to bear, in order that our faith
should be precious to us. lt must
be tried by fire, so that when we are
tried, we should come forth as gold.

I am made to believe that there
are many false churches and only
one true church. The false ones are
counterfeit. They try their best to
mimic the true, but they come up far
short. Those who have been given
eyes to see and ears to hear and
hearts to understand know the dif-
ference. They know by that Holy
Spirit which causes them to exam-
ine all things. They are made to try
the spirits whether they be of God.
I am made to believe that God's chil-
dren, seeing the difference, are
made to avoid the false and to hold
to the true, looking to the end of their
faith, which is the salvation of their
souls.

At the very end of the last day,
according to the scripture, the Lord
shall come in great power and glory
to gather His elect together from the
whole earth; both the living and the
dead in Ghrist. "For our líght al-
flíctíon, uthích ís but for a mo-
ment, utorketh for us a far more
exceedíng ønd eternal uteíght of
glorg; uthíle ure look not q.t
thíngs whích are seen, but at the
thtngs uthích are not seen: for
the thíngs uthich are seen are
temporøl; but the thíngs whích
qre not seen øre eternal. For ute
know that íf our earthlg house
of thís tøbernacle were dís-
solaed., we haae a buílding of
God, qn house not mqde utith
hønds, eternøl ín the heauetts."
7 Corínthíøns 4:77 - 5:7.

Written in love, I hope.
J. B. Farmer

PSALM 73
Hout long utílt thou forget me, O

Lord.? for euer? hout long wílt thou
híde thg føce from me?

Hout long shøll I tø.ke counsel in
mg soul, hauíng sorrow in ng heørt
d.ailg? hout long shall rníne enemg
be exalted oaer me?

Consider and. hear me, O Lord
mg God.: lighten míne eges, lest I
sleep the sleep of death;

Lest mine enefi¿g sagr l høae pre-
aøíled. øgaínst hín; and those that
trouble me rejoice uthen I øm
moued.

But I haue tntsted ín thg mercg;
mg heart slz.all rejoíce ín thg salaa-
tíon.

I utítl síng unto the Lord, be-
ca;use he høth dealt bountífullg
utíth me.
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VOICES OF THE PAST

AGTS 17 :24-25

"God that møde the world.
ønd all thíngs thereín, seeíng
that he ís Lord of heaaen and.
earth, d.welleth not ín temples
møde utìth hands; neíther ís utor-
shípped utith men's hands, øs
though he needed ang thíng, see-
íng he gíueth to all life, ønd
breath, o.nd all thíngs;" (Acts
17:24-25)

We realize there are different
angles of thought pertaining to
these Scriptures, but we wish to
present the thought that God does
not need any thing; and He certainly
does not need any help from weak
man. Notice the expression, "as
though he needed any thing." This
reminds us of this Scripture: *If I
u)ere hungrg, I utould not tell
thee: for the World ís míne, and
the fulness thereol." (Psalms 5O
:12)

The text states that God gives
to all life. God breathed the breath
of life unto Adam and man became
a living soul. God has created a/l
things, and God is the giver oÍ all
life. "îor bg hím were all things
creøted., thøt øre ín heøuen, and.
that øre ín earth, vísíble ønd
ínaísíble, uthether theg be
thrones, or domíníons, or prín-
cípø.lítíes, or pouters: a.ll thíngs
u)ere created bg hím, ønd for
hím. And he ís before øll thíngs,

and bg hím all thíngs consüsú. "
(Col. 7:76-77) ln reading and be-
lieving this Scripture, we know that
God is the creator of all things. God
is the supreme being and He is the
eternal God. There is nothing thatis
CO-equalwith God. God created the
devil. "Hís hand hathformed the
crooked serpent.' (Job 26 :13)
God did not have to explain to man
why He created the devil. ,,1 form
the líght ønd creøte d.q.rkiess.. f
mq.ke peace and create eaíL, I the
Lord do qttthese thíngs." ( Isø;íø,h
45 :7) "Greqt ís the mgsterg of
godlíness." (7 Tím. 3:76) We know
exactly what it has pleased God to
reveal to us.

"The secret thíngs belong
unto the Lord our God: but those
thíng s uthích are reaea.led. belong
unto Us and to our chíldren for
euer." (Deut. 29 :29) lt is God's
business just why it pleases him not
to reveal certain things to his
people. Jesus said, "It is not for
gou to know the tímes or the secr-
sons, uthích the îather høth put
ín hís outn Pouter." (Acts 1-17)

Many times We may be guilty of
trying to reason out with natural
understanding the Scriptures that
are unclear to us. "There ís q urau
uthích seemeth ríght unto q. mørq
but the end. thereof are the utags
of d.eath." (Proaerbs 74:72) "....for
thqt whích ís híghlg esteemed
a.mong men ís abomínatíon ín
the síght of God." (Luke 16 :75)

Let us keep this thought in
mind: God is a jealous God, and he
will not give his glory to another. lf
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God should share the glory that
rightly belongs unto him, then he
would be dividing it with another,
and in turn he would be giving his
glory to another. But the Scripture
says that God will not give his glory
to another. (See lsaiah 42:81

God is a lawgiver, and he is a
just God, an holy God, and he loves
righteousness and hates evil. God
is the only one who can overrule evil
for good; He is able to bring good
out of what apþears to be evil. ln or-
der to present our thoughts to the
reader, we call your attention to this
Scripture: "But as for Uout ge
thought eaíl øgøínst me; but God.
meønt ít unto good, to bríng to
púrss, as ít Ís úhÍs dog, to sque
much people alíae." (Gen. 5O:2O)
The brethren of Joseph meant evil
against him, but it was the secret
purpose of God for Joseph to go
unto Egypt and to be raised up as
governor of the land, and to bring
his brethren there during this time
of famine when they had corn in
Egypt. Bible readers know the his-
tory of the travels of the children of
lsrael in Egypt and the afflictions
that were put upon them. God told
Abraham before lsaac was born:
"Kttotl of ø suretg that thg seed
shall be ø strønger ín ø lønd thøt
ís not theírs, ønd shall serae
them; ønd theg sh,ø,ll øffíct them
four hundred gedrs." (Genesis f 5
:74) lt is wonderfulto meditate upon
the marvelous works of God.

Let us not get away from the
main thought that God does not

need any help. lt pleases God to
show his power in a few. lt also has
pleased God to choose a few people
out of fallen mankind. God does not
have to explain to anyone just why
it has pleased him to only choose a
few. "There ís q. remnq.nt q.ccord-
íng to the electíon of grace."
(Rom. 7 7:5) We know that'we hear
the world saying that it would be
cruel for God not to give everyone a
chance to be saved. Such a saying
as this springs from Satan. God
does not have to explain to anyone
the purpose he had when he created
the devil. I am glad to know that God
has all power. "...There Ís no
pouter but of God: the pouters
thqt be are ordq.íned of God."
(Rom. 73:7) Satan had to have per-
mission from God to afflict Job. Who
made Satan and gave him the power
he does have? Let us remember that
God is holy and good. "... the Lord
ís upríght: he ís mg rock, and
there üs no unrighteousness Ín
hím." (Psalms 92 :75)

God gave Job the grace to bear
the afflictions that were put upon
him. Job was given the strength and
the grace to have the patience he
was blessed with. We read of the pa-
tience of Job. (see James 5:1 1)

God works in a mysterious way.
As the Lord blesses us, let us go a
little further with the thought that
God does not need any help, and
come to the thought of the work of
convicting sinners and teaching his
people. May the Lord bless us to
hold to the truth and turn neither to
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the left nor to the right. First, God is
the first cause of all causes, and he
does not limit himself by leaving it
up to man to carry out his purpose.
Dear reader, please think of this
carefully before reading any fur-
a!^^--al^--t-l--tt¡!lf¡er. rr \roq snoutq ilmtt ntmselT Dy
leaving it up to man to spread the
gospel to all the world, and to con-
vict sinners, to spiritually educate
his people, etc., then God would be
disappointed in man's failure to
carry out his purpose. .Jesus would
be discouraged and dissatisfied if
just one that he died for should miss
going to heaven. But "He shq.ll not
føíl nor be díscouraged.." (Isaíah
32:4) "He sh,øll see of the trauøíl
of his soul and shq.ll be søúts-
fíed." (Isø;íøtr. 53 :77) * All that
the Father gíveth me shall come
to me." '.Artd úhÍs ís the îøther's
wíll uthích hqth sent me, that of
all whích he hath gíaen me I
should lose nothíng, but should
rqíse ít up agaín at the last dø9."
(John 6:37-39) Keep in mind that
all of the elect shall be saved, and
not one shall be lost.

This reminds me of the dragon
in the 12th chapter of Revelation that
spewed out the flood after the
woman. This is the devilspewing out
the flood of false doctrine after the
church of God. The world just drinks
up this false doctrine, but it does not
hurt the church, and it never will.
Jesus said, '3Upon thís rock I utíll
buíld mg church; and. the gøtes
of helL sfaøll not prevaíl agøínst
ít.' (Møtt. 76:78/ All the assaults

of satan and the powers of hell can-
not hurt the church of God. nWg.fø-
ther uthích gd.ae them me, Ís
greater than all; ønd no møn ís
able to pluck them out of the
father's hand." (John 7O:29)
Vïhat comiort it is to know that Goci
is able to keep his people, and they
shall be kept by the power of God:
Notice these words of Peter: "Who
are kept bg the pouter of God."
(7 Peter I.'5/Jesus told Peter: "And
the Lord. saíd, Símon, Símon,
behold., Satø,n høth desíred to
haae Uou, that he tnøg síft gou
q.s utheøt: But I hqae prøged for
thee; that thg faíth føíl not: and.
uthen thou q,rt conaerted,
strengthen thg brethren." (Luke
22 :37-32) Peter was converted
from this error of feeling that he
could keep himself by his own
power. lf God does not keep us, we
would all fall by the wayside. I trust
we realize our enemies are too
strong for us. (see Psalms 18:7)

It is true that God uses man as
a way to carry out some purposes;
As God sent the prophet to speak
unto David, and this was a way to
let David know how he had sinned
against God. (See 2 Samuel l2) But
let us be careful in thinking about
this point. God did not use man as
an instrument, or means or a way to
convict Peter of this sin of denying
Jesus. God did not use man as a
means or instrument or way to con-
vict Paul, as the Scriptures state that
God did this directly by his Sp!rit.
"But I certífg Uou, brethren, that
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the gospel whích ura.s Preøched
of me is not after mrrrt- lor I neí'
ther receíued it of rnø,rt, neíther
was I tøught ít, but bg the reu-
eløtíon of Jesus Christ." (Gø1.
7 : 7 7-72) BrieflY, Paul received the
knowledge of the truth by the direct
operation of the HolY Ghost.

At this point, we will quote from
Eld. Beebe:'3It Þrøs been rePorted
bg some, antd belíeaed bg others,
thøt ute díscørd øltogether the
ídeø of God's usíng ,n,eøn,s or in-
strurments for the øccotnPlish-
rnent of hís diuíne Purposes. Thís
chørge is gratuitous ønd untrtte.
Atthough ue do most Positívelg
deng the supposed Pouer or eJfí'
ccrcg of humanlg ínaented means
to føcílitøte the sø,laation of lost
sínners, ín the mq.nner the doc-
tríne is preøched, belíeaed and
acted upon qt the Pr'esent dog,
ute most freelg ødmít, ønd fírmlg
belieae, thøtthe ø,ll'utíse and glo'
rious God has aPPoínted instru'
ntent's bg uthích he uíll accom'
plish his adorøble PurPoses-"
(pg. 328, Vol. 1 of his "Editorials.")

After the close of Peter's ser-
mon on the daY of Pentecost, this
remark was made | "Now uthen theg
heqrd thís, theg urere Pricked. ín
theír heørt, and søíd unto Peter
qnd to the rest af the øPostles,
Men and brethren, whøt slr.øll we
do?" (Acts 2:37) What caused their
hearts to be Pricked? One maY saY
that Peter's sermon was the means
or instrurnent th,at caused their
hearts to be Pricked' As the Lord
blesses us, let us carefully consider

the matter: Now, does Preaching
cause one's heart to be Pricked, or
does preaching cause one to be con-
verted? Before we attemPt to com-
ment, let us consider another ser-
mon, and notice how this sermon
was received: At the close of
Stephen's sermon,we read: "When
theg heq.rd these thíngs, theg
utere cut to the heart." (Acts 7:54)
Notice the difference in the reGêP:
tion of these two sermons. This is
proof to show that one's heart is not
pricked by the preaching, and nei;
ther does preaching cause one to be
converted, Again, somè' were
pricked in their hearts during Peter's
sermon, and the PeoPle were cut to
the heart during Stephen's sermon'
Why, or what caused the difference
in the reception of the two sermons?

Preaching will not have anY ef-
fect unless the SPirit of the Lord
applies it to the heart. "The prePot'
røtions of the heart in rnan, and
ansurer of the tongue, ís from tke
Lord." (Proaerbs 76 :1) lt is the
wo'rk of the SPirit to aPPIY the
preached word to the hearts of those
that receive it. ln other words, the
preached word will not profit one at
all unless the Spirit of God applies
it to the heart. "îor unto us lt ú¿s

the gospel preached, øs well as
unto them: but the Lord.
preached did not Profít thern,
not beíng míxed u;íth faíth in
them thøt heørd it." (Hebrews
4:2)

ln connection with this, con-
sider the parable of the sower' (read
Luke 8:5-15, Mt. 13:3-23; Mk.4:3-20)
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Notice that the seed which was sown
by the wayside, upon a rock, and
among thorns did not bear any fruit.
The seed that was sown in those
places did not profit them at all. yet
the seed that was sown in good

) )i) L-:-- !^-LL 1---rL ?r-!-vr vurt(¡ t¡lLt rJt iltg t9rlfl f rutI. I nls
ground was good because it was
prepared to receive the seed. The
preached word profits those who are
prepared to receive it. ,,But that on
the good ground are theg, uhích
ín an honest and good heart,
hauíng heard the word, keep it,
and bríng forth fruít with pa-
tíence." (Luke I :15)

What is the purpose of preach-
ing? Jesus said, "feed mg Lambs,
feed mg sheep." (John 2I:15-16)
The point lam trying to make is this:
God does not have to use man as a
means, or instrument to convict sin-
ners. This is done by the direct op-
eration of the Holy Spirit. Man thinks
that he can help the Lord, but our
God does not need any help, and I

am glad to know that God did not
leave this work up to man.

It is satan who is stiring up the
doctrine that God depends upon
man as a means or instrument to
carry out his purpose. Our God is
able to execute his counsel. uWg
counsel shall stønd, and I utíll
do all mg pleasure." (Isaíah
46:1O)

Why does satan stir up the false
doctrines? The motive is to rob God
of the glory that is due his holy
name. The doctrines of grace advo-
cate an Almighty God and a weak

little man, and this doctrine renders
all the honor and praise and glory
unto the great name of God. There
will not be any creature praise heard
in heaven. We know that we are sin-
ners saved only by the mercy and
graee of God, anci have been made
to sing praises within our hearts for
this Great Salvation. Salvation is by
the grace of God!

W.W. Hudson, Jr.
208 Frederick St.

Bastrop, La.71220

E lder H.H. Lef-
ferts-Dear

Brother: - When left
to myself and to my
own thinking pow-
ers, the result is not
valuable, but when

Erdersiras H Durand the LOfd'S most
precious thoughts are given me,
"the sum of them" and the value and
beauty of them are infinite. He says,
I know my thoughts concerning you:
thoughts of peace, and not of evil;
to bring to pass an expected end.
Now, at any time when the Lord's
thoughts come into my heart and
take possession of my soul, then I

can understand how a sacred prin-
ciple of reconciliation is connected
with the gospel of the dear Savior. I

know that by the peculiar power of
faith I am right sure of this; but I am
so very seldom, if ever, in posses-
sion of that holy, heavenly principle.
It is by this faith alone that the di-

E E
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v¡ne power of faith can be known,
and by that alone can resignation,
true reslgnation to the will of God,
be known by mortal, sinful man. The
power of this soul-searching prin-
ciple cannot be obtained bY any-
thing that mortal man can do. lt is,
like allthings belonging to the king-
dom of Ghrist, the gift of God. We
cannot purchase itn we cannot make
or create it, we cannot obtain it bY.
any device of men. ln no waY can it
come into our possession excePt as
the gift of God by the power and will
of Jesus Christ. The day after I was
baptized, over fifty-six years ago, I

found this question in mY mind:
What is faith? What is there in mind
now that was not there before? At
that time I was at peace. I was glad
all the time for those few daYs, or, I

might say, weeks. The Word was
there and the church and the breth-
ren, and lwanted no more. I thought
then I could see and feel the Power
of faith. I was not curious, but had
enough for my own Poor soul. I do
not think I have had much more of a
view of faith since then than I had at
that time. How many things are said
about faith in different parts of the
New Testament! The brethren, Paul
and others, are so clear in their ar-
guments and write so confidentlY
that it seems I can see their state-
ments as unanswerable and can fol-
low them with assurance. Then I turn
to my own heart to see if that holY
principle is there, and with a droop-
ing head and with a great deal of
uncertainty I have to acknowledge

much of the time that I am not sure I

have faith sometimes I can see and
hear from others the same things
that are in my own heart. Then I can
but recognize evidence for them,
and see it forced back upon me as a
reflection in a glass; as the apostle
says: "We all, utíth open fact be'
holdíng as ín a glass ths glorg
of the laord., øre chønged ínto the
søme ímage from gtorg to glorY,
euen asbg the Spírít of the I'ord.u
I have to acknowledge that. So when
evidence of this kind is experienced,
we have to acknowledge it'is true,
we cannot dispute it; and the
apostle's lives evidence thus by in-
spiration, which comes bY divine
power, showing what is true in us
and true in Jesus. He saYs: *laíth
is the substønce of thíngs hoPed
for, the euídence of thíngs not
steen."Goncerning faith and the ex-
ercise of it and many things coh=
nected with it in such a wonderful
manner, I would love to write a little
or talk a little, but the time has gone
by for that. t cannot feel that I shall
write at length anymore; but I do
enjoy talking with the brethren and
to hear from the publishers of the
SIGNS and others of the brethren
scattered far and wide. The unity of
the brethren manifested in the writ-
ings is delightful to me. The great
beauty of the doctrine and of the
order of the church takes hold uPon
my soul most thoroughlY. Zion is
called in the Psalms "the perfec'
tíon of beautg."MY mind has been
led, when writing or Preaching; to
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trace out the exercises of such as
feel, like I always have, that they are
the poorest of the poor, and that
strongest doctrine (if there be any
difference) would be the only doc-
trine that could answer the needs of
such a we'ak person as l.

I can go no further just now. On
January 5th I entered my eighty-
sixth year.

Your brother in hope,
ELDER SILAS H. DURAND.

MATT XVI. 16.

"Thou art the Christ, the Son
of the living God.'

When Jesus asked his disciples
the direct question, uWho sa.g ge
that I am ?'Peter answered , uThott
art the Christ, the Son of the liu-
ing God."Jesus said to Peter, flesh
and blood hath not revealed this unto
thee, but my Father which is in
heaven hath given you this knowl-
edge. Thus establishing the everlast-
ing truth of the gospel of the grace
of God that our Lord and Savior is
known only by revelation, for no man
can come unto him except drawn by
the love of God shed abroad in the
heart by the power of God's Holy
Spirit. Everyone who hath heard and
learned of the Father cometh unto
Jesus. This is the way that Jesus
builds his church through all ages
of the world; that which is perfect
cannot be changed. The work of
Jesus is perfect, therefore nothing

shall be added to it and nothing
shall be taken from it; it stands for-
ever, from everlasting to everlast-
ing. He prepared allthe lively stones
that are in this glorious building, the
church of our Lord and Savior
Jesus ehrist; he gathers them out
of every nation, kindred and tongue
under heaven, and they constitute
that innumerable company which
no man can number, of both Jews
and Gentiles, even the world, whose
sins Jesus forever put away, by of-
fering up himself unto God without
spot. He forever removed the sins
of his people, who are his church,
that he might present them a glori-
ous church, not having spot, or
wrinkle, or any such thing for his
church stands pure and complete in
him and receives his name. This is
the new name whereby she shall be
called, The Lord our Righteous-
ness. When our first parents, Adam
and Eve, disobeyed the command
of God the whole unborn race was
plunged into the pit of sin and cor-
ruption, and are all under condem-
nation and held in bondage by the
prince of the power of the air, the
prince of darkness, and none comes
out of this bondage except those
whom Jesus releases, having paid
their debt. For if lthe Son shall make
you free, you shall be free indeed.
They are the purchase of his blood,
and Satan cannot hold them prison-
ers when Christ bids them come
unto him. These weary and heavy
laden ones find rest in the fold of
God, and they ascribe all glory to
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him; they are not reckoned among
the nations, for his kingdom is not
of this world. They are given new life
by being born again, even Christ in
them the hope of glory, for the life
of his people is hid with Christ in
God, and they recognize and rejoice
that Jesus is the Christ, the beloved
Son of God,'and this new life in his
people is the only life in which the
christian cannot sin, this new way
created in righteousness. lt is the
good tree that cannot bring forth
corrupt fruit, therefore all these tried
and affiicted ones sing the glad new
song, Not unto us, not unto us, but
unto thy name give glory, for thou
hast redeemed us bY thY blood, and
brought us out of the Pit, and Put a
new song in our mouth, even Praise
unto thy name. TheY all sin, lt is bY

the grace of God I am what I am, and
unless this grace reigns in our
hearts we know that we are without
hope.

uThrough ma.ng dangers,
toíls ønd snøres

I høae ølreadg come;
Tís grace høs brought me

søfe thus far,
And gra.ce utill leød me

home'" 
Yours in hope,

WM. F. SLOAN.
LEXINGTON, Ky.

Upton, New Mexico, Dec, 3. 1916

F\ EAR BRETHREN: - If one
U "o 

poor, and unworthy as I

am should be allowed to thus ad-
dress you. Many long days and
years of suffering are atlotted to the
people of God in this life, and it is
written, lt is not onlY given You to
believe on his name, but also to suf'
fer for his sake. By faith, Moses.
when he was come to Years, refused
to be called the'son of Pharaoh's
daughter, choosing rather to suffer
affliction with the people of God than
to enjoy the pleasures'of sin for a

season esteeming the reproaches of
Christ greater riches than the trea-
sures in Egypt; for he had resPect
until the recompence of the reward,
not of himself not bY a change of,
his own mind voluntarilY, but bY
faith. He did not come in possession
of this faith by hearing someone
preach Jesus Christ, nor for anY
good thing he had done, and not bY
concluding he would seek for it, be-
cause faith is the fruit of the Spirit,
and is in every child of God when
born of God, When we are born; of
the flesh we possess certain char-
acteristics, such as natural love,
hatred, anger, envy, jealousY, mur-
der, deceit, &c. So it is true, when
we are born of the SPiritwe have the
fruits of the Spirit, which are love,
joy, peace, long suffering, gentle-
ness, goodness, faith, and we do not
have to work to get these fruits. Our
faith is born of God, for the Bible
says, Whatsoever is born of God;
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overcometh the world, and this is
the victory that overcometh the
world, even our faith. Faith exer-
cises us, we do not exercise faith.
Paulsays, Faith is the substance, of
things hoped for, the evidence of
+¡r:-^^ É^a ^^^- Fr:l ..^. .------Èrr.rrgÐ rltrt ÐEEtt. rJtLt ytJu Evct ttil9w
anyone to exercise evidence? Evi-
dence exercises us. You hear one
of your loved ones is dead, through
a not very reliable source, you
doubt it, but when you get home
there is the loved one in the cold
embrace of death, you have the evi-
dence right before you, and this ex-
ercises you, causes you to mourn,
and you cannot help it. You were ex-
ercised by the evidence. Faith is a
wonderful power, controlling us,
and not we controlling it. Then by
this power Moses was called to
make a choice, and that was to suf-
fer, affliction with the people of God.
Who would stand up and say Moses
d¡d ¡t of his own accord, without
something naturalto move him to do
it? Only the destitute of reason or
biblical understanding could. lt
looks to me anyone with good natu-
ral reason would know better, but
God has hid these things from the
wise and prudent. Look at his sur-
roundings, he has almost everything
a natural man could wish the son of
the daughter of the king of one of
the richest countries on earth, the
nicest bed to sleep on, the I finest
food in the land, the best clothing, a
life of luxury and ease. Who would
give that up and go down and be one
of a people that were suffering, ter-

ribly afflicted? God said, I have
heard the cries of my people, and am
come down to deliver them. What is
the matter with you, Moses? You
want to leave all of the natural plea-
sures of the king's court and go
E^-LL --l - --rc^-- ---!¿r- -turrn an(l l'urrer wttn a peopte wnose
cries have gone up to the Lord of
Sabaoth. Yes, he is willing now, for
"ít ís God uthích utorketh ín gou
both to utill and to do of hís good
pleasure." Do you not recoltect
when you were made willing to give
up allworldly pleasure When you be-
came tired of earthly joys and can
you not well remember when you
said with the poet,

"Wearg of eørth, mgself d.nd
SÍn,

Dear Jesus, set me free ;
And to thg glorg take me ín,
îor there I long to be.
Burdened, dejected, and op-

pressed,
Ah, whíther shø'll I fTee
But to thg arms for pea.ce

ønd, rest ;
îor there I long to be.
Emptg, polluted, dørk and

aaín,
Is all thís utorld to me ;
Møg I the better world obtøín
For there I long to be.
Lord., let ø ternpest-úossed

sout
Thøt peøceful hørbor see,
Where utøaes and bíllows

never roll ;
îor there I long to be".
Before this there was so much
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joy in the world to You, the daYs
passed with hardlY a riPPle on the
sea of this life, but there came a
change, something filled your heart
with sadness, dark shadows began
to hover over your heretofore bright
pathway, there came creePing away
down into your heart of hearts a sad'
ness before unknown to You, You
began to feel that You needed helP,
fear came over You that You could
not shake off, the dark shadows be-
came more dense, the anxietY in'
creased, and you began to be aw'
fully burdened. I could see the grave
open and my bones lYing in it, but
for the life of me I could see no fur-
ther, I felt that there I would flee, and
there remain forever and forever. So
terrible was the darkness, and so
heavy the burden, life was a miserY
to me. What did You saY?:

" Till late I saw no danger nigh,
I lived at ease, nor feared to die;
Wrapped uP in self, conceit and

pride, I shall have Peace at last, I

cried.
But when, great God, thY light

divine
Had shone in this dark soul of

mine,
Then I beheld with trembling

awe
The terrors of thY holY law.
With melting heart and weePing

eyes
My guilty soul for mercy cries;
Where can I go, or whither flee,
To escape the vengeance due to

me?"
I can go to the Place where the

burden rolled off and a text of Scrip-
ture came into mY mind. This came:
And the peace of God, that Passeth
all understanding, shall keeP Your
hearts and minds through Jesus
Christ. lt has kePt You, it will KeeP
you, little, trembling one, although
the bitter, briny waves of sorrow and
affliction will come sweeping over
the sea of this life, and will go over
you, overwhelming You in the most
awful grief and sorrow; still you will
be kept, still you are safe. His love
is always the same, never changes,
and all your sorrows and everY Pain
are for your good. ManY waters can-
not quench love, the floods cannot
drown it; nothing can cause his love
to change. The anguish and fear
only prepare you to joY in Jesus
when he manifests again himself to
you as your Savior, Protector, King,
Husband, Friend. Although Years
and years of the deePest sorrow
have gone over me, I remember as
well as yesterday when I first heard
Elder Silas Durand Preach on the
subject," Who shall seParate us
from the love of God ?" and still can
see in my mind the illustration he
used in describing real, true
christianity and painted or false re-
ligion. That was away over from
where I now live, where God has so
wonderfully blessed me, away over
in what the lndians called " the dark
and blood ground," and it Proved to
be that to me.

So faith forced Moses to suffer
affliction with the PeoPle of God,
choosing rather to suffer than to
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enjoy the pleasures of sin for a sea-
son, esteeming the reproaches of
Christ greater riches than the trea-
sures of Egypt. Certainly the chil-
dren prize the services and the joy
and sweetness found in him more
flran all flra.^,^.1.1 Fl^.,¡J ^-:l ^--arrqrr qr¡ Ltts vurJt ¡Lt. uctytl'l Ðctl{,1, LrllÈi
thing have ldesired of the Lord, and
that will I seek after, that I may dwell
in the house of the Lord all the days
of my life., to behold the beauty of
the Lord and to inquire in his temple.
Worship him in "the beauty of holi-
nêss. These are the greatest riches:
to behold the beauty of the Lord.
What is the beauty of the Lord. An
upright wglk and a godly conversa-
tion. Nothing in this life hardly, ex-
cept the Savior himself, is more
beautiful than an upright walk, and
this is him manifest in us. Out of
Zion, the perfection of beauty, God
hath shined. Disorderly conduct and
bad language in one professing the
name of our Savior are to the people
of God very ugly. Do not boast, you
cannot keep yourself; the dear Sav-
ior only can keep you. Who hath
delivered me from so great a death,
who doth also now deliver, and who ;

will yet deliver us. Bless his holy
name.

Your brother in hope of mercy,
ISAAC R. GREATHOUSE.

Psø,.lm 74:2.

The Lord looked, down from
he:øaen upon the chíldren of men,
to see íf there were ang thøt díd
understand, ønd seek God.

HAMMOND, W. Va., Dec. 31, 1917.

DEAR BROTHER KER:-l thought
of writing to you and to the readers
of the SIGNS OF THE TIMES after
reading your articte, "Glose of vol-
.--^ -:-L4-- !:--^ tr ¡uilts etgf try-ilve. I wanl Io say tnal
the SIGNS has contended for salva-
tion by grace, and grace alone, of
the God of Jacob. As you say, there
have been some differences of view.
There is none perfect, and if not per-
fect we need not expect our writings
to be perfect. These are trying times
for us all, as well as for thê dear old
SIGNS. In the first place, my mind
was called to God's children among
the men of England and the warring,
nations, and the thought came to me
that I wanted them to know that I

wish them well, and that I hope I

love them for the truth's sake, and
hope that we are brethren, and that
we desire one another's peace and
welfare, and that we have good, kind
feelings toward them, God's chil-
dren are taught by the Spirit to love
one anothêr, and they are also
taught to do unto others as they
would have others do unto them, We
learn from the Scriptures that there
shall bè wars and rumors of wars,
and that the wicked shall do wick-
edly, and that none of the wicked
shall understand; but the wise shall
understand. (Daniel xii. 10.) We read
in Acts xvii. 26, that God hath made
of one blood all nations of men for
to dwell on all the face of the earth,
and hath determined the times be-
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fore appointed, and the bounds of
their habitation. Hence we cannot
say,why dwell you here or there. Be-
cause if our bounds and habitation
are set for us to dwell on the face of
allthe earth, who can hinder the pur-
poses of God and if the wicked shall
do wickedly, who shall cause them
to refrain from it? So by these Scrip-
tures we plainly see that it is not of
him that willeth, nor of him that
runneth, but of God that sheweth
mercy; for he will have mercy on
whom he will have mercy, and whom
he will he hardeneth. Then, if there
shall be wars, who can Prevent them
from coming to pass? No one can,
and by coming does it not Prove to
us that the ScriPtures are true and
sin is of the devil, and God is the
author of peace God cannot he
tempted with evil, neither tempteth
he any man.

Yes, the wicked shall do wick-
edly, and none of them shall under-
stand. So they just go on in the waY
that seems right unto them, and that
way leads unto death, and into death
do thèy go. But there is a class that
does understand, and that class is
the wise, but not the worldlY wise-
not the wisdom of the kings of the
earth; but the wise receive their wis-
dom through the revelation of the
eternal God, and their wisdom is
spiritual; not of the earth, but from
heaven; they understand, because
they are all taught of the Lord. Then
it is useless for you or me to trY to
make them understand or teach
them to know the Lord, or teach them
to stop wars and troubles of the na'

tions when it is in the wicked to do
wickedly. There is a time and a Pur-
pose for all things; a time of war and
a time of peace; a time to all things,
and who can hinder them from tak-
ing place? For that which is deter-
mined shall be done, and who can
hinder it? The eternal God is the
only King of kings and Lord of lords,
and he holds the keys of life and of
death, and none can deliver out of
his hand. I have only one son, and
he is liable to be drafted at any time,
and I love him and would Protect
him'from misery and pain, and have
seen much trouble over him being
called away, but that maY all be
natural; but who knows this excePt
the eternal God, who knows all
things? What can I do but wait and
see what God will do for him and for
me and all his believing children.
Abraham was grieved over his son,
and are we better than he? O no,
no. Then if there is a time of war, is
it not true and verily true today, and
is there not cause for the children
of men dwelling in the bounds and
places of their habitation which
were before appointed them on the
face of all the earth? So where the
soldiers' places are for them to
dwell, and who can stoP them be-
fore they land at their dwelling-
places, and who can send them be-
yond their bounds and habitations?
I am not able, you are not, so let us
trust in the eternal God, who works
all things after the'counsel of his
own will. I remember another Scrip-
ture : There is a time to die. Now let
us reason; if there is a time of war,
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and a time of peace, who can make
peace in the time of war? Because
there is a time for all things, when
the time comes for war to cease, it
will cease. Then when war ceases,
it will be a time of peace, and peace
urill lle4 in ifc ê^ôê^h an¡l ..,L^- !f^t'.rr rqvs rrr rLs svqJvtt, ct¡r\t uuttltll llÐ
season ceases peace ceases. Even
so with life and death, there is a time
and season, and when the time of
life ceases, then the time to die is at
hand, and die we will; but we can-
not die while we have life, and there
is a season and place for this life,
and it must have its season and its
place; even so death must have its
season and place, and if that sea-
son and place appointed beforehand
is on the water, or in the trenches,
there is nothing to prevent its com-
ing to pass, and who can hinder us
from being there where our bounds
and habitations were set for us to
dwell? We cannot pass over them.
Are we not creatures of time? Are
we not the clay? ls not God the pot-
ter? And what power has the lump
of clay? ls it not in the potter's
hand? He uses it as he pleases. ls
not the clay without power or will
against the purpose and arrange-
ments of God, or sovereign ruler,
both in the heaven above and on the
earth beneath Dear readers, there
might arise in our minds the ques-
tion. Why then do we worry over our
sons? Well, the flesh is weak, and
in the flesh there dwells no good
thing, and this causes a warfare. The
spirit is willing, but the flesh is weak,
and we in the flesh cannot please
God. These two, the flesh and the

Spirit, are at warfare one.against the
other, so that we cannot do the
things we would. O how good it is
to be reconciled to the will of God,
but we are only reconciled to God
through Christ Jesus our Lord. Dear
l--^41--^- ---.- ---L^ --- :-- a¡-¡r¡irL.tti'lt, you wno are ¡R IRc war, or
whose sons are, be of good cheer
as much as lieth within you, and may
God give you grace to bear it all.

Remember the patience of Job,
remember the humility of Jesus
Christ our Lord, remember the suf-
ferings of God's children. Lest you
might come to the conclusion that I

am above trouble and sorrow, lwill
say to you all that I am a man of sor-
rows; I have many sorrows, many
troubles, but I hope that the Lord is
my Shepherd and that I have suffer-
ings and sorrows for Jesus' sake.

Dear children of our God, I hope
that I have a tender feeling toward
you at this present time. Farewell.

JAMES W. LINN.

FAYETTEVILLE, Ga., Dec. 13, 1917.

Jrl ean BRETHREN: - The Lord
l/ willing, I will write you again,

but do not know what to write. First,
I want to correct a mistake in my let-
ter in December 1st number of the
SIGNS. On page 538, first column,
twenty-ninth line, the words,
"brother Rees "should be "Rees
Prather." I enjoy the good letters in
the SIGNS, but the last one brought
me unexpected sorrow. When I read
of brother W.G. Pennington's death
I felt sorrow as I had never felt be-
fore for one I had never seen.
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We were strangers in the flesh, but I

felt that I only needed to see him to
be acquainted, for we had corre-
sponded, and I had read his letters
in the SIGNS. My sYmPathY is with
his loved ones, and as I think of their
sorrow I cannot restrain the tears. I

feel that he was a good son and
brother, and wish lcould be as good
as I think he was. MaY God abun-
dantly bless the bereaved ones, and
may they realize that what he does
is right and for his glorY and for
good, for all things work together for
good to them who love the Lord. The
dealings of the Lord with his people
are mysterious, wonderful and beau'
tiful when we can see the good in
them. Mysterious to the carnal mind,
but not so when revealed bY the
blessed Spirit to our spiritual mind,
but wonderful, amazing, that the
great God of everYthing should be
so kind and loving as to bless vile
sinners with an inheritance equal to
his only begotten Son, for we are
heirs of God and joint-heirs with
Christ. Then as Christ is to live for-
ever in eternal glory with the Father,
so shall his peoPle, redeemed from
all iniquity. The world is running wild
for riches and honor, but the grand-
est riches and honor bestowed on
humanity are hoPe and faith in
Jesus, and iust as sure as the an-
chor (hope) is there, the person will
one sweet daY rest there. The an-
chor chain sometimes breaks and
lets ships straY, but the sPiritual
anchor will never give way until the
ship, or trusting, hoPing sinner, is
safely landed on that blissful, eter-
nalshore; then will be no more toss-
ing on seas of sorrow, PovertY, sick-
ness and pain. Sometimes we hear

people say their hope is so little they
are almost ready to give it uP or
throw it away, but whY do theY not
do so just at that moment if theY
were asked what they would take for
their little hope they could not price
it. Although it may seem ever so
small, it is large and glittering com-
pared with the riches and honors of
all the world, which fade awaY. I do
not claim to know much, am igno-
rant, it seems to me, but in thinking'
of our hope being so little, I think we
are mistaken about hope being little.
It seems to me that it is faith that is
now weak, instead of hoPe. The far'
ther we are from God, the more we
desire to see his smiling face, but
when we see him, or a token of his
love, we are not hoPing so much, but
are realizing that for which we so
earnestly hope-d. When we lose sight
of these glories faith gets weak and
hope grows stronger. When John
was with Christ he did not need
hope, but when he was cast into
prison, shut up in darkness where
he could not see Christ, then he
needed hope, but faith was weak,
and he sent to Christ to know if he
were the Christ, or must he look for
another.

Bad crops and misfortune have
left me in a poor condition finan-
cially, but God is the same, and it is
according to his mercy that I am en-
joying the blessings I now enjoY; I

know not how soon I maY have to
suffer the miseries of poverty, cold,
hunger, sickness or warfare, but I

hope I will be able to trust him,
though he slaY me. PraY for me'

UnworthilY,
GEORGE W. JACKSON.
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MINUTES OF THE PRESBYTERY

þ ursuant to the request of Re-
I publican Church, a pres-

bytery met at Republican Church on
Saturday, June 14, 2003- for the ex-
arnin¡firrn af Flrnflra t Êtqal, Þa+^-^ iavrr¡v¡ l ttn I ELçta, ll
found qualified in accordance w¡th
the written word of God, at the dis-
cret¡on of the judgment, ordain the
above ment¡oned to the full work of
the office of Deacon.

The solemity was begun with
prayer by Elder Mark Terry. All El-
ders of our same faith and order
present constituted the Presbytery.
Those present were Junior Conner,
W.T. Conner, Lane Carter, Carl
Terry, Clarence Stone, Mark Terry,
Larry Hollandsworth, Thomas
Solomon and Marvin Brumfield.

All Deacons were asked to sit
together.

The presbytery was organized
by electing Elder Junior Conner as
moderator. Jamie E. Cooper as
clerk, Elders Carl Terry & Clarence
Stone were chosen to lead in the
examination of the candidate.
Brother Guy Holley having been duly
appointed by Republican Ghurch,
delivered Brother Frank peters to
the Presbytery. Examination was
made by Elders Carl Terry - Acts Gh.
6 & Clarence Stone - lst Timothy Gh.
3 vs. 8. using scripture. All present
Elders were invited to participate.
The Presbytery being satisfied with
the examination and answers given
by the Gandidate, administered the
laying on of Hands. The Ordination

Prayer was delivered by Elder
Marvin Brumfield. The charge was
delivered by Elders Lane Carter &
Larry Hollandsworth using Scrip-
tural reference.

The Moderator asked the
presbytery if they were satisfied with
the work of the Presbytery which
was answered in the Affirmative.

A certificate of ordination was
presented to Brother Frank peters
and the right hand of fellowship was
given, The ordained Brother was
delivered back to the church as an
Ordained Deacon of the Old School
Primitive Baptist Ghurch at Repub-
lican Ghurch.

The minutes consisting of the
work of the Presbytery were read
and approved. The Presbytery was
dismissed with Prayer by Elder Tho-
mas Solomon.

Junior Gonner, Moderator
Jamie E. Cooper, Clerk

MINUTES OF THE PRESBYTERY

P ursuant to the request of Re-
publican Church, a pres-

bytery met at Republican Church on
Saturday, June 14, 2003 for the ex-
amination of Brother Edd Johnson
if found qualified in accordance with
the written word of God, at the dis-
cretion of the judgment, ordain the
above mentioned to the full work of
the office of Deacon.

The solemity was begun with
prayer by Elder Mark Terry. A¡¡ El-
ders of our same faith and order
present constituted the Presbytery.
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Those present were Junior Conner,
W.T. Gonner, Lane Garter, Carl
Terry, Glarence Stone, Mark Terry,
Larry Hollandsworth, Thomas
Solomon and Marvin Brumfield..

All Deacons were asked to sit
together.

The presbytery was organized
by electing Elder Junior Conner as
moderator. Jamie E. Cooper as
clerk, Elders Garl Terry & Clarence
Stone were chosen to lead in the ex-
amination of the candidate. Brother
Guy Holley having been duly ap-
pointed by Republican Church, de-
livered Brother Edd Johnson to the
Presbytery. Examination was made
by Elders Garl Terry - Acts Ch. 6 &
Glarence Stone - lst Timothy Ch. 3
vs. 8. using scripture. All present
Elders were invited to participate.
The Presbytery being satisfied with
the éxamination and answers given
by the Candidate, administered the
laying on of Hands. The Ordination
Prayer was delivered by Elder
Marvin Brumfield. The charge was
delivered by Elders Lane Garter &
Larry Hollandsworth using Scrip-
tural reference.

The Moderator asked the
presbytery if they were satisfied with
the work of the Presbytery which
was answered in the Affirmative.

A certificate of ordination was
presented to Brother Edd Johnson
and the right hand of fellowship was
given, The ordained Brother was
delivered back to the church as an
Ordained Deacon of the Old School
Primitive Baptist Ghurch at Repub-
lican Church.

The minutes consisting of the
work of the Presbytery were read
and approved. The Presbytery was
dismissed with Prayer by EIder Tho-
mas Solomon.

Junior Gonner, Moderator
:Jamie E. Gooper, Clerk

CONTRIBUTIONS

FOR AUGUST 2OO3

Kenneth Thompson, VA .........,. 5.00
Richard Lawless, W. VA ........... 5.00
Alfred Ratlieff, V4...................... 5.00
Hazel Garland, MD 25.00
Donald Ferguson, BC Can. ....45.00
Hugh Walker, NC 10.00
John Vipperman, VA
J. D. lnman, TX....
Ruby Queen, KY
ln memory of Byron Queen .. 100.00
Larrie Bowler, VA 5.00

5.00
35.00

OBITUARIES

C. HOWARD DIVERS

5.00
5.00

Betty Nutter, MD
Donald Arne, SD

ith a very, very, sad heart
I will attempt to write the

obituary of my Dear husband, C.
Howard Divers. He was born Sep-
tember 17,1929 in Franklin County,
Virginia, the son of the late James
DeMass and Lillie Grouch Divers. He
was married to Nancy Lee Martin

W
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Divers for over fifty years. He
passed away August 23, 2003 at his
home in Rocky Mount, Virginia with
his wife by his side and also his spe-
cial brother-in-law James Haynes.
Surviving is one brother Russell
Divers of Roanoke, Virginia and two
sisters Bessie Robertson of
Roanoke, Virginia and Anne Eillis of
Bedford, Virginia also his mother-in-
law Nancy Plybon Voorhees of
Rocky Mount, Virginia.

Howard joined Camp Branch
Primitive Baptist Church in 1990 and
was baptized along with his wife in
Smith River and was faithful to at-
tend and was always willing to help
in any way possible. The only male
member he did many things to im-
prove the buildings and grounds
even years before he was baptized.

His many kindnesses, humble-
ness, and generosity to his beloved
church, family, and friends whom he
loved very dearly and loved for them
to visit him, will be cherished and
linger long in our hearts.

He so willingly and tenderly
cared for all even in his last mo-
ments of life.

His life's been full he savored
much, good friends, good times, a
loved one's touch. God took him
now; He set him free.

We at Camp Branch have suf-
fered a great loss but our loss is his
eternal gain. We acknowledge the
sovereignty of God and hope to be
reconciled to His will.

He was blessed with many

marks of grace and loved and de-
sired peace in the church.

He had a clear vision of the work
of the Lord and looked unto Him as
the author and finisher of his faith.
Howard fought a good fight and kept
the faith.

A few days before his passing
he told me he was going to leave me
and told me to take care of myself
and talked so sweet. He always told
me he loved me and was always de-
voted in his care for me, and kept
on hugging me even after he was so
weak. He was the best patient a per-
son could ever ask for. He didn't
complain, always thanking you for
what you did, just a drink of water
or whatever. We read the bible and
prayed together many times and he
picked out the songs out of the
Goble Song Book to be sung at his
funeral.

"Precious in the sight of the
Lord is the death of his saints."

May God in His rich mercy keep
us all pressing toward the mark for
the prize of the high calling of God
in Ghrist Jesus.

Howard suffered with cancer but
his last hours were peaceful and he
just went peacefully to sleep. He is
now "Asleep in Jesus".

His body was laid to rest be-
neath a mound of beautiful flowers
in Franklin Memorial Park there to
await the second coming of our Lord
and Saviour Jesus Christ. His pas-
tor, Elder Alan Terry, conducted the
beautiful funeral at Flora Funeral
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Service in Rocky Mount, Virginia on
August 25,2003.

Done by order of the church at
Camp Branch in conference.

Written by his wife,
An unworthy sister in hoPe,

Nancy M. Divers

MEREDITH B. QUEEN
Born 1923 HITGHENS, KY

sons, Alex Hewlett, Coleman Tho-
mas, Chase Thomas and Gavin
Reed, all of Worthington, KY.

Funeral Services were con-
ducted Sunday, May 25, at the
Malone Funeral Home with Pastor
Jerry Farmer officiating. Gomrnittal
was in the East Carter Memory Gar-
dens, Tuesday at 2 p.m.

I have been given permission by
Ruby Queen, his wife, to add a per-
sonal note to that prepared .by the
family above, and to submit the
whole to the Signs of the'Times for
publication. Byron was a man of
integrity. He was a firm believer in
the gospel of the grace of God with-
out any works of men involved. He
bore the fruit of the spirit, which is
love, joy, peace, gentleness, good-
ness, faith, longsuffering, meekness
and temperance. He was faithful in
attending the services at Lost Creek
for many years, until his death,
along with his faithful, loving, and
believing wife Ruby, and their
daughter Kathy and two grand-
daughters Elizabeth and Meredith.
He said that he would love to be a
member with the Old Baptists but
didn't feel worthy. He, manY times,
shed tears upon hearing the GosPel
preached, and when discussing the
pure doctrine with his familY and
friends. lt may truly be said, that he
loved his family. He loved the
church and the brethren. He loved
the doctrine of Christ. lt also maY
be truly said that he was loved bY
all who knew him in truth, including,
I hope, this unworthy writer. May the
God of heaven and earth comfort his

M eredith Byron Queen, 80, of
Hitchens, left to be with his

heavenly father, Thursday,-MaY 22,
in King's Daughters' Medical Cen-
ter in Ashtand, KY. Mr. Queen was
born January 18, 1923, a son of the
late Galvin and Anna Waddell
Queen. He was a WWll ArmY Vet-
eran, was retired from AK Steel in
East Processing, and attended the
Lost Creek Predestinarian Primitive
Baptist Church in Denton, KY.

He was preceded in death bY
two brothers, James Russell Queen
and Sharon P. Queen. He is survived
by his loving wife of 59 years, RubY
Horton Queen of Hitchens. Other
survivors include: two daughters
and one son-in-law, Kathy Lewis of
Grayson, KY and Donna and Mike
Hewlett of Greenup, KY; two Grand-
daughters, Elizabeth Lewis and
Meredith Lewis of Grayson, KY; two
step-grandchildren, Christina Tho-
mas and Jacob Hewlett, both of
Worthington, KY; Two nePhews,
James R. Queen of Russell, KY and
Paul D. Queen of MinneaPolis-St.
Paul, MN; four step-great-grand-
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family and friends with true faith in
Ghrist, who has gone before us in
all things, even in death and in the
resurrection from the dead. We
miss Byron greatly, but rejoice in the
assurance that his spirit is now re-
:^:^¡-- :- ¡L^ ^a ^^JJvlt lllV rll lllr; YËly PlltÐltllr,l' Lrl \Jllrqt
where all is peace and love. The
apostle, by inspiration said, "To be
absent from the body is to be
present with the Lord." May we be
given grace to press toward the
mark for the prize of the high call-
ing of God in Ghrist Jesus. Written
in love and in hope of eternal life.

Elder J.B. Farmer

SISTER MAE WILLIAMS

^ 
nother precious sister, Mae

Ft Marshall Williams has been
called from our midst at Malmaison
Primitive Baptist Church "Who can
find a virtuous woman, for her price
is far above rubies." Sister Mae was
a virtuous, humble, and soft spoken
lady. She was a wonderul help mate
to her husband, Elder Julian W¡ll-
iams. lf you visited in her home or
she came to yours, she always had
something to give you. I have known
Sister Mae and her family about 50
years and have always esteemed
them most highly. She united with
the church at Malmaison, December
1979 and was a devoted and faithful
member.

Sister Mae was born in
Pittsylvania County, Va. May 24,

1923 and passed away May 14,2003,
after suffering a massive stroke. She
was the daughter of William lra
Marshall Sr. and Pearl Dawson
Marshall.

Survivors are a daughter, Sister
l^..-- Fl:44--- --l L-.^L--J F--4L--rrr.lyUE rlLllllilll allq ¡IUliU¡lll(l, E f()ff l(|f
Phil Pittman of Longview, TX. Two
sons, Michael Williams of Raleigh,
NG. Larry Williams and wife Bessie
of Roanoke, Va. Four grandchildren
and one brotherWilliam lra Marshall,
Jr. of Durham, NC.

ln addition to her parents and
husband she was predeceased by
three brothers. Brother Madison
Marshall, Page Marshall and Paul
Marshall.

Funeral services were held at
Wrenn-Yeatts Funeral Home
Westover Chapel, with Elder
Raymond Goad, C.B. Davis and
Marvin Brumfield officiating. lnter-
ment was in the Williams Family
Gemetery in Keeling, Va.

There were some most unusual
similarities between the death of El-
der Julian and Sister Mae. He died
March 14,2002, l0 days after his
birthday. She died lllay 14,2003,10
days before her birthday. They were
both hospitalized on the 1Oth of the
month, died on the 14th and were
buried on the 17th.

We believe our dear sister is
now "Asleep in Jesus, from which
none ever wake to weep.'n We trust
the God of all grace will reconcile
us to His will.

Written by on who loved
her for Christ sake, I hope.

Peggy Wells
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Blest be the deør unltlng loúe
That utll not let us part:
Our bodles may far off remoue,
But ute øre joined ín heart.

Jotned ln one splrtt to one Heqd,
We wøit hts wtll to hnow,
That ue ln hts right steps møy

treød
And follow hlm below.

O may we eaer wqlh tn hlm,
And nothlng hnow beslde;
Nothlng deslre, nor øught esteem,

But Jesus cruclfted.

Closer ønd closer let us cleaae,
To his beloaed embrace;

Expect his fulness fo recelae,
And grace to ønswer grøce.

C. Wesley
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EDITORIAL

THE PROMISE

"Now to Abrq.-
hq.m and hís seed
utere the promises
møde, He. srr.íth
not, And to seeds,
øs of møng; but as
of one, And to thg

ELDER R H CAMPBELL Seed, UlhíCh íS
Chríst. And thís I sdU, that the
coaendnt, thøt utøs conJirmed be-
fore of God ín Chríst, the laut,
whích urø.s four hundred and
thírtg Ueørs after, cønnot dísan-
nul, that ít should make the
promíse of none effect. For íf the

ínherítance be of the laut, ít ís
no more of promíse: but God. gøue

242 ít to Abrøham bg promíse." (Gal
2:16-78)

247 T h" promise was made to one
I ------ tA l----I-----lrr---- -rI man [,\DraRam, Tn¡.ougR onc

man (Christ), but it was not to all of
Abraham's posterity but rather to
the chosen generation, which is,
Christ in you the hope of glory. As
in the case of Abraham, the prom-
ise was to lsaac, and not to lshmael;
even though, according to the law,
lshmael was the first born and the
one to whom the blessing should
go. When God told Abraham that he
would have a seed by Sarah, he
could not believe it; he laughed, and
so did Sarah when the angel told
her, and Abraham said, "O that
Ishmq.el míght líue before thee."
God said in reply, Sarah thy wife
shall bear thee a son indeed, and
thou shalt call his name lsaac: and I

will establish my covenant with him
for an everlasting covenant, and
with his seed after him." lsaac, was
born to Abraham of Sarah, his law-
ful wife, and lshmael was born of
Hagar, Sarah's handmaid, which
Sarah had given to Abraham to bear
him a seed, since she was barren
and could bear no children. They
were not of identical lineage there-
fore, and it could be argued here that
the promise was to the firstborn son
of his legal wife Sarah to keep the
lineage pure.

The same situation existed in
the case of lsaac, Abraham's seed,

251

262

264
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w¡th whom the covenant was
passed. lsaac had twin sons, born
of Rebecca, they were of the same
parentage and even of the same con-
ception, and were, bY nature and
according to the law identical in ev-
ery sense of the word, but the cov-
enant was with the chosen one
which was Jacob. This fact was re-
vealed to their mother before theY
were even born. Paul recorded this
fact in the new testament and went
even further and explained the pur-
pose in it being this way, (Rom 9:7 7)
"For the chíldren being not get
born, neíther haaíng d.one ang
good or eall, that the PurPose of
God accordíng to electíon míght
stønd, not of utorks, but of him
thøt cølleth." Neither lsaac nor
Jacob had any part in their being the
chosen one; but rather, this scriP-
ture says that it was to make mani-
fest that it was not as a result of the
works or the Planning of the Grea-
ture, or because of the lawful birth-
right of either, but rather, it was be-
cause of the election of God, and
that determination was made before
the foundation of the world. This is
verified by the aPostle Paul in his
declaring to the church at Ephesus'
and to the faithful in Christ Jesus,
why they were among the chosen
ones, (Eph 7:4) "According as he
høtJh chosen us in hímbefore the
foundøtíon of the utorld, thøt ute
should be holg ønd. utíthout
bløme before fuim in loae: Høuing
predestinated us unto the ødoP-
tion of chíldren bg Jesus Christ

to himself, øccording to the good
pleasure of hís utí11". AnY ques-
tions? there is only one Pfan of sal-
vation, and this covers all of the
elect in all ages of time, under the
law and under grace. (Rom 9: 6'8)
uMot øs though the utord of God
hørth ta.ken lrron'e effect, For theg
are not a.ll Isrøel, uthích øre of
Isrøel: Neíther, because theg øre
the seed of Abraham, are theg øll
children: but, In Isøac shøll thg
seed be cølled. That ís, Theg
uthích are the chíldren of the
f7esh, these are not the children
of God: but the chíldren of Prom'
íse øre counted for the seed."
This promise under consideration,
in this text, is the same promise that
was made to Abraham, and it was
according to the determinate coun-
sel and foreknowledge of God, be-
fore the foundation of the world, and
will stand throughout time and eter-
nity. lt was made Prior to either of
the two covenants which God made
with men, and neither of them take
precedent over the terms of this
promise, that they should render the
promise null and void. NaY, rather
they are the waY and manner in
which the Promise made is assured
unto the heirs of Promise, each in
their own disPensation of time, and
in the way Pleasing unto the admin-
istrator of the different covenants.
Paul says , (7 Cor 72:5) "And there
are dífferences of admínístra'
tíon, but the sø,røre Lord-" The
sàme Lord through whom the Prom-
ise came was the Lord and Savior
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Jesus Ghrist; who was also the ad-
ministrator of both the old and the
new covenant, assuring the abso-
lute fulfillment of the promise, as
made to Abraham. The scriptures
declare that he ever liveth to make
intercessions for the sins of the
elect, and to insure that the original
intent of the promise is fulfilled, to
all, as they come onto the stage of
action in due time, whereby they re-
ceive the earnest of their inheritance
according to this promise. ln his
epistle to the Hebrews, Paul said,
speaking of Ghrist, (Heb T:24-25)
"But thís ma.rt, becq.use he
contínueth eaer, høth q.n un-
changeøble príesthood" Where-
fore he ís qble to søae them to
the uttermost thqt come to God
bg hím, seeíng he eaer líaeth to
møke íntercessíon for them.r,
This is the absolute assurance that
each heir has that as it has been
promised, so it shall be.

This promise applies, to those
under the Mosiacal law and to those
in the gospel day, aithough the ad-
ministration may be a little different.
The death of Jesus on the cross
atoned for the sins under the law,
taking their sins upon himself, and
delivering them from the just con,
demnation of the law. ln his death
he blotted out the handwriting of or-
dinances that would have been
against the gentiles, which was con-
trary to them, and took it out of the
wây, nailing it to his cross, so that
henceforth they are no longer under

the law of sin and death but rather
the law of the liberty of life in Ghrist
Jesus. All of the elect, chosen in
Christ before the foundation of the
world shall be saved by his sacri-
fice since the efficacy of his blood
flowed to the former sea and the
hinder sea.

Paul said on one occasion,
speaking to the gentiles, regarding
the Jews, under the law, (Rom
11:28) "As cottcerníng the gospel,
theg are enemíes for Uour søke,
but øs touching the electíon,
theg are beloued for the fathers
sø,ke." and so all lsrael shall be
saved, and it is all by the mercy of
God through the death of his only
begotten Son. (Rom Il:32) ,,îor
God hqth concluded. them øtt in
unbelief, that he míght høue
mercu upon ø11." All are sqaed.
bg the grdce of God, q.nd iú Ís
øccordíng to the promíse mq.de
unto Abrøhq.m, ønd th.erefore,
theg líue their lífe here ín tinte,
as Paul saíd, (Títus 7:2) "In hope
of eternal lífe, whích God, that
cønnot líe, promised. before the
world begøn."

Even as Abraham, the heirs are
given faith to believe God's prom-
ise, and it is accounted to them for
righteousness, and when this is ¡"e-
vealed unto them, they embark upon
the pilgrimage that has been set
before them,.like Abraham, looking
for the city which hath foundations,
whose builder and maker is God.
The same faith that enabled
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Abraham to go forth on his journeY,
will also stimulate and quicken
them, and create that bond of fellow-
ship for those of like precious faith,
in all ages of time. John said that
his purpose, in writing his first
epistle, was that future generations
to come would have fellowshiP with
those in his time, (7 John Chap 7:7-
3) "That uhích utø's from the be'
gínníng, uthích ute høae heørd,
uthích ute høae seen utíth our
eges whích ute høae looked. upon,
ønd our hønds haae handled of
the Word ol lífe; For the lífe utas
mønífested o.nd ute høae seen ít,
ønd beør utítness, and shew unto
gou that eternøl lífe, utlrrích utøs
utíth the Father, ønd wøs møni-
fested unto us; Thøt uthích we
høae seen ønd heard. declare ure
unto Uou, thøt ge also mqg høae
felloutshíp utíth us, and trttlg our
felloutshíp ís utith the Father,
and hís Son Jesu s Chríst."

These testimonies, of the breth-
ren in former generations, bear wit-
ness to his children in this age and
enables them to understand the
scriptures, because theY are ex-
plaining unto them their own trav-
els in this time world. TheY feel a
very special fellowshiP for Peter,
when he says, (7 Pet 4:72'73) "Be'
looed, thínk ít not strønge con'
cerníng the fíerg tríal whích is
to trg gou, @s though some
strønge thíng haPPened. unto
gou: But rejoíce, ínøsmuch a.s ge
øre pø;rtø,kers of Chríst's suffer-

íng; that, uthen h;ís glorg shø,ll
be reaeøled., ge mau be glad also
utíth exceeding jog." There are
times when his children are made to
wonder regarding this change that
has occurred in their lives, as to just
what, how and why, it is with them
as it is. But there is one thing that
they are sure of; and that is, that
there has been a change in their life
and that it was not of their doing.
They did not anticipate it, nor expect
it, and since they did not originate
it, they are made to realize that it is
the work of God within them, and are
made thankful that they cannot
change or alter it; because they have
been made to know that theY can-
not direct, or maintain their- own
way.

This is the solid foundation
upon which, the hope of eternal life
and the salvation, of everY heir of
grace is based, and there is not a
more secure position, in heaven or
in earth, where this hope could be
placed. Paul said, (7 Cor 3:17) ßlor
other found.øtíon clr,n no møn løg
than that ís løíd, uthích is Jesus
Chríst." lt is all of the sovereign,
work of God, and all of the Power
and glory of the godhead stands
solidly behind this holY Promise.
There is no power, past, present, or
future that can, in any waY change
or alter, this promise, or the foun-
dation upon which it is built. The
psalmist David said, and this is aP-
plicable to all of the works of God,
(Psø 33:9) "For he spøke, ønd ít
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u)as done; he commønded, and
ít stood føst." All scriptures are
absolute truths; and they are just as
relevant in this day and age, as they
were in the day in which they were
declared.

There is no hope of salvation
other than that which has been
firmly established upon this prom-
ise, and there is no other foundation
which would be any more sure and
steadfast than this. Paul, seemed to
clinch this once and for all, when he
said, (Heb 6:77-2O) "Whereín God,
wíllíng more abundantlg to sheu.t
unto the heírs of promíse the ím-
mutq,bílítg of hís counsel, con-
fírmed. ít bg øn oath: That bg two
immutable thíngs, ín uthích ít
wøs ímpossíble for God. ta líe, we
míght høae a strong consoløtíon,
who høue fled for refuge to lag
hold upon the hope set before us:
Whích hope we haue øs øn an-
chor of the soul, both sure and
steadføst, and uthích entereth
ínto that uìthín the aeít: Whíther
the forerunner ís for us entered,
eaen Jesus, mq.de øn hígh príest
for eaer after the order of
Melchísedec. "Just think on that for
a moment: the original promise was
made by God, and then He confirms
it by his own personal oath, to ev-
ery heir of salvation. This scripture
is saying, I believe, that their salva-
tion is as sure and certain as the fact
that Jesus is in heaven, because, he
as their high priest, has entered

heaven for them, and therefore noth-
ing can ever separate them from that
holy covenant of promise, or prevent
its being fulfilled as it was declared
originally.

Peter, speaking of this same
promise, tells the apostles on the
day of Pentecost, (Acts 2:39) ,,For
the promíse ís unto Uoü, ønd to
Uour chíldren, and. to all that are
afør off, eaen q.s mq.ng øs the
Lord our God shall call." All of
the chosen generation are included
in that original promise; and they are
those to whom God was referring,
when he told Abraham, "ín thee
shøll øllfømílíes of the eørth be
blessed.." This was but confirming
the fact that this same promise ap,
plies to the church, in the gospel
day, which is the church as we know
it today, as it was to the church in
the wilderness, under the law. As an
elder, who on one occasion was dis-
cussing a certain scripture with one
of another faith, and they said, "well
the bíble onlg m,entíons that sub-
ject on'ce ín the bíbler" and the el-
der asked him; how many times
does God have to say something to
make it the truth? lf God declares
anything to be true, it is the truth
throughout all eternity, and that is
especially true with this promise,
because it is the basis of the hope
of eternal life in every heir of grace.

lf we be one of the elect, we have
the greatest possible assurance of
a heavenly home, when this time
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world is ended. lt has been promised
by God the Father, it has been Pre-
served in Christ Jesus the onlY be-
gotten Son, and this fact has been
revealed unto us by the HolY Ghost.
There is absolutely no possibility of
error, or of any misinformation be-
ing in this line of communication.

Our experience causes us to
believe that we are indeed of that
chosen generation, and our faith in
him that has promised, enables us
to enter into that rest, as regarding
salvation, as the apostle Paulwrote,
(Heb 4:3) "For ute uhích høae be-
líeved do enter ínto that rest, as
he søíd, As I høae sutorrr ín mg
utrath, íf theg shøll enter ínto mg
rest: ølthough the usorks utere
finished from the foundøtion of
the uorld." We strive to do those
things that are pleasing unto God,
not in order to obtain salvation, but
rather to make manifest the love and
praise that we have for him, and for
what we hope that he has done for
us.

God, knowing our hearts, ac-
cepts our sacrifice continually, that
is, the fruit of our liPs, rendering
praise unto his HolY and matchless
name for the wonderful gift that has
been bestowed upon all of his be-
loved, according to this Precious
pron'rise.

ln bonds of love;
Richard H. Campbell

CORRESPONDENCE

CALL TO THE MINISTRY
AND BELIEFS OF

ELDER MARVIN BRUMFIELD

Told to Elder Jerry & SherrY
Farmer, Elder Waymon Chapel,
Elder James & Sylvia Howard,
Elder Theron & Bobbye Jones,
Elder Truman & Geraldine
Bradshaw, Jamie & Frances Coo-
per, Randolph & Peggy Wells,
Gene ôu Libby Howard, Gladston
& Jottie Newman, George HYsliP,
Rebecca Brumfield, and Bill &
Judy Poindexter

On Saturday night during the
sitting of the Little Vine Associa-
tion

August 25,2OOL

I had a dream 17 years before
I I made my first attemPt. This

was a dream or a vision that I had of
my home church. I dreamed that I

was called upon and I could see it
and I can see it today as Plain as it
was back many years ago. I was
called upon, I got uP and I oPened
the Bible, but I cannot tell You what
the scripture was that I turned to. lt
seemed like I read what I turned to
and it was the easiest thing I had
ever done. But about three or four
months later I had another dream
exactly like the first one. Same
place, I opened the Bible, I can't tell
you where it was. lt is iust as Plain
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today as it was then. I read some-
thing and was shut completely up. I

couldn't even have a comment on it.
What d¡d ¡t mean? Now I can see (if
I am not mistaken) with the experi-
ences I have had - you brethren who
stand in the pulpit know - sometimes
it feels like it is the easiest thing you
have ever done. Sometimes you feel
like you have been blessed. I feel
like that was the first dream I had.
Sometimes you go and you find you
don't have a bit of feeling. Gom-
pletely shut up. Now, Brethren, if
that is not showing you something,
telling you something, I don't know
what it was. I have found it to be that
way. I have seen in that thing, that
one is just as important as the other.
It just don't make me feel as good.
But I am thankful to my Lord that I

can see this thing and understand it
and realize one is just as good as
the other.

As ! said I went many years.
Someti¡nes it would get much stron-
ger. Sometimes it would get to the
place, I couldn't see how I could
stand it any longer. Then it would
kindly drift away and I would think,
"lt's gone, maybe you are com-
pletely out of it. Maybe you are okay
now." Then later on it would come
back again a little bit tighter. I would
go for a few weeks wondering what
is going to happen. What is going to
take place? Here lwould go again. I

would have another series. I would
feel like, maybe it is all gone, maybe
it is something you just thought of
or maybe it is something you made

up for yourself. I don't know about
you fellows, but during this time I

was trying to work. My wife was try-
ing to work. Later on, it seemed like
lwas going to die anyway. Maybe it
would have been better if I had. I

started going to doctors in Lynch-
burg and there at home. I finally
ended up down in Duke Hospital
with my wife trying to work and com-
ing to see about me. St¡ll, she didn't
know what was wrong and I didn't
know what was wrong. ljust kept on
with one thing and another and fi-
nally they run allthe tests they could
run on me and finally they just sent
me home. I reckon I was just as bad
when I got back as lwas when lwent
from that standpoint, because I

don't think the doctors have any
medication for one who ls called to
stand before a portion of people that
we feel now that they must be the
wisest people on earth. They know,
I believe you know - you can say you
know, they know the truth. The ones
that have been brought into this
thing by His love. You can say, they
know the truth when they hear it. I

can say one thing, I believe they are
a people that have this new birth or
born again, (if you want to use the
word, born again). They don't have
to go to the Bible to know when they
hear the truth. lf they hear the un-
sound, they know it. They don't have
to go to the Bible to know these
things. Why? Because they have
been given something that the world
does not have. That is knowledge,
truth and a great love. This love will
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go w¡th you through this world and
the world to come.

But let's go back once again.
The thing got so tight it seemed like
I would not be able to bear it. One
week, along towards the end of the
week, I said to my wife, "Let's go
down to Elder Prescott's." He has
been someone I could lean on but
he's gone on now. I said, "Let's go
down there and see them." But she
still didn't know these things. So we
went down there and spent the
weekend. We went with them to
church and Elder Prescott kind of
felt what was going on. He could see
it. He couldn't ask me to say any-
thing down there but he asked me
to return thanks at the table, so I did
and I felt a Iittle easier. So we came
on back home Sunday afternoon and
I still hadn't said anything to my pas-
tor about it. So I said to mY wife,
"Let's go over to Elder Goad's." So
we went over there and I told them
what was upon my mind. So we all
cried and talked about it. Elder Goad
asked what had took Place down
there and ltold him I had the bless-
ing and he said, "Did You feel re-
lief?" I said I felt a little. Sister
Phyllis said, "Well, it is going to be
a hard road. Nobody knows how it
is unless they walk in these shoes."
But these things have to be, whether
we like it or whether we don't. These
things take place in our lives and
there is a purpose in it whether we
will be able to understand them or
not. His purpose will be fulfilled. So
I talked to Elder Tench and he said,

"Next weekend we will let you try."
So I guess I made a try and I stilltry.
But I told some of them the other
night, I have had a good life. The
Lord has been good to me although
the road has been rough. lt has not
been easy for the last few years, but
it has been the sweetest part. I told
my wife, since I have come into the
church with those I love, I hope,
those that I hope I can live with,
those that I hope I can sing with,
those that I hope I can talk with,
those that I hope I can share my
burdens, troubles and tribulations
and my good times with. I think
about maybe that is the way Ruth felt
when she said, "Entreat me not to
leave thee. Where you lodge, lwant
to lodge. Where you are buried, I

want to be buried." I hope I can live
with you. My greatest desire, Breth-
ren, is (l know I can't do it of myself)
that I can be kept in such a waY to
be kept small enough (you cannot
do this if you are not kept) to be as
a little child and not to cause anY
trouble. But I hope, by the Grace of
God, to be kept so low that I can al-
ways look up to my brethren and not
down on them.

We have just had our 50th Anni-
versary and I gave a little speech be-
fore we started. I said when we got
married, we didn't have much. We
just had a little. I think I had $50
when we got married. I didn't have
enough to buy Rebecca a ring. BY
the Grace of God over these Years
we have - not myself, we have -ac-
cumulated enough to buY her a ring.
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By the Grace of God! I am what I am
by the Grace of God. And I hope and
pray that I wlll be kept and led in
such a way that I can say with a true
heart that I love you. You know we
harra ¡ liffla e.rnñ-

Loae ís the suteetest bud thøt
blouts.

Its beøutg neaer d.ies

We love our families but this is
a love that reaches beyond this
world, You know, I believe this love
of God will carry you through these
things that are coming. We have to
face them. For the last few years-we
hate to give our children up; we hate
to give our grandchildren up. lf you
haven't experienced it, you will. And
you won't know how it is until you
walk in those shoes. But the great-
est part, the most precious thing that
I can think of, that I can see that this
had to be. Losing our grandchild,
this had to be. lam glad thatthe Lord
has blessed me to believe tl1at, lt had
to be exactly like the Lord had fore-
ordained it to be. There was a pur-
pose in it, a reason for it and I told
the children, the family, this is the
way it had to be. There is a reason
and a purpose in it and we might not
ever see the reason for it or the pur-
pose in it, but if we go back to what
we believe, it had to be. And, Breth-
ren, we have got to walk in that path
the Lord has foreordained us to walk

in whether we like it or whether we
don't like it. We still have got to go
down it. That path is laid out for ev-
ery one of us, whether we believe it
or not. He has Iaid out that walk and
---- L ^L L^ ---^ tr- :-- :¿we ftave got Iu watK tn tf,.

The only way you are a believer
is by the revelation of Jesus Christ
and if it is not pleasing to Him to
reveal this to Vou, you will never
understand it and you will never see
it. Because I have said this just re-
cently, you might read the Bible from
lid to lid a dozen times or as many
times as you want to read it, and if it
not pleasing to God to reveal it to
you, it won't mean anything to you.

I sit here tonight thinking about
it, what we believe. Was it predeter-
mined in the mind and purpose of
God for every one of us to be sitting
here tonight exactly like this or was
it just a haphazard thing. I was think-
ing about this thing sitting right over
there. lf we believe we can do even
o'ne little thing, just one little thing,
we cease to honor Him and call Him
a sovereign and almighty and all-
wise and all-knowing God. lf we be-
lieve we can do one thing to inherit
the kingdom of God, we see Him as
just another man. ln the Book of
lsaiah, He says, I am God. I am God!
No one like me.

It is a wonderful thing.

Elder Marvin Brumfield
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VOICES OF THE PAST

SOME CAUSES OF THE
BAPTIST SPL¡T OF 1832

Brief excerpts from Gilbert Beebe

F rom the earliest settlement
of our country by the Puri-

tans in New England, and the
Church of England in the Southern
coloniesn whose religious su-
premacy was established by law in
their several localities, the Baptists,
and indeed all other dissenting or-
ders, suffered great oppositions by
proscription and oppression from
the dominant parties. The Baptists,
perhaps, more than any other, were
violently treated, and suffered the
most cruel persecution. Dis-
franchisement as citizens, fines,
confiscation of property, i ncarcera-
tion in prisons, and banishment for
nonconformity, to which was added
corporal punishments, public whip-
pings at the stock, croPPing of ears,
boring their tongues through with
hot irons, tying their heads and feet
together, and torturing them in the
most barbarous manner for daYs
and nights, and in many cases theY
were put to death for their Persis-
tent and inflexible adherence to the
faith and order of the gosPel bY
which they were distinguished from
all other orders. ln those days of trial
there were no worldly inducements
offered to attract the worldly-m i nded

to connect themselves with our
churches, and there was harmony of
practice among the Baptist
churches throughout the breadth of
our country.

No sooner were the Baptists of
America relieved from the galling
yoke of Puritanic and Episcopalian
priestcraft than the doctrines of An-
drew Fuller were introduced with the
professed design to raise up the
Baptists from the dung-hill, to rank
respectably with other religious de-
nominations. Allwere inclined to the
doctrine of Arminianism, with many
others who had been led but spar-
ingly into an understanding of the
cardinal doctrine of salvation alone
by grace, were ready to embrace the
plausible and deceptive views of
Fuller and became at once ambitious
for the promised elevation.

At this period , which is still
fresh in the recollection of the edi-
tor of the "Signs of the Times," there
was not known among the Baptists
of America a single organized insti-
tution in connection with or under
the patronage of the Baptists. Theo-
logical seminaries on a very small
scale then began to be talked of, and
a small school of this kind was
started in Philadelphia, under the
direction of Dr. Staughton, to give
grammar lessons to a few illiterate
preachers, and soon a college was
founded in Washington City, and
another educational and theological
institution at Hamilton, N.Y., and
similar schools began to sPring uP
in various directions. Simulta-
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neously with these, missionary en-
terprises were set on foot, both do-
mestic and foreign, and Sabbath
schools and Sabbath school unions,
in which various anti-Christian de-
nominations were recognized as
hand and glove with Baptists in
building up these unscriptural nurs-
eries for the church, as they were
modestly called. Then followed the
Bible Societies, to give a semblance
of piety to the whole system of reli-
gious machinery, followed in turn by
Tract Societies, Temperance Societ-
ies, Mite Societies, Magdalene Soci-
eties, and a host of other equally
unscriptural institutions under the
name of Benevolence and ReliEion,
until, to bring up the rear, the Aboli-
tion Society which had for a time
been struggling into life and power
under the patronage. of a.New En-
gland'fanatic, was with due'cer-
emony let in an'd adopted as'a pet
institution.
. While these innovations .were
being made upon the faith and order
of the Baptists, true enough, the Bap-
tists began to rise, accoiding to the
prediction of Andrew Fullèr, and
soon came to be regarded as un-
sound and as respectable as any
other of the wordly churches of this
degenerate age. The tsaptists were
now no longer obliged to pray the
Lord of the harvestto furnish preach-
ers; they could supply themselves
with a more refined and educated
class from their own schools. Con-
verts could now be made to order,

and thè churches supplied with
members from their nurseries and
other institutions. Their machinery
was now so complete that grace
was no longer needed to make their
members orderly; for tf"y were
supplied with societies'to keep
them sober and benevotent; and if
perchance many of them should
lose their piety, their machinery was
so ingeniously geared that they
could run through again, and be re-
converted and reconstructed as of-
ten as might be thought advisable.

It was during the prevalence of
these abominations that the Signs
of the Times was commenced. The
new order of Baptists had many re-
ligious newspapers in the field,
which without an exception advo-
cated these institutions named in
the foregoing, and the general im-
pression was entertained that there
were no churches or preachers left
that had not enlisted in this new
enterprise for worldly .popularity
and respectability. A few were found
here and there, isolated and de-
spised, who sighed and groaned on
account of the prevailing abomina-
tions. Yet few as there were, and far
between, we were denounced vio-
lently as illiberal, inert, slothful, be-
hind'the spirit of a progressive age,
and enemies to the spread of the
gospel, and opposed to atl that is
good...

':- - From lntroductory Preface to
Gilbert Beebe's Editorials, 1868
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EZEKIEL 1.10.

"Asforthe lílcenesses of theír
føces, theg four hød the face of
ø mø.Ít, ønd the face of a líon on
the ríght síd.e ønd theg four had
the face of øn ox on the leJt side;
theg four also had the face of an
eagle."

f his prophecy of the likeness
I of four living creatures un-

doubtedly has to do with gospel
ministry, which, in a sense. can be
said to be the teeth in the head used
in preparation of the food for the
body. Ezekiel was among the cap-
tives by the river Ohebar, and the
heavens were opened and he saw
visions of God. the hand of the Lord
being upon him. By the operation of
the Spirit of the Most High within him
he could, by''faith, look forward to
the dawning of the gospel day, when
the Son of God would come and be
made a partaker,of flesh.and blood,
'þr to tnøke ín hímsef ol tutain
one neu, mq.n." The coming of
Christ Jesus, the God-man, the Lord
from heaven, a quickening SPirit,
makes manifest that the first Adarn
is of the earth, earthy; that all flesh
is grass, and all the goodliness
thereof is as the"flower of the field;
the grass withereth, the flower
fadeth, because the Spirit of the
Lord bloweth upon it. Without the
Spirit of the Lord blowing uPon it,
without God working in us, we could
not know that all flesh is grass, and
while this reveals a very sad state

of affairs, if that were all, we are not
left in despair, out in his lightwe see
light, for he is that true Light, which
lighteth every man that cometh into
the world. There is not one in all the
universe who has any spiritual light
but what comes down from the Fa-
ther of lights; with whom is no vari-
ableness, neither shadow of turning.
Paul said he was 'tconfídent of thís
aerg thíng, that he whích høth
begun a good utork ín gou, utíll
perform ít untíl the døg of Jesus
Chríst." '3?or God, utho com-
mønded the líght to shíne out of
d.arkness, hqth shíned ín our
heørts, to giae the líght of the
knoutledge of the glorg of God ín
the føce of Jesus Chríst." This
light shining in the heart has a two-
fold effect: not only does it show up
the creature's true condition, that he
is altogether vile and corrupt, that
from the crown of the head to the
sole of the foot there is no sound-
ness in him, but, "In that døg [th.at
experíencel there shøltbe afoun-
tqín opened to the house of
Døuíd, ønd to the ínhøbítants of
Jerusølem, for sin and for un'
cleønnessr" and they shall behold
the Lamb of God which taketh away
the sin of the wortd. "The spirít
índeed ís utilling, but the flesh
ís uteq.k " This is what Jesus
taught, and what his ministers are
to realize if they are to have fellow-
ship with him. He said, I do nothing
of myself; but as my Father hath
taught me, I speak these things.
Surely,.the servants are not to be
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above or better than their Master. lf
they are to be his ambassadors, if
they are to speak in his name, if they
are to bear the image or have the
face of this man, Christ Jesus, they
will be made to known as it is writ-
ten, There is none righteous ; no, not
one. At best, they will have to con-
fess to being unprofitable. These
creatures not only had the face of a
man, possessing meekness, gentle-
ness, kindness, forbearance, for-
giveness, mercy and love, the full-
ness of which dwelt only in Jesus,
but they also had the face of a lion,
the face of an ox and the face of an
eagle. One record is to the effect that
they were full of eyes within, before
and behind. The city lieth four-
square, therefore the watchmen
upon the walls of Jerusalem must be
full of eyes, turning in every direc-
tion, lest the enemy approach from
some unsuspected quarter, and they
are not only to have the face of an
eagle to discern what is right and to
detect error, but they are to be as
bold and fearless as a lion, and are
commanded to "Crg aloud,, spare
not; líft up thg aoíce tìke a trum-
pet, ønd sheut mg people theír
transgressÍon, and the house of
Jq.cob theír síns. " They are to take
the little foxes that spoil the vines,
for the vines have tender grapes,
otherwise they will creep in un-
awares and lead astray the lambs
and the weak of the flock, which are
the tender grapes of the vine. There
seems to be a disposition, on the
part of a great many, throughout our

land and country today, to kindle a
fire and walk in the light of the
sparks thereof; to bring in new
things, being no longer satisfied to
walk in the old paths, not content to
preach "sølaø'tíon bg gracer" but
insisting upon "saivations" which
depend upon the do and live system,
claiming that in regeneration the
flesh is changed, and that thereaf-
ter the creature is the "møster of
hís føte and the cøptøín of hís
sout."We once heard an Old Bap-
tist minister make the illustration
that a man who was addicted to
drink for many years rode a mule,
and that the mule had invariably
taken the left fork of the road, which
led to a saloon, but that after the
man was regenerated, his old mule
was even changed, and thereafter
would take the right fork of the road,
which led to a church on the hill.
From whatwe know of a mule he can
well be used as a figure of the flesh,
but our experience has been even
though you may allow his mane to
grow long and his tail to become
bushy, he forever remains a mule by
nature, and if he ever takes the right
road it is because there is one
astride who, with a bit in his mouth
and spurs in his side, guides and di-
rects him as seemeth good to the
rider. I have thought of our "nature,"
as being a great, corrupt stream,
flowing only downward, and that
continually, emptying itself into the
sea of death. lt cannot change its
course, any more than the Ethiopian
can his skin or the leopard his spots,
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and ¡f there is any inclination to
swim up stream, or a desire for ho-
liness, it is because the grace of God
hath appeared unto us, teaching us
that denying ungodliness and
worldly lusts, we should live so-
berly, righteously and godly in this
present world. RecentlY, we have
seen a number of ScriPture quota-
tions advanced to suPPort the
"many salvations" idea, but when
they are sifted down to rock bottom,
whether it is converting a brother
from the error of his wâY, the sav-
ing one's self from the untoward
generation, a taking heed unto one's
self, or unto the doctrine therein,
after all is said and done, the one
and only answer is " grace." lf there
is any convêrting, ortaking heed, is
it not because the love of God
constraineth us? If the fruit is good,
it is certain that the tree is good.
Who makes the tree good? This doc-
trine does not license or encourage
one to sin; grace in the heart causes
one to turn from sin and to seek righ-
teousness, and the one thus inclined
desires to praise god, and not:man.
One says; corìG€rhing the Scripture,
"Work out you own salvation with
fear and trembling," that God gives
the will to so work, and the Power to
work, but that God does not do the
work, his children are to do that. The
question could be asked, lf.God
gives the will to work, and the Power
to work, is there anYthing that will
or can hinder it? We like the scriP-
tural expressioî, "For it is God
which worketh in you both to will
and the to do of his good pleasure.rf

There can be no confusing or mis-
taking what this means, because it
is God which worketh the "to will
and to do," and his work is alwaYs
effectual, a perfect work. Jude is
also called to the witness stand bY
some to try to prove there is more
than one salvation. He said, "Be-
loved, when I gave all diligence to
write unto you of the common sal-
vation, it was needful for me to write
unto you of the common salvation,
it was needful for me to write unto
you, and exhort you that Ye should
earnestly contend for the faith which
was once delivered unto the saints."
The next verse explains this one:
"For there are certain men crept in
unawares, who were before of old
ordained to this condemnation; un-
godly men, turning the grace of God
into lasciviousness, and denying the
only Lord God, and our Lord Jesus
Ghrist.?' Therefore, it was necessary
that he should Put them in remem-
brance of the fact that they had been
bought with a price, not with cor-
ruptible things, such as gold, silver
and creature works, but with the pre-
cious blood of the Lamb of God,
which not only put awaY the sins of
the past, but for all future time, as
well. This is clearly shown in the
case of the good Samaritan. Jude
addresses his letter "to them that
are sanctified, by God the Father, and
p,reserved in Jesus Christ, and
called," and to prove that he realized
they could not keeP themselves in
the love of God, or from the influ-
ence of those ungodly men even, he
sums up his epistle by commending
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them unto him, that he is able to
keep them from falling, and to
present them faultless before the
presence of his glory with exceed-
ing joy. This is the salvation, kept
by the power of God, through faith,
that is common to all who are sanc-
tified (set apart from the world) by
God the Father, and preserved in
Jesus Ghrist, and called, in every
age, nation, kindred and tongue.
There cannot be one single excep-
tion to this, else God is not the full
and complete Savior of his people.
The doctrine, "Salvation is of the
Lord," does not make the Bible a
book of contradictions, as some as-
sert, but rather harmonizes the
Scriptures from cover to cover, as
well as fitting in with the experience
of God's people. lt embraced
Jonah's deliverance, in time, from
the very belly of hell, and brought
David up out of an horrible pit. lt is
the God-dishonoring doctrine of sal-
vation by works that causes no end
of trouble among Old Baptists. How
an Old Baptist minister can preach
a doctrine of conditions is beyond
our comprehension. Paul, though at
one time a Pharisee of the Phari-
sees, put all those things behind
him, and spoke a pure language,
saying, "By the grace of God I am."
Such doctrine glorifies God and
comforts the poor and needy. Paul
had to fight, as it were, with beasts
at Ephesus in earnestly contending
for the faith and endeavoring to
maintain the doctrine of the apostles
and prophets, Jesus Christ himself
being the chief corner-stone, just as

God's servants will have to do in
every age. Men will ever deny the
doctrine, but there will be living
creatures who will maintain untilthe
very last trumpet is blown that it is
"by grace ye are saved." This was
spoken to those who were already
quickened, and by way of emphasiz-
ing the point he continued, "For by
grace are ye saved through faith;
and that not of yourself; it is the gift
of God. Not of works, lest any man
should boast. For we are his work-
manship, created in Ghrist Jesus
unto good works, which God hath
before ordained that we should walk
in them." Does this not show clearly
to whom all the credit is due for the
salvation and good works of the
christian? They who have the face
of an ox, and upon whom the Lord
hath placed his yoke, will have to
bear the burden with patience, and
endure to the end. There can be no
compromise made with error; there
is not middle ground between truth
and that which is not truth. The feet
of the likeness of the living crea-
tures Ezekiel saw were straight feet,
and they were as burnished brass,
showing that the true ministers are
to turn neither to the right nor to the
left, and that they will meet with per-
secution, but let them rather remem-
ber that Christ also was persecuted
and ever press toward the mark for
the prize of the high calling of God
in Christ Jesus, looking unto him
who is the author and finisher of
their faith. Jude's very expression,
Earnestly contending for the faith
once delivered unto the saints,
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is to endure hardshiPs as a good
soldier, standing firm, and forsaking
not his post to which God has called
him.

"They four also had the face of
an eagle. This seems not only to sug-
gest discernment, but as the eagle
soars aloft, far above and beyond the
reach of all who would do her harm,
so shall the Lord's servants be lifted
above all that is earthly, and be made
to realize that God is at the helm,
doing his will in the army of heaven
and among the inhabitants of the
earth, and none can staY his hand'
They will see, as Ezekiel did, the
wheelwithin a wheel, when it moved
went onlY forward, Proving that all
things, however contrarY theY maY

eeem to our finite minds to be to
God's will, nevertheless do work to-
gether for the good of them that love
God, those who are the called ac-
cording to his Purpose' that he is
glorified, and all his works do praise
ñit. R"g"rdless of what man maY do
or think, God's undisturbed affairs
do move oh; Yê faithful servants,
hold on Your way. lf You meet with a
lion slay him with a "thus saith the
Lord" and later on You will be
brought back to find bees working
in the carcass, and thus beholding
the hand of God You will eat honeY
and give to those of Your kindred in
Christ of the sweetness of God's
doings, which are marvelous in our
eyes. lt will be a time of exalting the
Lord, and of lifting the name of Jesus
on high. lsaiah saw the Lord high
and lifted up in his day, and his train
filled the temple, and above it stood

the seraPhims; each one had six
wings; with twain he covered his
face, and with twain he covered this
feet, and with twain he did flY, show-
ing that when God's servants go
preaching salvation bY grace man
is hid, not in view; his stePs are or-
dered of the Lord, and he goes in
the strength of the Lord. "And one
cried unto another, and said, HolY,
holy, holY is the Lord of hosts; the
whole earth is full of his glorY.''
There was no room there for the
glory of man. On the other hand,
lsaiah felt, "Woe is me! for I am un-
done; because I am a man of un-
clean liPs, and I dwell in the midst
of a people of unclean liPs: for mine
eyes have seen the King, the Lord
of hosts." John was seeing eYe to
eye with Ezekiel and lsaiah when he
beheld a throne in heaven, and him
that sat thereon was to look uPon
as a jasPer and a sardine stone, and
round about the throne sat four and
twenty elders, and in the midst of
the throne, and round about the
'throne were four beasts, evidently
the four gosPel writers, who were
the four living creatures who actu-
ally recorded the things theY saw
Jesus do and heard him saY' These
all agreed, and John said, "Theg
rest not d.øg ønd night, søging,
Holg, holg, holg, Lord God Al'
migntg, uthích tnø,s' ønd is, and
ísio.à^"."This seems to include
all time, Past, Present and future'
Let us not add to nor take from "the
things which are written, but rather
studY to show ourselves aPProved
runto God, workmen that need not to
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be ashamed, rightly dividing the
word of truth, that we may be found
in accord with the prophet, aposiles
and him who spake as never man
spake.

"Grq.ce all the utork shall
croutfl,

Through everløstíng dags;It løgs in heaaen the topmost
stone,

And utell deserues the
praíse."

Elder R. L. Dodson.

PHILIPPIANS IV. 5.

ULET gour moderatíon be
knoutn to all meÍr.,,

F irst. lt seems to us that this
brief attendence is insepara-

bly connected with the preceding
verse, and with the two following
verses, and that this was so in the
mind of the apostle. The Holy Ghost
has placed these admonitions to-
gether so that each one could seem
to grow out of that which immedi-
ately precedes it. The one central
thought in all these four verses is,
first, trust in the Lord, and then re-
joice in him. The following expres-
sions set this forth clearly: .,Rejoíce
ín the Lord.." "The Lord ís at
hønd." c'Let gour requests be
ma.de knoutn unto God.,, ,rAnd the
peace of Godruthích pø,sseth øll
understandíng, shøll keep gour
heørts q.nd mínds.,' The aposfle
reminds his brethren that theirs is a
high and holy calling, that they serve
the King of kings, that in him there

is safety perfect and entire, and
therefore there is for them no need
of anxiety, nor care, nor resfless-
ness, butn on the contrary, that they
may rest in full assurance that all is
well. Men of the world may run to
and fro, and here and there, seek-
ing to build for themselves secure
hiding-places and setfled founda-
tions, but to them no such need ex-
isted, since God was himself their
refuge and since he is always at
hand. These are, as it seems to us,
the general thoughts of this Scrip-
ture. These things all the people of
God have need of, and of all these
things it is good to be reminded,
that our strife and restless seeking
after that which we call good may
cease, and that we may come to be-
lieve and rest in God. The things
presented to the church at philippi
by the apostle, are also needful for
all who believe.

Second. Let us trace briefly the
connection between the six special
clauses of these four verses. First,
always rejoicing in the Lord is en-
joined; this must include all that
pertains to him in his holy, charac-
ter and in his redemption. Believers
rejoice because their Lord is their
King, Lawgiver and Judge; because
he is able to save to the uttermost
all who come unto God by him; be-
cause he so loved them that he gave
his only begotten Son to die for
them, and to justify them freely by
his finished work upon Galvary be-
cause he never leaves them nor for-
sakes them; because he is a defense
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round about them, so that no enemy
can set upon them to do them harm,
and because he supplies all their
need through riches of grace in
Christ Jesus. They are, all of them,
poor, weak and sinful, yet they have
room to rejoice in him. Yea, just be-
cause they lack all things their re-
joicing must be in him. AII that can
produce sorrow and shame is found
in them, but though sorrowful they
are always rejoicing in him, for in
him are riches for their poverty,
strength for their weakness, righ-
teousness for their sinfulness and
redemption for their lost estate.
They are shut out of all room for re-
joicing in self and shut up unto re-
joicing in the Lord Jesus Christ. A
sinner says, What have I to rejoice
in I am empty, wretched, blind, mis-
erable, naked and lost. Yes, all this
is true, but sinners are not bidden
to rejoice in themselves. ls there not
enough in the blessed Lord to cause
rejoicing in their hearts of all such
sinners? Nay, more than this, none
save a lost, condemned. perishing
sinner ever can see anything in the
blessed Lord to cause rejoicing.
Jesus is the precious honeycomb.
He that is full of self and of his own
ways will loathe this precious hon-
eycomb, according to the testimony,
A full soul loathes the honeycomb.
But if in our weakness we are Per-
suaded of the riches of grace and
glory in the blessed Jesus then in-
deed must we reioice in the Lord.
and rejoice always.

Third. Among the things con-
nected with rejoicing in the Lord will

follow a spirit of moderation, accord-
ing to the next verse. Rejoicing in
the Lord and moderation before
men, abide in the heart together.
This word in moderation " has in it
all these following shades of mean-
ing: that which is suitable, or fair,
or reasonable, or gentle, or mild, or
patient, or upright. The word in the
original Greek bears all these
shades of meaning. ln the text sub-
stitute either or all these words for
the word in moderation " and we
shall do no violence to the meaning
of the apostle. When the apostle
said, uLet Uour ntoderatíon be
knownr" he said all that the above
named words convey. Now, is it not
apparent that if one has come to
trust in God, and to behold such ex-
cellence in him as to rejoice in his
heart, there will follow the beginning
and the growing up of all these
graces of the Spirit: uprightness,
patience, mildness, gentleness, rea-
sonableness, fairness, with all suit-
ableness of life expressed by the
word moderation? That which
makes men unkind to each other,
unfair in their dealings with each
other, unreasonable in their judg-
ment and language about each
other, impatient either with their fel-
low-men, or with the circumstances
that surround them, harsh and se-
vere in their treatment of each other,
and in short that which leads to that
which is unsuitable to the profession
of the religion of the meek and lowly
Master, is want of trust in God, in
the absence of which there can be
no joy in the Lord. Rejoicing in God,
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and moderat¡on before men, there-
fore, spring out of the same foun-
tain, and will be found flowing to-
gether in the stream of the believer's
life.

Fourth. The apostte enforces all
I a a r r¡tnts upon Ine m¡nos oT n¡s Þ¡-ciR¡-cn

by reminding them that their Lord is
at hand. He is always at hand. Not only
shall he come the second time with-
outsin unto salvation, to which glori-
ous hope the believer looks, and look-
ing, is encouraged to endure to the
end, as seeing him who is invisible,
but even to-day, right in the midst of
trials, sorrows, weaknesses and
temptations, he is at hand with them
one and all. Clouds may obscure our
vision, thick clouds may be his
chariot, but it is Sure that he does ride
upon the clouds even though oureyes
are holden. lwill never leave thee nor
forsake thee, he has said for our con-
solation. This is one of the reasons
for rejoicing in him. He is not a God
afar off, but he is nigh. The Lord is at
hand. Though it be winter or summer,
night or day, cold or hot, dark or light,
with us still, through every changing
season, the Lord, our Lord is nigh,
nigh to all them that call upon him ln
sorrow or gladness, loss or gain, sick-
ness or health, temptation or deliver-
ance conflict or victory, he is never
far off. Always he is a very present
help in time of trouble the apostle has
notthen laid upon his brethren an im-
possible task when he bids them al-
ways rejoice in the Lord. What more
is needed than the assurance thatthe
Lord is nigh? How true, to experi-
ence and to all the word of God, was

the testimony of Habakkuk: ßAl-
though the fíg tree shø,ll not blos-
som, neíther shall frttít be ín the
uínes; the labor of the olíves shøll
faíl ønd the fields shø.ll gíeld no
meøt; the flock shø,ll be cut off
FtaôaaaLaa,laarrom ane Jolq, q,flø Lnere s,'l.c.tt oe
no herd ín the súølls.' get I utíll
rejoíce ín the Lord, I utíll jog ín
the God ol mg Reaetøtíon. The
Lord God ís mg strength, and he
uíll make mg feet líke hínds feet,
and he will nøke me to utalk upon
mine hígh places. " And how appro-
priate the words that close this won-
derful testimony: "To the chief
sínger on mU strínged instru-
ments."Joy and singing go together.

F¡fth. Now, from allthis, how natu-
ral the admonition that follows: "Be
carefulfor nothíng"Could this as-
surance that the Lord is at hand be
with us and reign within us we should
indeed be careful for nothing. We
should be found then bringing all our
affairs to the Lord, and then there
would be that peace which passes all
understanding, which would keep our
hearts and minds from all that dis-
turbs us. Then worry and anxiety
would cease, and we should not be
troubled about the future of our lives
here below. These brethren at Philippi
were among allthe various trials that
any of us ever have had; they were
subjected to deprivations, dangers
and losses, which we know little of in
this day, because of their faith in the
Lord Jesus Christ. There was need for
them to be reminded, as the apostle
does remind them, that after all their
Lord was at hand. Nothing could then
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befallthem without his presence, and
nothing could possibly harm them,
and nothing could beset them that he
had notappointed forthem. "The cup
uthích mg îøther høth gíaen me,
shalll notdrínk íú?"This is no less
true of the children now than it was
of their Elder Brother. lt is our mind
that the apostle here is speaking of
the life of his brethren in this world,
rather than of the inward conflicts be-
tween the flesh and the Spirit, or of
the temptations of the world and the
devil, which so often cause doubts
and fears as to whetherwe have come
to know the Lord in salvation or not.
The blessed Savior said, "Seek ge
fírst the kíngdom of God, ønd his
ríghteousness; ønd all these
thíngs shall be ødded unto gott."
That is, all needed worldly provisions.
And so here, as it appears to us, the
apostle is presenting the truth that
believers need not be anxious about
temporal things when following the
commandments of the Lord. "Be care-
ful for nothing," but bring al! your de-
sires before the Lord, and this they
may do without delay, for he is at hand
always.

Sixth. Returning to the words first
quoted, "Let your moderation be
known unto all men," it seems clear
to us that the apostle does not mean
by this that his brethren shallgo about
publishing their moderation, their
kindness, mildness, gentleness, &c.,
but simply live that waY daY bY daY.
These things cannot be hid if they be
indeed in our hearts and lives. lt
seems to us sure that if one loves the
Lord he will not need to call to men

from the street corners, Come behold
my zeal for Him. He who has the love
of God reigning in him will most prob-
ably be the last to feel sure that it is
so with him. Perhaps he may not even
think that the love of God has been
shed abroad in his heart, but, on the
contrary, many times feel very anx-
ious lest it be not so, though he will
with great longing desire that love, but
there will be a making that love ap-
pear to all those who know h¡m' by
the quiet, humble, steadfast adher- ,

ence to the faith that has been re-
vealed to him, and by his quiet walk
of obedience to the commandments
of his heavenly Father. The more he
loves God the less will he feel satis-
fied with that love. lndeed, this is one
of the infallible marks of love, thatone
bemoans his lack of love. So will it
also be with showing forth modera-
tion. ln short, the apostle presents to
the church the suitableness of'all the
things which belong, to moderation,"
in their daily life. Live before all men
with equity, with gentleness and kind-
ness, with'mildness and patience.
These are not'loud-voiced virtues,
they do not come before men with the
sound of the trumpet heralding them,
they belong to the humble walking
before God of those who fear him and
desire to live to his praise, but who'
yet so far fail that they never can be
satisfied with what theY have done,
and (least of all) satisfied with their
state before the all-seeing eye of God.
A servant'might boast when among
his fellow-servants alone, but hardly
any servant would be found doing so
in the presence of the master of them
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all. He who feels that he is the ser-
vant of the Lord first, and then the
servant of his brethren for the Lord's
sake, while he remembers this, will
not find room for boasting, or call-
ing attention to his work. lt is sure
fha incnirad anrrcflac narrar Jrarra
urged a vainglorious display upon
the part of the children of God; it
must be, then, that the words, "Let
your moderation be known," simply
signify that we are to live out that
which the Lord has wrought within
us. lt is a wonderful thing when the
spirit of all that this word "modera-
tion" signifies has found a place in
the heart, and out of the heart filled
with these things it is good that
there should flow forth in word and
in deed the suitable fruit. This the
apostle enjoined upon those to
whom he was writing.

Seventh. ln conclusion we will
say that by these words we are
taught that believers are to strive to
show forth all godliness, not only in
the house of God, but before all men.
For instance, we are to show all hon-
esty toward all men. One of the
meanings of moderation, as said
before, is reasonableness. This also
is enjoined upon believers toward all
men. We are to deal with them not
only justly, but reasonably; that is,
not even exacting what the law
might give us, but using a justice
beyond what any law can provide or
demand, save the law of the love of
God and the neighbor. The text
means, so far as worldly affairs are
concerned, that we are not to be ex-
acting or grasping, but to deal with
men kindly, mildly and gently. We

have hope, and we say that this
world is not our home, but that we
seek a city above. We say that
earthly treasures all perish, but that
heavenly treasures endure. The
apostle here enjoins that we live as
fJrar¡ah rlrÂ h^êaôcca¡l tJra cai-i* ^frrrvsl,.r rre leveeveeev r¡t9 JptI ¡f t ¡

this truth. As we close these reflec-
tions it appears to us that after all
the whole matter might as well be
summed up and left in the one sen-
tence, ln all things let your modera-
tion be known to all men.

Elder F.A. Chick

MEETINGS

STAUNTON R¡VER UNION

T tt" Staunton River Union will
I convene, the Lord willing,

the 5th Sunday and Saturday before
in November, at Malmaison Primitive
Baptist Ghurch. Song seryice beings
at l0:00.

An invitation is extended to all
our ministers, brethren and friends.

Peggy Wells, Clerk

WEST COUNTRY LINE UNION

T h" West Country Line Union.
I will convene at Dan River

Church on the fifth Sunday in No-
vember.

The church is located on high-
way #700 between Eden and
Danville.
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We welcome all lovers of the
truth to be with us. We especially
invite all ministers of our faith and
order. Song se¡'vice begins at l0:00
a.m.

Elder Kenneth R. Key, Moderator
Brother Allen Carroll, Clerk

PROCEEDINGS OF A PRESBYTERY
TO ORDAIN A DEACON

I n response to a request by,
I The Boaz Chapel Church of

Fulton Kentucky, a presbytery was
called for the purpose of examining
and, if .found qualified, to ordain,
Brother Charles Moon to the office
of deacon, on this date, June 29,
2003. All ordained members
present, in good standing, among
us, were requested to form them-
selves into a presbytery.

Presbytery was called together
by Elder Wa¡rman Chapell, pastor of
the Boaz Chapel church.

Presbytery elected Elder Rich-
ard Campbell as their moderator.

MoQprator appointed Brother
Gladsten Newman as clerk; to
record the proceedings of the
presbytery.

Elder Richard Campbell opened
the presbytery with prayer.

Elder Wayman Chapell was ap-
pointed to question the candidate,
regarding his understanding of the
articles of faith of the church, and
of his belief being in accordance
with them

Elder Richard Campbell ques-
tioned the spokesman for the can-

didate, regarding his qualification
for the office of deacon, and his
standing among the brethren. Upon
satisfactorily responding, and an-
swering any questions of the mem-
bers of the presbytery, all were sat-
isfied, and agreed to proceed with
the ordination.

The laying on of hands was per-
formed, by the presbytery, during
the ordination prayer worded by El-
der Wayman Chapell.

Elder Richard Gampbell gave
the charge to the candidate regard-
ing the duties and responsibilities of
the office and the trials and prob-
lems that he may be called on to
moderate, in the position as a dea-
con, in the church that he will be
serving.

The moderator asked the mem-
bers of the presbytery if they were
satisfied with the proceedings of the
presbytery.

The right hand of fellowship was
given to, Brother Charles'Moon, by
all members of the presbytery.' ' Moderator asked the spokes-
man for the church, and the'mem-
bers of the church, if they were sat-
isf ied with the work of the
presbytery.

Upon being advised that all were
in agreement, Brother Gharles
Moon, was turned back to the church
as a fully ordained deacon, and rec-
ommended to all churches,of our
faith and order in good standing. All
members of the churches were in-
vited to give the right hand of fel-
lowship to the newly ordained dea-
con.
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The clerk was asked to read the

minutes of the presbytery and ask
the members for any changes or cor-
rections necessary to the minutes.

The clerk was instructed to pre-
pare copies of the minutes for dis-
tribution as follows, one to the newly
ordained deaconn one to The Boaz
Chapel Church and forward one to
The Signs of The Times, for publi-
cation.

Elder Richard H. Gampbell,
Moderator

Brother Gladsten Newman,
Glerk

CONTRIBUTIONS

FOR SEPTEMBER 2OO3

Lena Gray -VA.........

Greenville, North Garolina. Born
September 28,1923 to the late Grady
R. lreland and Maggie Lupton lre-
land, making her stay here on earth
just under 80 years.

On July 10, 1940 Sister Cleora
married Elder Jesse Foreman and
from this union were born four
daughters, Sister Linda Lupton,
Sandra Foreman-Rice, Sister Patsy
lrsik and Sister Beverly Brousard.
She had l4 grandchildren and 22
great-grandchildren. Sister Gleora
was predeceased by two grandsons,
Kevin Foreman and Jesse Carroll
Banks plus one sister, Katie Gritz.
Two brothers survive her, Grady lre-
land, Jr and Jackie lreland.

ln February 1976 Sister Cleora
asked for a home with the Goose
Creek lsland Primitive Baptist
Ghurch and was baptized on the
fifth Sunday in February. A true be-
liever of salvation by grace and
grace alone. Since 1976, she and
Elder Jesse traveled to many
churches and associations to visit
with brethren of like faith and order.
Sometimes I had the pleasure to
travel with them, timely good times
for me.

Sister Cleora's funeral was held
at the Goose Creek lsland Primitive
Baptist Church on July I, 2003, offi-
ciated by Elders Cleo Robertson,
Milton Lupton, Tom Thompson and
Gene Lupton. She was laid to rest
in the Lowland Community Gem-
etery to await the resurrection morn.

Submitted to the church by a
sister who loved her in grace and
hope, a daughter by nature.

Linda Lupton.

Elder Alan Terry -VA
Mrs Frank Pilgreen -LA
Glenford Sigmon -VA
Elder James Howard -4L........
Nancy Divers -VA
Bob Ghampeau -OK
Marcy Burgin -TX..........
Eveleen Rutrough -VA

5.00
5.00
5.00
5.00

5.00
5.00
2.00

r0.00
25.00

OBITUARIES

SIS. CLEORA IRELAND FOREMAN

ith pen in hand and a heavy
heart, I will attempt to write

a few words about Sister Cleora. She
passed from this life on June 29,
2003 at Pitt Memorial Hospital in

W
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NO. 12

GREATWAS MY FEAR

("When I u;as a child, I spahe as a çhild, I under-
stoocl as a chíItl, I thought øs a chí|d.")
Taught by a looed one øhose utord to me
Was accepted as the only uay to be 7
A Christian.

Hell-fire ønd brímstone each night' each morn;
Don't do thÍs, don't do that - HelI uill be
youi home. No chance, not one.

I couldn't fight, I couldn't quell
This mounting fear of self-rightgous she.ll -No oictory uon.

My desire to be a perfect son
Completely left this.erríng one -Tempesl tossed.

I tried uith all my uits to be
A top-ícoríng one Ìn deoiltrY -Completely Ztoss.

Nothing too daríng, nothing too bold;
Impudent rasçal - my strength, behold
No one dare cross.

Vile oaths dÍd speak ønd God to dare
My body toith ø toitness.tDøre -A míghty hand,

Did grasp my throat. I must søY
My life usas ebbing fast auaY -A trøgic man.

"Haue mercy, Lord, I dÍd not þnou
That you toould my spirit draut,
A uandering one."

Amazing grace, hou sueet the sound
That süued a uretch lihe me;
The Master's ooice, my faith and. guide -A uorh. begun.

And hou to perform or uhat to do
My stammering tongue uill be
At Hís command, His usord to sPeak -Thy toill be done.

("But uhen I became a mun' I Put øaaY
childish things. For nous u)e see through ø
glass darÞ.ly; but then face to face: nou I
hnou in part; Itut then shall I hnou) eoen as
also I am knoton." - I Cor. I3:11-12)

A louetl one's experÍence - told by Margaret
Baggett LassÍter, Faye tteo ille, N.C.
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EDITORIAL

So he drove
out the man; and he
placed at the east
of the garden of
Eden Cherubims,
and a flaming
sword which turned

ELDER R. H. cAMeBELL every Wây, to keep
the way of the tree of life.

¡ n the beginning, the day of
I formation that is, God planted

a garden eastward in Eden, and in
this garden God planted many trees
which were pleasant to the sight and
good for food and in the midst of
the garden he planted the tree of life,

and the tree of the knowledge of
good and evil, and he placed the
man there to dress and keep the
garden. The garden was the perfect
environment which God had created
for man to dwell; with all of the ne-

:+i^^ ¡^ ^-a- -L a=1^ . , a.vEìrìr¡lttrÐ tLrt ct pct tgul lll€' In fne
presence of God. He walked, talked
and communed with God in perfect
peace and harmony with his sur-
roundings.

This was the beginning of the
world, as we know it; the days prior
to this were the days of creation and
substance when God saw every-
thing that he had made and pro-
nounced it very good, he was see-
ing it in his mind's eye as we would
say. Then began the days of forma-
tion in which the things that were
created, in the beginning, began to
physically take shape and have an
existence in this time world, fulfill-
ing the purposes for which they
were created.

The days of creation in time
were made manifest, even so, all of
the things predestinated or deter-
mined before the foundation of the
world will, with the same certainty
and surety be manifested in time,
precisely as planned, as are all of
the other works and attributes of
God.

As was not included with the
trees that were pleasant to the sight
and good for food and was not in-
cluded with the tree of life which was
in the midst of the garden, but it was
added after the tree of life, and in a
manner of speaking, seemingly of
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less honor in that it was the last one
planted. lt was, however, a verY sig-
nificant part of God's creation, but
it was not included with the naming
of the others because its PurPose
was not for the good of the man
whom God had created, in the same
manner as were the other trees and
creations.

Man was created uPright and in-
nocent, a being in the image of God,
with no guile nor deceit in his mouth,
because God had Pronounced all of
his creation good, when he viewed
it on the sixth daY of creation and
this included the man as he was cre-
ated, so as formed he was Perfect
and well pleasing unto God. This
tree of the knowledge of good and
evil was, in a sense, foreign to the
rest of God's creation, which was all
for the good and the welfare of man,
because this tree was for his down-
fall. This was all in the plan from the
beginning, its PurPose for being
planted, if you Please, and it served
its purpose as did all of the other
creation that God made and is also
among those, "all things that work
together for good to them that love
God" in the final analysis, because
it ultimatety makes manifest a defi-
nite and eternal distinction between
the elect and the non-elect.

This tree was in God's Plan in
tike manner as Judas, the one who
betrayed Jesus. Judas was num-
bered with the twelve, but his being
was not for the same Purpose as the
other apostles; his work was evil, in
fact you might saY that Judas's

deeds were a typical examPle of the
fruit of the tree of the knowledge of
good and evil in Christ's daY; for
his presence manifested the results
of the eating of the fruit of this tree
which man partook in violation of
God's command, causing all sin
which occurs to enter the realm of
nature. God told the man that he maY
freely eat of every tree of the gar-
den, but he added, thou shalt not eat
of the tree of the knowledge of good
and evil, for in the daY that thou
eatest thereof thou shalt surely die.
The command is worded in such a
way that it precluded the possibility
that they would not partake of it, for
it says, for in the day that thou eatest
thereof, not if thou eatest thereof,
but in the daY that thou eatest
thereof thou shalt surelY die.

All of these things, which re-
sulted from man's Partaking of the
fruit of the tree of the knowledge of
good and evil were just as neces-
sary in the plan of God as all the rest
of his creation; but for a different
purpose. The PurPose in the whole
plan of salvation was that God's love
for his chosen generation might be
made manifest in his bestowing
mercy and grace upon them and
saving them from this state of sin
and death that was Placed uPon
them because of their Partaking of
the forbidden tree; this was shown
in the fact that the remedY was Pre-
pared before the disease occurred.
This he did by first creating the tree
of life, an antedote for the maladY
that came upon all men who were
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created in his image, but subject to
vanity. This procedure separates the
elect from the non elect, by reveal-
ing his love for the chosen vessels
and makes manifest his just and ut-
ter condemnation of the wickedness
of the serncnf ¡nd hic eaa¡l ¡n¡l lriarr.v vvvv, sr¡9 !rt9

hatred for all evil. This was all de-
termined before time began, but is
made manifest in time¡ and therefore
cannot be chanEed by anything that
occurs in time; as one writer said,
(Psa. 90, vs. 9) "We spend our years
as a tale that is told," already told.

Man did indeed eat, of the tree
of the knowledge of good and evil,
and did indeed die to that state of
innocent, purity into which he was
created. By his partaking of the tree
he was separated from God, no
longer in his image, given coats of
skin, the natural characteristic that
he assumed when he died to the life
that he had previously lived. He was
now carnal, at enmity with God and
all things spiritual and would forever
have remained in that undone and
depraved condition unless or until,
he is regenerated and brought back
to that image in which he was cre-
ated, which was in the image of God.

Because of sin, judgement was
pronounced upon this man, the
ground was cursed for his sake and
would not yield food unto him, as in
the beginning, for God told him that
because he had done this, (Gen
Chap 4, vs 18-19) "Thorns also and
thistles shall it bring forth to thee
and thou shalt eat the herb of the
field: ln the sweat of thy face shalt

thou eat bread til thou return unto
the ground: for out of it thou wast
taken: for dust thou art and unto
dust thou shalt return." And he did
not say for a short time. God had
originally placed man in the garden
ta ¡f raoa i.l a^-l +^ l-^^^:ú l-..¿ -. ---f,av vr eee rr q¡tv t\, r\l-ct}, ¡t, lJLll, lÈigafu-
less of being given the above com-
mand, regarding the eating of the
fruit of the trees, the only tree of
which it is recorded that man ate,
was the forbidden tree of the knowl-
edge of good and evil, the only one
that he was commanded not to eat.
Because of this act of flagrant dis-
obedience, judgement was placed
upon the serpent, Eve and Adarn,
and man were driven from the gar-
den and placed in the earth under
the dominion of the serpent, which
was the world of nature, in which the
man lives unto this day, an alien
from God and the paradise in which
he was originally created.

Carnality is the state of death to
which God refers when he said," For
in the day that thou eatest thereof
thou shalt surely die", death being
the separation from God and the
world into which he was created.
Paul said, to be carnally minded is
death, and is enmity with God: for it
is not subject to the law of God, nei-
ther indeed can be. This is all men
in nature because this was the
judgement that was placed upon
them.

Man, as he was now, in nature
clothed in those coats of skin, could
not partake of the tree of lifc and
therefore God drove him from the
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garden and placed a Cherubim and
a flaming sword at the éast in Eden
to keep the way of the tree of life,
lest he should put forth his hand and
partake of the tree of life and live for-
ever. The tree of life is still in exist-
ence today, in Ghrist, but it is not
available to all men, it is reserved
for those who were created in the
image of God, in the beginning, be-
fore the serpent beguiled the woman
and before sin entered into the
world. lt's existance has been dem-
onstrated down through the ages,
time and time again, as God raised
up servants to lead his children in
times of adversity, delivering them
from the power and devices of Sa-
tan, and through faith subdued king-
doms, wrought righteousness, de-
livered them from the fiery furnace,
stopped the mouth of lions and over-
come odds that the man could never
overcome. This he did to demon-
strate the eternal presence of the
tree of life, under the watchcare of
the Cheruba and the Flaming Sword,
and made manifest his everlasting
love and soverignty among his
people.

The tree of life was formed for
the good of those who were created
in the image of God, in the daYs of
creation; those who were com-
manded to go forth and rePlenish
the earth, have dominion over it and
subdue it. ln the transgression,
judgement was pronounced uPon
the man and he was driven out of
the garden into the naturalworld and
the curse changed the chain of com-

mand insofar as man is concerned.
He is now, in the flesh, under the
dominion of the serpent, the prince
of the power of the air, the spirit that
works in the children of disobedi-
ence, which includes all men in the
flesh and are without God and with-
out hope in the world. Although they
transgressed, this did not annul the
first commandment of God, that they
should go forth and multiply and re-
plenish the earth, because, this all
was in the plan, from the beginning.

It is in the same manner as the
law, which was four hundred and
thirty years after the promise to
Abram, did not make the promise of
none effect, so it is now. God's de-
crees and commandments stand
fast, and must be obeyed, regard-
less of what may occur in the pro-
cess of their being executed. To
man, it may seem, that the plans are
changed by what happens, but this
is not so. God speaks and it is done,
he commands, and it stands fast re-
gardless of the devices or efforts of
man, principalities, powers or any
other creature, and he is of the same
mind yesterday, today and forever.
The tree of life was the assurance
that all of the elect would be kept by
the power of God although they were
under the dominion of the serpent
in the flesh.

lsaiah spoke of the way of the
tree of life, in this manner, (lsa Chap
35, vs 8-10) "And an highwaY shall
be there, and a wây, and it shall be
called The way of holiness; the un-
clean shall not pass over it; but it
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shall be for those: the wayfaring
man, though fools shall not err
therein. No lion shall be there, nor
any ravenous beast shall go up
thereon, it shall not be found there;
but the redeemed shall walk there:
And the ransomed of the Lord shall
return, and come to Zion with songs
and everlasting joy upon their
heads: they shall obtain joy and
gladness, and sorrow and sighing
shall flee away." This highway, even
as the way of the tree of life, is not
something that is visible to the eye
of the man in nature, yet it is as
present with the elect as the things
that are visible to him. lt is a high-
way that has no places to enter or
exit, the redeemed are placed there
and the only destination is the gate
of heaven. lt is even as is recorded
in (Job Chap 28, vs 7-81 "There ís a
path uthich no foutl knou.teth,
qnd uthich the trulture's ege hath
not, seen: The líons whelp hath
not trod.den ít, nor the fíerce líon
passed bg ít." The creatures of this
world, including man, have no right
or claim to the way of the tree of life,
nor the way of holiness, nor this
path which is unknown to the vul-
tures eye and the beasts of the
earth; but by the mercy and grace
of God the ransomed of the Lord
shall walk there and shall finally
come to Zion with songs and ever-
lasting joy upon their heads. This is
in spite of the pitfalls and afflictions
that may abide them in their journey
here in tirne. The way of the tree of
life, or way of holiness, are but dif-

ferent descriptions of the way in
which God displays his sovereignty
over all of his creation, by his car-
ing for lsrael, under the law and in
the gospel day in spite of their car-
nal nature and the enmity that the
naturai man has toward him anci aii
of his ways.

God chose a man, Abram, of all
the men who were upon the face of
the earth at that time, told him to
leave his home, his kindred and go
into a country that he would show
him, and he would be a great nation
and that all nations of the earth
would be blessed in him, and he
would be with him in all that he did.
Thus began the nation of lsrael,
God's chosen people, the Lord's
portion, those spoken of by Moses
in the song that he taught'the chil-
dren of lsrael to sing just before his
death, (Deut. Chap 32, vs 8-90)
"When the Most Hígh diuided
unto the nøtíons theír inherít-
a.rtce, uthen he sepørøted the
sorls of Adøm, he set the bounds
of the people accordíng to the
number of the children of Israel.
For the Lord's portíon Ís hÍs
people; Jqcob ís the lot of his ín-
herítance." A people, chosen of
God and reserved unto himself,
those whom he formed for himself,
whom he loved with an everlasting
love and whom he draws unto him
with loving-kindness. These are the
ones for whom the way of the tree
of life and the highway of holiness
is reserved and it is just as su¡'e and
certain to be their heritage as the
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fact that there is a God; for the in-
tegrity of the Godhead is behind the
promise.

God was making manifest the
way of the tree of life, in the salva-
tion of lsrael, when he called Moses
to lead the children out of Egyptian
bondage, representative of the bond
of flesh which he must dwell in this
world, into the land of Canaan, a
land flowing with milk and honey, an
earthly type of the garden of Eden,
a paradise on earth where God
would dwell with them and would be
their God and they would be his
people. Just as in the garden, the
people rebelled and would turn back
from following in his ways, but he
never left them nor forsook them
completely, he would Punish them,
for their sins, and bring them back
into their land again. You would
think that they would learn to obeY,
but man is a stiff necked and rebel-
lious creature, in nature, and will in-
sist on going his own waY as long
as he can. lt is only because of the
longsuffering of God that they were
not destroyed in the garden, and
only because of his abounding love,
grace and mercy that theY are con-
tinuing unto this day. The way of the
tree of life is their assurance that
God's plan of salvation from the be-
ginning will be sure and certain to
every child of grace chosen in
Christ before the world began. This
is all according to the promise made
to Abraham that his spiritual lineage
all down through time would be
blessed in him. Peter referred to

them as the chosen generation, the
royal priesthood, the holy nation,
and peculiar people: that they
should show forth the praises of him
who hath called them out of natures'
darkness into his marvelous light,
which is the way of the tree of life.

Saul of Tarsus was a living ex-
ample of God's bringing of the man
in nature into the spiritual realm and
he said that his experience was a
pattern to them that should thereaf-
ter believe on Jesus unto eternal life.
They do not direct their own steps,
cannot explain the reasons for their
being calted, other than as Paul said,
"it is by the grace of God that I am
what I am." Saul would have bound
the disciples in Damascus, instead
of preaching the gospel to them, but
by the power of God, utilizing the
way of the tree of life, the apostle
Paul arrived in Damascus a
preacher of righteousness, tro
longer a persecuter and injurious to
the cause. None will ever fail to be
brought into the fold, and none so
brought in, shall ever fall away and
lose that goodly heritage of which
David spoke, because it has been re-
served for them in heaven from be-
fore the foundation of the world.

Jesus Ghrist the imaculate son
of God is the tree of life incarnate,
he was the way, the truth and the life
and said that "no man cometh unto
the Father but by me." The is the waY
that the tree of life is manifested in
this day; for man to see the kingdom
of heaven, he must be born again,
and for man to be born again Jesus
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must have died and taken away the
law of sin and death, which was im-
posed upon man because of sin, that
they may have boldness to enter
into the holiest by his blood. Jesus
told his disciples, when he was with
+lrÃ* ^3t^- ¡L^ al-^^^,.^- l^--a ^-Jrrrrtrr¡ Crt tr;t L¡tE rdÐÐtJYEt tgCtSt cttt(¡
just before he was delivered unto the
mob, (John Chap 14, vs. 16-18) "AndI wíll prag the Father and. he
slaø,.ll gíae gou ønother comforter,
thqt he møg abid.e wíth gou for-
euer; eaen the word of truth;
ushom the utorld cannot receíae,
becøu.se ít seeth hím not, neíther
knoweth hím: but ge knout hím;
for he dutelleth wíth Uou, and
shatl be ín gou." This promise was
fulfilled on the day of Pentecost
when the Spirit came down and sat
upon them and they were filled with
tlre Holy Ghost; they began to speak
with other tongues as the spirit gave
them utterance. This was when the
tree of life again became available
to the household of faith directly, ful-
filling the promise of Jesus which
he made unto his disciples when he
said, (Matt. Chap 17, vs 191 *I gíve
unto gou the kegs of the kíng-
dotn of heøaen and whatsoeuer
thou sl¿all bínd on earth shøll
be bound ín heøaen; and what-
soeaer thou shalt loose on eørth
shall be loosed ín heøuen." This
was not a gift to the apostles, but
rather a gift to the church by the
power of the Holy Ghost, which was
given unto them on the day of Pen-
tecost and they went forth declaring
these wonderfulworks of God, bind-
ing those who were given ears to

hear.
Oh, the beauty and the glory of

these wonderful promises that have
been left on record for those who
have been given eyes to see, ears
to hear and hearts to understand
--l ¡^^l:^--^ 4L^^^ L ----L=E--. L---,L.- -dilu tJcilevE Ute:'e fJeaullrul trutns.
These are the ones to whom the en-
tire word of God is addressed and
they stand in awe that such a wretch,
as they feel themselves to be, could
be heirs to such a grand and glori-
ous legacy. May the riches of God's
grace be with all of the heirs of
promise constantly reminding them
of the earnest of the inheritance
which is laid up in heaven for them
awaiting the completion of God's
work in their lives.

ln bonds of love,
Elder Richard H. Campbell

CORRESPONDENCE

Dear Elder Terry,

E nclosed find my renewal for
the Signs with a little extra

for whatever needs there may be.
God has blessed me so much

that I could never sufficiently thank
Him. How inadequate are my eforts
but oh how pleasant are the
thoughts and reflections of His
mercy shown me if not deceived.

In Precious Hope,
Carrie Jo Williams
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HETTY SWINDALL SUTHERLAND

y s¡ster, Hetty Swindall
Sutherland, is now 101

years old and still looks forward
to reading her Signs of the Times
each month.

I am her younger sister, now
living with her so that she may re-
main in her own home as long as
possible.

Thank you
Anita Swindall Hibbitts

Pentedon, B.C.
Gan. V2A7H1
July 28, 2003

Dear Elder Terry,

T hank you for the reminder
I that I was neglectful in

sending my renewal for the Signs.
The Signs is an oasis in the

desert land we find ourselves in
these days. When error and lies
abound on every hand and the
truth is not found in this part of
North America. We were blessed
with the fellowship of the church
at Gleed Wash and the preaching
of Elder Ben Preston until his
passing. All my times are in His
hand. All events at His command.
Being thankful for these rnercies.

Dear Brother and Sister Spangler :

A DREAM AND A VISION

112 Bunard Court,
Danville, Va.

s I enjoyed the good preach-
ing so much this Thanksgiv-

M

A
ing night, it gave me a mind to write
you a few lines. Since I started com-
ing up there to church, and especially
since I united, I have repeated it so
many times: lt has just seemed like
an old fashioned Thanksgiving day
ever since.

My daughter was born on Thanks-
giving day twenty-one years ago this
week; she was born with a "V" in her
forehead that remained there for a
good while. I believe the Lord through
her has brought victory to my life in
many ways. I feel the Lord has blessed
her with a good husband, who has
brought much sunshine into our
home; because we love him. Only the
good Lord knows what we are in need
of.

Brother Spangler, I have wanted
to tell you the vision I had on the 4th
Sunday in April after I joined the
church the night before. There were a
lot of people there that day; and we
had had such good preaching. lt was
after the services were over, and just
about everybody had gone out of the
church ahead of me. As I was going
down the front steps, I glanced to-
wards all those people there on the
front, and, as I saw you shaking hands
with them, suddenly they appeared toDonald E. Ferguson
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me as sheep in a beautiful pasture;
and I could see you as a good shep-
herd over them. I could see you
tending and caring for them, and
keeping them in place with a staff in
your right hand. lt was made as plain
to me as if a voice had spoken and
said, This is the voice his sheep fol-
low, because he has known all of
their problems, and what they were
in need of just as he has known what
you were in need of.

For weeks later I continued to
see a staff in your hand caring for
those sheep. I have wanted to tell
you this ever since, but I didn't know
how. I felt like everybody there had
seen just what I had: it was all so
plain.

I want to tell you a dream again
that I had when I was about eighteen
years old, because I have felt it come
to pass in Dan River Ghurch. I

dreamed I was walking alone at
night on a country road; and finally
I came to an opening and could see
this little white church on the side
of the road. lt was lighted up inside
and out; and I could see all those
people going in ahead of me. lt
seemed that lwas the last one to get
to the doorway; and just as I stood
in the doorway, my eyes went to-
wards the pulpit, and Christ was
standing there with his eyes on me.
I started walking on down the aisle,
and there was only one seat left on
the right hand side; and as I sat
down Christ was still watching me,
and gave me a look of satisfaction,
as if to say, All are here; and he was

ready to start his sermon.
ln the past year Christ has be-

come so alive to me that I don't be-
lieve the glory of it could ever be told
especially the day I was baptized.
And that afternoon when I partook
of the Lord's Supper, it couldn't
have been any different to me if
Christ had been sitting there in the
midst. lt just makes my heart rejoice
so, to know that all this has actually
come to pass after so many years. I

know that if salvation came by
works, lcould have never been num-
bered among the saints; because for
many years I felt to be the black-
sheep of my family because of the
terrible sinner I felt to be. Only the
goodness and mercy of God could
have kept me through it all.

I hope that I haven't been too
much of a burden to you good
people; I often feel that I am. I would
like for you to continue to remem-
ber my family in prayer.

Love from above,
Annie Barber

PSALM 115:13-16.

He will bless them that fear the
Lord, both small and great.

The Lord shall increase you more
and more, you and your children.

Ye are blessed of the Lord which
made heaven and earth.

The heaven, even the heavens,
are the Lord's: but the earth hath he
given to the children of men.
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ARTICLES

2OO3 CIRCULAR LETTER

Greetings to the messengers,
elders, correspondents and friends
that may compose this the one hun-
dred seventy-eighth annual session
of the Pigg River District Primitive
Baptist Association.

It is with a great sense of weak-
ness and unworthiness, I endeavor
to write what is known as a ci¡tcular
letter. My prayer is that the Lord will
direct my mind and hand, that what
I might write will be to the praise of
God and to the comfort of his dear
people, whom He has saved with His
own precious blood.

Dear Brethren,

I would like to call your atten-
I tion to Jude, third and fourth

verses, Beloved when lgave all dili-
gence to write unto you of the com-
rnon salvation, it was needful for me
to write unto you, and exhort You
that ye should earnestly contend for
the faith which was once delivered
unto the saints.

For there are certain men crePt
in unawares, who were before of old
ordained to this condemnation, un-
godly men, turning the grace of our
God into lasciviousness, and deny-
ing the only Lord God and our Lord
Jesus Christ.

Thiè scripture was written many

hundred years ago, but is just as
true today as it was then, time has
revealed this to be true. The history
of the church willtell us many years
âgo, there were men that came
among the Lord's people, preaching
unsound doctrine, this causes
trouble and confusion in the
churches. lt divided the members,
one against the other. God is not the
author of such confusion, although
they were before of old ordained to
this condemnation.

Men with their inventions and
enticing words of men's wisdom has
never fed the flock or gave them
comfort. The teachings of men and
the Amenian and conditional doc-
trines is some of the things that
brought much trouble among the
churches in times past and will con-
tinue as long as the Lord will Per-
mit. Sometime I think these things
are to try our faith, that faith that was
once delivered unto the saints. I be-
lieve it will make us stronger when
we have to take a stand against such
ungodly men, for if we are the called
of the Lord, our standing is in Him.
lf our standing is in the Lord, we
cannot fall because it is in Him we
live, move and have our being.

May the Lord bless all our elders
and those of our correspondents to
preach the truth as it is in our Lord
Jesus Christ, not turning to the right
or to the left, to please anY man, but
earnestly contending for that faith
granted of God.

Now unto Him that is able to
keep you from falling and to present
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you faultless, before the presence of
his glory with exceeding joy, to the
only wise God our Savior, be glory
and majesty, dominion and power,
both now and ever. Amen.

Submitted in iove and hope,
Junior L. Conner

EXPERIENCE OF JOE SAWYER

hope the Lord willing, I can
tell some of the things that

brought me to the Old Baptist
Church and what lsay may be to the
praise and honor of God, who has
paid the price for His people. I was
born in Pitt County, North Carolina,
the oldest of four children. I had
three sisters. We were raised on a
tobacco farm. We didn't have a lot
of the natural things of this world,
but we lived well in that day. I didn't
go to church when lwas young. I re-
member going once with my grand-
father, Elder Tillman Sawyer. My par-
ents and oldest sister were members
of the Primitive Baptist Church. One
sister loved our doctrine and the
other two loved the doctrine of sal-
vation by works. Two of my sisters
and my parents are now deceased.
While living on the farm, the Lord
blessed us to have the things we
needed.
My experience of being brought to
the Primitive Baptist Church would
take a long time to tell. Many things
have taken place in my life. I stayed
home and played when I was a little
boy and didn't go to church. After

Doris and I got married, I became
concerned about what was going to
happen to me. Things just caved in
more or less, and I went and joined
an Armenian Church. I didn't go
there long because I felt it wasn't
vialr* I aan*in¡ ra¡l *a f¡^Ir+ ñ^^¡^^+ ¿l^^I rvrrt. r gvtttllrttt;lt Ll, t¡gttl crgcrtt¡ÐL ttllt
Old Baptists and read the scriptures
to condemn what they believed. I

just couldn't believe that God loved
one and hated the other. God made
me know along the way that I didn't
choose to go among the Old Bap-
tists and I certainly didn't choose
to become a preacher. I hope God
is the One who brought me to the
Old Baptist Church. I tried a long
time to prove to my daddy that sal-
vation is by works, not grace. I left
the church I first joined and went to
Greenville. Experience has been a
great part of my life. I couldn't talk
before a crowd. I was shy and
wouldn't say anything. I wanted to
farm with my mama and daddy more
than anything else, but things didn't
work out. I had to leave the farm and
go to the city and get a job as a
salesman. I had a wife and three
children to support, so I learned to
talk to make a living. I didn't know
this was working for my good. I

thought it was the worst thing to
happen in my life, but I had it to do.
I learned how to talk and to meet
people. It was a great experience. I

was still down on the Old Baptists.
I didn't think they were right, but my
daddy did. He always believed it, but
I thought they were Wrong. On the
fifth Sunday in March 1958, my par-
ents and my wife's parents invited
us to go to Hancocks Church to a
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union meet¡ng. I had been in a world
of trouble and didn't know I was
wrong. I had been taught lwas a sin-
ner. I knew I had to stand before
God's people. I begged Him not to
choose me for I was not qualified. I

was nothing. I couldn't speak to the
Lord's people who I felt were the
wisest people in the world. I felt to
be a poor sinner and could not
speak to His children. I had taught
Sunday school that morning, but I

told my wife lwould go. I continued
to criticize that they had the ugliest
singing and they thought they were
the only people in the world who
were saved and everyone else is
wrong. When we got to the church,
preaching was over and they were
singing hymn 322 an the Lloyd's
Hymn Book, "Glorious things of thee
are spoken". As I sat on the back
seat, A voice spoke to me and said,
"This is My church, this is MY
people". I want to tell you something
brethren, when that voice sPoke it
brought tears to my eyes. I thought
they were the prettiest people I had
ever seen in my life and I wanted to
be a part of them. I had thought they
were wrong, I had fought so hard not
to be a part of it. God opened my
eyes and he showed me this tivas his
people. He didn't tell me I was a part
of his people, but He told me that
this is My church and My people.
When God shows you something,
you will never forget it. lt is just as
plain to me today as it was that daY.
I assure you the things God brings
about in your life you won't need en-
couragement from man, He will
make you willing. God will bring His

people in His way and time, not ours.
God brought me in this way to show
me just what I was by nature and
what I must be by the Grace of God.
I was blind and couldn't see until He
opened my eyes. I fought as hard as
I could not to be a part of the Primi-
tive Baptists, but when He showed
me that they were a beautiful people;
I wanted to be a part of them, if they
would have me. I thought, above
everything else, that these people
must be right. They believed salva-
tion is by the grace of God, it is free
and something man can't give you.
This comes only from God. You
can't get any help for it. None of my
children, nor my wife, belongs to the
Primitive Baptist Church. I've never
encouraged any of them, although
some of them believe it. I never told
my wife she should join, although I

feel she believes this truth. God
must persuade them, not me.
In my experiences over the years, if
I have had any, the Lord has showed
me just how helpless I am. I don't
know if I'm a preacher or not, but I

sure fought not to become one. I'm
not sure if I have ever said anything
to praise God, but when it's my time
to stand before the church, I always
try to beg Him to put something in
my mouth to praise Him and if not,
to just sit me down. We didn't have
a car when we first got married and
we didn't have a whole lot when I

joined the church, but there was a
great change in my life from that day
forward. I went back to the church I

had been a member of and told them
to take my name off for I had joined
another church. They wanted to
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know where I had joined and I told
them I had joined a Primitive Bap-
tist Church. They said that was the
nearest nothing they had ever heard
of. ltold them lwould tellthem some
of my experience why I went to the
Old Baptists, but I didn't feel they
would understand.

lasked my name be removed and
I never went back. I believe the
Lord's people are a separate people
and I don't believe they uphold the
things that are not right. lf we do,
we are going to have to pay for it
down the road.

A!l things work together for good
to them who are the called accord-
ing to His purpose. We think some-
times it is working against us, but it
is working for our good. I was a
route sa!esman for Frito-Lay for
about l5 years. On one occasion I

was asked to be a district manager.
Tlris position would allow me to
have better benefits and my retire-
ment would be better also. I didn't
know what to do. I went to Greens-
boro to talk with the regional man-
ager and the sales manager. I

walked into the office that day and
told them I hoped to be a Primitive
Baptist minister and would that have
any effect on me having the job. I

asked if either one knew anything
about the Primitive Baptists and
Tommy Thompson the regional
rnanager from around Goldsboro
said, "that I do Joe. All my family
belong to the Primitive Baptist
Church, except me, and I belong to
the Presbyterian Ghurch." The sales
manager said he didn't think much
of "jack leg" preachers, they won't

work. Tommy told him, "Yes they
will work. OId Baptists do what they
say they are going to do." So the
Lord took care of me there. He has
taken care of me all the days of my
life. He has watched over me and
keBt mc. I have had some beautifu!'_-r- _---
dreams and experiences and I be-
lieve God will continue to give His
people more experiences as they
live here in this life. Without those
bethel spots in my life, I wouldn't
even have a hope. Sometimes I get
down low, real low, and I'm like
David when he said, "is his mercy
clear gone forever?"

Having to leave the farm and get-
ting a public iob was all working for
my good and I didn't even know it. I

dreaded the change. !would read the
bible to prove to Daddy that he was
wrong. I felt the letter would prove
him wrong. I would read the bible
until two or three o'clock in the
morning and learned to quote the
scriptures. I thought I could prove
the Primitive Baptists to be wrong,
but instead I was showed they are
the right people. That's why I'm in
the Old Baptist Ghurch today, be-
cause I trust He brought me. I told
God to get anybody to preach but
me, lwasn't qualified. God can make
you willing to do anything. This is
something between you and your
God. As far as preaching in the
church of the living God, that's the
most sacred thing in the world. To
walk among God's people, a people
that He has loved and separated and
made different is most sacred. We
are different by His grace and by l-lis
goodness.
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My daddy and I were baptized to-
gether. ljoined at Farmville Church
and he joined at the water. lt was a
rejoicing day. Elder A. P. Mewborn
baptized both of us. Elder Mewborn
never said anything to me about
becoming a preacher. I'm a lot like
that. I don't think you should encour-
age people to be anything in the
church. lf they are not believers, Vou
will just have a world of trouble.
Daddy was a deacon at Hancocks
Church and my grandfather was an
elder. This is not the reason I be-
came a minister. lt has been said
that some people on[y join the Primi-
tive Baptists because their parents
did, but I don't believe that. We be-
lieve the doctrine because God has
given us the faith to believe it and
thats why we love it. One of the first
experiences I ever had before join-
ing the church was in a vision or
dream. I thought the Lord or some-
one had placed me on the
straightest highway I had ever seen
in my life. I was in a cart like you
used to hitch a mule to and I couldn't
get out. I had no control of where I

was going. On the dirt walked a
black man; he didn't walk on the
highway. All of a sudden I was car-
ried into this deep pit of water. I

fought with all the energy I had to
keep from dying. I finally gave up
and said that I'm going to die and
there is no way I can get out of this
place. There were high walls and I

couldn't get out. I was trying to cling
to little pieces of driftwood to hold
me up, but that wasn't helping. That
was my works and works won't hold

you up. An arm and hand reached
down and lifted me out of the water
and dried me off. I believe it was the
arm of Jesus that lifted me out. I was
doomed to die and there was noth-
ing I could do about it. I was help-
less and we do become helpless
when we become God's children
and He reveals the truth to us. We
have always been His children; we
just didn't know it. I asked someone
what the dream meant and they
couldn't tell me. Over the years I

believe the Lord has showed me
what it meant. lwas depending upon
my own works and I was going to
die. God lifted me out and gave me
the faith to believe that His works
would stand and mine would never
stand in that world to come-

All the things that have taken
place in my life has been a great
mystery to me. God has blessed me
beyond measure in so many ways.
He has left many little purposes
along the way for me. There has
been some of joy, some of happi-
ness and some of heartache. There
have been a lot of trials and tribula-
tions. I think about what the apostle
said, "Woe to them that are at ease
in Zion." Pharaoh will always try to
destroy the Lord's people if he can.
He is still trying to destroy them to-
day, but God will protect His chil-
dren. I often think about the scrip-
ture, "lf God be for you, who can be
against you?" I didn't volunteer to
become a minister. I used to fall
down on my knees in the cornfield
and beg the Lord not to choose me.
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I wasn't qualified to be anything, but
I didn't have a choice. The apostle
said, "Woe unto me, if I preach not
the gospel." I want to tell you, He
brings you down and makes you
willing to be anything in His church.

i asked a home with the church
at Hancocks, the second Sunday in
May 1958. ln August of 1959, I be-
gan to speak on the floor at my home
church for about a year. I was Iiber-
ated and spoke among the associa-
tions for about 3 years. ln August of
1963, I was ordained as a minister.
Back then we had a lot of ministers.
I never thought I would see it as it is
today. We don't know what the fu-
ture holds. God is able to fill up all
the Old Baptist Churches again. lt
has to come from Him, for anything
we bring into the church wouldn't be
anything in the first place. I believe
allthe persuasion we ever need, will
come from God. ln my experience
and calling as an elder lf I am one,
was by the grace of God. He had
spoken to me on many occasions. I

can't tell you all that has taken place
with me since He first spoke to me
at Hancocks Church that day. I know
that voice. lt will make you afraid
and to fear Him. The one I seek to
please is God, not man.

That is vanity and altogether
nothing. lf He has called me to be
an elder, I'm just a servant to Him
and to the churches in which I've
been chosen as pastor. I didn't
choose to be a pastor, He did the
choosing. He gives the church a
nnind to elect whom He has chosen

to be there. I believe the pastor will
be given something to say and it will
be to praise and glorify God.

This is a little bit of the experi-
ences I have had. I've had a lot more,
but it would take too long to tell ev-
erything that has taken place with
me over the years. I want to say hope
I love the Lord, love l-lis people and
love the things He has put into the
hearts of His people. He has written
His laws into their hearts and printed
them in their minds and they don't
need anybody to tell them what to
do, but God. He is the leader and
teacher. He is everything and He
does His own choosing. lf I had a
choice, I wouldn't have united with
the Primitive Baptist Church; would
have gone somewhere else, cer-
tainly wouldn't have chosen to be-
come a minister. Flesh likes to be
someone, to be looked up to, and the
Lord's people are just plain and
simple. I hope by the grace of God, I

have been made to love the church
and to love the things lt stands for. I

believe these things will stand in
that world to come. So may God
bless you and I hope He willtake me
one day to a better place. I don't
deserve it by anything I've done. l've
done allthe sinning and He has done
allthe saving, but just hope He loves
me.

Joe Sawyer
3186 Speight Seed Farm Road

Winterville, North Carolina 28590
June 24,2003
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VOICES OF THE PAST

Copied from Zions Landmark of
May 15,1928.

THE DEALINGS OF THE LORD

Mr. John Gold
Dear Friend,

I have had a mind and desire
ever since I united with the Primitive
Baptist Ghurch to write what I hoPe
has been the dealings of the Lord
with me, if not deceived. I have al-
ways attended the BaPtist Church
from a small child, and alwaYs
thought they were the kindest, hum-
blest people I ever saw, and ¡t
seemed I loved them different from
any other people, but I didn't want
them to know it, But could not un-
derstand their preaching. I do not
remember the date, But some 16 or
17 years ago, One SaturdaY after-
noon I came in from work, and mY
mother said to my brother, I wish for
yoù to hire me a conveyance for to-
morrow evening, I asked her where
she was going, and she said she was
going to the pond, which was at the
park. I didn't say anymore to her as I

knew she had alreadY been to
church that day, Of course I was
happy to learn that she was to be
baptized, and went with her to
church on Sunday morning, and
also followed her to the water in the
afternoon. I was standing on the

bank to kiss her when she came out
of the water, for I thought she had
the sweetest expression on her face
I ever saw on any one's. That night
I went to bed thinking of what a gulf
between me and mother, and all my
sins rolled up before me like moun-
tains. And I felt the bed sinking be-
neath. I felt like I was sinking to the
bottomless pits of torment. Oh that
awful feeling I shall never forget. My
prayer was Lord save or I perish.
Don't remember how long I stayed
in this condition, but it was a long
time. My burden was so heavy I

prayed both day and night. Would
walk the floor at my work asking the
Lord if it could be His will to remove
my burden and show me the right
church. I had dreamed one night
that I was down under a rugged
mountain, and my mother and
grandmother were on top of the
mountain and I wished to go uP
where they were. I tried in everY
way I knew how to get uP there. I

went to each end of the mountain
and it seemed like it would be so
easy to go up but could not do it I

went back to the middle of the
mountain, the very steePest Place.
And I heard a voice say you will
have to go like your mother and
grandmother have gone, and in a
moment I was on the mountain with
them. I didn't know how I got there
but knew that it was nothing that I

did as I already did all I could to
get up there and every effort had
failed. When I got up there mother
and grandmother were walking
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around in the prettiest green grass I

ever saw, and they were so happy.
There were apple trees blooming
and an old fashioned house among
the trees. lt seemed something
came to me and said you see how
^^.-,^-l^^ --l aL:-p(,wtrtrrrÐÐ yr,rLf ctts, dtIL¡ tilts gtccil
grass represents heaven, and that
old house is the Old Baptlst Church.
That dream seemed to relieve me for
quite awhile. But doubt seemed to
arise, is this all a delusion or is it of
the Lord. I prayed that the Lord show
me just once more so I might not be
deceived. I had another dream that
I was at the judgement bar, and
Christ was there judging the people
for their sins, lt was in a great large
building, and he had a woman be-
fore Him and her face was red as
coals of fire, And she belonged to a
well known organization. I was
standing biting my fingernails and
waiting and dreading for my time to
come, And while waiting I looked
back over the building, And I said
there is not an old Baptist here. lt
then came my turn to go to the Bar
and everything seemed to vanish. I

also had another dream that the
world was on fire and I was stand-
ing in a field and saw the waves of
fire coming to me as large as the
waves on the sea. t thought my time
had come, no where to go and no
where to hide, I saw a chair sitting
beside me, I stooped ciown beside
the chair and the fire passed over
-me leaving me unharmed. And my
love for the Old Baptist people be-
came greater, and I never was sat-

isfied unless I was in their company
or under the sound of their voice.
And was made to say I may be wrong
but the Baptists are right. I was
taken sick Christmas 1915, the
month lwas 25'years old. Continued
-:^¡- f--E=--- l^--- ---^-^rr-- ^stutl ruf ilve t(,fttl fnonlns. uoutc¡ not
tell anyone wnaì was the matter with
me. Doctors pronounce it kidney
trouble. I didn't want to be with any-
one or go any place except to
church. Each night when I would go
to bed I would think I would never
see the sun rise any more. So on
May 23, 1916 I went to a hospital at
Stuart Va; called Mother's Home,
which was run by Dr. Richard Mar-
tin, best known as Dick. I was then
examined by five different doctors,
all said lwould have to have an op-
eration did not mind the operation
so much my only thought was if I

was only prepared to meet Jesr¡s all
would be well. lstillwas bearing my
heavy burden praying all the while
that Jesus would heal my sin sick
soul. I would read the Bible to find
comfort but none could I find, Each
patient had a Bible by their bed and
could read when they wished to. On
Monday evening June the Sth I took
my Bible and hid it in the folds of
my dresser as I d¡d not want any-
one to know I was reading it and
went out on the porch and tried to
read the bible once more, ln a few
minutes the doctor came out and I

tried to hide the bible from him, But
he spied it, and he said Miss Eales
it is time for you to read and pray,
for you will be operated on June the
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7th, I said to him it is too late now,
The bad man has done got me now.

lclosed my bible and wentto mY
room I laid down in such agony no
words can express. The next daY it
was dark and rainy outdoors and it
was also dark with me. Not one raY
of light could I see, I was restless
throughout the day, The nurses Put
out the lights and all PrePared to
sleep. I then prayed again for the
Lord to forgive my many sins, I said
Oh Lord I am in your hands do what
thor¡ wilt with me. I then went to
sleep and slept a sweet sleeP.

Woke the next morning June the
7th the day of my operation. The sun
was shining brightly and everything
seemed to be praising God, even the
little birds in the trees. And I was so
happy that all my troubles were
gone, and at that moment I was as
willing to die as live. lrememberthe
doctor asked me after I got on the
operating table how I felt and I told
him I am feeling good, He said he
was glad to hear that, and he was
there to do everything he could for
me. And I felt the good Lord was
there too. On July 3, I returned
home, leaving the most sacred sPot
in my memory, as I felt the Lord had
lifted my heavy burden. I then
wanted to be baptized. I asked the
Lord if it was right for me to be bap-
tized to show me in some wâY, lthen
dreamed that I was baPtized bY El-
der Jacob Spangler at sunrise, I tried
in every way to remove this burden
thinking it all a delusion. I was mar-
ried on August 18, 1918 to T. J. Bar-

ber of the same belief as l, And
thought all my troubles had ended,
But not for long, that Great desire
came on me to be baptized. lt was
so great I was made to say as the
poet. ln all my Lords appointed ways
my journey I'll persue. Hinder me not
ye much loved saints, for I must go
with you. So lwent before the church
at Spray, N.C. on the first SundaY in
September 1925, and related a Part
of what I have written and was re-
ceived, Baptized on the Third Sun-
day in September by Elder Jacob
Spangler, The brother of my dreams,
lf this doesn't do for publication,
cast it in the waste basket, lf you do
publish it, would you please mail me
a copy, as I would love for my chil-
dren to have it when I am gone.

Mrs. T. J. Barber
Box 85

Ruffin, N.C.

ECCLESIATES 8:7-3.

Who ís øs the wíse mq.n? ønd
who knouteth the ínterPretatíon
o.f d thing? ø t¡tørt's utísdotn
mø.keth hís føce to shine, and
the boldness of his føce shø.ll be
changed.

tr counsel thee to keep the
kíng's commø.ndment, and thøt
in regard of the oøth of God.

Be not hastg to go out of hís
síght: stand not ín an eaíl thíng;
for he doeth uthøtsoeaer Pleøseth
hím.
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ELD. cRlFFlN TO ELD. McGOUGH

Govin, Alabama

Elder and Mrs. W. G. McGough,

Nauvoo, Alabama

Dearly Beloved Brother and Sister:

| "r mailing you the minutes of
I the church conferenee and

the work of the presbytery on the
day of your ordination. I will, as I am
blessed of the Lord, get your creden-
tials to you as soon as I can get them
signed by all members of the
presbytery.

I am still rejoicing that the dear
Lord has called you into the work of
the ministry. I feel to know that many
trials and afflictions await you. But
be of good cheer, my brother, for
they awaited your Saviour, a well as
the eminent apostle Paul (Mat.;
16:21; 20:18, 19; Acts 20:22, 231.
There is no calling on earth that is
worthy of comparison to this calling
of God. Every calling and vocation
of the earth has to do with the han-
dling of perishing objects, things
which are seen, things which do not
have anything at all to do with the
kingdom of heaven. But your new
work is taking from the hand of
Christ the things of his, and giving
it to the sheep. May the Lord bless
you to remember that your preach-
ing must all come from him before

it will prove comforting and profit-
able to the household of faith.

While I am glad that God has
verified his promise to his people of
sending them servants, I have a ten-
der feeling for you as you go into
the work. Many times you will come
in home with a heart broken by un-
thinking people.

The very people that you are
striving to serve with the ability God
has given you. The word of thought-
less brethren and sisters will often
pierce your heart to the quick. I feel
to exhort you careful!y to bear hard-
ness as a good soldier (2 Tim. 2:31.
I do not mean to tell you that it will
not hurt; I do not mean to hint that it
will not make any difference. lt will
hurt; and sometimes you will feel
that your misery is more than you
can bear. But if the Lord gives you
this grace to think, always remem-
ber that it is the greatest of bless-
ings to be counted worthy in the
Lord Jesus Christ to bear persecu-
tions and to suffer for his sake.

The minister finds himself in a
quandary many times. The flesh will
rise up for sympathy and for the
mastery, lt is deceiving - slipping
up unawares and making sly sug-
gestions to you. Watch this, dear
brother, and should you get up on
Sunday morning and something
suggest to you that but few will
come today, and perhaps it will be
alright for you to go to this singing
or to that picnic, may God give you
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grace to say, Get behind, Satan. Be
alert for these thoughts, for I assure
you that they will arise, but never
give them place. Just here is another
deadly suggestion that will come
your way: often somebody is going
to praise some elder in your pres-
ence. Sometimes itwill be done with
a seductive intention, but whether
thoughtlessly or intentional, never
let it upset you. Always remember
that if your brethren think more of
themselves than they ought; that if
the Old Baptists are knowing some
men after the flesh, that God will
take care of the matter and sift out
all ungodliness and fleshly works;
and remember, if the Lord has been
pleased to grace your yoke fellows
to preach to the satisfaction of the
flock more acceptably than yourself,
that they, as well as you, are in his
hands to do with as seemeth good
to him.
I do not hesitate to tell you to avoid
arguments. They have never settled
anything. But here is another place
that calls for extreme carefulness
and watching. Always be ready to
give a reason of your hope, but let it
be in the right place. You do not
want to be found in a saloon or like
places defending the doctrine of
God our Saviour; you do not want
to be heard crying on the street cor-
ners; you do not want to try to mix
your religion and your call to the
ministry with your daily business
life. No, none of that at all. But if you
are accosted at your work; if you are

run down by men; if any inquirer
comes asking of you; if, in any wây,
as long as you have a right to be
where you are, always step right up
and give a reason for your hope. I

do not believe in debates that Old
Baptists seek out, and where they
accost other people and hurl chal-
lenges in their face, but neither do I

believe that the Apostles would have
run from any assailant of the doc-
trine of God our Saviour. I would
admonish you to be careful about
this.
You have a fine trio of children. lt is
wonderful that the Lord has given
them to you. Carry them to church
with you, but do not be a despotic
about it. Remember that you are still
in the world, and that an Old Baptist
should be a good citizen. Your chil-
dren must go to school, and they
need to be a part of that school to
get all the benefit. Do not try to force
Old Baptist doctrine on your chil-
dren, but do teach them obedience
and good morals. Never, dear kin-
dred, advocate in the presence of
your children, nor of anyone else,
that indifference to right standards
of living as a part of Old Baptist doc-
trine. lt is not the truth. And by all
means, cultivate the friendship of
the young, teaching them good be-
havior always, and admonishing
them carefully in clean habits and
moral and upright thinking. Urge Old
Baptist parents to carry their chil-
dren to church and admonish the
children to honor their father and
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mother by going.

My brother and sister, remem-
ber that you will have false brethren
to contend with. The church of
Jesus Ghrist has always had some
deadweight or deadwood it it. This
is an inert load that must be carried
along, and I warn you that it always
has a tendency to pull down the bal-
ance of the church. Watch this, and
be aware of its slippery attention to
you. Oftimes it will pay you little
notice until it sees an opportunity to
use you. Do not be a tool of any-
body; do not carry a torch for an-
other; do not take up with a brother's
hobby and support it for him. Be as
carefulas you can; butwhen you are
mistaken take steps to correct your
behavior, but do not go around try-
ing to prop yourself up before breth-
ren. lf you are guilty of a wrong, quit
it at once; if you are not guilty, live
in a way that the old Baptists will
know that you are not guilty. Never
go around with a pocket full of let-
ters trying to bolster up your posi-
tion or to establish your faithful-
ness.

lfeelagain like telling You to not
be sorry for yourself before your
congregations. Do not run yourself
down before them, telling them that
you are a wild desperado. An
humble confession of your sins is
commendable anywhere, but belit-
tling yourself is not preaching the
gospel of peace; And above every-
thing else, do not boast of yout ig-
norance, nor slyly hint at the learn-
ing of an educated brother, I have

always felt that I would like to know
more about the grace of God, and
about good language and good man-
ners. I would admonish you, sister
McGough, to watch your husband's
manners in the pulpit, and if he de-
velops a bad way of expression or
an ungraceful gesture to tell him so.

lf you go to church anywhere,
other than to one of your own ap-
pointments, you must wait the plea-
sure of them about going into the
house to start the song service.
Then wait their pleasure about when
preaching service starts, but when
you are asked into the pulpit, get up
and go forward in an orderly man-
ner. Do not use too much of the
pastor's time, especially while you
are young in the work of the minis-
try, I do not mean by this that you
must be forward, but I mean to tell
you that it is not becoming in a min-
ister to be slothful about his
Master's call to this work.

ln conclusion, I do not tell you
these things because I know how to
preach. I am just as helpless as you
are in the matter. I tell you these
things because I love you. I know by
bitter experience what you will face
time and aga¡n. When I began to ex-
ercise in public. I got very Iittle no-
tice from the older brethren. I have
noticed this all along that the older
ones seemed to resent the presence
of a boy in the ministry. I have felt
to encourage, rather than to discour-
age. I do not feel that God will ever
call a man to preach, and then call



me to help qualify him by ignoring
him, or by indifferent treatment.
Rather, I feel like that you are mY
yokefellow, and the load will be
heavy to both of us, and that it is
easier pulling together than it is
working at cross-purposes.

May the God of all grace be your
daysman, working in you thatwhich
is well pleasing in his sight.

Lois joins me in love to you
both.

Yours in a precious hope,
William D. Griffin

C.C. W¡lbanks was appointed to
question the spokesman of the
church as to the candidate's qualifi-
cations. Elder Brumfield was ap-
pointed to question the candidate as
to his beliefs of the Doctrine. Elder
Graydon Smith was appointed to
pray the ordination with the Iaying
on of hands. Elder C.G. Morris was
appointed to detiver the charge to
the candidate. The Right Hand of Fel-
lowship was then extended to the
newly ordained Deacon. The
Presbytery was closed with prayer
by Elder James Howard.

MEETINGS

Sent to the Signs by
Sister Edrie R. Clifton ELDERS

James Pugh
Richard H. Campbell
G. R. Smith
Clifford Wilbanks
C.C. Morris
Marvin Brumfield
James T. Howard

DEACONS
Wayne Bains
Troy Morris
Dwight T. Aldridge
Dan Anders
Robert E. Moore
George Hyslip
Roy Havant
Gladston Newman

MACEDONIA PRIMITIVE
BAPTIST CHURCH

acedonia Primitive Baptist
Church while in conference

on October 19, 2003 organized a

Presbytery for the purPose of or-
daining Brother Ronald Pitts to the
office of Deacon. Elder Richard
Gampbell was elected moderator
and Elder James Pugh clerk. Brother
Lamar Pitts was appointed sPokes-
man for Brother Ronald Pitts. Elder

M
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COIVTRIB(/TIONS

FOR OCTOBER 2OO3

Wanda Brown - NG

Jennye Osborne - MD

Gatherine Moseley - W¡....

e hlonetia Thompson - VA
Eld. W. C. Chapell - TN 25.00

S. N. Brsach - N.C.

5.00

5.00
5.00

2.00

Eld. Jirnmy Gray - N.C

J. C. Car¡'oll - N.C.

Flay Mordecai - MS........

and also retired from the American
Furniture Factory.

He was preceded in death by his
beloved wife, Ruth Stump Dicker-
son, sons E!dridge, Eugene and
Hennan "Link" Dickerson. Survivors
include son, James Elmer Dickerson
and wife Evelyn of Ruffin, sister Ola
Mae Stump and husband Henry of
Ruffin, 12 grandchildren, 19 great-
grandchildren, and 3 great-great
grandchildren. Brother Nummie
..!oined Dan River Primitive Baptist
Church on March 27, 1994 and was
baptized by his pastor, Elder Ken-
neth Key.

Funeral services were held at
Wilkerson Funeral Horne at 2:00 p.m.
on May 13, 2003 by the Reverend
Kenneth Hall. lnterment followed the
service in Dan River Primitive Bap-
tist Church cemetery, there to await
the corning of our Lord and Savior
when God's people will awake in His
likeness where there will be no more
heartache, pain or sorrow, to forev-
ermore be with the Lord.

We shall sleep, but not forever,
There will be a glorious dawn. We
shall meet to part, no never, On the
resurrection morn.

Written by request of Dan River
Primitive Baptist Ghurch

Wilton Sutphin - VA
George Blalock - N.C.

!-owell'Hopkins - V4........

5.00

5.00

5.00

3.00

2.00

5.00

OBITUARIES

Nurnmie Letcher Dickerson

ts rother Nummie Dickerson
departed this life on May 10,

2003. Hewas born on June 11,1911,
making his stay on earth 92 years.

Brother Nummie was born in
Rockingham County to the late
Louis and Mattie Alma Dickerson.
l-le worked as a farmer in
Rockingham County most of his life

t
.ìrf, Gradie Strader
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